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at Richmond 
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH 
v. 
VERNONM.CULPEPPER 
FRO?t[ THE cmcUIT COURT OF NORFOLK COt.TNTi' 
I 
RUL1D 5 :12-BRIEFS. 
§5. NmrnER OF CoPn:s. Twenty-five copies of each brief shall 
be filed with the clerk of the Court, and at least three copies 
mailed or delivered to Olj,lposing counsel on or before the day 
on which the brief is filcn. 
§6. S1zE AND TYPE. Briefs shall l.Jc nine inches in length and 
six inches in width, so as to conform in dimensions to the 
pr inted record, and shnll he printed in type not less in size, as 
to height nnd width, than the type in which the record is 
printed. The recortl number of the case and the names and 
addresses of counsel submitting the brief shall be printed on 
the front cover. 
M. B. WATTS, Clerk. 
Court opens at 9 :30 a.. m.; Adjourns a.t 1 :00 p. m. 
RULE 6 :12-BRIEFS 
§1. Form and Contents of Appellant's Brief. The opening brief of appellant shall 
contain: 
(a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged. The 
citation of Virginia cases shall be to the official Virginia Reports and, in addition, 
may refer to other reports containing such cases. 
(b) A brief statement of the material proceedings in the lower court, the errors 
assign<'d, and the questions involved in lhe appeal. 
(c) A clear and concise statement of the facts, with references to the pages of 
the printed record when there is any possibility that the other side may question the 
statement. \Vhen the facts arc in dis1mte the brief shall so state. 
(d) \Vith respect to each assignment of error relied on, the principles of law, the 
argument and the authorities shall l,e stated in one place and not scattered through 
the hr ief. 
(e) The signature of at least one attorney practicing in this Court, and his address. 
§2, Form and Contents of Appellee's Brief. The uric£ for the appellee shall con-
tain: 
(a) A subject index and table 0£ citations with cases alphabetically arranged. Cita-
tions of Virginia cases must refer to the Virginia Reports and, in addition, may refer 
to other reports containing such cases. 
(b) A statement of the ca!\e and of the points involved, if the appcllee disagrees 
with the statement of appellant. 
(c) A statement of the facts which arc necessary to correct or amplify the state-
ment in appellant's brief in so far as it is deemed erroneous or inadequate, with ap-
propriate references to the pages of the record. 
(d) Argument in support of the position of appellce. 
The bric£ shall be signed by at least one attorney practicing in this Court, giving 
11is address. 
§3. Reply Brie£. The reply brief (if any) of the appellant shall contain all the 
authorities relied on by him not referred to in his opening brief. In other respects 
it shall conform to the requirements for appellee's brief. 
§4, Time 0£ Filing. As soon as the estimated cost of printing the record is paid 
by the appellant, the clerk shall forthwith proceed to have printed a sufficient number 
of copies of the record or the designated parts. Upon receipt of the printed copies 
or of the substituted copies allowed in lieu of printed copies under Rule 5:2, the 
clerk shall forthwith mark the filing elate on each copy and transmit three copies of 
the printed record to each counsel of record, or notify each counsel of record of the 
filing date of the substituted copies. 
(a) The opening brief of tlic appellant shall be filed in the clerk's office within 
twenty-one days ,Ster the date the printed copies of the record, or the sul,stituted 
copies allowed under Ruic 5 ;2, are tiled in the clerk's office. The brief of the ap-
pellee shall be fi led in the clerk's oflice not less than twenty-one days, and the reply 
brief or the appellant not less than two days, before the first dny or the session at 
which the case is to be heard. 
(b) Unless the appellant's brief is fi led at least forty-two days before the be-
ginning of the next session of the Court, the case, in the abscuce of stipulation of 
counsel, will not be called at that session of the Court; provided, however, that a 
criminal case may be called at the next session if the Commonwealth's brief is filed at 
least fourteen days prior to the calling of the case, in which event the reply br ief for 
the appellant shall be filed not later than the day before the case is called. This para-
graph docs not eic:tend the time allowed by paragraph (a) above for the filing of the 
appellant's brief. 
(c) Counsel for opposing parties may file with the clerk a written stipulation 
changing the time for filing briefs in any case; provided, however, that all briefs 
must be filed not later than the day before such case is to be beard. 
§5. Number of Copies. Twcnty-fi,·e copies of each brief shall be filed with the 
clerk of the Court, and at least three copies mailed or delivered to opposing counsel on 
or before the dav on which the brief is filed. 
§6. Size and Type. Briefs shall be nine inches in length :tnd six inches in width, 
so as to conform in dimensions to the printed record, and shall be printed in type not 
less in size, as to height and width, than the type in which lhe record is printed. The 
record number of the case and the name!l and addresses of counsel submitting the brief 
shall be printed on the fr nt coyer. 
§7, Effect of Noncompliance. If neither party has filed a brief in compliance with 
the requirements of this rule, the Court will not hear oral argument. If one party has 
but tlw o ther has not filed such a brief, the party in default will not be heard orally. 
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VIRGINIA: 
In the Clerk's Oflice of the Supreme Court of Appeals a .. 
Hichmoml on the 29th day of August, l!J50, 
CITY 01!, PORTS:\[Ol''l'H, Plaintiff in Error, 
agaiusf 
V~RKOX :\£. CULPEPPEH, Defendant in Error 
)•'1·om the Circuit Court of Norfolk County. 
,i) 
2 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
RECORD 
page 8 r Virginia: 
In the Circuit Court of Norfolk Counfr on the 4th dav of 
Octobet·, 1948. · · 
Vernon l\I. Cnlpcppt>r and Roland W. Culpepper, Plaintiff~. 
v. 
City of Portsmouth, a 11111nicipal Corp., Def encla.nt. 
('ase ( 6542-C) 
This day came tlw parties hy their Attorneys, and 011 mo-
tion of the plaintiff, it is ordct·etl thnt this cnse be docketed. 
The defendant appenn~d by R. C. Barclay, its attorney and 
pleaded not guilty, to which the plnintiff replied geiwrnlly, 
an<l on which plea issue is joi11ed. 011 motion of the plain4 
tiffs by counsel, the 1lcfe11da11t is requi reel to file his grounds 
of defense and on mot ion of the clcfendnnt, be is granted leave 
to file special picas. 
A copy-'l'estc: 
K rr. WlflrrE, Clerk. 
By ~L\lUE H. WRIGHT, D. C. 
pagc! fl r Virginia: 
In the Circuit Con rt of S orfolk County on the 6th day of 
Decemhcr, Hl-1-R. 0 · 
• • • • • 
This day cmnc tlw dd'cn<la11t hy rom1sel, ancl on his motioi., 
tlic plaintiff i:.; rt>qnin•cl to file a hill of partieulars. 
A copy-Testc: 
KT. WII IT~, Clerk. 
By 11 ARIE H. WRIGHT, D. C' • 
• • • • 
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PLEA. 
This day came the cfofondnnt and askecl leave to file its sp~-
cial plea of !-tatute of limitations, res adjudicafa., estoppel by 
judgment and }Jayuwut, and subject to the action by the Court 
on said special pll•as, its grounds of defense, and leave being 
•rnmted thev a l'C acc·or<lin°·ly this dav filed. 
I:, ' • 0 • • E. L. O . 
• • • • • 
page 17} 
• • • • • 
This day c·m11<• 11s well the plflintiffs by their attorneys and 
the dofernlm1ts hy its nttorneys and the plaintiff moved the 
Coul't to gT:mt t.he111 lenve to mhcmd their declai;ation by add-
ing the rnnnc ol' L. N. Culpep11cl· as n party plaintiff in this 
action, said rnmw of L. K Culpepper to be added in the cap-
tion of Uie declaration, nfter tl1e names of Vernon L. Cul-
pepper aml Holancl W. Cnlpep1wr ailtl to be added in the first 
line of the declaration, after the nnmes of said Vernon L. Cul-
pepper and Holnll(l W. Culpepper, and the declaration to re-
main otherwise uneluinged; to which motion defendant ob-
jected 
And it appearing to the Court that due notice of the mak-
ing of said motion was givun defendant, the Court doth over-
rule defendant's said objection and doth grant said motion 
of the plaintiff, and tlw lleclaratiou is amended accordingly 
And thereupon defendant moYed the Court to grant a con-
tiumrnce ol' at least thirty clays from the 19th day of ~fay, 
Hl-19, for the triul of this action, to which motion the plain-
tiffs objected 
Aud the Court doth ovenule sai<l motion of the defendant: 
to which action nml rulings of the Court in granting the said 
motion of the plniutiffs for leave to amend, and in overruling 
:,;nid motion ot' t ht> <lefcnclnnt for a eontinuance the defendant 
duly cxccph•d. 
Name of Ptl' should he Vernon 1\[. Culpepper and order 
i-hould so show. 
E. L. O. ·1 
.,·.!/·/.j'.·.:,.1,.-
' •.':/ .·:, 
4 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
(On back.) 
• • 
] 1~nter )fay 12, U)Jfl. 
E. L. 0. 
page 18 ~ Virginia: 
In the Circuit Court of Norfolk County 17th day of Muy, 1949: 
• • • 
This day came the parties by their Attorneys, and on mo-
tion of the defendant by counsel; It is ordered that this mum 
be continued from the 19th day of l\Iay, 1949, to 16th day of 
June, 1949, and it is further ordered that the defendant shall 
pay to the plaintiff, their costs by them at this time expendc1l 
for issuing supoenas. 
A Copy Teste: 
E.T. WlUTE, Clerk 
By :MARIE H. "~RIGHT, D. C . 
• • 
page 22 ~ 
• 
This <lay cnme ngain the parties hy their attorneys, m1cl 
the plaintiffs moved to strike out each of the two spCl·ial 
pleas filed hy the dcfendnnt, ,vhich motion was nrguecl, sus-
tained by the colll't, nncl imid two special pleus struck out to 
each of which ruling dcfcndm1t excepted. 
And the clcf'enclnnt dl'mmTecl to the declaration m1<l 1lie 
plaintiffs joined in clemmTer, and the demurrer wns sustai1wd 
hy the eourt with le1we to file nn nmenclecl declaration h~· 
Vemon T,. Culpepper, claiming damages for injury nllPg-<'1l 
to hm·e been suffered hy his C'rops. 
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(On back) 
• • • • • 
Enter May 25, 1949. 
E. L. O . 
• • • • • 
page 32 } 
• • • • • 
This day came again the pa1·tics hy their attorneys, and the 
def'endants pleaded tho geuornl issue to the mnended declara-
tion filed by Vernon )[. Culpepper, and he replied genera1Iy 
thereto; and the defendant also filed a plea of the statute 
of limitations to said ameuded declaration and said Vernon 
::\L Culpepper 1110,·ed to st l'ike out this JJlea, which motion 
was sustained hy the comt and this pll'a of the statute of 
limitations struck out, to whicl1 rnling of the court the de-
fendant excepted on the grounds that this pll'a is good and 
valid on its face. 
E. L.O. 
( ( ht biwk) 
• • • • • 
F~nter: ,T mw 1 +, 1 n+!J. 
E. L. 0. 
page 3;3 ~ 
• • • • • 
PLEA OF 8T.A'fl'TE OF LL\IITATIONS. 
'rhe said def'endant, by its attorney8, <·omes and says tlmt 
the supposed c·irnses of nction in the deelnratio11 in this action 
menti01wd, am founded upon nlk•gecl wro11g8 to propertv 
ancl that the smne did not accnw to tlw said plaintiff at mi,: 
tinw within fivl' years next before the <ommeneement of this 
~. 
6 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
action, in manner and form as the said plaintiff bas com-
plained against it, and this the defendant is ready to verify. 
R. C. BARCLAY (by J. G. M.) p. d. 
A. A. BANGJ~L (by ,J. G. M.) p. cl. 
JAS. G. MARTIN p. d. 
Filed in the clerk's office, the 14 dny of .June, 1949. 
Teste: 
K T. "'"HITE, Clerk 
By MARIE R. WRIGHT, D. C . 
• • • • 
page 36 } Virginia : 
In the Circuit Court of Norfolk Connfr on tho 2nd clay of 
November, W49: · 
• • • • 
This day came the plaintiff in person and by counsel as 
well as the City of Portsmouth, a municipal corporation by 
it's Attorneys: thereupon came a jm·y, to-wit: L. H. Blanks, 
Ora G. Hooker, Percy Nichols, L. ('. Higgins., 0. T. Ayers, 
Tony Coggshall m1cl P. T. Simpkins, who wore duly sworn 
the truth to speak upon the issue joined, nnd after ha\'ing 
partly hoard the eviclt•11ce were ndjourned until Thursday, 
November 3rd, Hl49, nt 9 :00 A. )[. in order that the jury 
could view the property in eouh'ovNsy. 
A Copy Teste: 
K T. " 7IHTE, Cieri" 
By l\[ARTF. R. ,YRIGHT, D. C. 
pagl' 37 } Virgi11ia: 
In tlw Cin'.uit Court of Norfolk Counfr on the :?rel dny of 
November, 1949: · 
• • • • • 
This day came ngni11 tlie partiei-; nncl their attorneys, nncl 
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penred in pursuant to their adjournment on yesterday, and 
after having partly heard the evidence, were adjourned until 
.Ji'riday, November 4th, 1949, at 9 :00 A. M. 
A Copy Teste : 
E. T. ,vHITE, Clerk 
By :MARIE R. ,vRIOHT, D. C. 
Jmge 38 ~ Virginia: 
In the Circuit Court of Korfolk County on the 4th clay of 
November., 1949: 
• • • • 
This day came again the parties ancl their attorneys and 
the jury sworn as of ,vednes<lay, November 2nd, 1949, ap-
peared in pursum1ce to their adjournment on yestcl'(lay, and 
after having fully heard the evidence and argument of coun-
sel, retired to their room to consult of a verdict, and after 
sometime, returned into Court having found the following 
verdict, "We the jury find for the plaintiff and set the dam-
ages $7,500.00." 
Thereupon th<' defendant b:y counsel moved the Court to 
Ret aside the verdict of the jury in this case, and grant them 
a new trial upon the grounds that the same is contrary to the 
lnw and the evidence, the hearing ot' wl1ich motion is con-
tiuued. 
• • • • • 
page 4H ~ Virginia: 
lu the Circuit Court of Norfolk Conntv on the 8th day of 
January, 1950: · 
• • • 
This- day c·ame the defendant. and asked leave to file its 
special plea of stntute of limitations, res ad,iutlicata, estoppel 
hy judgment nml payment, and subject to the action by the 
court on said special 11leas, its grounds of defense, nnd leave 
h<•ing granted, they nre accordingly this dny filed . 
• • • • • 
8 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginim 
page 50 ~ Virginia: 
In the Circuit Court of Norfolk County on the 6th <lay of 
May, 1950: 
• • • • 
This clay came ngai11 the parties by theit· attorneys, aml 
the Court having folly heard and considered a motion of the 
defendant by counsel to set aside a verdict of the jury ren-
dered in the above stvlecl case on the 4th dav of Ko,·cmber, 
1949, and grnnt them it new trial, doth overruie the same. 
Thereupon it is considered by the Court that the plaintiff, 
Vernon )[. Culpepper rcco,·er against the defendant, the City 
of Portsmouth, in the snm of Seventy-~'ivc Hundred 
($7,500.00) Dollars, the amount hy jury in their ,·erdict as-
certained, with interest at the rnte of six per cent (6%) per 
annum from the 4th dny of November, 194B, until paid aml 
costs. 
Thereupon tlie defeudant Iw counsel duly excepted to thc 
action of the Court in o,·erruling said motion an<l pronoune-
iug judg-meut ngainst the said clef'cndant, aud the defe11da11t 
by counsel signifying a desire to npply to the Supreme Court 
of Appeals of Virginia for a writ of error and superscdea.,· 
to said judgment; It is ordered that execution of judgment hl~ 
suspended for a pC'riod of seventy (70) clnys, and the defend-
ant being the City of Po1·tsmouth, a ma11icipnl corporation, no 
bond is required. 
• • • • • 
page 53 ~ 
• • • • • 
KOTICE .QF .APPEAL 
AND 
ASSIGN:\lE~TS OF l•~HROR 
Defcrnlnnt gives notiec of appcnl in this case, and that dP-
fcndant will apply for a writ of error nncl .~upen;edas, an<l 
ASSIGNS THE FOLLff\VING ERHORS of tl1t> Cirruit 
Court, the following rulings, to-wit: 
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2. In allowing in evidem•e the testimony of Vernon M. Cul-
pepper that "while we were i;;tanding there .Mr. Ansell asked 
Mr. Bcr,qcrson 'what would we do, leave the cannl like it is 
c111cl be liable to suits or do something about it'" (pages 2:1 
& 24 of reporter's transcript). 
:t In allowing in e\"icleuce of 0. L. 1Veiss as to an injunc-
tion case many yeal's ago, and, tlie exhibits 16 and 17 as to 
that suit (pages !)3, etc. of reporter's transcript). 
4. In allowing· in evidence the testimony of F .• J. Bergeron 
on rros8 exmninntion that nothing had been done by the City 
since the clmuag·e claimed hy the flood of. 1948 to remedy thn 
condition ( rcpol'ter 's trnnscript pages 485, 486). 
5. In not granting n mistrial hef'ause counsel for Culpepper 
asked Berg·erou on c•J'oss examination whom l\fr. ,veiss held 
responsible for nn overflow many years ag-o, aml Bergeron 
m1swerecl "He sued the Citv of Portsmouth." The Court 
struck this out, hut did not ailow a mistrinl (Reporter's tran-
script page 507). 
6. In allowing in evidence the testimony of 0. L. 1Veiss, 
thnt i'or a flooding i11 lH:!2 when water came from the ce<lnr 
works diteh, 1Y eiss lwld the City of Portsmouth re-
page 54 } sporn;ib]e (Reporter's transcript pnge f>20). 
7. In refusing to admit in e,·iclenee pictures, Ex-
hibits X and Y. 
8. In refusing to nclmit in evidence et•rtain testimony of 
• L. G. Brandt as shown on pag·cs :160 to 3G9 nnd 372 to 382 of 
reporter's t rauscript in certifirnte. 
9. In granting each instruction asked hy Culpepper, to-wit, 
instruC'tion A and instruct ion n. 
10. In refusing eac•h instruct ion asked In· the Cit,· of Ports-
mouth and 1·efuscd or amende(l hy the Ccn1rt, to-wit, 1-D, 2-D, 
:J-D, 2-A, 4-D. 
-, 11. I II not striking- out the evide11ce ot' plaintiff below., an<l 
in not i-;etting nside thC' \'('!"diet on the grnuncl tlmt there was 
not suffi<'i<'nt C'\"i<lern·e to support the \'Prdi<'t, thnt the ver-
dict was c•o11trnry to tlw Jaw and the e,·idence nnd plainly 
wrong. 





,TAS. G. ).f AHrrrN 
1\!(1stern Union Building 
. Norfolk, Vini;inia · 
('ou11sel for the City of Portsmouth. 
JO Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
r enwn M. Culpepper. 
Service accepted .J unc i>th, 1950. 
Filed 6-10-50. 
\Vi\I. G. 1'IAUPIN 
MA.JOR M. HILLARD 
p. q. 
,v. B. SPE11~N. D. C. 
Filed in the clerk 'i,; office, the 10 day of J 11110, rn50. 
Testc: 
E. '1-1. WHITI~, Clerk 
By W. B. SPl~EN, D. C . 
• • • 
Tl•JSTIMOXY. 
The Court: Are ,·ou ,·eadv in th<~ ('ase of Vernon M. Cul-
pepper a,qainst the {'ity of PortRmouth, a municipal corpora-
tion? 
1\fr. Maupin: Thl• plnintiff is rendy. 
l\fr. Barcley: Thl' City is nm<ly. 
Whereupon tlw jnry wns duly empm1e1led n11d swor11 to try 
the is!mes. 
Opening statPment by <·otmsel for plnintiff. 
Opening statt-numt hy <·ounst•l for clei'enclant. 
The Court: Call your first wit1wss. 
l\f r. :\Iaupiu: :'.\Jr." ( 'nlpcppPt', tnke the stand. 
VERNON l\f. CULPEPPER, 
the plnintifT lwrein, swom as a witness in his ow11 hehalf, 
was cxmnincd 1111d tt>st ificcl ai-; follows: 
DHH~CT T~XA1[ll';ATI0N'. 
By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. Rtate your nnnw, ag·t• ancl resideneP? 
A. Vernon M. Cnlpt>ppl•r; a~<· -1-3; liw, nt Del'P ('reek Fmm. 
City of Portsmouth v. Vernon M. Culpepper. 11 
I' ernon J.ll. Culpepper. 
Q. You in the spring and summer of '48 were farming some 
]and in the Deep Creek District and had some crops planted 
on it, were you not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 5 } Q. \Vhcre is that land located and how large was 
the area which vou cultivated f 
A. The land was about ·11alf a mile south from Deep Creek; 
on the east is the George \Vashington Canal; 011 the south 
is the Richmond Cedar ·works Ditch, and on the west is tllc 
Portsmouth Ditch; I had 48 acres of land, 300 cleared. 
Q. You ha,·e spoken of three ditches: yon say to the east 
of youl' land lies the George "\Vashington Canal 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That is sometimes called the Dismal Swamp Canal, is 
it not7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long has that been there? 
A. I couldn't sav. I don't remember how long tlmt has 
Leen there. · 
Q. l\fr. Hillard suggested one hnndrcd years,-is that right? 
A. So far as I know. 
Q. And tllat rnns, I believe north and south, doesn't it! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And it empties into tide water where f 
A. North of Deep C1·eek. 
Q. You say the Portsmouth Ditch is to the west of you! 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 6 } Q. About how long is. that diteh? 
A. I ahrnys heard npproximately 14 miles. 
Q. "\Yhere is the southel'n iel'lninus of the Portsmouth 
Canal! 
A. Lnke Dnmnnoncl. 
Q. ·where is th<' nortlwrn end t 
..-\. The head of Deep Creek. 
Q. So that rnns into Lake D1·nm111011d nnd is supposed to 
empty into De<•p Cn•Pk tidal water? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. You said to tl1e south of vou is the Richmond Ccda r 
\\' orks Canal: is tlmt sometimes' called Hod~e 's Dif<•h? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You men 11 1 h0 same thing·? 
A. Y cs, sir. -1 
A. The otlwr two <"anals nm north and south vou i,;n v: how 
far apnrt are the Portsmouth Canal nncl the Dismnl Swamp 
Canal? 
12 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
J," enwn Ill. Cu.l1Jepper. 
A. I would say approximately, about two miles. 
Q. And parnllel to each other, is that right? 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. The Richmond Cedar "'\Vorks Canal, which way does that 
run? 
A. That runs cast and west. 
page 7 ~ Q. How long· is that? 
A. I always heard 5 mik•s. 
Q. Does that cut acrosH Pol'tsmonth Ditch! 
A. Yes, sir, perpenclicular. 
Q. ·where does that empty f 
A. Into George ,vashington Cannl. 
Q. I take it if it is two miles from the Portsmouth C'mml 
to the Lake Drummond Canal, two miles between them, tlH~ 
Richmoucl Cedar Works Diteh mnst l'xtend west into the 
Swamp about 3 miles west of the Portsmouth Canal, is tlmt 
right? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(~. How far south of the mouth of the Portsmouth Cmrnl 
is the Richmond Cedar Works Canal? 
A. How far is the mouth of the Portsmouth? 
Q. Yes, how far south of the month of the Porhm1011th 
Canal is the Richmond Cedar ,York~ Canal? 
A. I would say approximately 2Y:.? to 3 miles. 
Q. That would make the Portsmouth f'nnal 10 or 11 mile~ 
south of the Richmond Cedar ,Yorks Ditch, is that right! 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. What kind of laud does that go through, south of tl1e 
Richmond Cedar "'Works Cannl? 
A. Swamp lnncl. 
page 8 ~ Q. Does that swamp land clrai11 into the Ports-
mouth Ditcl1? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Thnt, I take it, is a very larg(> arl'a that drains into 
that ditch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many thousands of a<•rc•s, would yon say? 
A. I would say npproxinmtc•ly,-1 hl'nl'd around 15,000 
acres. 
Q. Fifteen thousand acres chain into that, and that, of 
course, I take it was dug hy the City of Portsmouth, wasn't 
it, so far as you know? 
.A. So far as I know. 
Q. Is that a natural or artificial water eourse7 
A. Artificial. 
), 
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Vernon 111. Culpepper. 
Q. So you have the situation tlien of two parallel canals-
Mr. Martin: I obj<ict to leading the witness. 
Mr. :Maupin: I am frnming a background fot the question. 
The Court: Overruled. 
:Mr • .Martin: Exception. 
Ry :Mr. :Maupin: 
Q. You have two pnraUel cmmls running north and south 
and about two miles apart, and the Portsmouth 
page 9 ~ Canal is crossed by a c:rnal at right angles, which 
is the Richmond Cedar "\Yorks Ditch, which empties 
into the Dismal Swamp Canal or Lake Drummond Canal 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I think you said your farm is north of the Richmond 
Cedar ,vorks Canal and between the other two, is that right 7 
)Tr. :Martin: "\Ve object to ll'tlCling the witness. 
Mr. :Maupin: He has already said so. 
)Ir. :Martin: Then there is no need of repeating it. 
'I.1lie Court: It may be strictly spenking, leading, but it 
is harmless and it gives the jury some idea of the lay of the 
land, also the Court. Proceed. 
By l\I r. Maupin: 
Q. Now, l\lr. Culpepper, aRsume that the Portsmouth Cnn:tl, 
or Ditch, wns open from the south encl to the north encl, is 
there anv rcnson that you know of whv the water which drains 
into that ditch in the swamp, that ·rn,ooo acres, you say, 
should not he carried clown to tidcw:itc.•r and carried into 
Deep Creek nncl dispo!<ecl of! 
.A. No, sir, if that was ope1w<l up there.• would he no troubk. 
Q. Your <lc>elaration says tlwre wns 11 <lnm in the Ports-
mouth Dikh: is therl'? 
A. There w11i-: one tlwn~. 
Q. w·here ii-: that located with reference to the 
puge 10 ~ Hiclnnoud ('<>(lnr Works Canal~ 
A. I would say npproximn(l'l~· 50 yards fro111 
the Hichmoml Cednt· Works Cnual, extl'mling- north from 
the Richmoucl Cedar "\r orks Cmml into the Portsmouth Cann I. 
Q. Let's see if I nmlerstancl you: 'l1l1e Richmond Ceclur 
""\Vorks Camll cuts ael'Oss the Pot'tsmouth Canal? 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Aud this dam wus i.10 yards north of' that point f 
··---~~ 
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A. Approximately. 
Q. Now, what wn:-; tho position of that dam, 11 r. Culpepper, 
what was it like! Explain to the jury just whnt that dam 
was. 
A. ,vhen I wai-; 11 young hoy we m-1ed to go up there, ancl 
this dmu, to the hest of 1riy recollection was logs across and 
sheet piling down on each side, about 10 feet across, or 12, 
:-;omething like that, and ther hnd the logs inside to hold the 
piling and tliey took wheelhanows and a bunch of men and 
filled inside tl1is sl1ePt piling, nncl that lef't about two feet in 
t.he center for the water to go through when they were filling 
in there. 
Q. You say a pla<'C' in the rt•11t er: ~·on mean in the direction 
of tho flow of the watt>d 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhnt was the <'ondition of the <lam or ohstru('tion of 
that artificial watC'r couri--e of tlrn CitY of Ports-
page 11 ~ mouth the 111st of :i\l ay or ht of June, ;_t-8? 
A. ,veil, that clalll had overflowed; tl1e water bncl 
washed the dirt in t lw Portslllonth Diteh and it staYed there 
a length of time until trees had ~rowecl in the hc>t°tom of it 
varying up to 10 i11ehes in climnetcr, :md through the center 
is a small place, nhout 3 feet, and this is fillcc.l up so that 
the water goes OVt't' the low hank n11cl flows to my farm. 
Q. Arc we to understand from your 1111swet· that that oh-
struction went aeross Portsmouth Ditch from bank to bank! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Aud it bad nigPtntion a11<l frees gl'Owing· in it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Had any effort heen mncle, so far ns yon know, b~· the 
City of Portsmouth in the years p1·ec•ecling the spring of ]nst 
yea1· to remedy tlwt eonditio11 or ~l'C' to it thnt the waters 
went thronghY 
A. No, sir, not so far ns T know. 
Q. ,Yas there :lily .spillwny put hy tlw <"ity aromul the west 
end of that clam! 
A. I never clicl sew one there. 
Q. Yon say tlw <'ity took Ute dirt off the hanks of tl1e eannl 
in order to get tlw clirt to mnlw thi:- clam whieh would dam 
the water up in the ditch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
ci. Acc•onling- to tl1t• lo('ntion of your l'nl'ln I tnkc 
page 12 ~ it tliat tlw east dikh h:111k ol' tliat Porhimouth Cann! 
it not 1 
is the onc that is on the sich• toward~ your farm, is 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In the process of taking the dirt off the ditch banks in 
that ma1111er, did or did not the city take the dirt off the east 
hank next to your farm 1 
A. Thcv took it off both sides. 
Q. Dicl"they take it off the cast banld 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Relatively speaking, 1uo1md the first of last June, that 
is June of '48, what was the height of the top of that dam 
in the Portsmouth Cmrnl and the heig·ht of the ditch bank on 
the east side f 
A. ·what is tllat question¥ 
Q. Yon had t.he dam in there that you testified about grown 
11p in trees mHl vegetation, and between the dam and the 
Richmond Cedar Works Canal vou sav the citv had taken the 
dirt off the east side! · · · 
)[r. Bnngcl: He said off both banks. 
:\fr. :\lanpin: I am only interested in tlle east hank. I am 
allowed to emphasize that. 
'rhe Court: He said the east bank as well. 
By )fr. Maupin: 
Q. You say they took the dirt off the east bank between the 
Rirhmond Cedar \Yorks Ditch and the dam f 
page 13 ~ Q . .After thnt hnd heen done, going back to the 
!n1111mer of '48, before this flood, which was the 
highest, t]111t em;t hnnk of the canal or the clmn? 
A. \Ve1l, 1he dam liad wnshed out so tint that the bottom of 
iti-; hank wns juf.:t about,-it wnsn 't ovel' I wou]d i;ay 12 or ]8 
i11d1es difference in the canal 1111(1 the hnuk. 
Q. \Yhich was higl1er? 
A. The dnm had waslwd nway, part of the clam and on encl1 
side is just about prnctically ns hig-h ns the hank; the bnnk 
nnd the dam is level. 
Q. Before this flootl came in this cm,(• iu '48, is that whnt 
you are talking ahout? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Before that flood the two were ahouf lp,·el ! 
1[r. Bangel: I don't think he said t]mt nt all. 
By "i\fr. Maupin: . 
Q. \Vhil·h Wll8 the hig·hest, if' one was higher than tlie other 
and if so, how muc]1 higher? w·e nre going hack llefore th~ 
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flood that occurred in .Mav and June in '48,-you have your 
dam there and the bank· on the east side,-which was the 
highest! 
A. That would be hard to sav. I don't know whether it wn~ 
6 inches, or 12, or what. • 
Q. Very little difference! 
A. Verv Ii tt le cliff erence. 
page 14 } Q. Suppose the ditch had been abandoned, taken 
down, J1ow much higher would the bank have bee11 t 
A. The dam would have been as hig·h as the hank. 
Q. There was very little difference het ween them l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. :Martin: I object to leading the wituess. 
The Court: I sustain the objection. 
By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. In '48, on the 1st day of June, did you have any crops 
planted on yom· place 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wlmt did you have planted! 
A. I had corn, tomatoes, oats, bell peppers, egg plants anti 
stock peas. 
Q. \\Then you say "stock peas'\ is that soy beans? 
A. Same thing. 
Q. How many ncres did you have plu 111.etl in corn? 
A. I had 127 .3 acres. 
Q. How many acres in soy beans? 
A. 25.5. 
Q. How many in tomatoes? 
A. 3.5. 
Q. I believe that on the :10th of )lay,--correct me if I '111 
wrong·,-that was Sunclny, wasn't it f 
A. Yes, sir. 
puge 15 ~ Q. Where were you 011 l\Iay :JOth? 
A. The 30th and :11 st I was n t Nags Head. 
<J. ,v11011 did you come back r 
A. Late in the afternoon just about <lnrk on the 31st, ::\Ion-
dav afternoon. 
ti. Had it rained on May 30tli ancl 31st ! 
A. Yes, I was to]d so by my father. 
Q. You got back lnte in the afternoo11 ol' the :Hsi! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you go on your farm f 
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A. Not until June 1st. 
Q. That was Monday morning l 
A. Tim t wns Tuesday morning. 
Q. What was the situation with regards the farm and the 
place where your crops were planted ,vhen you went on it 
on the morning of June 1st !-Let me ask you, rather, Mr. 
Culpepper, did you make a memorandum at the time of the 
conditiom; as thev were a11d as vou fou11d them for that and 
succeeding days f · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ha,·e you that memorm1dum there t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You may use that to refresh your 1·ecollection if you 
care to do so 1 
A. ,June 1st, 'l'uesday moruiug, at 6 :45 my 
page 16 ~ father, Ed and myself went up on my farm to set~ 
if there was nm· water on the farm. "\Ve found 
some wnter in a very few· places. ,ve ('lit nci·oss the rond 
down on the hack side to let wah>r out ol' the ditches faster, 
and we went nrouml to see! about the tonwtoes, peppers an<l 
egg plant mHl found no water there; we started back and on 
our way hack we saw my lTncle Harry iu his tomato pntch 
m1Cl he wns digging clmins to let somt• wnter in the ditches 
down, tl1P middle of the l'ows. He nsk('(l 111e dicl we find nny 
water,-
:Mr. ::\lar0tin: '\Ve oh;jt>ct to tlmt; it ii-; il'rclevant. 
By )fr. )[nupin: 
Q. Don't g-o into that. Omit nnything· thnt :-omehody snid 
to you .'JOI' you said. to so111ehody else. You saw your Uncle 
HanT: wlint did YOH do nPxt? 
A.· Can l tell wliat I told him? 
'l'he Court : X o . 
• .\. All rig-ht. We went home for din1H•r: in the menntime 
I had stuck I\ stick in tit<• ditch at the )pw) of the water. 
Q. One of your ditches? 
A. Yes, :--ir, on the sout l1east c•orm•1· wlw!'e there 18 this 
hig pipe• 1·111111i11g into 11w ennal. I tol<l my fnthcr-
)f r. :\furtin: I oh.iec•t to that. 
The Court: Sustainecl. 
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By Mr. l\Iaupin: . · 
Q.' Tell what you did, not what you told him. 
page 17 ~ A. I stuck the stick up in the ditch to see after 
dinner how much water would fall while I was 
home .. A4out1 :30 we went back up to the farm to see how the 
ditches were .emptying. To ·om· sm·prise we found that the 
water wa·s rising. 
. ,' • • I •• ' 
l\fr. Martin: The witness can refresh his· re.collection but 
not to read the statement, if the C'omt please. , . . 
The Court: Just use the memornll(lum for the purpose 
of refreshing your n•collection; do not read it. Give it in 
your .own words; now. 
By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. Diel you find thnt the watl'r lu1tl nsen or. falll'n whe1J 
vou went back at 1 ::10 ! 
· A. It had risen. · · 
Q. ,virn.t did. you do then? 
A. ,v ell, not ]mowing- ·where this .water, was coming from 
we went around 011 t]IC Richmo11d Cedar V{orln; Cmm1 side; 
the ditches was emptying into the Richmond C'ed:ir ·works 
Canal. 
Q. Your ditches on your plnc-<' ! 
A. Yes; sir, runnin~ into the Ric•hmond Cedar ""orks Canal. 
Q. How many dif<-h<'R have you k•iHling into the Hichmond 
Cedur Works Cannl? 
page 18 ~ A. Six. 
Q. And those ditC'IH•s were emypting into the 
Riehmoncl fieclnr Wol'ks Canal at thnt time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But the wah•I' w:1~ l'ising in your ditches, you say? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Go ahead. 
A. ,ve were positin1 the watel' w11s11't <'Oming in th('l'e from 
th(H'c; where I wns getting wntel', l clidli't know. T'went 
around on the WC'st side ancl founcl the water coming over 
through my ]8(j neres of woodlmul 011 the west sicle of mY 
fa rm, com in~ ncros!-- th rou~h my <·a tt1e pen on Io m'" fa m1. Q. Was that water surfa~c wate1·? . · 
A. That vrns r<'cl water, that was juniper water. 
Q. \Vas it on the surface of tlw ground? 
A. Coming- ac·l'oi-;s the surfacC' of the ground, c•oming to 
rny farm. \V<' dc>ci<led there wns nothing: to <lo thc,·e so I 
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went back bonie nud at about Deep Greek I saw :Mr. Fred 
Brown. I told him-
Mr. Martin: I obj~ct to that. · 
, The Court: Y eH, no conversation. 
By l\Ir. )Ia~pin; 
Q. Let's se~ if he is _connectQd with the City. ,vho is he? 
A. He is a farmer, and also an ot}icer of the county. 
Q. Omit what you snicl to him. "\Vhat did you 
page rn ~ do? 
A. ~'rom there I got l\1 r. Brown to go ·ridiilg· up 
the ditch with me. 
Q. What ditch?_ 
A. Pol"tsmouth Ditch, and went up the Portsmouth Ditch 
nnd when we got thel'e there Wf!S a car sitting in the middle of 
the stremn and with the water running across on the east side 
of my t'a rm. . 
Q. An automohile, you say? 
A. Yes, ~ir. ,rater was approximately running over that 
hank in the length of 300:feet or 100 yards1 
. (J. Hmming from there where? 
A. From the Portsmouth Ditch to the cmst towards my 
farm, o,·er on the Past &ide,-it wns ·just like n lake.. So I 
('ome bal'k home. I knew if this water kept running like it 
was that the next dav I would he drowned out. 
Q. How deep wai; tlmt water? · 
A. In the ccnt.m· about waist <leep. 
Q. In the Portsmouth Ditch north of the clam, l1ow much 
water was in tlwre? · 
.A. ThC're was a lot of space,-6 feet down to filling up. 
<J. You mean G f't•Pt lower tlurn the banks t 
.A. Y l's, sir. 
Q. How was it 011 the south side of the dam? 
A. On the south i;ide of the dnm filled dear 11p and running 
« over tllt' hanks. 
pnge :.!O } · ·Q. You say you f'ouncl that situation, and the 
' water l'<>111ing 01i yom· laiid 300 feet waist deep: 
what <lid you do tlwn? . 
A. T went h1wk home knowing there was nothing· I conl<l 
do;· ".'l'llnesclay morning I wcnt,up itncl the fnr111 was CQ'\'ered 
with water. I emne to Portsmouth. I went to :\£1·. Bcrgcron's 
office.· 
Q. \\"ho is he? 
..... -... , ... 
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.A. City Engineer of tlrn City of Portsmouth. He wmm 't 
in. I asked the lmh- where I could find him. She snicl l[r. 
Bergeron was out re-zoning. I went on.ir to the courthouse 
und I was talking to the olfa·cr there antl he said to sec .Mr. 
Bm·cley. 
Q. That is Mr. Barclay, the City Attorney! 
A. Yes, sir. Ile said lie will see that sonll'hody would go out 
there. I went lo talk to ::\[r. Barcley. ::\[ l'. Barcley said "I 
don't know a uyl bing abou l it. y 011 will hm·e to !-\CC ~Ir. 
Bergeron". I said "You kuow about the Ditch i" He saitl 
"'l'hel'C is vet·v little I know about it. I went back to 1\11'. 
Bcrgeron's olli~c and he wmm 't there, and I told the lady I 
had lo sec al~out my cattle and hogs, that the water was risiug 
f'ust. 
Q. Did you tell her why yon wnuted to see :M 1·. Bergeron r 
A. Y cs, sir. She snid to call hack, and I eiillPd 
page 21 ~ back nml l\I l'. Bergeron had not come in. Tlwt wns 
around noon. She said to cn 11 hefol'C you le11v1• 
:ignin. Before I left in about 10 minutes he <·ailed and I told 
him what happened, and I !-mid "I would like to luwc yon or 
some of the men out here this afternoon to look with Your 
own eyes to spe where this water was coming from, tc; sl'P 
what directio11 it is coming from wns your Portsmont h 
Ditch". He snitl "I cannot got out tlwrn thii, nftemoon but I 
will come Thm·stlny at 10 o'clol'k, Thursday morning". And I 
told him I wanted him to set• the water while it up there now. 
He said he couldn't come there until Thurstlny morning-. On 
'l'hursday )Ir. Bergeron mul Ml'. Anl'ell, the City ::Managl'I\ 
met me aronncl 10 o'clock like he snill. We went up to the farm. 
I stopped at the imutheast co1·1w1· of the fn I'm nnd took pn r-
ticulnr attention to show Mr. Bergeron and Mr. Aneell this 
:J-f'oot pipe I ha,·c under the ,,·uter there emptying into thl· 
Lake Drnmmollll Canal, showiug them tlmt the water wn" 
l'oming into the Luke Drum111011d Cmml with full f01·<·c, mul 
i-howcd them it was juniper watH, and tltey ugreC'<l to it; it 
was red water. 
Q. Ha\'e you g·ot a drainage pipe that t1mpties into the Lnkt> 
D 1·tm1111oml Ca uni t 
A. Yes, i-;ir. 
Q. Aud nt thnt time wlwn these geut!Pmen were with you 
wns the water drninagc out of your water pipe into 
p11gf! 22 ~ tlrnt canal. 
A. Yes, sir, iu; hartl as it eonltl flow. 
Q. I tnkc it the level in that ('lillal was lowe1· than the wnt1,,· 
in yom drain pipc1 
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A. 1 have got n 8-foot pipe; it is cut down to the level of 
the water in the canal ahout 4 or 5 inches so that the water 
would run back; in case I am overflowed I would have it to 
empty hnck in thnt canal, if the wutcr got high. 
Q. It was emptying at that time? 
A. Yei,;, sir, running full force; l got a road running east 
nnd west in the middle ot' my farm; the water was still on the 
form there. l\fr. Berg·eron and :Mr. Ancell went down the road 
with me and they couldn't get very far. 
Q. ,r1iy1 
A. They were dressed up and had no hoots. They would 
have messed theil' clothes up. 
Q. ,vas there water standing on the farm? 
A. Yes, sir. ,v11en we got to the first ditch running north 
and south on the form from Richmond Cedar \Vorks Ditch 
to the JGclie Difoh, I took particular attention to show them 
that water was going south into the Richmond Cedar \Vorks 
Diteh,-water going north into the Edie Ditch going both ways 
and coming down the road west towards us. 
Q. You say you have yollt' road ditches rtmning north and 
south! 
page :?:t ~ A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Wfo1t is the Edie Ditch? 
A. 'rhat is a ditch I wonhl sav about 8 or 10 feet across ut 
the top nnd about 6 or 8 feet deep; the drain is going from 
the cast to the west running into the ~[ill Rnn. 
Q . .And that is at the north end of your farm 1 
A. The north 8ide, yes, i-;ir. 
Q. Ditl you sny your lend ditches, the water was running 
f1·c.111 tll<'111 into the Richmond Cedar ,vorks Canal on the south 
and iuto the J1Mic Ditch on the northf 
A. Yes, sir. So we got out, Mr. Ancell 1111d l\fr. Bergeron 
!-aitl tlwy had to gPt hiwk to Portsmouth to a meeting an,l 
they would eome out latt'l' and put on some old clothes arnl 
see the whole thing. 
Q. At that time did tll<'y go to that dam in the Portsmouth 
Ditc-hl 
A. YPs. In the meantime 1Ir. Nettles c·o111cs up-
Q. Is Ill' a fa rmcr? 
A: His sou is f'll nning-; he is 1101 farming now. "i\fr. Ncttlei-;, 
myself, ~Ir. Ancell and l\fr. Bergc•ron run np to the Ditch; we 
11otieecl the water on the north side of the dam; we got up 
to tlw wntcr and we had to turn nrouncl; we could not get 
across; there was a low pince in the bank where the water 
was flowing across the cmwl, and we tumcd al'Ound and come 
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bnck. ,vhile we wore standing thel'o Ml'. Ancell 
page 24 ~ asked nhout the (•anal, asked Mr. Btn·geron "what 
would we do, lenve the cannl like it is iu1d be liable 
for suits, or do something about it". 
Mr. ufartin: \\'t• object to thnt, if the Court pleas~. 
Mr. llanpin: Admission against interest. 
Tho Court: Ownnle the oh,jection. 
·Mr. l\Iartin: \Vt• snve tho point to this full line; il'rclevnnt 
and not binding in any wny. 
Hy 1'11'. ~laupin: 
Q. As I nuderst,11111 it, :Mr. Culpepper, at tlw time you are 
spoaking of you and ~Ir. K ett1rn,,, :\1 r. 1\ nc<.'ll and :\fr. Bergeron 
were toge! her 1 
A. Yt;s, sir. 
Q. "\Yhere wel'e yon with rpfen•m·e to thnt dam in the Ports-
mouth Ditch,-clrnH• to that dame at that time 01· noU 
A. \Yt•r·t• we <·lmw to the dam at thnt time 1 
(J, Yt•s, sir. 
A. Yl's, sir, right tht•rc wht~re th1.• water was. 
(~. \Vas the wat1•r still ru1111ing O\"l'I' the bauk 011 the l'ast 
si<le of the ditch? 
A. It ,,·as on a 'l'lml'sdny,-to h•ll the honest truth I don't 
know whether it was rnnning owr thc•11 or not; )Jr. Bergeron 
would know, and )Ir . .Am·Pll would k11ow. I don't know whethei· 
it had gone down l't1ong·h not. to nm o,·ti1· or not. 
Q. \\'hat time 1'h11rsdny clicl yon go up thel'P ! 
page 2;; ~ A. 1 won I cl imag-i 1w elo:--t• to 110011. - They nll't me 
nt 10 mul Wl' went down to tlw farm. 
Q. Did yon haw mry clrni11s that enrpty into the Portsmouth 
Ditch 1 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. Your druins, a:,; I un<lt>r·staml your testimony, empty 
int.o the Edie Ditc•lr, into the Di:--mal 8wamp Canal a11d the 
Hiehmoncl Cedar Wol'ks Carrnl '! 
A. And into tlw )rill R.1111. 
Q. A11<1 into )Jill Hun? 
A. Yc•s, sil'. 
Q. \YPl'C thosp ditc•hes rat'l'~'i11g \\"ldt>I' off at tho time you 
s1wak of! 
A. Yl'i-, sil', eal'rying wal<'I' off a:-- t'H:--t as tlwy conl<l t•at·ry 
it. 
Q. \Vlt11t about your c•attle 01· pigs 01· li\"esto<·k of 11ny sort.-
what happc•1wcl to them¥ 
r 
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A. \V cdnesday morning after I left ~fr. Borgeron 's office 
the cattle were eomiHg out of the swamp; at tho high peak 
they were in water o,·er their knees; my pigs, I got those on a 
haystack; I lost two or three of' tbom,-I don't know how 
many. :My brother and I got them and put them on a hay~ 
:-;tuck that morning and then wo pulled out some hay that 
t•,·eniug, my hrother mid I; that \Vednesday morning Mr. 
Bergeron, my two brothers and myself went back; they wanted 
to sec tl1e wnter. "\Ve weut back on the farm and 
)lllge 26 r wndod around there; we got there about 7 0 'clock. (J. How deep was tho water you waded inf 
A. From six iuehes to knee deep. In the hack next to the 
:\I ill Hun it was waist deep. 
Q. 6 inches to knee deep·? 
A. I would say 6 inches to knee cleop. So we waded around 
mid went down to the hog pen and my brother had to pull out 
i-omo hay to get the pigs up higher so they wouldn't all drown. 
D111·ing that same day, that morning, Tuesclny morning, I come 
Ji11ck; that was .Juno lst,-1 came back to the store and I 
:-;nw them wol'king 011 tho waste-way. (J. "\Yaste-way of wluit, tl1e Dismnl Swamp Canal f 
A. Yes, sir, a spillway; the water was down pretty good 
1lwn. That was, I rt>ckon, 10 or 11 o'clock Tuesday morning. 
Q. Tue::.;dny morning, .June 1st 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wlrnt was the eondition of' tho water in Dismal Swamp 
.it that time! 
A. I heard it was higher, but they had got it down. 
<J. Anrl tl111t is befo1·c you noticed any wntl'r coming down 
011 von from th<> west? 
.. \. Ye:--. W'lw11 I w1•11t back to the stor1• 111,· uncle told me 
tilt' Portsmouth Star- · 
"i\fr. Martin: I 011,icct. to that. 
page 27 } 'J'ht• C'om·t: Objection Rustained. 
B~· Mr. 1'ln11pi11: 
Q. You found out :,;omething nhout the Po1'tsmouth Star? 
What did yon find out? 
A. I fon°iHl out that the Portsmouth Star wan1ed me to 
('clll-
~rr. l\fortin: "\Yi• oh.i<>c·t to this ns irrelcrnnt:. 
'l'he Court: Yes, no l'Onversatio11 with the newspaper. 
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By Mr. 1Iuupin: 
Q. Did anybody come out to tuke pictures.! 
A. I called the Portsmouth Star. 
Q. You need not say what you said to them. As the result 
of some com·crsation you had, you can tell what happened, 
if it has any bearing on this situation we u1·e discussing 
now. 
A. The Portsmoutl1 Star came out and I had them to tak<>-
pictures about .the farm and with me standing iu the watu1·, 
an<l had them tc;>-take pictures of the Portsmouth Ditch; and 
later after the water had gone down I had them come biwk 
and take pictures of the Portsmouth Ditd1 when the water 
was low. 
:\fr. l\rartin: l\Iay we see those pidures? 
:\Ir. :Maupin: Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, l\fr. Culpepper here is a pit1.tirt> of somebody: is 
that you f 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 28 ~ Q. Standing lll some water! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When was that picture taken? 
A .. That picture was taken on '\Veclncsday the second day 
of June. 
Q. '\Yhcre were you standing at the time? 
A. I was standing in the second block from the we8t sitlt•. 
I have five blocks. 
Q. IR that. a part of your cultivated land t 
A. Tbis is where I lrnd my soy hcnns ancl tomatoes, on thi:-.: 
eu<l. 
:Mr. )fanpin: "~e nsk to lmn' the picture Just identified h~· 
the witness 11s Plaintiff's Exhibit l. 
The Court: l\fa1·k it. 
(Wliereupon the picture referred to wa~ marked Plaintiff's 
Exhibit 1.) 
By l\fr. ·Maupin: 
Q. This picture shows yon standing knee <lt'l'() in water; i:-: 
nil this wnter shown on Yom· cultivaf<'<l Innds? 
A. This is Richmond ·cedar w·orh woods. 
Q. And the Richmond Cedar "\Yorks Ditch runs over thel'l~ ! 
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A. Yes, sir. . .. 
A. Now, :\Ir. Culpcpt•r, here's a picture of sqmebol1Y st~n~-
iJ1g and water staudillg aroulld the figure of a mall; who is 
. that man? 
pnge 2!> r A. TJ1~t 's me. 
Q. ,vhat is all that water standing th<3re7 
A. rrhat 's Oil the northwest eorner of m,· farm an<l in m,· 
to11111to field. · · · · · · 
Q. Is tlrnt watµr standing 011 tl1e place whel'e yon had your 
tomato plm1ts·? 
A. Y <'s, sir. 
:\£ r. Maupin: Please mark that picture as our JDxhibit 2. 
( Whereupon the pictnl'e wns marked Pluintiff's ExJ1ibit 2.) 
By :\£ r. Maupin: 
Q. In these pictmes, I1~xhibits 1 and 2, was or was ~ot the 
w11ter which is shown i11 the two pictures the same water wl1ich 
you testified wns comi11g o,·er from tlie west, coming oyer the 
hank of the Pol'tsmouth Ditch! 
A. 'l'he fiHIIIC water. (J. 'l'his is No. 2 and this is on the left and your tom~to 
cro'pY 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Here is a picture, :\Ir. Cu!pepper,-wus that t~ken at 
the smne time f 
A. Yes, sir, the same day. (J. Wlwt docs that l'epresent ! 
A. That is the Portsmouth Diteh, (indicating) 
)Hlg't' :~O r m1d this is the !ow P!ll<'C ig it a11tJ you will sec the 
]fo·lmwml Cc1lal' W01·ks Canal l11111ks where the two 
ditC'hes C'l'OSS; that is tlw Richmond Cedal' Works Canal going 
that way. (111dicati11g.) (J. I take it this is the Pol't!<imouth Dikh looki~1g soutll? 
(T11di<'nti11g on pictun•.) 
A. Yes, sil'. 
Q. From whnt po~n! t 
A. The dam was iu here. (Indicnting) It is growed up now. 
'rlw dam was 1·fg·ht !wl'e; (indicating) t·his is )qokipg' south 
mtd this is the low place in the hank. 
::\Ir. ":\Iaupi11: ::\fal'k that as 0111' Exhihit :3, )fr. Reporter. 
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(Whereupon tlw picture refoncd to was markcll Plain"' 
tiff's Exhibit 3.) 
Hy l\lr. :Maupin: 
Q. This is the one you just h>stificd about, is it 11ot, 11r. 
Culpepper? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Herc is a smalll'I' picture whieh shows n marine St'Cne of 
some sort; I don't st•c anything but water and trees. ":-here 
js that? 
A. That is taken a<·ross from the same place that the soy 
lienns w<'l'e taken thnt same clnv. 
Q. That water that is standing all o,·er the land, is that on 
the cultirnted part of your farm? 
page 31.A ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. l\lanpin: I offt•1· that pidm·e in cddcnce as our Ex-
hihit 4. 
("Whereupon the picture rcft.rrcd to wa:,; marked Plaintiff's 
Nxhihit 4.) 
By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. Here is anotlH•1· pieture, ~I 1·. Culpepper, with t recs in the 
hackgrouncl nnd with water appal'ently standing over what was 
a field: where was tlmt? (Hmuling to wituess.) 
A. That is on the west side, northwest rorner. That is 
corn. (Indicating.) 
Q. You had corn plm1ted tlwrc? 
A. Yes, you can spe the corn. 
Mr. :Maupin: T ask that that pidurc he marked as Ex-
}1ibit 5. 
('Vherenpon t]w pi<·turn rcfe1Tcll to was 111arkccl Plaintiff's 
l•~xhibit 5.) 
By Mr. :\faupin: 
Q. Yon were spPnki11~ about ~Ir. Nett1t•'s farm: with rngard 
1.o that fnrrn and the Portsmouth Ditch,-are they between 
you and the Portsmouth Ditch, 01· the other r,;idc ¥ 
A. Between me a11cl the Portsmouth Ditch. 
Hv the Court: 
· Q. That ir,; the Ncttil' 's farm? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
page 31B } By l\Ir. Maupin: 
Q. I show you a picture which has water stand-
ing all over everything and a house in the background: ,vhat 
is that¥ 
A. This picture is where the two ditches cross; it is on the 
east side of the bank; that is the club house that you see; 
that is the deer club site on the Richmond Cedar ,vorks Canal. 
rrhis water is direct west of my farm flowing from this open 
spal'c and going o,·er my farm. This is the Portsmouth Ditch 
011 the rigllt-hand side. (J . .Auel the picture was taken from the Portsmouth Ditch 
ntlll this was looking towards your farm f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. )Iaupin: I introduce that picture as Exhibit 6. 
(\Vhereupon the picture was marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 6.) 
By Mr. )Iaupin: 
Q. Herc is another small picture, Mr. Culpepper, which 
:-;hows water standing around some trees aml bushes; what 
docs t1iat represent! 
A. That picture is practically the same as that other one. 
I taken that hut I didn't take the house in it. 
Q. From the same direction ancl shows water, looking to-
wa nls vour fa rm ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 3:! } ~r r. ~fou pin: I offer the picture just identified 
as Plaintiff's Exhibit 7. 
(Whereupon tlw picture was markell Plaintiff's Exhibit 7.) 
Ry i\[ r. :Maupin: 
Q. Look at this pil·ture, ?\fr. Culpepper, nrnl tell us wlrnt 
that picture represents? 
A. This pic•ture is north of the dam in Podsmouth Ditch. 
Q. Taken that same day? 
. \. Let me look at all the pictnrPs. Some were taken after 
1 he water wns clown. ·1 
Q. I understand they wPre tak<'n on two S<'parate occasions? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Put those aside that wct·c taken on the seco11d occasion, 
will vou 1 
A:I wouldn't want to say,-1 don't know which ones were 
taken 011 each occasion. These were taken later. 'l'here arc 
two tlwre. ( Irnlicating.} 
Q. ·what do these represent? 
A. 'rhat is the Portsmouth Diti:h on the north side of thl~ 
dam. It shows no obstruction there. \\' e took that to show 
how the ditch looked. 
Q. That is, bi:itwpcu U1~re and Peep Creek! 
A. Y C8, sir. 
page 3:3 ~ . l[ r. Mat1pin: . I would like tp ~ntroduce those a:--
Exhibit 8 alHl 9. 
l\Ir. Baugo]: Jm,1t a inoment. 
Q. ""ere these taken that day or later! 
A. I couldn't say about those. 
Q. You don't lmow whether these pictul'CS asked to he intro-
duced a8 l~xhihits 8 and 9 were taken that daY or not! 
A. No. . 
l\fr. M11upin: \Ve will withdrnw thosu, your Honor. 
Q. Herc is a picture of a man with his pants rolled up stand-
ing in water: who is that and where is that place l 
A. That's my futhor. He is standing whe1:e the water wns 
coming across the west side of my fa1·m. 
Q. You mean he is dose to the west boundary of your farm! 
A. Yes, that is the <lircdion he was, and you can see th<-· 
foam and stuff from that .iuniper water and which way it is 
coming fl'Om that picture. 
Q. That is the same water that ,vas flowing on your farm? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. :\lartin: I ohject to that. How cnn he lrnpw that'? 
The Conl't: He can describe the way it wm; flowing. 
page 3+ ~ By l\Ir. Mm1pin: 
Q. \\1nK it flowiug from the <lirectio11 of the eanul hank! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. And at the same tinw it was coming o,·er the edge of the 
eanal bank, as you testified! 
A. Yes, si1·, coming cast OYCr the eanal hank west of my 
form. 
Q. And that was the condition .at the Nlge of your furm 
shown by that photogrnph 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Here is m10ther wnter seenc: where is that? 
.A. That is part of the tomato crop. 
Q. And tl111t was taken on what day? 
A. Same <lny, on " 7ednesclay. 
:\I I'. i\foupin: Introdu<·e that as J1~xhibit 9. 
(Whereupon the pidu1·e was rnnrked Plaintiff '.s Exhibit 9.) 
By :\Jr. :\Iaupin: 
<J. This picture is 111wthcr one showing water standing: 
what part of your form is that? (Handing to witness.) 
A. That is nhont, I i;;honld say 225 yards east from where 
my father was standing. 
Q. Iu other words, that is a continuation of the same water? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page :35 r :\Ir. l\laupin: I offer that as Kxhibit 10. 
(Whereupon the picture referred to was 111111·k<•d Plaintiff's 
E!xhihit 10.) 
By ~Ir. :\Iaupin: 
Q. lkrc is still m10thl•1· one I think of your father stand~ 
ing in water: where was that on your farm? 
A. Ile is standing approximatoly 25 yards (ia:-;t further than 
tl111t colored hoy; he wa:-; standing hnck of the gate and my 
father wa:-; 25 ,·anls enst of where the C'olored hoY was stand-
iu.!! in the sa111~· ,lircction, water going east. · 
(i. '\Vas that watel' flowing at thnt time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. J<'rnm whnt clirec·tion.Y 
A. }?lowing from WC'st to C'ast. The other f'onr were tnken 
of the Portsmouth Ditch nfter the flood. 
Q. "Thich 01ws are tho:-;e ! 
A. All of th<•He, (incli<'nting); thnt is part of the old struc-
ture of the dam showing how it is growecl np. 
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Q. This 011c, whid1 will No. 12, is the portion of the ditch 
and that shows a pal't of the old strnclnre of the dam! 
A. Y cs, sir. 
}fr. :Maupin: )lnl'k that I•;xhibit 1~. • 
("\Yherenpon pictnl'e rcfcl'rcd to wm, marked Plaintiff's Ex-
]1ihit 12.) 
1mge BG ~ By :Mr. :\laupin: 
Q. When was this picim·e taken, Mr. Culpepper? 
(Handing to wihwss.) 
A. rrhc exact date, I don't know. It was tnken after the 
flood. I got the ho~· to come np and take it. 
Q. \Vas it a week, two weeks, a month, or whaU 
A. Th rec or four weeks after, the <>:rnct date, I don't know, 
.Mr. :\laupin. I don't remember. 
Q. This No. 12 shows aftPI' the watl'r had gone down and 
hhows the struct urn of the dam? 
A. Yt•s, sir. rrhis one l am stawling on till' hl'idge that 
,:rosses Portsmouth Ditch looking north of tlw Portsmouth 
Ditch, showing pn rt of the old fill-in. 
Q. Where the two things that stick np in the mitldlc of this 
picture, h; that wlwre the dmn was? 
A. I don't know whether tlwt is part of tht• strueture or 
11ot. 
Q. Yon a re look i 11g tow a rd the llm11 ! 
A. Yes, sta11di11g on the hl'idgc 011 Hiehmond Cedai· ,Vot·ks 
])ikh looking 1wrth in Portsmouth Ditl'h showiug how it is 
filled in. · · 
Mr. l\r11upi11: )lurk that Plaintiff's l~xhibit rn. 
(Whel'cupon tlw pictnl'e was markl'cl Plaintiff's Ji1xhibit 13.) 
)lage 87 ~ By )[r. Maupin: 
Q. ,vhnt clews this pic1nre 1·eprese11t? (Trnli<"nt-
j ng.) 
A. This pich11·p was on tl1iH Hide of tlw low place in the hank 
standiug on Ports111011th Ditc-h. and we took thnt pictUJ'l' to 
show how it is gl'owed up nnd filled in. 
Q. This repreia;m11H the bottom of the Porti;;rnouth Ditch? 
A. Yes, sir, standing on llw hank. 
Q. On which side t 
A. On the cast side. 
*Skipped Exhihit 11. 
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Q. And Umt is whel'e the bank lmd been removedf 
A. That is where if ~ad wnshed and the stuff had growctl 
lip. (J. And this is tlw top of tho ditch f 
A. Yes, sil'. 
By :\Ir. Baugel: 
Q. This was tako11 when! 
A. After the flood, three or four weeks, I don't know 
t_•xaetly. 
)fr. :Maupin: l\Iark that Exhibit 14-. 
(\Yhereupon the pieture was marked Plaintiff's gxhibit 14.) 
A. This is standing on Ric·hmond Cedar ,Yorks Canal look-
i11g south 011 Portsmouth Ditch showing· how it is opened to-
ward the Juke. 
Jiage 38 } By :Mr. :\laupiu: 
Q. Taken from the Richmo11d Cedar ·works 
l>itch looking south on Portsmouth Ditch showing wlrnU 
.A. Showing how open it is. -
<J. Now, during that time of high water in the early part 
of' ,Tune, '43, was thcni nny outflow of any ditch on your farm 
iu which the water was backing up, or wns the wntor running 
out of vour outflow into the various courses whore thov were 
:-:upposed to empty! . 
A. Run11ing out. 
Q. ,vas Oie1·e anr hacking up of wafol' from the Lake Drum-
111011d Canal! 
.:\. Xo, sir. (J. 01' f'rorn the H.iehmoml Codnr ·works Cmwl ! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Or from the Ellie Ditch 1 
A. No, sir. (J. Is there imy other water com·sc that yon drain into? 
A. That is aH. 
Q. R111111i11_g out i11 nll three of them! 
A. Tlw I•~die Ditc·h drains into the ~fill Run. 
Q. About ~vhat are thefpr?portious of that Portsmouth ~ 
D1td1 in tunns o width and depth! Not where the 
page 39 ~ dam is !nit otl1cr parts of the cliteh 1 
A. I wo11 ld say approximately :10 fe<'t wide. 
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Q. How deep? 
A. ·well, I imagine on this end it is ahout 8 or 10 feet. 
Q. By "this end" you mean the north end¥ 
A. The north side of the dam. 
Q. Now, Mr. Culpepper, you said you were growing par-
ticularly corn, soy beaus and tomatoes on your land Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is 01· is not that laud adapted to the cultivation of thos(• 
crops! 
A.. Yes, I find it so. 
Q. How long have yon been farming it¥ 
A. "\Voll, I have been on there practically, I wonlcl say since· 
1926. 
Q. Ha,·e you ruisod those crops on that land formerly, be-
fore '48? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And has the land appeared to be fertile and well adapted 
to those crops, or not 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Tell us how many lead ditches you ban mul how many taps, 
and the typo of soil you have 1 
Q. What about the drainage on your land, Mr. Culpepper! 
A. ,Veil, I have got 6 lead ditches, approxi-
page 40 ~ mately 50 tap ditches; that might ,·m·y five one way 
or the other. 
Q. Now, from rain water, have you hecn troubled since 
1926,-that has been over 20 ycars,-in that 20 years-with 
water standing on your land after hem·y rains-? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Why? 
A. I don't know., just 011 ncconnt of llruinuge, the water go-
ing off. 
Q. What type of soil is that'! 
A. Portsmouth Loam. 
Q. Can you tell ns a little more about what tlmt is! 
A. It is a kind of loamy soil which has n little sand mixe<l 
witll this black peat laud like. ,Just a few clays ago, during· 
the past week I went across the land with-I thought I ha<l 
put the fcJlow's name down,-with E. F. Henry; he is from 
the Virginia Experimental Station, and lie was taking a test 
of the land all the wnv ncross Port~month Station. I wntchcll 
him check the soil mid I had anywhere from 24 to 26 inches 
of Portsmouth Loam. 
Q. Is that. considered good soil, that Portsmouth Loam! 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is it a close textured i-;oil, or loose t 
A. It is loose. 
Q. Docs that facilitate drainnge, or otherwise? 
page 41 ~ A. It drains water awav from it. 
Q. Go ahead. • 
A. After van cut under that :24 to 26 inches of this black 
soil vou strike arnund 2 to 4 inches of dav and sand mixed 
together, not tig·ht, nnd nt'ter you pass tl11:ough that you hit 
Sall(l. 
Q. Is that or not soil which is adapted to quick drainage f 
A. Quick drainage, yes, sir. 
Q. Now, you have told us in general the number of your 
tnp and lend trenches, where tlwy drain: as a farmer, is your 
farm adec1uately drained or not to take eare of rain water? 
A. I think so. 
Q. Have you ever had m1y trouble from lack of drainn~c 
enused hy wet weather? 'rlmt is just watt•r that comes down 
from the heavens and not water dumped on you from some-
where else? 
A. )fo, sir. 
Q. This wnter which you said rnme owr from Portsmouth 
Ditch and coverecl your htll(l, ns cvidem•t•cl by the pictnr<'s, 
]1ow long did tlrnt stay on the land where you were cultivating 
your crops? 
A. I would say approximntcly 7 days, some 11. 
Q. What did it do to yom crnps? 
page 42 ~ A. PructicaJl~, totally danrngccl. 
Q. Xow, ~Ir. ('ulpepper, dicl you pnrticipnte in 
mHl help to make np a nwmorandum of the dmnnges to your 
c!"ops showing prohahlc yield mHl whnt it would cost to mn-
fure tlwm nnd whnt vou would lun-e renlized if vou had nm-
turecl them f • • 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Have you n copy of thnt mcmornnclnm? 
A. Yes, sir. 
. Q. Put it hcfol'C' you: how nmny ncrcs did yon hnve plnnted 
m corn at the time of the f-loocl f 
A. 127.a. 
Q. Am] th<' estimnt<'d yield in hnshcl:-. JWr acre would that 
land have produced? .1. A. I put it 40 husheli:;. Q. Do yon think tlwt 1s exn~~<'rate<l OJ' a eonse1Tnth·e 
proper estimate? 
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A. I tl1iuk that is a proper C'stimate. I think it ,,rnukl bring 
more than that but I put it 40. 
Q. At 40 bushels per acre, 127.3 ae1·es,-that would have 
been how many bushels t 
A. 4,892 bushels. 
Q. ,v11at was the govemmc11t support price on com? 
A. $1.25. 
l\lr. l\Iartin: Does he come under it? 
page 43 ~ By Mr. l\foupin: 
Q. Could you lun·e gott(•n the government sup-
port price for your corn 1 
Mr. l\Iartin: Had he signed up? 
A. Yes, I could have gotten that. 
:\Ir. ;\lartin: ,-re ohject unless he signed up with the gov-
ernment. 
l\lr. Hillard: You don't have to sign up. 
The Court: "~ere you eligihle to receh·e it? 
The ,vitness: Yes, sir. :\[r. Hmn1in got nfter Ill(' two or 
three times. 
Ry Mr. :\laupin: 
Q. Had you signed 11nythi11~ or coutracted with the gov-
vernment on it? 
Rv the Court: 
·Q. \Vhen did you siµ:nify to the go,·ernment that you arc 
going to avail yours('lt' of that price? 
A. You have got me there, ,Judge. They generally send 
me a letter telling me the datC'. He kt>pt after me ml(l it was 
late in the spriug- but he said he wonltl give nw 1.61. 
Q. You could have ~wtten that pri<'t' for your com? 
A. Yes, sir. 
l\11'. :Marti11: \Ye snhmit if lie hncl 11ot sig·11ed up for it,-
Mr. :Maupin: Tnke that on cross exami11atio11. 
Jmgt> 44- ~ Let me fi11i:-;h. 
'Mr. l\fort in: \Ve object unless he shows lie had 
signed up in advance as the lnw reqnin•s, as we undPrstand, 
and paid tlie f t>e. 
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The Court: Overrule the objection. 
)[r. Martin: And we save the point along this whole line 
without interrupting¥ 
The Court: Yes. 
Rv l\Ir. Maupin: 
• Q. You say you could luwe gotten tlte government support 
price of $Vil 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. For 4,892 bushels at 1.61 per bushel would make a gross 
yield of how mucl1 money? 
A. $7,876.12. 
Q. Had ~·on alrcncly sold some corn? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How mucl11 
A. Off all the acreage I had, 261.25 bushels. 
Q. That was salrngecl after the flood, waR it! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is that aU you salvaged off the 127 acreR ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How much a husl1el 7 
A. 1.45. 
}lag·e 45 } Q. Thnt made $378.71, dicln 't it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Deducting that from your gross of $7,876.12 would leave 
$7,497.411 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Thnt represents your estimated loss? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Let's get what it would cost :ron to mature that corn 
rcaclv for market : how much would thc seed cost? A: The seed, $103.50. 
Q. How much woulcl your plowing cost you per acre! 
A. I put plowing down at 2.50 per acre but it don't cost me 
110thing like that. 
Q. You are willing to accept 2.501 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Discing was how much? 
A. Dollar per acre. 
Q. Dragging 1 
A. Fifty cents per acre. 
Q, How much guano would yon hm·c used on t1mt, or did 
Yon use? 
· A. I used 12 ton. 
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Q. Making $483.60 'l 
page 46 ~ Q. How much did the spreadi11g and planting 
eost YOU! 
A. $70.00. • 
Q. How many times did you c·ulth·ate! 
A. Twice. 
Q. How much would it haYe hcen 1w1· acre each time¥ 
A. One dollar. 
Q. Did you have to hill that corn 'l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How much did that cost you! 
A. One dol1ar per acre. 
Q. Gathering of the corn, how much per 1wrel 
A. $4.00 per acre. 
Q. How much would the hilling aucl g·athcl'ing· have hccn ! 
A. $6:16.50. 
Q. How much would it cost you per bm;hel for shelling aud 
Imuling·7 
A. Ten cents per bushel. 
Q. And that would have amounted to how mttt'h? 
A. $489.20. 
Q. Arc those all the l·xpern;cs i11cideut to maturing an1l 
marketing tllat crop? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. How rnnch is that'! 
A. $2,546.60. 
Q. ·w1ien you take that nwny from the g-ro:-:--
page 47 ~ vnlue of your erop what is )<.,ft as your net loss 011 
the cropf 
A. $4,950.71. 
The Court: "' e will tukc a short recess at this point. 
(Intermission.) 
The Court : Proceed. 
By "Mr. :Maupin; 
• Q. Thfr. Culpepper, how many ac·r<'K did you Jinve plnnte1l 
m sov beans? 
A. '25.5. 
Q. 1\Then would your tl'Op mnturc, if it hncH 
A. In tbe fall of the year after frost. 
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Q. How much ~·ield per acre :-.hould that soy bean crop of 
yours have produced? 
A. I put clown 15 bushels. 
Q. 15 bushels pet· acre'? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And thnt would have uuufo n yield of how many bushels, 
?\Ir. Culpepper? 
A. :182.5 bushels. 
Q. What could you ha,·e gotten for them? 
A. The supJJOrt price wns :!.41. 
l\Ir. ::\Iartin: Wt• make the ~mne objection ns to the gov-
ernment support price. 
The Court.: Yes, that is mulerstoocl. 
page 48 ~ B~· :\fr. ::\foupin: 
Q. Could you lm,·e gotten that ~npport price if 
you had matured the crop! 
A. Tlwt is what they promised us. 
Q. And thnt would have macle how much money! 
A. $921.82. 
Q. ,vhat did it cost you to plant nnd nwture nnd market 
that crop? How much were your seed? 
A. $95.00. 
Q. Plowing was how much per acre? 
A. $2.50. 
Q. And discing.? 
A. One doll a 1·. 
Q. And clrag-ging1 
A. 50 eents. 
Q. ·what did the plowing·, discing :ind dmg!.dng- amount to 
fo1· the n<·rc>ng-e yon hacl? 
A. $102.00. 
Q. How nnwh to plant tlw soy hem1s? 
A. $15.00. 
Q. How mnny times did yon <'nltivate them f 
A. Twice. 
Q. How 11111ch per acre> earh time! 
A. One> dollar. 
Q. And tlw <'llltiYating and hilling would ('o;.;t you how 
much? 
pag·e 49 ~ A. Hilling-, one dollar. 
much f 
Q. f'ultirnting- t wir(} nnd hilling- once,- how 
A. $76.50. 
""· 
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Q. How much per acre would it cost you to gather those 
hcansY 
A. Four dollars. 
Q. And that won]d have hecn how much? 
A. $102.00. 
Q. And the hauling 1 
A. $20.00. 
Q. What were n1l your expern,es of planting, <·u1tintting, 
maturing and marketing that crop? 
A. $410.50. -
Q. Taking that awa~· from your estimated yield in dollars 
and cents what wonl<l have hcen Yom· net loss on sov heans! 
A. $511.32. . . 
Q. Let's go to the tomatoes: How many a<·res in tomatoes! 
A. 3.5 acres. 
Q. How far along- were they? Thnt is when the flooll hap-
pened? 
A. They were turning, prnct iC'ally ready to pick. 
Q. Did you Jm,·p a goocl <·rop or poor crop! 
A. I had a nice crop. 
pag<i 50 ~ Q. w•hat is your estimated yield f 
A. The estimated yield was 7 tons pct· aere. 
Q. Had you raised tomatoes on that same lnnd before? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vas that yield in necol'(lnnce with w]mt you had al-
ready gotten, or not ? 
A. Yes, sir, got good yield on tomatoes. 
Q. 311:? acres, 7 tons per a<·re, would make an estimated 
yield of 221h tons, won]cl it not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many pounds of tomntoes would that make? 
A. 45.,000. 
Q. How many pouncls to the hm1hel? 
A. 60 pounds to tlie hnshel,-750 bushels. 
Q. What were th<\'' sellin~ for at the time ~·on won]d have 
mn rkC'ted your crop if yon had not been flooded ont ! · 
A. The only one8 I <lid pick, I sold a lot for $:l.00; I put 
an 11verage herC' of $2.f>O per peck. 
Q. That would have lwen $10 per bnsl1el? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And 750 bm,hels nt $10.00 makes how much rnn Rhould 
Jmye nmlizecl out of that crop?. · 
A. $7,500. 
Q. You said yon sol cl a f<'W tomatoes out of t here,-how 
llUIIIY1 
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page 51} A. $449.25. 
Q. And you got as much as three dollars a peck 
for those? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vas that all the tomatoes you were able to salvage out 
of your who]e p]anting·? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And if you subtract that $44!>.25 from $7,500.00 lea,·es 
$7,050.75 as your gross loss on your cropf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Let's get. what it cost you to raise it nnd to market it: 
di<l you raise the plants r 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How much did that cost you? 
A. I got it at $100.00. 
Q. How many tons of fertilizer did you use? 
.A. Two tons. 
Q. How much was that¥ 
A. $80.40 for the two tons. 
Q. Plowing, cliscing and dragging that 3.5 n<'res· would have 
hel1 n how much? 
A. The total was $13.50. 
Q. How much did it cost you for setting ont the plants? 
.A. $50.00. 
Q. How much foi· the cultivnting and hilling! 
page 52 } A. $20.00. 
A. $300.00. 
Q. How nnwh did it cost you to pick tlicm? 
Q. How much would your baskcfl., cost you? 
A. I got $360.00 here. The hnc:;kets should not cost but 
$:100. 1 put down exactly wliat I had on the books. I had 
prohaf>ly 60 lmskets left, more tlmn it sl1on1cl have hcen. 
Q. How much did it cost you to mnrket tli<>m? 
.A. $2f;0.00. T cnrriNl t11c>m mvself. 
Q. "rhere sold ? • 
A. Around to the storri;i. 
Q. T11e totn 1 spent on the crop wns how lllllC'h? 
A. $1,173.90. 
Q. Subtracting- that from $7,050.75 leav<>s how mnch? 
A. $5,876.85. 
Q. As your Josi,; on your tomatoes? 
A. Yes, sir. ·'"' Q. Have you a <.ununnry t11ere of your net los:- on your 
corn, soy beans :mcl tomntoes ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. The corn wus $4,950.71; soy beans, $511.:l~ and the to-
matoes $5,876.85 ¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhat was the total loss? 
A. $11,338.88. 
page 5;_1 ~ Q. N ct loss 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. l\Ir. Culpepper., after that flood wus o,·er, what was tlu" 
condition of that place where that ditch wus dammed up I 
,:vas it still there, hnd it all waslied out or what happened? 
A. It was ·still there. 
Q. T understood you to sny just now there was no clam in 
that ditch! 
l\Ir. l\fo l'tin: I ohject to tlmt as Iemliug. 
The Court: Yes, sustained. 
By :\fr. )faupin: 
Q. ls the dam in the ditch'l 
A. Y cs, sir, still there. 
Q. Vegetation st ill tl1ere? 
A. Yes, sir, and water wnsliecl into this-
Q. You said the City of Portsmouth constnwfccl that cliteh 
a numhm· of years ago: yon saw it when n hoy? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did they e,·er take it out nfter t hntr 
A. No, sir. :Mr. Henry Rrym1t wns np tTwrC' with a p;miµ; 
of men and they took wl1c(']hnrro,vs aud were working 011 it, 
and thev never moved it. 
Q. It" is still there! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Visible to he inspected if' anyhocly wanf p; to inspet't 
iH 
page 54 } A. Yes, sir. 
:u r. 7'.laupin: Yon may exnmine. 
(;HOSS EXA:\IIX A TlOX. 
Bv :Mr. Martin: 
· Q. Yon claim to Tmve Jost eicven tlionsand and odd clolht1·s 
hecause of the water on tlwse crops: <lid yon grow crop:- on 
the same property the ·year hefore ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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(J. Did you grow tomntoes 011 the smne property tlle year 
before? 
A. Yes, sir. 
l\Ir. Martin: Without wnivi11g my objections, your 
Honor,-
The Court : Y cs. 
Q. The year bC'fOI'<', how much did you get for your to-
matoes t 
)fr. Hillard: We ohjec·t to that. It all depended on the 
price of the tomatoes tl1e year before and the market value; 
it would not be proper evidence hel'e as to what he derive<l 
out of tomatoes grown the year before when the prices were 
entirelv different. 
l\Ir. ).fartin: I will ask him what the prices were the year 
before, how much he. got thC' year before. 
Mr. Hillnrcl: You lmw not ask('(] that. 
pnge 55 ~ l\Ir. l\lnrtin: I will. 
The Cou1·t: If he hrings it up so it will compare 
with this year,-ohjection o,·enuled. 
Bv l\Ir. 1\fartin: 
. ·Q. The preceding ypni· yon Imel tomatoPs on the same piece 
of grouud which was tlw northwest c•omer of you1· cultivated 
property, wasn't it 1 
A. That is on the nol'thwei-:t corner, hut I g·ot 3 or 4 cut:-: 
right there; I put them in two cuts this yl'Hl' n11d the next, 
hack mid forth, nll folll' cuts. 
Q. Yon had :3% IWl'l'H pl1111tC'cl i11 tonrnto('s nt the time of 
the wate1·? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The prpcccliug yen I' yon Juul :J 11~ 11c·1·es planted in to-
ma tocs? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, then, whnt wns tlw price of tonrntol's the next pre-
cedin~ year, '4i? 
A. I stnrtecl off at $:l.00; from then 011 I couldn't remem-
ber. 
Q. Cm1 yon i--lww us; from your iiwonw n 1 turn wlmt the 
amount of' 11101wv mnde in '4i Wllf-? 
A. I haveu 't got it. ~ 
Q. Htwe yon n copy of it? 
A. Not that T know of. 
page 56 ~ Q. Diel you make it out yourself? 
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A. Someone made it out. 
Q. Who made it out for· you? 
A. This fellow down here that ha:-- the hair dressing pince, 
-I <lon 't know his 11anw,-he liws iu Deep Creek. 
Q. Someone made it out and you lun·e forgoitt'll t'ot· the 
moment his muuc,-y<m cn II rcmPmhl'r t hn t In te 1·. Do you re-
member how much income tax you pa ill! 
A. No, sir, I don't. 
Q. Hm·c you got hooks, farm hooks of some sort to show 
how much YOU mmh• on ,·our tomatol's in '4i? 
A. I ha Yen 't ha<l nny iwecl to copy it down. rrlw l'l'ason I 
copied it down was hc•c·ausc I knl'w l would need it and I put 
it dow11 to have it for yon; to l'l'JHC'lllhl'I' e,·erything that lmp-
pened on the farm, 1 <·oulcln 't do it in my hend. 
Q. Did you keep some kind of hooks to :--how your profits 
in '47? 
A. That's right. 
Q. ·where a1:c they! 
A. At home. 
Q. Can you bring them nftcr lmwh? 
A. I don't go home• for lunch. 
Q. ,ven, tomonow morning! 
A. I can bring,-! got onc in '+R~l k11ow, mul '.m. 
Q. 1947 is whnt I nm nfter. 
page 57 ~ A. I don't know wlwt her I luwc it or not. 
Q. Do you kl'l'}) it in n hook 7 
A. In the lni;;t two ~·c•ars in the tax hooks tlll' Farm Bnrenn 
sent to me. 
Q. In '47 you cfalu 't kl'cp 1111~· f:mu hook! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You liaVl' l>l'ell fnnning siiH'c' '20 s0111ethinµ;f 
A. Off and 011. 1£~· fathflr did most of the for111i11~ t h<'n; 
I stnrtecl back in '4fi. 
Q. ,vhnt work W<'re yon cloi11µ; hC'f'ore t lwt? 
A. l\Iy fotlier tnr1wcl it OV<'I' to us. 1 wns working· t'cw the 
~ovcrnmcnt nncl tr~·i11g to look al'll'r the 1'11m1, too; lw wns 
doin~ the farming. 
Q. In '46 you took <·omplet c elu1 rg-<' ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you i1;ot. your hooks from '4fi to '47 ! 
A. I te 1l you, I ma rlwcl them 011 11 <'n lc•1Hln r; I hn V<' got the 
lm,t two ycan; and this rear in a rngnlnr fnrm hook. 
Q. Hnvc you got th<' c·alenda 1·s? 
A. No, I luw<' got rny hills1 rl'ceipts lllHl wlwt is paitl out. 
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Q. Have you n list of what you took inf 
A. No. 
Q. You don't know how nnwh you took in? 
page 58 } A. No, sir. 
Q. There is no way yon cau tell how much you 
1ook in in '47 for tomatoes, corn nnd beans f 
A. In '47 I had a g·ood crop but whnt 1 nrnde, I don't know. 
They sold g·ood <'ll;ug·h that people were all tnlking about 
whnt prices we WC're getting. I stnl'f<•<l off with three dollnrs. 
How they kept up, I don't know. Last yenr they sold the 
whole year through good. 
Q. You eannot tell how muC'h you took in in '4i from any-
thing! 
A. Xo, sir, I don't know exnctly. 1t would he lull'd to keep 
those fi6'1.1res in my mind. 
Q. I mean from :my record~ 1 
A. I couldn't tC'll you from these un)e..;s I had put it clown. 
Q. You ha Ye a Yngue idea? 
A. "~hat I took iu in '48 or '4D? 
Q. You had to nm.kc a retum to the go,·ernm<'nt in '4i Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Hin-e you a reeord of it! 
A. I don't know whether I haYe a eopy. 
Q. Does your hank account show how much money you put 
in the hank 1 
A. I imagine it is nt the hank. 
Q. ,v1rnt hnnk did ~·ou deal with! 
pnge 59 } A. :Merc•hnnts and Farmers. 
hnuk? 
Q. All the money yon took in yon pnt m that 
A. No, I dicln 't. 
Q. ,vhnt di<l you clo with it? 
A. I kept it at the hou:-e and nsC'd if hnck and fortl1. There 
is no use 1mtting· it in the bank nnd making; n check out nnd 
them clmrging; yon for the eheck. ,ve hm·e a snfC\ home; 
there is no use putting· it in the bnnk. 
Q. Did you put most of the moner in t.lic hnnk? 
A. Not unless I g·ot n large check like Dnvis l\fill Compnny. 
Tliev, have a record how nnwh corn I Rol<l. 
Q:· In '47? 
A. I think in '47. 
Q. ,vns thnt ll hig; drnck? 
A. A good size check. 
Q. Did you put it in the hnnk? 
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A. I don't remember. I believe I did put it in the bank, 
:Merchants and Farmers. 
Q. Other money you kept in your safe? 
A. Sometimes at the home in the safe an<l sometimes at the 
store. I spent most of it and kept some in the safe. 
Q. Did yon keep a record of anything that is in the safe? 
Do you know how much was in the safe in '47, anything to 
show. that? 
A. No, sir, I didn't keep account of how much 
pag-e 60 ~ money was in thei·e. I know I put it in there. 
Q. I will ask you to remembm· if you can later 
on the name of the man that made out vour income tax return 
for '47, and tell us f • 
A. I will get that name. 
Q. Now, in '47, you said :,our tonrntom; were 3~,'2 acres likc-
thev were in '48: in '47 YOU had the same amount of corn 
planted, di"cln 't you¥ • 
A. No, I had more, I believe. 
Q: You had more planted in '47f 
A. I believe I did. 
Q. So you would probably ba\•e gottP11 more for your ~47 
crop than for tile '48 crop? 
A. I don't know about that. I don't remember now which 
was the highest price pet· bushel. 
Q. You have no way or remembering how much the priC'e-
was'l 
A. Com was 2.61. I don't kno"· whether tlurt was '47 or 
148. 
Q. The beans in '47 ~ you had the same aC'reage planted as 
in '48, did yon not? 
A. I had more benns in '47. 
Q. In '47 you had more beans than in '4S? 
A. Yes, sir. 
pag-e 61 ~ Q. So if the nrnrkct was the same you took more 
in in 'H from beans than you would luwe taken in 
in '48! 
.A. If the market lwd been the smuc, prices the same, and the-
same kind of weather and the santc yiekl,-yes, if C\'l!rythinµ: 
was t!ic same. 
Q. Is there any picture yon han~ taken of the dam nt the-
time you claim this flood was ahout the :11st of :\lny, '48? 
A. The best picture I could get of the dnm, ,vhere you see-
ull the trees; you couldn't sec a thing but the trees. 
Q. Show the picture that you claim was the dam?. 
A. That is the best place I could find of the picture of tlte-
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dam; you couldn't sec nothing t lw trees wns so thick. (In-
dicating.) 
Q. The picture you refer to is marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 
14, isn't it! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You saw this picture, that No. 14? 
A. TJ1at is the moi.t filled in pJaee. 
Q. Where is that looking, north or south! 
A. It is right then~ where the dam is at. 
Q. The man with the camera, what was hi~ position, where 
was he? 
A. Standing on Portsmouth Ditch, cnst,-the same place I 
said before. 
Q. Stnnding on Portsmouth Diteh taking a yicw 
page 62 ~ from the side of the dmn ! 
A. Right down in the ditch. 
Q. Right clown in the ditch from the e~1st side t 
A. }'rom the cast side. 
Q. Did you take any ,·iew of the diteh from either north or 
south from the dmn looking at the dmn t 
.A. Looking at the dam! 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. There is one. (Indieating.) 
Q. This is marked Plaintiff's Exhibit 1:!, isn't it t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And this is the one you say is )ooki11g at the dam! 
A. Standing on the hridgc facing the dam; you couldn't sC>c 
nothing in there. 
Q. You nrc looking north! 
A. Looking north. 
Q. In this picture Xo.12? 
A. That's right, and you cannot sec a thin!.{ for the trees. 
Q. Yon claim the tlmn is out of sight! 
..A. It is there somewhere, and the Portsmouth City, or 
sorncbod~·, has eut the bnslws so you ean sec it. 
Q. ]f the jury go there tomorrow they e1m see it like it wns 
at the time of the flood t 
page 63 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
R,· the Court: 
'Q. You said Portsmouth City has eut them since the flood 'l 
A. Y cs, sir, cut the bushes down so you ean sec in there; 
whether they took sm·,·cys or pieturcs,-whethcr they did it, 
or somebody, they cut the bushes. 
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By Mr, :Martin: 
Q. Somebody cut tl1e bushes away from the edge so you 
can see betted 
A. Yes, sir, but who did it, I don't know whether Ports-
rnoutl1 Citv or who. 
· Q. Hav~ you any pictures taken north of this supposed dam 
at the time of the flood 1 
A. I had two pictures and T cnn 't say whether taken after 
or before. 
~[r. Maupin: 1-Icl'e they nre, if ~·ou want to look at them. 
The ,vitness: ,vhether taken after or during the flood, I 
woulcln 't say. 
By Mr. Martin: 
Q. You said Uiere were two pictures that you didn't know 
the date they were taken and they were thrown out,-origi-
nully marked 8 and n, but T think m10ther 8 nnd 9 put in for 
those¥ 
page 64 ~ The Court: The others were withdrmvn. 
:Mr. 1\fartin: I suppose I had hetter nunk them 
with another desiguation. I will mark these 8-A nnd 9-a, if 
that is agreeable. 
The Court: No ohjedion. 
(So marked.) 
Ry 1\Ir. Martin: 
Q. These two pichu·es then yon said were tnken after the 
flood f (Indicating.) 
A. I said I didn't know. That is the reason thev throwed 
them out. · 
Q. You don't know· when they were taken? 
A. They were taken nloug in thnt time; whethel' the flood 
,•ms on tl1en or whether it was over, I clon 't know. 
Q. They were taken north of the dam, were U1ey ! 
A. Taken standing on t.h(' hridge at .Johnson's Lnne look-
ing south,-:water down on this end. 
Q. You say they were looking south toward Dismal Swamp 
Lake! 
A. That's rigl1t, water down this encl. 
Q. Have you any picture taken north of the supposed dnm? 
A. Here is one. (Indicating.) 
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. )fr. Martin~ We will put these two pietures in evidence, 
8-A and 9-A? 
1mge 65 } The Court : Y cs. 
(Pictures n1.,;1rked 8-A and 9-A were so received in 1}Vi-
dcnce.) 
Bv l\Ir. :Martin: 
· Q. The picture you haYc indieatecl 1s marked Exhibit 15: 
1 hat was taken when! 
A. The smne daY of the flood. 
Q. About what ·c1ay was that? Something to identify it, 
)fr. CulpcpJJer. 
A. I don't know wlmt dntc it wns. I don't know exactly 
whether taken the dav of the flood. 
Q. You are not su;·e of the date that was taken,-that 1s 
marked Exhibit 15, for the plaintiff. 
A. I'm not sure of that. 
Q. ,nrnther takl'n any pa rticuln r clay ,-where taken r 
A. That was tak(•n south of the dam; that is looking toward 
1he lake. 
Q. I asked you if yon had anything north ot' the supposed 
dam! 
A. I told you the only thing· I had,-thcy throwed it out. 
Q. I thought yon told me it was looking south toward the 
Jnkef 
A. Coming back this way standing up on the dirt dam it 
is looking 1101·th, but down at .Johnson's Lane it is 
page 66 } looking south. 
Q. Look at Picture 8-A: which wny was the 
camera pointing that took that pictnrc,-J101·th or south f 
A. The cnmei·a was pointing south. 
Q. And the carnt-rn man was standing south of the sup-
posed dam, wmm 't hl'? 
A. The camem is Jooking south, he got to look south, too. 
Q. ,veil, the caml'l'll was looking sonth 1111<1 the man who 
was lmndling tlm cmncru was looking i,;outh, mid the picture 
was soutl1 of the camera? 
A. That's right. 
Q. And the m:rn with the camera was south of Uw 1,uppm,ed 
dam1 
A. North of th(• supposed dam; it \\'HS clown nea1· ,Johnson's 
Lane. 
Q. It was looking south a mile north of the dam? 
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A. I imagine it is a mile. I don't know exactly. I had no 
reason to measure it off. 
Q. A long way up from the dam ·l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Awl the picture mnrked ~J-A was taken from a similar 
position! 
A. Yes, sir, they were taken the same day. 
Q. A mile or so away from the supposed dam! 
page 67 ~ A. Yes, in the same position . 
.BY the Court: 
·Q. Where was that in relution to your property? 
A. iiy property is off from that I would sa~· as far as well~ 
it is southeast, that is ('omiug down near the head of the creek. 
Q. How fur would your property be from the last picture! 
A. I would say, taking it straight across, ,Judge, it is clo8e 
to 2 miles .. 
).ft·. )Iaupin: The pidure jm;t shows the condition of the 
dikh is all, Judge. 
The Witness: [t was taken just to show the condition of the 
tlitch . 
.Mt·. Martin: I show this map to courn;cl. 
l\lr.1\Iaupin: We don't know anything about the map. l 
reserve the right to object until the questions arn asked. 
The Court: I think you had better put a wi tncss on to pron!' 
the accuracy of the rnnp. 
Mr. Martin: I wa11t to ask this witness how the land lie~, 
and so forth, first. 
The Uourt: Well, proceed. 
Bv Mr. Martin; 
·Q. ?\fr. Culpeppm·, I show yon II mnp put on the bourd hcl'C' 
with the m·row pointing uo..th O\'cr ltcre, ancl the 
page 68 r Disnuil Swamp C11nal rtmning here, and the Rich-
mond Cedar \\'01·ki. CannJ rnnuing here, 11ml tlll' 
Portsmouth Ditch rrrning hen,, ancl your Inrrcl i;hows O\"l'l' 
here on the comer of the Disnrny Hwmnp CnnaI and the RiC'h-
moud Cednr ,vorks Canal, (inclieating),-that is con11C'f, isn't 
it? That's wht>re the lancl lie:-. t 
A. That is the George ,vashington 011 the top. 
Q. ""hat I think yon <·all the Georgl' \Yashin1-,rto11 we ham 
marked Disnrn] Swamp l'nnnl,-is tlmt the snme thing! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that rans approximately north mHl south as shown 
by the arrow! 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q . .Aud the Hiduuoml Cedar w· orks Canal runs rougl1ly 
east and \\'t•st us shown here, doesn't it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And goes down to the Portsmouth Ditch extending on 
o,·er west for severul miles from the Portsmouth Ditch 1 
.A. Yes, sir. 
<i. And the Portsmouth Ditch runs approximately north 
and south, ns shown here, does it not f 
A. Yes, sir. (J . .And yom· property is situated he1·e at the corner of tho 
Dismal 8wmup Cmuil un<l the Richmond Cedar \Vorks Canal 
shown in here, isn't it 1 
page 6!) } A. Thnt 's right. 'l,his is mine right here, dowu 
here like this. 'rl1is is the Old :Mill Ditch 1 (lndi-
eating.) 
Q. 'l'he Old 1\1 ill Ditch and so marked. 
A . .Mine comes to thern. (Indicating.) 
l\f r. l\Ianpin: Let the t't;cord show he is referring to the 
part whic·h is shnded. 
By l\f r. l\la rtin: 
Q. It is nwrked Vernon and Roland Culpepper, rumun~ 
down to the small ditch ns shown on the map! 
A. Tlwt is at the c·ot·ncr of my fence; there's a space in 
there. (J. Between tho Portsmouth Ditch and your nearest prop-
erty mns wlwt is known as the :Mill Ditch, isu 't iU 
A. This doesn't nm from the Portsmouth, it crosses Hodges 
Dit<'h; it ust•d to hefore they cut the Hodges Ditch in there and 
,veiss filfod it up when they ha<l the flood to keep any water 
from coming ucross on this side. (J. I ),\aid hel\weu the Portsmouth Ditch and your property 
nms the Mill Dikh i,.hown here, and marked .Uill Ditch? 
A. That's rig·ht. 
Q. 'flrnt is so uutl'kt•d t 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Tlw property tl1nt is mmrest to the l\fill Ditch and this 
ma rkl1<l Ver11011 1111<1 ltohmd Culpepper iu the light blue, I 
might call it, thut .is woodland, isn't it? 
page 70 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The woodland rnns up to your culth·atcd 
property whi<·h is shown herd (Indicating.} 
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A. That look like• it's right. 
· Q. There is a ditch there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then you han• further 011 your property besides that 
ditch that I put th(' ruler on hcrt•, which is the first ditch be-
1 ween your woodland and your cultiN1ted land,-
A. That is n ll'nd ditch. 
Q. -you have bcsid(•s that lead ditches across the farm 
going town rd the Dismnl Swamp Canl, 4 f 
A. rrhey don't go that way. 
Q. Your ditchei.; run north ancl i-;outh as shown on the map, 
is that righU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Your tomutot•s wore phmted in the northwest corner 
mostly, were t.ht•y 11ot, of your eultivate<l land show11 down 
]1crei 
A. In this co1·1wr hl'n~, tlw way tlw map looks to me. (In-
dicating.) 
Q. Yon had ahout :u; 1wrcs in thcrct 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhere wns ~·0111· (•or11? 
A. 1 hml <·om in this block here; I remember I 
1mge 71 ~ hacl corn lwre hut what particular blocks,-! hatl 
aH that down, every hit of it,-1 know I had corn 
here ancl peas here. (lnclicnting.) 
Q. \Yhen you say "p<•as here", that is just east of where 
voul' tomatoes were! 
· A. I had sonw tomatoes in hel'e too when theY had that 
flood, hc>1·e 11nd lwrc, ( i11dicating), what is this ti1ing here l 
( lndic11ti11g.) 
Q. That is just an arrow. It is marked "Cultivated '48". 
A. I hnd tomatoes here und hel'e. (Indicating.) 
Q. You had tomatoes on the extreme northeast cornel' and 
also just to tlw c>ast up here, (indicating) 1 
A. Yes, sir. h thnt rnurkod off into cuts like I got it? 
Q. I underi-;t.and it ii,;. 
A. If thnt is m11rked off in cuts I am corrnet; if it isn't I 
don't know. 
Q. \Vhern wns your corn then t 
A. I know I hntl cio1·11 here. (Tnclieating.) 
Q. 'firnt is 011 the wostern pn·l't of your cultivated ground 
i:-:t.a1·ting at the 1101·1\\'<•st pal't and running southel'ly? 
A. That's right, from north to i-;outh from this cut here in 
ihis hlock. (lnclicating.) 
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Q. And it ran to about the rni<ldle of yom prop-
Jmge 72 } erty there, didn't it, and the rest of it wasn't culti-
vated f It's marked Uncultivated on this map, is 
111at rightf 
A. r.rhis whole place 1 
Q. l?l'om hel'e whern I put my finger, 11-0 it is marked, over 
to the Dismal Swamp Canal, wasn't cultivatccU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhel'e1 
A. rrlwl'e is 5 or 6 cuts in here, I don't remember which 
i I is. 
Q. }i,ive or six c·uts? 
A. Ifore is wlwre I got the cattle in here, crossing. 
Q. Your cattle are in the part between the Dismal Swamp 
(_ 'nnal,-
A. Ko, between Richmond Cedar ,vorks Canal and here. 
( Indicn ting.) (J. The~ your panlon, between the Richmond Cednr ,vorks 
< 'anal for about :1 or 4 cuts? 
A. I believe 5 cuts; there is 10 cuts, approximntely 10 cuts 
in e,·ery hlock I.have got; at least 5 or 6 were cultivated,-
] <lon 't. know unless T look t11em over again. 
Q. So the wnter did the damage to what pnrt of yom· farm 
thenf ·would you say on the northwest part of iU 
A. Tlw wntel' c•ovel'ed it all, and I took them and showed 
them the red juniper water on the land on Thursday after it 
run down the 3-ill(·h pipe. 
Q. ,rhere was the propel'ty clumage ! 
page 73 } A. That's what I'm tell you. I had corn 
in thnt <'Ht and this cut, (indicnting); I had it 
:ill on a paper with the number of acres; I know it was in this 
hlock. 1 know I had peas there and it seems like I had corn in 
this block o,·er here, (indicating), o,·er hen• by the barn. I 
don't )mow what this shaded area is. 
Mr. }.fnupiu: ,Yliat is the purpose, mny I ask, of the shaded 
ll l'C'U f 
l\[r. Martin: To trv to show wl1ich was cultivated nncl which 
wns not, 118 \\'(' llll(lcrstood it. 
rrhe ,vitncss: rrhut is abso]ute)y Wl'Ollg. 
H\' 1\f r. Mnl'tiu: 
·Q. Up at the northeast corner mal'ked Uncultirnted-that's 
\\TOng'? 
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A. Y cs, sir, only two cuts in here; that map is not right. 
I got n mup of all my cuts. 
Q. Can you point out on this map where this cultivated al'ca 
was¥ 
A. All this is cultivated. (Indicating.) 
Q. All across the eastem side? 
A. A little place right here in red, au<l the ditch runs over 
here, but you haven't got two cuts. I Imel oats in one of these 
l didn't even put on the thing. 
Q. Oats in one of the cuts 
page 74 ~ A. Yes, I didn't even put them on the damage. 
Q. On the south edge of your farm is the Rich-
mond Cedar ,v orks Canal shown he1·e, isn't it! 
A. 011 the south side running right down the line. 
Q. A re there not 5 washouts from the Richmond Cedar 
Works Canal property into the H,ichmond Cedar ,vorks Cannl 
right opposite your farm where the complete washouts were! 
A. You have got me there. Here is my best recollection,-
that was an old natural drain a long time went through this 
farm at this eoruer and went across this corner back of the 
Hughes pince; that's what I ',·e been told; this ditch to the 
canal went through there and that was cut off. 
Q. It is where water comes! 
A. Y cs, sir. Thom two hl'idgcs, there was two lwit.lgl's 
there; that was a bl'idge there when they built the roa<l there. 
Q. In May '48, and ,June, thut same place was there that 
you see today, wasn't it·! 
Mr. Hilliard: You arc talking ahout wasl10uts to the sonth 
or 1101/d 
)Ir. Martin: TheY come from the south into the Richmond 
Cedar w·orks Canai. 
l\fr. Hillunl: Places where water run into it! 
Mr. Martin: Yes. I menn the hank washes out. 
l\lr. Hillard: So water could run into the ditch. 
page 75 ~ The ,vitness: It wns put there for wutcr to rnn 
into the ditch when they put the road thore; one 
of them is setting there 110w, the bridge whil'l1 is filled in. 
Bv ~r r. :Martin: 
·Q. There are seYeral of those plaC'cs, whate,·er yon <'nil 
them? 
A. These two, it seems like to me, I remember this one; I 
had no reason to go on that side. 
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Q. You remember the secon<l one from the Dismal Swamp 
Canal? 
A.Tlmt. is an old naturnl drain; that is cut off. 
Q . .Ami that runs into the Richmond Ce<lar Works Canal 'I 
A. Tlrn t 's right. 
Q. You don't remember the two further east, one way or 
the other f 
A. I remember this one. I know that is thcl'o now. This ii,; 
old raill'ond ties on thel'e for a britlge and they filled in some 
mid the wntcr cut it awnY and they filled in. 
Q. A 11<1 that can be s~en todny i 
A. Yes, !-:d r. 
Q. You don't claim nny of the water came on your farm 
fl'om the south or from the Richmond Cedar Works Canal? 
A. I chtim no water coming there, no. I went over a11CI 
walked up here; I went clown in here; this ditch was emptying 
into the Hodges Ca11l, slow. I then walked this 
page 7fi } hank, m~· father and I,-no water. All over here 
wntcr was just flowing, <·oming into this ditch, flow-
ing this wny, (Indicating) coming in here, 11ot deep; in here 
1·mmiug; not deep l'UJllling along hc1·e. (Indicating) Is thh, 
the roncl for the centl•r of the field? (Indicating.) 
Q. I ht•lil•\·e it is 111a l'ked Farm Road. 
A. This is where the deepest water was coming, straight 
acl'oss lwl'e; deeper l'ight there. (Indicating.) 
Q. Thnt is the west cn<l of you!' fnrm l'oacU 
A. This is the cast side of the Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. Tlie Portsmouth Ditch, you claim it is situated down 
here some vards north of the intersection of the Richmond 
Cedar Wol'irn Canal 111ul the Portsmouth Difrh, do you not? 
A. That 'i,; right, right along in here; that is the way it hi. 
(Indicatiug.) 
Q. And you place your finger on the map ahont one inch 
north! 
A. llow much does an inch 1·ep1°l'sl·nt on that map? 
Ml'. Hnngcl: 400 ft•et. 
The ,VHiwss: Not tlrnt far. 
B,· l\I I'. Martin: 
·q. Ll'~s than 400 fc>c>t from the i11tc•r:-:e<>tio11 of the Ports-
mouth Ditch nnd th~· Richmond Ceclnr "'orks Canal, approxi-
rnntelv! 
page 77 ~ A. i ten yon approxim:itt>Iy, ai·otmd 50 yard~. 
If an inch is -lOO feet, thnt is a big difference from 
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what I said on the stand. I said approximately; it might be 
Jess. 
l\fr. Maupi11: Let the mnn who made the map say that. 
l\Ir. Martin: That is close enough. 
Mr. Hillard: This doesn't show nm· clum? 
Mr. Martin: No. · 
l\f r. Bangel: Thel'e is no need of counsel laughing ut that 
1·cmark, because tl11~1·c is no dam there, and that is what we 
expect to show. 
l\lr. Maupin: We shall await your showing it with som~ 
i uterest. 
Mr. l\Iartin: W'c will show you tomol'row. 
Q. You clnim the water came to your farm down here about 
:,0 vards north from the intersection of the Portsmouth Ditch 
with the Richmond Cedar ,vorks Canal, do you not, nncl came 
over in this direction, in an easterlr direction r 
A. That's rigl1t. 
Q. In order to do that it would hm·e to cross Mill Ditch, 
wouldn't it 7 
A. That's rigl1t. 
Q. How deep is tlmt :Mill Ditch? 
A. It isn't ver~· deep. 
Q. About how much is it! 
page 78 ~ A. I would say like thut, (indicating), something 
along in that neighborhood. 
Q. Not deep! 
A. Not very deep. I Imel no reason to measure it, so I'm 
;just guessing. 
Q. Halfway between the hip and the knee! 
A. Somewhere along in there. That is the bci.;t I can guess 
nt it. 
Q. That 1\Iill Ditch has been there for many years, hnsn 't 
it? 
A. As long UR I can rl'memher. (1, It flows on~r and joins Mill Crct•k,-Mill Uun, I should 
say, and goes on out into Mill Creek? 
A. Yes, it comes out at the cor1u.•r of ". eiss 's and goes 
down between Freel Brown's and western woods and turns 
nt rigl1t angll"H g-oing soutl1. 0 
Q. J\8 it µ-om.: down it geb:; wide1· and deepo1·, doesn't it, 
Mr. Culpepper 1 
A. Yes, it clo<-'s. 
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Q. About how wide is it at your corner here T 
A. At Mill Ditch? 
Q. How wide is the Mill Ditch at the corner nearest your 
11roperty here, the northwest corner of your woodland, I be-
lieve it is! 
A. I would say l\Iill Ditch right here at the corner 
J>nge i9 } is about, approximately 8 feet wide and 2 in depth. 
Q. It has got a pretty good flow, runs pretty 
:-.wift? 
A. It don't k11ow. 
Q. The water gets i11 it when it rains nncl it runs fasU 
A. I imagine most of tltem speed up when the water gets in 
1 here. 
Q. You stated you suw the Portsmouth Dam nearly every 
<faYf 
~\. I didn't saY it. 
Q. I think your counsel said it. You don't see it e,·ery 
<la,·? 
~\. No. (J. ij:ow long before this claimed flood did yon see that ditch 1 
A. It may liave been the winter before that, during that fall, 
during Febl'Uary, because I hunted a lot through there. 
Q. In '47 or '48? 
A. It would be '48. 
Q. In February, '48, you saw that clam. W"hy did you hap-
J>Pll to see the dam nt that time? 
A. You are bouncl to see it walking through there. 
Q. There is a fire trail along the side of the Richmond Ditch, 
is there noU 
A. Rigl1t on the hank. 
page 80 ~ 
The Court: That is Portsmouth Ditch? 
:Mr. ~fortin: The Portsmouth Ditch. 
The ,vitness: Right on the bank of it. 
B,· 1\f r. Martin: 
· Q. .J nst on the c:>ast side of it! 
A. That's right. 
Q. At the time you snw it hunting about 1l1ehrna1·y, did you 
i-t>e it any more until the last of ifay? 
A. I don't rememl:ier. 
Q. I think you ~micl you were at Nags Head on the 29th and 
:mth, I believe you saicH 
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A. That week-end; I said the 30th or 31st; it may have been 
the 29th, I don't remember. 
<l You came back the afternoon of what date! 
A. About the 31st. 
<l- At what time! 
A. About dark. 
Q. You looked at your land the next <lay! 
A. Yes, sir. I can tell when I saw thnt thing again,-along 
nbout July in '46; Mr. Nettles says to me,-
The Court: Don't state any conversation yon had with any-
body. 
A. I went with him. :Mr. George Kettlt•s had called )[r. · 
Bergeron-
~fr. l\ln rtin: I object to that. 
Mr. Barclay: How did he know he called him'! 
:Mr. ~faupin: It will be connected lll). 
page 81 t Mr. Barclay: I object to it. 
The Court: At this time. 
A. The condition at that time,-water was rmming o,·er in 
'4ti. 
By the Court: 
Q .• July of '46'f 
A. ,July 01· August, I <lidn 1t put it dowrr. 
Bv Mr. l\fortrn :-
0Q. Whore was it runningf 
A. In this Tow place I tolcl you nhout lwt'ore. 
Q. ,Just south of the dam of tlle City of Po11smouth 'f 
A. Right there where that low place i:- dug in the bunk north 
of Richmond Dam. 
Q. Wl1ich side? 
A. Right tftere by Hie dam. 
Q. ,vhich side of the dam! 
A. l~ust side. 
Q. North or soutllr 
A. Em.;t. sfrlc of tllc ditch. 
Q. North or south of tl1e clam r 
A. \Vell, now, that would take it aH in. Tlie dam is aU in 
there~ 
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Q. It wns running o\·cr north of the dam 1 
A. I said east of the bank. 
page 82 } (J. I understand that. I asked you whether or 
uot the bank was being· run over, north or south 
of the dam, either or botht · 
A. I didn't get you struight, you asked east. 
Q. Wiis the water running over from the Portsmouth Ditch 
on the eust side north of the dam, or not? 
A. I told vou there was about 300 feet where water run over 
and it was ·probably 011 both sides; it was all running east; 
the dam was put in the ditch just like this, (indicating); so 
along here water was from the Richmond Cedar ,v orks Canal 
hack here running each ovc1· the banks. 
Q. ,vatcr north over the dam t 
A.. North and south both; O\'er the ditch, not the dam on the 
east side. 
)fr. 1Inrtin: \Ve put this map in evidence, may it please 
the Court. 
Mr. 1\foupiu: Not until it is authenticntcd by the man who 
drew it. We do not admit it is accurate. 
Mr. 1\fartin: I'm trying to show the rnrious courses except 
what this particular witness has idnetificd as accurate. 
The Court: Mark the map for identification at this time. 
If not pl'Operly authenticated later it will not be introduced. 
(Marked Defendant':,; A, fo1· Indentificntion.) 
1mge 83 } :Mr. :Martiu: He is with you. 
RE-DIRECT EXA)IIN.A'l'IU~. 
Br :\fr. 1fonpin: 
Q. ,vhat the natural foll of the land from the point at or 
near the intersection of the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch with 
the Portsmouth Ditch? 
A. From where the two cli tches cross to 111'" fa rm '1 
Q. Yes, sir. • 
A. The foll, I would say the fall is east. 
Q. Is that in the direction of your hmd t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ho\\' far was that, 01· what extent ol' the east bank of tho 
Portsmouth Dikh, was thnt hunk cut down as you desc1·ibe1l 
in your former testimony, how long along the side of the ditch 
was it cnt down f 
A. How fur thev cut it at thut particular time back and 
forth I don't know: 
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Q. How long along that ditcb bank had thut bank been cut 
<lo,vn f 
A. The water was over the road about 100 yards. 
Q. \Vould that represent the amount of ditch bank that had 
heeu taken down? 
A. It looked like to me it would. How far they dug, I 
don't know. I was a young kid. 
Q. \Yhat was the situntion when you aiul Mr. 
}Inge 84 } Nettles ,vent to look ut your pince on Tuesdny or 
·w cdnesday,-
A. Who was that! 4 
Q. Didn't yon say you and Mr. Xettlcs went to see the 
dam? 
A. ::\Ir. Nettll's, ::\Ir. Bergcl'on and ::\It·. Ancell went to sec 
t.hc water. (J. You hnd sel'u it befoni that! 
A. Yes, sir. 
(~. Didn't you see it \V e<lnes<lny, on a W eduesday 1 
A. Wednesday you couldu 't see nothing, the water was so 
high. (J. Did you get to the dam 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "rbat was the situation with regard to current nml full-
ness of tlie Portsmouth Diteh south of that dam in the direc-
tion of Lake Drummond Y 
A. The current was running strong. (i. \Vas the ditcl1 fulH 
A. Yes, sir. 
The Court: Hnnniug north ! 
By Mr. lfoupi11: 
Q. lI'rom Lake Drummond toward the dmn 1 
A. Yes, sir, rnnning full force. (J. \Vas any of thnt water clivedcd into the H,ich-
J>llg'C 85 } mond Cedar Works Canal Ditch! 
A. Practically all of it, and I didn't go across 
1 he low plaee onto the fa rm. 
Q. ,vhat wni,; the conditio11 of the cnl'l'cnt and depth of 
water to the nol'f h of the clmll'? 
A. Running Rlow. 
Q. Was tlrn ditch full north of the dam 1 
A. No, sir, nothing like. 
A. No, sir, nothing like. 
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Q. \\'hat was thcl'e to make that situation except the ob-
struction in Portsmouth Ditch f 
A. Tlmt's all. 
Q. Allcl that is aJI that caused thut. situation! 
.A. Tlwt was Uw (•1111se of the whole situation. 
:\Ir. ~Inupin: That is all. 
:\Ir. ::\lartin: 1Yithout waiving ob,jcctions,-
RE-CHOSS EXAMINATION. 
B,· )[ r. :Martin: 
·Q. I helie,·e you said that the taking clown of tl1e sides 
of the Po1·tsmouth Ditch wus done when you were a little 
.Jiov? 
A. I don't. know how little I was. I was fairly good size. 
Mr. Brown done that. He had a gang of men there for llr. 
Rergeron m1Cl )Ir. Bergeron was there himself. :\fr. Barclay 
knows it, anyhow. 
Q. You sny you arc 36 years old 1 
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Q. :More than 20 years then 1 
A. I conldn 't tell vou the date. 
Q. You we1·e not ;,uite 21? 
A. If it wns less tlum :W, I clon 't remember the <late. 
Q. It wa~ before you were a grown man 1 
A. I irnagine it was. I dou 't remember the exact time. I 
know :\Ir. ,villie Brown was up there digging it away. 
:\fr. )f artin: He is with vou. 
l\Ir. :Maupin: That is all, ·~Ir. Culpepper. 
The ('ourt: Gentlemen, we will take the n<l.iournment for 
lunch now. Do not talk about this case with anyone and be 
hnek in your sen ts pl'omptly at 2 o'clock. 
"~l1crcupou a rcc•css was taken hy the Court to recom·enc 
,rcdnesclay, Non•mber 2nd, 1949, at 2 o'clock, P. :M. 
page 87 ~ Wednesday, November 2, 1949. 
2 :00 o 'cloc•k, P. M. 
Court eom·ened purimant to noon recess. 
Counsel present as hefore. 
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The Court: Proceed, gentlemen. 
Mr. :Martin: I should like to recall 1lr. Culpepper for a 
few more questions, yolll' Honor, without waiving objections. 
The Court: Resume the stand, Mt·. Culpepper. 
VERN'OX M. CULPEPPER, 
tlw plaintiff herein, having been previously sworn und testi-
fied, was recalled for further examination and testified as fol-
lows: 
Rlt}.CHOSS EXAMINATIOK (Resumed). 
By Mr. l\Iartin: 
Q. Mr. Culpepper, in '48 c1·ops had you made any deposit 
with the government as to guarantee prices 1 
A. In '48,-you see with the guarantee prices, I ha<l to get 
the crop before they started to give the prices. They give you 
the prices but you don't sign up until you misc the crops. 
Q. You didn't sign anything, did you f 
A. I don't know whether 1 signed or not. 
page 88 } Q. Can't you tell that¥ 
A. Mr. Hamblin said "Hol<l your com; we will 
give you 1.61 for it." I don't remember whether 1 signed up 
or not. I got all the papers, I know. 
Q. You don't remember whether you nmde any deposit of 
2 cents, or anything else, do yon J 
A. I don't remember making any deposit. 
Q. As to your income tax return for '4-7, have you been 
able to find the name of the man who made that out for ,·on 
at the lunch houd · · 
A. No, sir, I haven't. I will get that for you. 
Q. Can you get us a copy of iU 
A. I don't lmo,v, sir. 
Q. Did you pny yom· income tnx by ehcek for '47 r 
A. No, sir., I didn't pay nny income tux, and I will tell you 
the reason why. All my corn in '47 1 had in my barn and 
I had the flood; I had to sell my com. I didn't sell my com 
until '48, the '47 crop. I didn't have nny '47 tax ut all. 
Q. In '47 you didn't pny one dollur income tax! 
A. No, sir, because I hndn 't sold my corn or peas, either, 
nncl they arc my biggest <'rop. 
Q. You hacln 't sold anything! 
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A. I c.lidn 't have to ~ell it, I waited imtH ''-l-7 to 
page 89 ~ 1mt it in there in cuse you have a b1td yenr; J hold 
my com to g·et the better price. 
Q. How about the t omntoas 1 Yon pouldn 't hQld tlwm f 
A. No, sir. I told you the prices I got. 
Q. Diel you pay 1111y incnn10 h1x . 
A. I put it all in the fa.1•m. If ypu don't sell all Qrops it 
takes nll yon made on the othe1• two. 
Q. You didn't mnlrn any retum in '47 f 
A. lfighty Iitt)e. 
Q. Did you pay anything r 
A. )Iy wife was working. They took it nround two lnJn-
clred dollars and something, thnt I had to pny. It was very 
close. I got some of it back. 
Q. Your wife is teaching school? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You had nll yoi11· wife 'a i11como ! 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Djd yon pay n11ythir1g J 
A. I got so1119 hnck. l don't lniow how 111nch, I lmdn 't 
sold 1111y of my '17 c1•ops e~copt tomatoes. 
Q. Will you quthoriie 1n; to ciontuot Ricl11no11d and get the 
'47 iiwmue ta~! 
.A. It I luwe got to do it I will h1we to do it. 
Q. A re yoq willi11g· to do it 1 
A. If I have to do it. 
page 90 ~ )fr. Mnnpin: Yon don't ha,·e to do it. 
The ,vituess: If there is nnY need for me to do 
it. I will do wlrnt the C'onrt tells me. · 
By Mr. MllrHn: 
Q. lilrom '46 yo\1 1111<1 the same n(·reaµ-e planted, ahout, 
did11 't \'OU f 
A. 1;1 '.HJ I don't remember whnt ncrenge I hnd planted. 
Q. rt wm; a bon t the smnc, wni,:11 't it ? 
1\. I just i,tnrtod thp1·e. I (lid11 1t hnve the 111oney to sfurt 
out wit II like I wnnt ed to, to put in the c!l'ops. I quit tfw 
govennnont ip '46 E\ll(l l cHcl11 't hnvo the mo11ey, and I snvcd 
my crops in '47; :-old wlmt I had in '46 to nm nie and I didn't 
sell tlmt until '48 whc11 I nerde,l the money. 
Q. Diel yon pay anr income tax for '46! 
A. '·!n, I ll011 't he1ie,·o I did. 
~-
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Mr. Martin: Xo more questions. 
l\lr. Maupin: That is all. 
The Court: Call your next witness. 
0. L. \VEISS, 
a. witness, called on behalf of the plaintiff, having heen first 
duly sworn was examined mu.I testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAl\lINATlON. 
By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. State ~·our name, please! 
1>age 91 ~ A. 0. L. \Veiss. 
Q. Where do you live! 
A. Deep Creek., Norfolk County. 
Q. At one time you were in the h1,dhs business'? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I wonder if you ean come and look on this map nnd tell 
use where your p;·operty lies? Is that place marked "0. L. 
Weiss ",-does that represent your property¥ Hl're is the 
Dismal Swamp Cnnal, mul Ow Richmond Cedar Works Canal 
and here is the Portsmouth Canal, and here is Vernon Cul-
pepper's place here (Indicatin~). 
A. This block here marked 0. L. \\'eii-s. I'm not the owner 
of that farm. 
Q. I am speaking of the place where you cultirnted ~-our 
hulbsf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Does that represent your place? 
A. Yes, sir, on that part here (Tndicnting). 
Q. I take it for the purposes of t]m record that the west 
property is mnrked 0. L. \Veiss, and the trinngle hclow that 
hounded by Culpc>pper and hv ).[ill Ditch is nlso iuclncled in 
t.he \Veiss property, is that r1µ:ht? 
A. Yes, sir .. 
Q. How lon!r did you cultivate hy yonri-;elf or anyhody else 
bulbs on that pince! 
page 92 } A. Ten or fifteen years, I don't. rememhl'r ex-
actly. 
Q. "\Vere you cultivating hul11H there i11 '22? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. You arc fnmiliar with the three' dit(•hes, 1 pn•sunw, the 
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Dismal Swamp Cann I, or Lake Drummond Canal; the Rich-
mond Cedar ,v orks Ditch,-sometimes called Hodges Ditch, 
and tho Portsmouth Canal,-arc you f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You know where the point of tl1e intersection of the 
Portsmouht Ditch mul the Richmond Cedar ,vorks Ditch is, 
do you7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In '22 was thern or not n dam nt that, or ratl1er nt any 
point of that Portsmouth Ditch close to this intersection with 
the Richmond Ce<la r \Vorks Ditch f 
A. There was a <lam in the Portsmouth Ditch about one 
foot to the north of the intersection of the two ditches, a dam 
of earth nnd timber construction. 
Q. And did that dam partially wash out during that sea-
son 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhat., if anything, was done towards repairing thaU 
A. I beg your pardon! 
Q. ,vimt was done towards repairing it, if anything was 
done? 
page 93 ~ A. There was nn attempt mndc to repair the 
dam by the use of sand bags, but that effort was' 
11ot successful. 
Q. At that time in connection with the repairing of that 
dam wns any earth taken off the east side of the Portsmouth 
Ditch and the ditch hank taken down 1 
A. I couldn't sn)·. 
Q. You do not recall thaU 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Diel that dmu or not constitute nn obstruction in the 
Portsmouth Ditch! 
A. It did. 
Q. " 7lint was the> effect of that dam in the Portsmouth 
Ditcl1 at times of heavv rainfn1I when the ditcl1 in its travers-
ing of the Dismal Rwnmp 11acl collected wntcr in itj 
A. It diverted Ow l'ntire volume of water comin~ down in 
the ditch to tlie cast toward Lake Drummond Canal. 
Q. Except for that dam in there would tlwre have been 
any obstruction to prevent the water from flowing down 
Portsmouth Ditch to tide water? 
A. I don't know of mw. ·~ 
Q. Isn't it a fnrt yon.and your father, Charles H. ,vciss 
and your mother, Lt•na C. ,veisi;: obtained an injunction 
against the City of Portsmouth for maintaining that dam Y 
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A. I wouldn't put it exactly th~t way. If I r~n1en\hcr cor-
rectly,-aud it has been a long time ago,-the in-
page 94 ~ junction I secur(,ld was to prov~nt the City of 
Portsmouth-
Q. I have tho injunction papqrs h~1·0 so you 1ieed not tell 
us what was the effect of the injunction: I as'J{~d you if you 
did not apply for an injunction! 
A. Yes, we upplied for au injunctiou. 
Mr. Maupin; If your Honor ploase, WQ wa11t to introduce 
in evidence n preliminary mul final injunction is!,ucd by this 
Court against the City of Portsmouth for maintaining that 
dam in that portioJ1 of the ditch. I have the p~pcrs here that 
arc certified copies of the origin~l. 
:Mr, Martin: We object to it ~s ~nt.iroly immaterial. Tliat 
is 20 years ngo, and I think this very witness will show the 
condition between the present and that time. 
Mr. Maupin: Xo statute of limitatiom1 on C<;mrt 's 01·der8, 
so far as I know. 
Mr. ~Carti11: It is irrclevu11t1 yc;,nr Honor. 
Mr. l\Iaupin: It was a dam which diverted ibc watcl' at 
tlmt time au<l the testimony of l\Ir, Culpepper is that thut 
diun is still in th~ ditch. 
l\fr. Martin: rrhat is entit·ely irrcleYunt at present. 
llr. ~Ia11Pin: l had uot finished. Arni (he Court bus on-
poined tbe City of Porhnnouth fron1 m(tintuh1ing thnt dam, 
mul it is cntiro]y relevant for the purpose of show-
page 95 f ing that the City was fully llWtll'C of the clnngcr of" 
the situation mul had been irn;tnwte<l to renwch· 
it, which instrnction of the Court they hnve clisregnnled fr011l 
thence hitherto. 
:Mr. Martin: That is testimony by ~Ir. llnnpin. This wit-
ness will tell you that the clmu i8 down. 
Mr, l\Itnlpii1: He t~stifiocl thnt the City Iu1s done nothing 
whatever to htke it out. 
Mr. :Mnrtin: Yon can nsk the witne:ss wh<itber that dam 
has not been down for vcmn;. 
:\fr. )foupi11: I will ~sk him when the time comos. 
The Court: Ov(lrrulc yom· objection. 
:Mr. l\fort.in: Sav~ tlw point. 
The Comt: Yon can sl1ow tlio r.ondiH011 in '22. 
'?\Ir. ::\foupin: I should like to rcwl these injunction order~. 
A preliminary injimction wns issQecl on tltc 2ucl dav of April~ 
1923, in the Circt1it Court of Norfolk County. • 
)fr, Barcley: l object to the pr~limim1 ry injunction for tile 
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simple reason wheu the pcmia11ent injunction was granted 
it took the place of the preliminary injunction, and what was 
in the preliminary in.iunction would have no effect, only that 
which appears in the permanent one. 
:Ur. Maupin: It is part and pa reel of the same 
page 96 ~ transaction, and I should like to read them both. 
The Court: Proceed. 
( Counsel reads injunctio11 pnpers.) 
Bv l\f r. Maupin: 
· Q. How long after the 6th day of August., 1!)26, did you live 
in that vicinity, Mr. \Veiss, 01· operate your bulb business J 
A. After the 6th dny of August, '26 ~ · 
Q. Yes, sir? 
A. Oh, for ten years. 
Q. To the best of your knowledge and helief did the City 
r1:ery comply with the injunction by putting a subway around 
that dam as the injunction states? 
A. I don't know of any. 
Q. Did they take the clam down f 
A. I don't know. As n matter of fact, it has been close 
to 20 years. 
Q. During tl1e ten yeiu·s yon were there did they do any-
thing about itf 
A. I wasn't aware of nnything being done. 
Q. If anybody has e,·cr done anything with regard to tak-
ing that dam down to prenmt an o,·e1·flow of the surround-
ing property such ns mentioned in this injunction, do you 
know nnytlting nbout it! 
A. No, sir. 
page 97 ~ 
exhibits. 
l\fr. 1\foupin: Your Honor, WC' wm1t to introduce 
these ordprs in evidence to he propcl'ly marked as 
l\f r. l\fartin: w·c sm·<• the point already 111ndC1, your Honor. 
The Court: Let them he marked. 
('Vhereupon the orders referred to mid 1·end were marked 
Plaintiff's Exhibits 16 and 17, rcspeeth·ely.) 
Hy )fl'. 1Iaupin: 
Q. You said that <111111 as it was in '22 constituted an ob-
struction to the frc>e p:issng:e of water in Ow portion of tho 
ditch which otl1erwisc would hnve lrnd free passngef 
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A. Yes, sir. Q. At that time were there any overflows of the tmrround-
ing territory to the east of that cunnl by reason ot' thnt dam 
in '22, or thereabonts1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You have shown the loeation of your fields: tlitl they 
lrnvc this o,·crflow? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where did the water come from! 
A. li'rom an opening in the north hnuk of the Hichmoucl 
Cedar Works Canal nt a point almost a half mile to the east 
· · of the intersection of the Portsmouth Ditch with 
1mge 98 ~ the Richmond Cednr Works Ditch. 
Q. ·what caused the water to ovcrf-low from the 
Cednr Works Ditch? 
A. Because it was !-O muelt hig-lwr than the su nounding 
land. 
Q. ,vhat made it hi~d1er tlurn the smToundiug lmul? 
A. Bv water brought down hv th<.' Portsmouth Diteh and 
divcrtccl into the Riclnnond ('ed11r \\"orks Ditch. 
Q. By that dam 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that overflowt•d ~·our property at that time, did it 
noti 
'A. Y CR, sir. 
Q. Have you seen the condition there where thnl clmu was 
constrncted recently 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is there still m1 oh:--trnction in that portion of the ditch 
approximately bank high? 
A. I couldn't say hm1k hiµ-h. There is an ohstrnction ob, 
I don't know how high; then' is vegetation and these freef.: 
growing in the bottom of the c•nnnl, not where the original 
4~m was,-there was a SC'concl dam that the City of Ports-
mouth attempted to builcl when they were m1succcsi,;fnl in re-
pairing the first dam. The i:-cwoml dam liad not heen com-
pleted and the injunction stopped them from work-
page 99 ~ ing on that. So fnr as I know no furth<'r work was 
· done on it. 
Q. And this obstruction in th<' tliteh now 1s at tltP :--nmc 
point where the seC"ond dam was built! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhat was the charncter of the dam that the City of 
Portsmouth started to lmild th<'r<' f 
A. It was earth con:--truction entirely. 
. . 
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Q. Did that leave any space anywhere near the middle of 
the dam for water to run through when the City put it there 
in ':!21 
A. At fhe time I stopped them from working on it the chan-
11cl had been left in the middle of the dam something like 3 
. feet wide to allow for the water which was then running down 
tltc Portsmouth Ditcll to escape. 
Q. Did thnt channel stay open or did it fill up? 
A. I clon 't know. I 1iave au idea nothing further was done, 
and dirt would wash down level; probably it would wash 
lower thnn in some places and still remain in the canal. 
Q. Wlu1t would he the tendency to letting vegetation, trees 
nnd bushes to grow in that obstruction in that ditch? \Vould 
tlmt lrn,·c the fonclencv to make the ('arth wash awav faster? 
A. It would tend to hold the dirt nn<l trash ancl°hold the 
water up. 
page 100 ~ Q. Do you think that had the effort of strength-
. cning that obstruction? ' 
:\fr. l\rnrtin: We object .to this opinion. The witness can 
toll what was tlrnre. 
The Com·t: I sustain tlle object ion. ':I.1hu t would be a ques-
t ion for expert testimony. 
Br l\I r. Maupin: . 
Q. You haven't farmed there for how longf 
A. I haven't farmed there for nearh- 20 Years 
Q. And your property joined that of :M1:. Culpepper, did it 
not Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know whether the fall of the lnnd between the 
point of intersection of those two ditches, Richmond Cedai• 
\Vorks Ditch and the Portsmouth Ditch, is toward :Mr. Cul-
Jlepper or away from him 1 
A. Tim result of mv observation and ,Ill imrvcvs I had made 
in '23 show tlmt the general fall of the land in that area was 
to the northeast. 
Q. And Mr. Culpepper's property ns shown on the plat 
lies to the northeast of tl10 intersection of those two ditches, 
docs it 11ot? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. \V ell, assuming that water was coming over the east 
bank of the Portsmouth Ditch at the nearest in-
page 101 ~ tersectiou of the Riehmond Cedar \Yorks Ditch, 
on north of the Richmond Cedar ,Yorks Ditch, 
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west ditch, over a space of about 100 yards and continued to 
flow that way at least 2-l hours, would the natural fall of that 
water be towards Mr. Culpc.>ppt>r 's laud t 
A. It would. 
Q. Do you know anything about the <lminage of ~lr. Cul-
pepper's farm, l\Ir. \Veiss? 
A. Only in a general way. 
Q. From what you know about it would you say it is or 
is uot a well drained farm! 
A. I would sav it is rl'asonablv well ditched. 
Q. Do you know anything ab0l1t the texture of the land on 
)Ir. Culpepper's farm l 
A. It is a similar in texture to mv old home fa1111 which 
I operated for n nmuber of years. · 
Q. ·what is thnU 
A. It varies from a black sandy loam to tt peat soil. 
Q. Is it difficult to drnin or easy to drain! 
A. \Vith. the proper system of ditches it is easy-to drain 
because the land is porous. 
Mr. Maupin: You may cross-examine. 
CROSS l!JXA.MINATION. 
By :Mr. :Martin~ 
. Q. ·without wn1vf11g objections, your Ilonor,-
page 10~ ~ in '23 when you told about the clam, is it not a 
fact that that dam has heen substantiaUv com-
pletely down for many years before this time and manf years 
before '481 
A. The original dam Y 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. Yes. 
Q. It was completely dowu so fnr as yon eonlcl tell f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. It is completely down todnyY 
A. It is very hard to locate the original dam. 
Q. If you were to look for the remains of the original dam 
you might find it if you knew something nhont it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You said the City started to build n s~cond dam some-
where around there1 
A. Yes, just to tl1e nortlt of tile original clam. 
Q. To the nortl1 of the original dam. They clidn 't huilcl 
that! 
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A. They did11 't complete it. . 
Q. And that has gone down completely, too, hasn't 10 
A. There is not what could be construed as being a dam; 
the bottom of the canal is higher than it is nt other points. 
Q. If you looked there you could find the first one from 
the second one if the bottom of the ditch is a 
page 103} little higher tlmn the otlrnr parts of the ditch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But there is 110 <lam there across it 1 
A. No, I wouldn't consider it n dam. 
Q. When you said you Juul the trouble about the water 
there in '2:!., or thereabouts, you said at that time the City 
had a complete dam across it 1 You ~ee the pla t'l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Directly north of the inters<'rtion of the Portsmouth 
Ditch with the Richmond Cedar ,v orks Canal? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that <lam of the City of Portsmouth at that tim<! 
diverted the water into th<1 Richmond f'ednr ·works Canul 
and that Richmond Cedm· ,vorks Cmml ovct'tlowed and hurt 
yourlandY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The water at that time tlmt got on your land came onl 
of the Richmond Cedar ,rorks Canal l 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. And it cnme out, you said a half mile or more distant? 
A. A point somethin~ like thnt, a hnlf mile to the east of 
the intersection. 
Q. To the cast of the intersection? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 104 ~ <~. And it l'llll iuto what is c·aJl(ld the Mill Ditch, 
didn't it f 
A. Y cs, 8ir. 
Q. Ancl this plat shows tho :Mill Diteh here mid the Mill 
Ditch got n lot of wnter from the RiC'hmo11d Cedar '\Vorlrn 
Canal overnow mlCl overflow('d some on Your lnnd f 
A. Y cs, sir. · (J. After thnt you put a dnm up at the Rid1mond Cedar 
,Yorks Cmwl so thnt couldu't happen ngnin, didn't vou? 
A "\:... . . • .1 CS, SIi'. 
The Court: hi that vour land? 
The \Vit11ess: Jt wns tlw11 the J)l'OP('l't)' of the Richmond 
Cedar Works. l think it ll<'lo11A·t>cl to 1\Ir. ~ettles. I coulcln 't 
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build a dam until I secured lbe pennission from the Rich-
mond Cedar w·orks. 
By Mr. :Martii1: 
Q. ·witll the }H.11·111ission of the Richmond Ccdnr ·works yon 
huilt the dam whc1·e shown on this map, didn't you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. l\Iarked "I•~nrth and Timber Dam constructed by 0. L. 
,v eiss, approximately in '24." 
A. Not '24. It was constructed before the flood bad en-
tirely receded in '22. 
Q. It ought to he in '22, then? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 105 ~ Q. That ought to he on this miip '22 instead 
of '24? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In '48 when there was r,;011ie big rairn, nrouncl the last 
of May, did you go out thcrn nhout that time f 
A. May 31st, 1948, was a holiday. I had been working for 
possibly a mouth during my spare time and holidays on the 
old home place which is dei-i~nated there as the property of 
0. L. Weiss. On this day, ~Jn~· :nst, I was working on that 
farm out there. 
·Q. Tell tl1e Court and jui·~· an;vthing you noticed about 
water then T ' 
A. \Ve bad nu mvt'ul heavy rain that aftemoon and night. 
Q. Did you ~o out there mul see the watert 
A. On that dav there was ,·en· little water that fell until 
late in the afte,:noon, so after It begun to rain so hard I 
couldn't stay in it, I \"..-as wet already, I went home. I clicln 't 
HCC it again u11t ii tlte nert at'tl•t·noon. 
Q. The next tafternoon Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The next aftt•moon you went hack,-that was just 1st! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I think you snid the :111-t of ~lay was a holiday: that was 
because the 3oth fell on a Sundav so the :nst was celebrntecl 
as Memorial Dny ? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 106 ~ Q. You went hnl'k there on the 1st of June? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then what <lid you noti(·e ahout the water? 
A. The greater part of my fm111 was flooded. I couldn't 
work so I went home. 
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Q. ·which way wus the water running, towards Portsmouth 
Ditch or away from it f 
A. I didn't go ver~· fnr because the road was covered with 
water. At the point that the water covered the road the 
water was running into the Mill Ditch. However, at a point 
about 50 yards ahon that the banks of the :1\lill Ditch were 
<·ompletely overflowed; you couldn't hardly tell where the 
hank was. · 
Q. You are· speaking of the ![ill Ditch up here (indicat-
ing) t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you come down near the Portsmouth Ditch at that 
time? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You don't know where the water was running there! 
A. I didn't investigate> any further. 
Q. Did you notice w}IC'ther the water wns running from 
Culpepper's land towards the Mill Ditch or not 1 
A. I didn't p;o down to that part of the fanu at all. 
Q. You built the dam on the Richmond Cedar 
page 107 ~ '\Vorks Cnnnl about '22, I think you said, and 
thatt 
your trouhle with the water was shortly before 
A. ,Just a few cluvs hefore. 
Q. Now out thm:c> since thnt time l1ai, there not been an-
other dam put on the Portsmouth Ditch nearer to the Dismal 
Swamp Canal away up here, not shown on the map? 
A. Nearer to the Dismnl Swamp Canul? 
Q. Yes, sir. 
:\fr. :'.\faupin: Yon mcnn Lnke Drummond? 
B,· :Mr. 1\fnrtin: 
·Q. Lake Drummond,-T hC>g your pardon. 
A. Yes, earth dam up there. 
Q. It ran up towimls tlw lake>? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Since '22 there has been tlmt eart11 dmn put up there! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And tllat has hecn standing there for a goocl many 
Years? 
· A. I don't know how Jon~, hut I didn't sec it unt-il '48. 
Q. You did se it in '+8,-in May, or .June, or when? 
A. In June. 
'I 
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Q. And then it was a substantial dirt dam standing there, 
wasn't it! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Clean across l 
page 108 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. ,veiss, come up here just a minute aml 
show us with the ruler,-! think you already did show it,-
where vour land is¥ 
A. It embraces this whole al'Ca l1cre, not only this block 
marked "0. L. \Veiss" but to the north and west in that block. 
(Indicating.) 
Q. About where wel'e you the 31st of ~lay and the 1st of 
June! 
A. Right at this poiut here. (Iudieating.) 
Q. Right at he point neat' the corner, near the northwest 
corner of the block of laud that is ma l'kcd "0. L. \Yeiss" ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Could you tell which way the watei· was rtumiug then! 
A. It was running west into the l\lill Ditch. 
Q. \Vest into the Mill Ditch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the l\lill Dih·h is between )fr. Culpeppcr's land and 
the Portsmouth Ditch t 
A. Yes, sir. 
}Ir. ~Iartin: He is with You. 
The Court: ..Any further questions of this witness! 
~Ir. Maupin: Just a few, ~·our Honor. 
page 109 ~ RE-DIRECT KXA:\IIXATIOK. 
By Mr. )[au pin; 
Q. ~Ir. \Y ciss, you said in answer to :\[ r )lartin the original 
dam had washed out: that, I take it, was not the dnm which 
was built, the construction of wliich you enjoined in '22 ! 
:Mr. :Martin: \\"c object to (·otmsel lead in~ the witness, your 
Honor. · 
The Court : Sustained. 
By :Mr. :Maupin: 
Q. ·was that the original clamr 
A. Ko, sir. 
Q. The clam which was washccl out! 
A. The dam which was washed out wai,; the original clam. 
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Q. '!11wn what did the City of Portsmouth do uftcr that1 
A. 8tarted to build a dum of earth construction just to the 
north of the original dam in the Portsmouth Ditch. (1, You were asked about the dam that you put in the west-
ern .Mill Ditch: where was that 1 
A. 'rhnt was ut the intersection with the Cedar ·works 
Canal. (J. \\'hen you put that dmu in there were you afraid of 
water that the Richmond Cellur w· orks Canal curried f 
l\Jr. )lartin: ,ve object to what he wns afraid of. 
'11lw Court: It is the smne thing as stating his 
page 110 ~ reasons for it. 
By )fr. Maupin : 
Q. Or did you put it up by reason of the fact of this ob-
struction in the Portsmouth Ditch? 
A. I placed the clnm ther<~ after my form had been flooded 
with wuter from the Cedar \\' orks Cnnal. 
Q . .And the water from the Cedar "rorks Canal overflowed 
its bank for what reason I 
A. At that time the whole \'olume of water from the Ports-
mouth Ditch was diverted into the Richmond Cedar ,vorks 
Ditch and it was unable to take care of its own water and 
the Porflm10uth Diteh water, too. 
Q . .After the wate1· from the Po1·tsmonth Ditch was diverted 
into the Cedar ,Yorks Canal because of the overflow? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. At or nenr the place whet·e the City of Portsmouth be-
gan to !mild this other dam thnt you speak of, is the bottom 
of the Po1·tsmouth Ditch slwllowcr than it is further north, 
or not ? 
A. It is. 
Q. DoPs that ('xfl•ntl from hunk to hank of the Portsmouth 
Ditch, or approxinmtely so f 
A. Yes, sir, nll the way a<·t·oss. 
Q. Does tlrnt or not ha\'C the effect of a dmn 
page 111 ~ pro lanlo to the extent of lessening the deptb of 
the ditch? 
A. Nntunilly it would hinder the flow of water to the ditch. 
)Ir. ~fa rtin: ""' c objeet to leading him. 
Tlw ('onrt: He snicl "pro laulo ". 
Mr. :\lnrtin: Thnt is all. 
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RE-CHOSS EXAMINATION. 
Hy Mr. l\lartin: 
Q. Mr. \\! eiss, I understand then that the original <lam that 
you thought ga,·e you trouble about '22 was C'Utirely remowd, 
it was washed completely a way 'l 
A. Y cs, sir, very <liflicnlt to find it. 
Q. Very difficult to fiml any marks of it, even Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After that tll(' City of Port!--mouth Htarted to hnild an 
P1uth darn without 1111y timbers at all, but au earth dam, 
a little hit north of the old fhst dam! 
A. That is corrC'ct. 
Q. And that earth dam has di:-appl•ared except at the hot-
1.om of the ditch it is a little,-not quite ns <leep at that point 
al'! at other points? 
A. 'fhat is substantially true. Naturnlly it makes tlll' canal 
shallower nt that point. 
Mr. Martin: That is aJI. 
page 112 ~ By 1'.Jr. l\lnupin: · 
Q. And that point, as I understaml it, is the 
same point where tho city constru<'fed this rcco1ul dam f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Maupin: That is all. 
The Con rt: You may step down. Call vonr next. 
Mr. Maupin: \Yo call Mr. Humuel \V. Armist<ie.•_! 
SA~IUEL ,v. Alti\IISTEAD, 
<'ailed as a wituess hy the plai11tilf, having been firHt <luly 
· sworn, was examinml aud testified as follows: 
DIRl•X'T EXA:MIKATIOK. 
By l\[r. Maupin: 
Q. You are Mr. 8arnuel \\!. Armisteiu11 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You un• a t•ivil engineer, arc you not f 
A. I am. · 
Q- How lonp; have you been prncti('ing your profession as 
<~i vii engi necr? 
A. Probably 30 yenrs or more. 
·, 
\ 
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Q. You arc a gru<lnate in engineering? 
A. I run. 
(t, Froni what institution 7 
A. Ohio University. 
Q. Aud you have been practicing in Norfolk 
pugc 113 } for tlie length of your practice, bave you 7 
A. I have been practicing in Norfolk since the 
ond of ,v orld ,var I, 25 years or more. 
Q. :Mr. Armistead, did you, at the request of Mr. Hillard, 
make a survey and plat of the situation at or near the inter-
:-;ection of the Portsmouth Ditch and the Richmond Cedar 
Works Ditch in the Deep Creek District in Norfolk County? 
A. I <lid. 
Q. ·when did you make thaU 
A. In l\lay of '49. 
Q. l\:Ir. Armistead, did you take the level from the bottom 
of the Portsmouth Ditch at the place of its intersection ,vith 
1 he Richmond Cecla r ·works Ditch for some 12 or 13 hundred 
foet north of that intei·section f 
A. Yes, that is thousand instead of lmn<lred feet. 
Q. Twelve or t11irteen thousan<l feet 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you tnke the level of the wated 
A. I did. 
Q. The leYel of the water we will say at 10,000 feet north 
of the Portsmouth Ditch, the top of the water was how far 
from the bottom of the ditch f 
A. ]from the bottom of the ditch Elevation 45.4,-that is 
about 3 feet of water there. 
page 114} Q. ·when you get down to 11,000 feet south of 
yom beginning point, what is the level there t 
A. Between 1 Y:! and 2 feet. 
Q. ·when you get almost 12,000 feet what is the difference 
hctweeu the top of the water and tlrn bottom of the ditch2 
A. Less than 1 foot of water there, about .6 foot of water. 
Q. How much highe1· is tho bottom of the ditch at that 
point than at its lowest point down there l 
A. The bottom of the ditcl1 there is 45.2 at the bottom of 
the ditch, and this is about 43,-about 2 feet higher. 
Q. Now, at that point how fai· was the water level at the 
time you took your level from the road which runs along 
ilw east bank of the ditch? 
A. The road at that point is 47.6 and the top of the water is 
45.8-about a foot and 8 tenths. 
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Q. If the water is 1 foot and .8 would it have been running 
of the bank! 
A. It would have been the same elevation. 
Q. "\Vith 2 feet more of water in there would it run owr 
the bank! 
A. Y cs, run over t be banks. 
Q. Tuke it from tlte point where it is shallowest there mHl 
running north, ·will you state whether or not, in 
page 115 ~ your opinion us an engineer, there is sufficient full 
to take that water off towards the north! 
A. The northern half of that wnte1· more or less is running 
rapidly thcn,-more current. 
Q. Docs this top line show the road which runs along the 
cast bunk of tlmt canal? (Indicating.) 
A. That is co rrcct. 
Q. Aud at a point some little distance north of the Rich-
mond Cedar \Vorks Canal that road appcurs to come down 
to a low point from the top of the road us shown along the 
halancc of the difoh bank· to the point lowest over close to tlw 
Richmond Cedar \Vorks Ditch,-how much is that ditch bank 
cut down 1 
A. Almost 7 feet between the U\'ernge part where level to 
the lowest part. 
Q. And the part where it is Iowe!->i is between the obstruc-
tion,-tbat is to say, the place where tltis clitch bc<l is slml-
lowest and the Richmond Cedar \Vorks Diteh, according to 
the plat, isn't itt 
A. Yes~ sir. 
Q. Now, when yon were out there, .lfr . .Armistead, makin~ 
this survey, was it wet weather or dry weather! 
A. ,Very dry weather, it was in May. 
Q. And at that time the level of the water was within yon 
sa~·, 1.8 feet of tile top of the road or ditch bank! 
page 116 ~ A. It was. Roac.l and cliteh bank is synonomo11~. 
(J. Have you taken the levels from the intersl'<'· 
tion @f lhose two canals, or approximately that, towards tlw· 
Culpepper property to see what the clc~ation of the land 
is 7 
A. I did. 
Q. \Vhat is the elevation of the land on the Culpepper prop-
erty ns compared with the elevation of the land at or- 1war 
the intersection of the h,·o ditches f 
A. Pmctically the same, 2.5 and 2.10,-fowcr. 
Q. If assuming that the water rnn o,·e1· the east hank of 
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t]uit cmml where it i:-: shown to be ]u\\'est, ovct• n spnc<! nlong 
thnt eitst hank of npp1·0.ximnhily 100 ynrcls, und waist cleep, 
and that co11ti11ucd for 24 honrs or 111orc,-considel'ing the 
contour of the ]and, would that waft•r 01· not run on Mr. Cul-
pepper's hmd ! 
A. Y cs, I think it would if it was that deep and a sufficient 
,·olmue behind it. 
Q. I am assuming now it wns rnuning o,·er for a space of 
100 yards and waist deep! 
A. And it stayed thnt high for 24 hout·s r 
Q. Yes, sit· . 
.A. It would be bound to rench his land. (J. How far is the diteh hottom ttbon~ the! lowest part of 
this bank shown here 1 
A. 'rlw lowest part of the hank is 47.6 urn] the bottom of 
the ditch is 45.~,-that is about :!.5 feet. 
page 117 ~ Q. So nt llily time wlwn the woter iil the ditch 
. gets mo1·e than ~!/!! feet nhove the hottoitt of the 
ditdt nt that pt:Jii1t, wlutt wilJ hap1w11? · 
A. At that poiitt it will flow freely otet· the low spot in the 
roml. (J. That is to say, 011 the Nist bank of the <.'ill11111 
A. Oh the mtst 1Jn11k of th~ ennui. (J. Xow, UHHUinillg' that tlw eututl W1is cltt do\\'li at tlu'lt point 
so thut the bottom of the ctllllll was 01111pp1;oximntcly the same 
dt•t1th as the l'l1St of the canal how mt1d1 watc1· would you hav(~ 
to get in the canal before it o,·e1•fl0Wcd r 
A. If the obstrlwtion is 1'P111oved f (J. Yes, sir. 
A. The clitch genernll~, lincl ahout 2 ft.pf of wntm• v,tht)tt I was 
iu there. 
Q. How t'ar is the bottom of the diteh, gem•1•nlly speaking, 
he low the levPI of tho hank ? 
A. Do,\·n hc11•e at 8tntion i,000,-=11 fl'et. 
Q. lfp hei·c it is only, yM snr, fi footf (lndic•nting.) 
A. At one point thl• lowest part of the road to th~ highest 
pa1·t of the ditch is nhout 211:! feet. 
Q. 211 feet ngainst 11 fePt ! 
A. Y l's, si 1·. • (J. This obi:;trnction whc1·c• till' 1Iitch is shal-
pagc 118 r lowest, what is tlw 11ntu1·L• ol' tliutf IRtitjt1tF1t dirt, ,1 
. or vegetntion 011 it, or wlmt is the si tm ion! 
A. The hottotn of thl1 dilC'h is jnst simply Mil iii thct·c but 
it is lmdly o,·ergrown. 
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Q. ,vith trees an<l hushes¥ 
A. Yes, sir. If you go <lown there you can't sec ,·cry far, 
1he vegetation is l-O thick. 
· l\lr. Maupin: That is all, :Mr. Armistead. 
CROSS EXA:MINA TION. 
By Mr. Martin: 
Q. Mr. Armistead, there is no dam at the place where the 
<litch is shallowest? 
A. 1 saw none. 
Q. You were down there when ! 
A. :May, '49. 
Q. Yon ma<le n survey with ca l'C ¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But at pl11eei-: in here it is not as deep as at other places? 
A. That is co1Tm·t. 
Q. An<l you said thnt: the road was neal'et· to the bottom of 
1.hc ditch and high up and the road was lowest at some points? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 119 ~ Q. Where was that f 
A. This top dotted line, that shows t.lie elevation 
of the road and at the extreme i.;onthem end it dips a way 
<lown; that is the lowest part of the road, and that is a little 
~outh of Stat.ion 12,000. A little north of Station 12,000 shows 
the highest point!~ in the ditch. 
Q. So the low part in the road is not opposite the high point 
in the ditch l 
A. Not directly. 
Q. You took the le\'Cil down here and found the lcYels about 
1he same as in the Portsmouth Ditch! 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Did you or not foko the levels from the Richmond Ccd111· 
'Works Ditch along here opposite the Culpepper land~ (In-
<licating.) 
A. :R,·erything I took is shown on the map. 
Q. You took no levcli.; clown U1e1·c? 
A. No, not nt the Richmond Cedar Works Ditcl1. 
Q. Also, did you note in }l(lre it is forest or woods! 
A. At the prei-Pnt time! 
lJ. Y cs, sir. 
A. The line I took as shown hv this cle\'ation across here is 
a 11 open Janel · 
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Q. The woods are in between your elevation and 
pnge 120 } the Richmond Cedar ·works Canal, aren't they f 
A. The wooded land is right up in the canal, but 
1 couldn't answer that any closer than that. 
Q. "Where you went you went off the woodland, did you 
J1otf 
A. I went througl1 underbrush but I bad no cutting to do. 
lt was low enough and scarce enough to get throui:-a. 
Mr. :Madin: ·That is all. 
RE-DIR,ECT EXAMINATION. 
By )Ir. i\fnupin: 
Q . .Mr. Armistead, you said that you saw no dam at this 
point of the ditch bank which is shallowest and which you say 
i~ badly overgrown: is that an obstruction to the free flow 
of water down that ditch¥ 
A. The bottom of the canal is raised up so it is very much 
of au obstruction. 
Q. Is that obstruction thnt you saw there, is not that the 
deposit of earth that mig·ht have been put there 25 yenrs ago, 
and partially washed out f 
A. It could be. 
Q. If tlrnt were not there, that obstruction, dam or not, 
would the water ham a tendencv to flow verv freelv1 
.A. Naturallv. • · · 
Q. Suppose· this obstruction was out and the ditch bank 
was as J1igh as in other places, what would be the 
page 121 ~ effeC't of that toward minimizing the possibility 
of an o,·erflowf 
.A. I don't think there would be much chance of overflow 
J,ocnuso that ditch should ho able to take care of the water 
thnt came to it. 
Q. I hike it from yom answer you think the filling up of 
1his ditc}1 nnd the eutting down of the hank very appreciably 
magnified the possibility of overflow r 
Mr. Martin: "\Yo object to leading the witness and making 
statements. 
The Court: Pnt your <111ostion again. 
By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. Does or does not the fact wI1e11 the bot.tom of the ditch 
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hns been elevated and the top of the bank has heen brouglLi. 
down it1crense the chance of o,·et·flo\\' of the e,1st bank of that 
ditcih ut times of' wet weather! 
A. Yes1 I think it makes n grave cha11cu of ovcdlowing 
there. 
Mi·. :Maupin: Take him. 
RE-CROSS EX.AMIXATlOX. 
By Mr . .Martin: 
Q. Mr. Armisleacl, do yon remember where there is a little 
hunting club building in them'? 
A. Yes, down on the Richmond Cedar ,vo,·k CtUial 
Q. Yes, I think approximntely whct'e I intt tlw 
page 122 f ruler here, (imlicnting) just sotlllithirtg like a 
coupJu of hnnd1'cd ym'<ls or mot'l' from the inter-
sl'ction of the ditdws, is it not'! 
A. About that 
<1. Di<l you tnkc the Ie,·aI at that point from the Ricluno1ul 
Cetlat· W"orks l'mml to that hunting club! 
A. No, I didu 't. 
Q. Di<l you notice it was very low there! 
.A. No, I didu 't go down thel'c. 
Q. You didn't go there to look! 
A. No, sir. . . 
Q. Is it or not the faet tlmt on the Riehmoml Ct.1tlat· ,vork:,; 
Cunal there it is just us low ns uny point oi1 the Portsmouth 
Ditch 1 
A. I ,lid no ,\·orlc there. 
<i. Did you go there uud take a fovul ! 
A. No. 
)fr. :\Iartin: That is all. 
Mr. l\Iaupin ~ Ol1e inore question. 
Q. Assuming· it is wet we11ther nlld thN·t• is wntet· from th~ 
Dii-.mal Swamp coming in tlw1·e, mid heeamw of this ohsfrtw-
tion would that hnve a tcmll1ncy to overflow the batik at the· 
point wliere it is lowest as weJJ ns the point opposite \\·hl'J't• 
the ol)struction is r Tlmt is to s:ty, avet1Jo\\' lwn• 
pa~e 123 ~ as well as there? (Indicating.) . . . . • 
A. It would o,•erflow firi.;t at t.he lowest pomt, 
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as the height of the water increased the overflow would.·. be 
wider. 
Q. lt. would overflow first at the lowest point and if the bank 
got too high it would continue to overflow as the heights of 
fhe wntcr increased f 
A. Yes, sir. 
1\fr. Maupin: That is all. 
1\lr. llnrtin: That is all. • 
The Court: Call your next. 
JOHN H. PARKINS, 
a wituess, called on behalf of the plaintiff, having been first 
duly sworn was examined mul testified as follows: 
DIRECT J~XAMINATION. 
By 1\1 r .. Mm1pin: 
Q. State your name, rcsideucc, 1111d your occupation, please, 
:-;ir. 
A. ,John H. Parkius. 828 Gates A,·e1me, Norfolk, Virginia. 
Chemist. 
Q. Do you operate a business, pince of business in Nor-
folk t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhat is the 11atu1·c of that? 
pnge 1:.?4 ~ A. :Mr. H. h Hunt and myself arc partners, 
tl'ading as the Norfolk Testing Laboratories. (J. 1\rr. Parkins, have you hnd any experience regarding 
the <'ffoct of the o,·erflow of wnter on crops ancl as to th<l 
pffed it would have on their maturing? 
A. Quite a bit. · 
Q. 8tutc what that experit•nce is, sir? 
A. I wns t>clueated at the Fuiwrsity of Virginiu from which 
I grmhtnfl'd in nil phases of chemistry, including agricultural 
<·hemistry. I then se1Tecl nt the AgTicultural Experiment Stn-
tio11 of Pennsylnmia; aud thc11 served for 9 yen rs as Assistant 
Htatt> ('hemist of Virginin ! for one yl'ar as Food Inspector of 
the Stnte of Virginia; for 7 yelll's as Chemist in Charge of the 
I( S. Boyster Guano Compnny Lnhoratories at Norfolk, nml 
tlwn lwl'nme nssociated with tho Norfolk 'resting Laboratories 
in the <·npncity of first assistaut for 5 yPars and then becnme .4 
the prei-;ideut of the organizntion; :mcl we dissolved the cor-
pcm1t io11 nt the beginning of '45 and formed a partnership to 
which I referred. 
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Q. Now, during your various activities have you had oc-
casion to inspect aml to obsen·e the effect of overflow water 
on crops ·r 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Growing crnps 
pnge 12,j } A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I ask you the c1twstio11, if water overflowed 
on, we will say a crop of tornatoNr rcudy to be harvested, that 
is after the fruit was grc•}vn to the exh•ut it was tuming ripe 
mad stayed 011 it for n period of two 01· three day::;, what would 
he the f'ffoct 011 that cropf 
A. Well, of course fruit. Umt wns n•iuly to be harvested, that 
would he e11tirely destroyed. N'ow, may growing crops, they 
clepl'ltd upon two sets of haetcl'in-a11 earth bacteria that is 
uormnl in the :;;oil, nnd the bacte1·i11 that forms when oxygen 
is excluded from the soil; and wlwn the soil becomes covered 
with water, covered over to the extent that the air is shut off, 
it. sots up u fermentation of poiso11ons bacteria, ancl these 
poisonous bacteria will pra<"tically kill any further de,·clop-
mcut of the pla11t if the water has been 011 there a period of 
f, or 7 diws. 
Q. Wh;lt would you say if that crop was entirely submerged, 
tomato Yines and all! 
A. rrhere would be \'ery Ii tt le <lilforence except the thing 
won ld occur qui<'ker. 
Q. I nsk you woul<l or would 11ot tlw t n~sult in prnctically 
complete loss of tho crop1 
A. It would do more tha11 that; it would be a complete loss 
of the crop mad a complete loss ol' the fertilizer that was used 
in produC'ing the crop. 
page 126 ~ Q. What would )'Oll sny with regard to a crop of 
corn where the water stood O\'Ct' the land for a 
periotl of 3 or 4 dnys 1 
A. How tnll? 
Q. Take corn that was from waist to shoulder high? 
A. That wonlcl result in almost a total loss. You might 
]1an• some small en rs develop; it would depend upon how mueh 
rnot. had develo1wd hcfore this took pla<'e, but you would have 
the same poifmni11g effect, m1ythi11g- thnt has been suhmorged 
for· f> or (i days. 
Q. " 7hat wonltl he the effect 011 11 et·op of <'Ol'll that was 6 to 
10 iil('hes high? 
.A. It would he the same thi11g; fodder would he all de-
i,;{ roy<>cl, it would nen,,· go into fruit, ,ae,·er· would form em:s. 
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Q. Would that 01· not result also in a practically complete 
loss of the fertilize!' that had been placed on iU 
A. Complete loss of the fertilizer applied that year. 
Q. ,rhaf would be the effect on a crop of soy beans that 
were completely suhnwrged by the water f 
A. Now, just whnt date did this overflow occnr,-cnrly in 
the sunnnerf 
Q. Along the Jst of June. 
A. "'hen were the soy beans pluntecl? 
Q. These beans were about 3 or 4 inches high. 
A. Tlmt would be a complete loss. 
1iage 127 ~ Q. ·whether they were to he harvested for hay 
or ha rvcsted for beans f 
A. I ,·cry seriously doubt there would be anything there 
to hnr,·est. 
l\fr. Muupi11: You may answer these gentlemen. 
CHOSS EXAMINATION. 
By 2\[ r. Bm1gel: 
Q. You arc asHuming, of course, that. Urn water was there 
(j 01· 7 clays and the crops were submerged 6 or 7 days 1 
A. A little bit louder, please. 
Q. Yon arc assuming that the water submerged the Cl'O}) 
for 6 or 7 days? 
A .. Kxccpt in the cnse of the tomatoes, he possibly gnve me 
the information of five days. I nm assuming the figures that 
he gave to be corrcd. 
Q. You ha,·e to assume that the water completely submerged 
1 hat cmp for not less than 5 days, in any C\'cnt? 
A. Yon want nw to assume thaU (J. Yon have to ni,;snme that to get your answer~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You have not hel'n out on the Culpepper land, luwc )'OU! 
A. Xot in ('Onnection with this case. I bave 
page l:!8} been through that way so much I might have been 
tbrough some of his land, but not in the light of 
this. 
:\[r. Bnngel: All right, sir, that i:,, all. 
:Mr. 1\faupin: Thnt is all. 
("Witness cxcusl'cl.) 
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~fr. l\Iaupin: ,ve should like to recall l[r. Culpepper nt 
this point for a question or two. 
VERNON M. CULPEPi'ER, 
the plaintiff herein, being previously sworn nnd examined and 
l'Xcused, was recalled for further examination and testified al--
follows~ 
DIRECT I~XA:MINATION. 
By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. l\fr. Culpepper, I'm not sure whether you answered these 
11ucstions or uot: How high was your corn at the time it was 
submerged! 
A. I had corn anvwhere from around 6 inches. 
Q. Up to what? • 
A. Up to, I would say knee high, or it might have been wnisf. 
high. ' 
Q. How tall were your soy beans! 
A. Not ,·cry tall,-4, 5 or 6 inches. 
Q. You have afredy testified that the tomato erop was ready 
to harvest! 
page 129 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Maupin: That is all. 
Mr. Martin: No questions. 
The Court: Step down. Cull your next. 
)Ir. Hillard: Call )Ir. G. F. Brown. 
G. F. BRCHYN, 
n witness, called on behalf of the plaintiff, having been pre-
viously sworn, was examined nncl testi tied n~ follows : 
DIRECT i.~XA:\fINATIOX. 
By Mr. Hillard: 
Q. ·wm you please state your name to the Court and jury! 
A. G. F. Brown. 
Q. ,vhere do you live, Jfr. Brown Y 
A. Deep Creek. 
Q. ,Vhat is your business f 
A. I farm, and police officer. 
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G. F. Brown. 
Q. Come down here, plem;c, and look nt this rnap,-(indi-
cating). 
Mr. Martin: Mark that. 
:Mr. Hillard: ~fork it F.xhihit 17. 
(::\Inp marked Plaintiff's mxhibit 17.) 
BY ~Ir. Hillard: 
· Q. On the mnp referred to as D. A., will yon 
pnge 1:30 r locate for the Court an<l .iury where your land ii,; 
show11 on that map,-thiH being the Dismnl 
Swamp Cana], this is Hodg-cs or Riehmond Cedar ,vorlrn 
Dit('h, and this is the Portsmouth Canal, and this the Cul-
pepper property (indicating-). 
A. Mine woul<l he to the wei.;t. 
Q. I notice on the map n portion of ]and untitled G. F'. 
Brown, which is west of the MiJJ Ditd1: is thnt the proper 
location of your property! 
A. Yei-;, that would be it. 
Q. Are your 01· not fmuilinr with the property owned by 
Vernon uncl Rohmd Culpepper f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Known as the Holluml Farm! 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Mr. Brown, do you know whether· or not tlmt farm,-01· 
could you say it is a farm which yon would C'Onsider well 
drained? 
A. Yes, I would. 
Q. You would consider it well drai1w1I? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is the texture of the soil such it is easily drained, or 
not f 
A. \\·(·II, tlw .;oil there ahsorbs wntl'I' quicker than uuy 
other l'nrm I know of anywhere. 
Q. Why do yon say that 1 
pag·e 1:n } A. Beenuse you cnn work on that land whC'n 
you cnnnQt work on the rest n round Deep Creek. 
Q. Tlmt is from youl' obsen·ation ! Your form is close to 
his? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Mr. Brown, did you in thC.' curly pnrt of ,Tune, on the ,1 
2nd day of .Jmw, Hl-1-8, ha,·e O<'l'asion to go with Mr. Cul-
peppcr up the Portsmouth Ditc-h near 1he intcr:-1ection of the 
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Portsmouth Ditch to what is known us the Ho<lges Ditt'h, or 
Richmond Cedar Works Ditch Y 
A. Yes, I saw Mr. Culpcppl'I' therl' at Deep Cn~ek and I 
asked him how much water was on his t'a11n. 
Mr. l\fartin: I ohjl'ct to thnt. 
l\Ir. Hillard: Y cs, no com·crsation, plea'-C. 
The Witness: Y cs, I went up thl'rc with him. 
By :Mr. Hillard: 
Q. You went up there with who! 
A. l\Ir. Culpepper. 
Q. Anybody else at that time! 
A. No, just him nncl myself. 
Q. Aud you went where? 
A. To the place known as Cross Ditd1 where the Hiehmond 
Cedar ·works Diteh e1·osses Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. That was on thc 2nd of ,Tune! 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 132 ~ Q. l\I r. Brown, what did you find was the eon-
dition with regard to whether or not water was 
running over the <.mst hank of the Portsmouth Ditch? 
A. The east bunk there hehveen 75 and 100 varcls was run-
ning over arouucl the middle ot' it about a feet deep. 
·Q. And that plact' at which it was running over, was that 
north or south of t))(l Richmond Cecfar "Torks Ditch! 
A. That would he north of that ditch. 
Q. The Portsmouth Ditch runs practically north and south, 
does it not? 
A. Yes, sir, 
Q. And that was north of the Richmond Ccdnr ":"orks 
Ditchf 
A. North. 
Q. And about how far from the Ceclnr ·works Ditch? 
A. Abou.t 125 yards from thl' edge of the water to tltt' Rich-
mond Cedar ,vorks Ditch. 
Q. Diel it begiu running ovc,· right nt the Codnl' ,vorki=; . 
Ditch! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How far from the Richmond Cecfor ":"orks Ditch was the 
nearest south point. where the wnter wns runnin~ over tlic 
Portsmouth Ditch 1 · 
A. Between 20 nml 25 yards. 
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Q. From that point on to the south the water 
paf.re 133 } was running over the banks of the Portsmouth 
Ditch! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And at the central point about 3 feet? 
A. Yes, sir.· 
Q. In which direction was that water running? 
A. East. 
Q. Is that in the direction of the Culpepper Fanu, or not f 
A. That is right. 
Q. Approximately how old are you, :Mr. Rrown? 
A. 52. 
Q. Bom and raised in Deep Creek 1 
A. Born and raised in Deep Creek. 
Q. Your brother is \V. H. Brown, I believer 
A. That's true. 
Q. Is he the ,Y. H. Brown it has been testified to joined 
in an injunction that was obtained by 0. L. ,v eiss to stop 
1 he building of the dam f 
Mr .. Martin: 1Ye save the point on the injunction matter, 
Your Honor. 
· The Court: Yes. 
A. Yes, sir. He was working for tlie City of Portsmouth 
nt that time. 
Q. You remember that, do rou? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 134 } Q. Now, I ask you at that time whether or not 
the Cih' of Portsmouth started the construction 
of a dam in the Poi·tsmouth Ditch? 
A. That's right. 
Q. Do you rtwnll going up there or seeing H 01· BUI.king· any 
inspection of it? , 
A. "\Y1iat time was that! 
Q. When it was heing put int 
A. The one theY stopped them from putting inf 
Q. Yes, sir1 · 
A. No., I don't. 
Q. For the pnst 20 years hnvc you or not lmd occasion to 
off and on Sl'C the point at which that dam wns put in 1 
A. Sometimes I go there two or three times n dav. ~ 
Q. Do you hunt through there! · 
A. I go up there some times. 
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Q. I believe that ~·on were at times appointed by )[r. An-
cell as Assistant Game "r anleu t 
A. I help him out. 
Q. Because of that you are familiar, arc you uot with that 
urea, and go there pretty often Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. l\Ir. Brown, tell us after the construction of this <lnm 
what happened with regard to the ditch at tlmt point! 
A. The dirt was left in there, none taken out, left the cli rt. 
in the ditch. 
pnge 135 ~ Q. You mean in the Portsmouth Ditch t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did it extend a portion or all the way across m the 
<litcl1 ! 
A. They filled it up to a small portion in the center nml 
when the injunction came they left it as it wus. 
Q. And through the years that section that was left in t hc-
center,-how wide was that, approximately t 
A. I couldn't tell you exactly, 3 or 4 feet, something like 
that. 
Q. Through the years whnt became of that section that 
had been left in the center of the clitcl1? 
A. It leaves a lu1r in the ditch; from the bottom of tlw· 
tlitch to the top of the bunk is along nhout 18 incl1es. 
Q. Do you meun tbat the ditch with the dnm put in there-
levelled off nnd fillccl in the section in the c•(•uter ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhat about the ,·egctation at that phwe r 
A. In the ditcJ1 or on the bunk f 
Q. In the ditch Y 
A. There is trees in there nrouncl fi inches througlt. 
Q. These trees growing on top of the di1·t tllat was thrown 
in the ditch, lms that or not tended to inC'rcm;e the obst rne-
tion in that ditcI1 ! 
A. X atnrally, the 1 rnsI1 aJl(l stuff washed clown 
pnge 136 ~ nncl would cntcJ1 in tlte trees. 
ohstrnction 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Would yon say it wauld tcrnl to increase tl1e· 
Q. How much did you say the bottom of the ditch was lower 
than tlie top of the bank along there! 
A. Somewhere around 18 inches. 
Q. And where was the dirt coming from, if you know, that 
was put in tlw cliteh to build' the dam¥ 
A. )lost of it come off the east side. 
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Q. East side of what! 
A. East side of Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. You mean the bank! 
A. That's right. 
Q. Did that tend to lower the hank at that point f 
A. Yes, a whole lot. 
Q. Then the dirt that cmnc off the east. bank lowered tho 
bank, I understand, from your testimony 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And raised the clerntion in the bottom of the ditch in 
there prncticalJy the same 1 
Mr. Martin: I object to counr-:el leading. 
The Court: Sustained. 
The ,vitness: 18 inches from the bottom of the dikh to 
the top,, yes, sir. · 
page Ja7 } By Mr. 1\foupin: 
Q. l\Ir. Brown, wnter that comes down from 
the north in the swmnp towards Lake Drummond at a time 
of heavy rainfall, where docs it go f 
A. It goes both ways, Portsmouth Ditch and down the 
Cedar "r orks Ditch. 
Q. But wl1en the water becomes too h1•nvy in the Ports-
mouth Ditch to get o,·er the ohstrnction in the ditch, what 
becomes of it then r 
A. It overflows. 
Q. Overflows on which sicfo? 
A. On the east side. 
Q. Is thnt the plnrc that it was o,·erfiowing- on the 2nd of 
.Tune when ,·on went there! 
A. Thu t 's right. 
Q. Now, north of that dam down townrcls the hendwaten; 
of Deep Creek, wlmt would you say wns the cliffcr<.'ncc in the 
elevation of the bottom of th<' ditch and the bank there1 
A. After You l<.'a,·e where the ditch is tilled there two or 
three hundr~d yards, it is 7 or 8 feet. 
Q. On tl10 occnsion when you went tlll'1·e on tl10 2nd of 
June when the bank was ov<'rflowing south of tl1e dam, wlrnt 
was the <·onclition down north of the dmn ! 
A. How far down? 
Q. \V ell, sny two or three> hundred feet? 
page VIR ~ A. \Vntl'r lacked a whole lot of running over 
the hm1k there-well, imy 3 or+ hundred feet. 
Q. ,vas the water nt that point runni11g; in the ditch south? 
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A. Yes, sir, water in the Portsmouth Ditch was running. 
Q. In which direction f 
A. North. 
Q. Running rapidly down there 1 
A. Coming down pretty good. 
Q. I ask you, hut for thu obstruction that is in the Ports-
mouth Ditch nt the point where the dnm Wali built, would 
water flow freely to the hcadwnters of Deep Creek f 
Mr. Martin: Thnt is an opinion, mid we object to it, your 
1 Ionor. 
The Court: Sustain the objection. 
fly l\Ir. ).[aupin: 
Q. Do you rcmemhl'r the tim<.' bcf'ot·e the dam wnA put in 
t.hnt ditch? · 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You do not recall that? 
A. No. 
The Court: When was it put in there,-19:!:H 
Mr. Maupin: Origirrnl dmn, put in hcforc that. 
l\fr, Barkley: That was built a long time be-
page 139 ~ fore that by the Lake D1·ummond Cannl Com-
pany. 
l\lr. Maupin: And taken owr by the City of Portsmouth. 
Mr. Barkl<•,11: I couldn't. say that. 
:Mr. Maupin: The City }4~11gincer snys AO. 
Mr. Martin: ,ve object to that. 
Mr. Maupin: Mr. Barkley started it. 
The Court: L<.'t 's pro,·e the case by witnesses thnl get on 
the stand. 
By :Mr. 1v[aupin: 
Q. Except for that obstruction in tho Pot·tsmouth Ditch, 
which is the dam and the ~rowth yon luwe explained before, 
is there anythi11g- in that Pol'tsmonth Ditc•h north of Hodges 
))itch to prcve11t the free flow of water clown the ditch? 
A. No, to hold the water lm<'k stuff needs to he taken out. 
Q. It is a goocl wide ditch,-ho,v wide would you sny? 
A. I would sav around 50 f<.•<.'t. 
Q. About how·dcep north of the dam . 
.A. Nol't.h of th<.' dam, 7 or 8 t'<.'et, I would say. 
Q. 7 or 8 feet and 50 fl'et wide! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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The Court: Anyt lting further of this witness? 
)Ir. Maupin: You may inquire. 
page 140} CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv l\Ir. l\Iartin: 
·Q. I understand your hmd was down here marked on this 
map, wlJich is Exhibit D-A as G. F. Brown f 
A. That's right. 
Q. It is then on the wcsteru side of l\Iill Ditch 1 
A. That's right. 
Q. And the Mill Ditch runs between you and llr. Parleigh 
an<l also runs between you and l\I r. ,v eiss, and Mr. Culpep-
per's land is till further over to the east f 
A. Thnt 's right. 
Q. You n re kiud of interested in this matted 
A. Not much. 
Q. lfanm 't you macle a claim against the City of Ports-
mouth for this very thing? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. So ~·ou m·e interested to thnt cxtentt 
A. To tlmt extent, y('s, sir. 
Q. Something has h('en snid about a dam in your lawyer's 
question to you: there is no dam in the ditch at that point T 
A. Not now; you a re talking about cross ditches Y 
Q. I nm talking about the Portsmouth Ditch just nort11 of 
the Cednr Works Ditch: there is no dam! 
A. Only whnt is left in there, thnt is all. 
page 141 ~ Q. Do you rememb('r the original dam there nt 
alH 
A. Yes, sir. I sued the City of Portsmouth for water break-
ing out of there. 
Q. Thn t lms gone completely f 
A. Yes, except whnt was put in there not completed. 
Q. The last clam wa-, not where the original was! 
A. Not on the exact place but pretty close to it. 
Q. A new place,-they started to build a <lam but never 
built it, didn't they? 
A. That's l'ight. 
Q. And the bottom of the ditch,--the ditch is shallow at 
that place where tlwy tried to build the new clam f 
A. \Vhere they took the dirt out and started the new dam? 
Q. Isn't the diteh shallow at that point! 
A. ,vherc thev took the dirt and started to build the new 
dam, it is shallow t ht>l'C. 
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l\l r. nlartin: That is all. 
RE-DIRECT EXA:MIXATION. 
By Mr. Hillard: 
Q. You have lived in Deep Creek all your lif c Y 
. A. Yes, sir. 
Q. l!,or the past 20 to 25 years you have been travelling in 
that neighborhood 1 
page 142 } A. Yes, a whole lot. 
Q. Do you know whether the City of Ports-
mouth built any spillway around there to take care of tlm 
water? 
A. The one and only spillway I 1·emembcr is at or near-
Q. I am faking about where the dam is¥ 
A. I don't recall anv. 
Q. The1·e is none there on either side of you they built! 
A. I don't remember it. 
Q. ·was anything e,·er done to clear that ditch since they 
started to build it Y 
A. I don't think anything lms been done since they startell 
it. 
Q. :Mr. Brown, at the time :i\Ir. Culpeppe1·'s land was over-
flowed, was yours overflowed, too! 
A. About 15 acres. 
Q. And your lun<l is as indicated on the map with refer-
ence to the Portsmouth Ditch Y 
A. The water on mine didn't come off Culpepper's hut from 
the Nettles' property. 
Q. Show us where the Nettles property i8 r 
A. That starts at the ditch--(indicating). 
Q. That is the intersection of the Hodges Ditch and the 
Portsmouth Ditch: is this indicated on the plat,-
page 143 ~ this block marked as Nettles,-that is t]rn Nettles 
property'l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Will you show tbe direction of tile flow of that water? 
A. It has to flow northeast. 
Q. Is that northeast in the direction of Culpepper? 
A. Northeast from where it wns o,·erflowcd, it would be 
northeast. 
Q. And your Janel was overflowed at the same time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And did the water come from the Portsmouth Ditch! 
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A. Yes, I was on Nettles farm tlw day before it got there, 
and the next day it was ankle deep over the whole farm. 
Q. And after the rnin,-<lo you remember what day it was 
that you had the heavy downfall of rni11? 
A. No, I don't remember tliat.. 
Q. Whnt day did you get up thf\1·e? 
A. I don't know whether it was the 2nd 01· 3rd, or 1st or 
2nd, one of the two. · 
Q. Was it raining then? 
A. No. 
Q. And the water was then flowing· o,·er? 
A. Ye~, sir. 
Q. Hnd the water got down on your land at that time! 
A. No, not on Nettles, either. 
page 144 ~ Q. The rain was over and the water was not 
standing on your land: when <lid it start to stand 
on YOU!' In ncl? 
A. The day after. 
Q. And yoit say it came from the Pol'tsmouth Ditcb1 
A. Correct. 
:\fr. Hillmcl: That is all. 
RE-CROSS EXAl\HNATIOK. 
Bv Mr. Martin: 
·Q. Mr. Brown, I asked you hefore whether the :um Ditc-h 
wasn't between your land and the laud of :\1 r. Culpepper, and 
You i-aicl it was T 
• A. That is right. 
Q. There is nlso the :\fill Rnn up here further to the east 
between you and Mr. Culpepper, isn't it 1 
A. Mill Run runs in a· different di red ion. 
Q. Which direction? 
A. Mill Ditch runs into Mill Run. 
Q. Here is the 1\Iill Ditch (Indicnting-) ! 
A. Yei.;, sil'. 
Q. It g-oes up there and tnl'm; nncl runi- into the Mill Run 
(Indicnting) f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1Vhich wny cloei- the Mill Run run? 
page 145 ~ A. )fill Run,-n portion <lown here runs east, 
and then it turns and goes hack northeast (Indi-
eating). 
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Q. When the Mill Ditch hits l\Iill Run, which way does tlic 
water turn f It goes into Deep Creek, doesn't it f 
A. At the foot, yes, sir. 
Q. Ancl the Mill Hun comes from up here near the Cul-
pepper property und runs down into Deep Creek as indicntec.l 
on the map, D-A, doesn't it¥ 
A. This is what we call the l\lill Run (Iudicatiug). 
Q. You call tllis l\lill Run,-that connects the l\lill Ditch 
and Mill Run f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But it all runs out towards Deep Creek, doesn't it? 
A. Yes, right up here (Indicating·). 
1\fr. Martin: No further questions. 
Mr. Hillard: That is all. 
The Con rt: We will take a recess at this time. 
(Intermission.) 
1-'he Court: Proceed. Call your next witness. 
H. L. CULPEPPER, 
a witness, calied on behalf of the plaintiff, having heen first 
duly swom, was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRl~('T EXA:\IIXATION. 
By :Mr. Hillard : 
Q. Your 11mne is II. L. Culpepper 1 
page 146 ~ Q. \Vhere do you live, :Mr. Culpepper t 
A. Deep Creek. 
Q. Own a farm there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vbere is thnt farm located with reference to the Hol-
land Farm which is owned by Roland and Vernon Culpepper? 
A. It joins the Holland Farm. 
Q. In which direction f 
A. "\Yell, on the west, southwest. 
Q. Step down here to this map, Exl1ibit D-A, please: This 
is the Dismal Swamp Canal, and this is the Hodges or Hich-
mond Cedar \Vorks Canal and this is the Portsmouth Dit<·h 
here (indicating). You see those! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And this is the :\[ill Ditch here (Indicating)? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. And this in blue is Vernon and Roland Culpepper's land 
here (Indicating)? 
Q. I sec on the map a portion of land under the name of 
H. L. Culcpper und which adjoins the Vernon and Roland 
Culpepper tract on the north: is that your tract of land 
there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that adjoins the Vemon and Roland 
page 147 } Culpepper land on the north, I believe you said? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1\Ir. Culpepper, on or about the 1st of June, 1948, did 
you go to the intersection of the Richmond Cedar ,v orks 
Ditch and the Portsmouth Ditch in that area 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know where about '23 or '24 the City of Ports-
mouth attempted to construct a dam in the Portsmouth Ditch, 
-<lo you know about that 1 
.A.. Yes. I Ih•ed there once. I know about when it hap-
pened. 
Q. ,vith refcrenc·e to the Portsmoutli Ditch south of wl1ere 
that dam was constructed, between there and the Richmond 
Cedar Works Ditch, what was the situation with regard to 
whether or not water was running over the bnnk of the Ports-
mouth Canal f 
A. You mean south or north f 
Q. South of the dam and north of ·the Richmond Cedar 
'\Vorks Ditch r 
Mr. Martin: '\Ye object to referring to n clmn, may it please 
the Court. 
The Court: Sustain the objection. 
Bv Mr. Hillard: 
·Q. :My question was, where the dmn nttempted to be con-
structed by City of Portsmouth,-thnt wns my first ques-
tion. 
page 148 } A. Tlmt is north of t.he Cedar \.Vorks Ditch. 
Q. North of the Cedar \Vorks Ditch·? 
A. That's right. 
Q. ,\7Jmt was the condition with l'cgnrd to wnter there? 
A. ·well, the day we drove up there the water, wlwn we 
got to this low wasl1out or low plnce,-
Q. Low washout where f 
A. In the Portsmouth Ditch in the bank; we i;;toppecl the 
automobile and attempted to go across with hip boots on; 
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we conldn 't do that and we pulled off our boots and pants 
and waded across. 
Q. How deep was the water t 
A. Around 3 feet,-! don't know whethct· all the way 
across. 
Q. For what distance in the war.;hout in the bank there was 
the water flowing oved 
A. It wus flowing over on the Nettles land. 
Q. For how far T 
A. Maybe 50 or 75 yards. 
Q. And it was about 3 feet deep 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. lu which direction was the water flowing-! 
A. The water was flowing east. 
Q. Is lhat in the direction of the V crnon nncl Roland Cul-
pepper's fa rm Y 
A. In the direction of it, yes, sir. 
pago 14f) ~ Q. :F'rom where was thut water coming, out of 
what source 1 
A. Out of the Portsmouth Ditc11. 
Q. And you went across that wutcr, wnclcd across! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that wns what clay t 
A. Thnt was on Wednesday, tl1e 2nd day of June, if I ain't 
mistaken. 
Q. l\lr. Culpepper, was your farm flooded to any extent r 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. About how much of it! 
A. Well, all the west, south part of it. 
Q. When did that water get down to yonr far,n and flood 
YOUl' fnt•m 1 
• A. The water started to overflow on Tuesday night. 
Q. You mean on your furm ! 
A. Coming over on me. 
Q. Cnme onto your fann on Tues<lny night! 
A. \VcdneHday morning when I went hnck on tlie fnrm,-
T was there on Tucsday,-whcn I went bnck on ·wednesciay 
morning I coukln 't tell where my form wns, wntcr was every-
where. 
Q. W edncsday was tile 2nd day of ,J unc ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
page mo } Q. And on Tuesday yon went down to let the 
surface water off Your farmf 
A. It hud stopped raining t'hen. 
Q. And your land at that time had not hcen flooded! 
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A. Plenty of water in the ditches but not ove1· the land. 
Q. Was the water running in the ditches nt that time! 
A. Oh, yes. 
Q. ,vhere were you 011 your farm with reference to Vemon 
Culpepper's fnrm 1 Near his farm or some distance from iU 
A. Adjoining his farm. 
Q. Then was Vernon Culpcpper's farm flooded on Tuesday 
11ight,-which woulcl have been the (1st) first day of Junct 
A. Vernon come by me when I wns cleaning out the drain 
and I asked him how the water wns. 
:\fr. ~lnrtin: I object to that. 
The Court.: Do not tell any conYersation you had. 
BY :Mr. Hillard: 
·Q. Was the land there flooded at Urnt time/ 
A. On himt 
Q. Yes, sir! 
A. I didn't go across there. 
·(J. \Vas it flooded on you i · 
A. Not Tuesday, it was Wednesdny. 
Q. It had stopped raining! 
,. 
puge 151 ~ A. The water didn't get there until some time 
late Tuesdny night. 
Q. Where did that wnter come from that flooclecl your farm 1 
A. Direct across from the Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. And the next day you went up to see nbout the water1 
A. I went up there Wl•<lnesclay enming. I said there is no 
1wed to try to do nothing heenuse there is nothing yon can 
do. I went up to the ditch to see wlwt the conditions were 
nwl that is wlmt I found. Arter I erossetl the ditch I went up 
to the dmu. 
Q. Which clmn ! 
A. Portsmouth Ditch. (J. You went further on 1111 to the Lake Drummoud 1 
A. Yes, sir. It was holding all right up there. (J. You mean the dm11 ncn I' Lake Drummond! 
A. Not near Lake Drummond; maybe two miles from the 
intersection of the two ditches. 
Q. All(] thnt is about two miles south from the intersection 
of the two ditches! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That clam had not washed out! 
.A. X o, it was holding. 
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(~. You are familiar with this farm belonging to Vernon 
and Rolnnd Culpeppl•r, are you notf 
page 152 } A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I will ask you, is it a well drained furm? 
A. Yes, it is well drained. 
Q. This dam that you tnlk about ~ miles south of the Rich-
mond Cedar ·works Ditch, that is in the swamp area, is it not! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the water can run on either side of that f 
A. The water runs to the east, comes around and hack into 
Porhanouth Ditch ngai11. 
Q. Later did you go 011 ,·erno11 Culpepper's land t 
A. I guess it was mayhe a couple of weeks, I wanted to sec 
the conclitio11 of his tomntoes. 
Q. You went on then! n coupll' of weeks later to oh~ervc 
the condition of his crop t 
A. I might say four-fifths of his crop was gone. 
Q. You were on there several weeks lated 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You di1l obsen·c thl' 1·01ulition of his cropt 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the condition was what? 
A. I said about fom-fiftlu, ot' it I t'OHsiderc<l was worthless. 
Mr. Hillard: You muy answer t hcse gentlemen. 
page 153} CROSS EXAl\fIKATION. 
Ry Mr. Bangel: 
Q. You are the um·ll' of Vernon "l\l. Culpepper, arc you not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(~. You arc quite fomilinr with the land in and ahout his 
farmf 
A. Yes, sir. (J. I direct your att.ention to this map marked Exhibit D-A: 
'rl1nrc we have the Dismal Swamp Cnnal, and that nms prac-
ticnlly north and south f (Indicating.) 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Running cast and west is the Hichmontl Cedar Works 
CanaB (Indicating.) 
A. Yes, sir. 
CJ. Mr. Culpcp11er's lm1d, his souUwrn boundary fronts with 
the Richmond Cedar ,vorks Canal, docs it notT 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The Portsmouth Ditch that you speak of is the ditch 
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which is about. a mile and a quarter to mile an<l a half east of 
the westel'll boundary of Mr. Culpcpper's ]and 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
The Court: It would be west. 
Mr. Bunge}: Yes, west. 
Q. On the western boundary? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 154 } Q. And that runs practically north irnd south 1 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Now, immediately to the south of l\[ 1·. Culpeppcr's land 
there arc thousands of acres of waste land or marsh lands? 
A. Thousands of acres of swamp land. 
Q. And there arc several washouts directly opposite Mr. 
Culpcpper's laud t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. They arc very large washouts, are they not! 
A. They are good and deep. 
Q. And those washout!, are on tht• south side of the Rich-
moml Ce<lar Works CanaU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Crossing the Cedar Works Canal ?.ft·. Cunningham has 
(i lead ditches, clo<.~s he not. f 
A. About tlmt, I reckon. 
Q. And those lead ditches run north and south! 
A. North and south, same as the canal. 
Q. Same as the Dismal Swamp Canalt 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the southern end of the lead ditches enter into the 
Richmond Ced11 r Works Cunal? 
A. That's right. 
Q. The northern end of the lead ditches enter 
page 155 } iuto the E<lie Ditch 7 
A. That's right. 
Q. And the Etlie Ditch is at the north end of 1fr. Culpcp-
Jlcr 's Janel r 
A. That's right. 
Q. An<l that runs from Mill Run into the Dismal Swamp 
('anaH 
A. That's right. 
Q. Now, how deep wou]d you say these lcacl ditches, 6 lead 
ditches, running north and south Y 
A. I suppose nhout 4 feet deep. 
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Q. Four feet deep: How high woul<l you say the bottom of 
that diteh is from the top of the normal water in Richmontl 
Cedar '\Vorks Ditch f 
A. Not ve1·y much difference in there, but most of the time,-
! have been there thousands of times,-it is running in the 
H,ichmond Cedar Works Ditch. 
Q. A few inches 1 
A. Not much difference. The water is nlways running in 
the big ditch, in the Richmond Cedar \Vorks Ditch. 
Q. Between the Portsmouth Canal and ~Ir. Cul1lcpper's 
land there is Mr. Nettle's farm! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Which is full of underbrush am] brrowth? 
A. Part of it is, not all of it. 
page 156 ~ Q. As you trnvel in an easterly direction you 
. c1·oss Mr. Nettle's land there is )[ill DitehY 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that is n very large <litch, is it not! 
A. No, a \'cry small ditch. 
Q. Isn't that the uatnrul drain of the land thnt war, (incli-
eating)! 
A. There is an old di tcb there; been there bu ml reds of yem·:;, 
I reckon, but no deptl1. 
Q. And that is Mill Ditch f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Isn't the drain of the land in a northeasterly direction! 
A. Yes, most nortlleast. 
Q. For any water to leave the City Ditch it would hm·e to 
f ravel east straight 011 across l\fr. N cttle 's land, over the l\[ill 
Ditch and then into )fr. Culpepper's wooded land? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And then across a Ieatl ditch on Mr. Culpepper's land be-
fore they get to any crop! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How far south would you say it is between tlw Ports-
month Ditch ancl Mr. Culpepper's land! 
A. I gm.•ss it is a mile or mile and a half across there. I 
don't know for sure, I'm just guessing nt tllat. 
page· 157 ~ Q. This is l~clie Ditch,-that from the Dismal 
Swamp Canal t·rosscs the north edge of Mr. Cul-
pepper's fond¥ 
~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q.And that runs into the l\Iill Run Ditch, is that correct? 
A. That's right. 
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CJ. And the Mill Run Ditch is a natural <lrnin ditch, isn't iU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That is not man-mu<le, nature put that in tho re Y 
A. It has been dug out but it is a natural drain there. (J. So the <lraiu would be in a northeasterly direction and 
would rench your property before reaching .Mr. Culpepper's 
property f 
A. No, because his land is further, you might say south; than 
mine is. It would hit his laud before mine. 
Q. 'rim natural drain is northeasterly, isu 't it 1 
A. It will go east more than north. 
CJ. You know there a re thousands of acres of waste lancl 
south of the Culptipper pt·operty! 
A. Yes, sir. (J. South of the Richmond Cedar Works Canal Y 
A. Yes, sir. (J. This ditch put down there for the City of Portsmouth, 
that helped drain all this land, did it not? It made 
page 158 } this land clear! 
A. If the ditch was any kind of shape it woul<l 
drain the land, but when it is filled up that is where it goes, 
ove1· the fields. 
Q. You are familiar w.ith this land on the Richmond Cedar 
Works :,;ide where the Deer Club is 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
CJ. That is low in there t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that is the hank ot' the Richmond Cedar ,Yorks 
Cnnalf 
A. 'J'hat is not low like it is in that long spnce there; that 
is nsuallv down low where the water· comes across in these two 
ditches.· (J. There is no clmn down there, is there! 
A. Well, the ditch is filled up; it has been clown there but 
the di rt is washed out. You can wade acl'oss with your shoes 
on. 
Q. X o dam there in '48 ! 
A. Ko more than now. 
Q. 8ame thing as in '48, snme thing now as in '481 
A. Ycs,sir. 
Q. Ahont two miles south of the Cedar ,vorks Ditch the ' .. 
City had put a dmn n<•ross there? "™ 
A. Yes, south of it. . 
p11gt1 15D ~ Q. Aud tlw water also flows for a distance of 
about ~ miles west of the Portsmouth City Ditch 
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travelling along cast in the H.iclnnond Cedar ,v orks Ditch T 
A. Yes, that water runs in the Riclnnoud Cedar Works 
Diteh all the way up to the swamp. 
Q. There was considerable min that time 1 
A. A big rain. 
(~. Were you familiar with the trouble they wure having 
with the locks on that occasion, the go,·ernment having trouble 
with the locks f 
A. I didn't hear of any trouble. 
Q. Just resume the witness clmir: Did you sec nny water 
coming from the Richmond Cedar ,vorks Ditch nt1ross the 
land nt the Deer Club? 
A. '11here was some water there, yes, sir. 
Q. So water was coming from the Portsmouth Ditch and 
also from the Cedar ,vorks Difrhf 
A. Yes, sir, around there by the elub house. 
Q. Now, did you look at the lend ditches on the 2nd of .Tune 
going on Mr. Culpepper's form? 
A. Did I look at them! 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. No. 
Q. You don't know whetlwr Oiey had overflvcd from the 
water coming from the Edie Diteh and lead ditches? 
A. No, it had to <·ome in there befo1·e rcnching 
page 160 ~ me. · . 
Q. And that would come from the Dismal 
Swamp Canal and from the Cethu ,vorks Canal nncl over-
flow his lead ditches f 
A. No, it had to come din•ct from the Portsmouth Ditch to 
o\·erflow his farm. 
Q. You mean it would trn,·el throug]1 debris and under-
brush a distance of a mile und a quarter before the water 
would go on bis farm from those lead ditches leading into the 
Richmond Cedar ,v orks Canal nnd Edie Ditch f 
A. Those ditches don't amount to nothing with thut amount 
of wnter coming through there. It would fill up a hundred 
' ditehes like those. 
Q. You mean the water from the RiC"hmond Cednr "~ork~ 
Ditch 'I 
l\lr. Hillard: No, no. 
The ,vi tuess : No. 
1\1 r. Bangel: Do you want him to answer it, or you~ 
Mr. Hillard: Don't misleucl him. 
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lk the Court: 
• Q. Which one do you mean T 
A. I mean the Portsmouth City Ditch, the water was flowing 
from there towards the farm. 
By l\f r. Bangel : 
Q. The Portsmouth City Ditch has helped drain that prop-
erty, has it not f Did you see that 1 
page 161 } A. It would help some provided it is open; but 
stopped up, there is no way it would help I know 
of; it would do harm. (J. It would do harm 1 
A. If it comes a big rain,-(J. You mean it is going to Mr. Culpepper's land T 
A. Over Mr. N ettlc 's land; it has to go a good ways to get 
1o my b1·other's farm. 
Q. Is that your brother's farm 7 
A. Brother and nephew together . 
. :\lr. Bangel: That is all. 
RE-DIRECT EX,AMINATION. 
Jh Mr. Hillard: 
·Q. In answer to l\fr. Bangel's question you said that if this 
Portsmouth Ditch was clear where the dam was, the water 
would flow down? 
A. Right on down to the head of the creek. 
Q. And be a drainage for that land f 
A. \Vell,-
M 1·. Bangel: \Ye object to lending the witness. 
B,· lfr. Hillard: 
·Q. I ask you, is that Portsmouth Ditch clead 
.A. That ditch has not been touched since '13. 
Q. What is the nature of this obstruction that 
i,ngc 162 ~ is there! 
The Court: I think we have covered that. 
Hv ir l'. Hillnrd: A 
· Q. \Yhnt is the natnre of the obstruction m the ditch,-
whnt kind of obstruction f 
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A. It has growed up in trees and brush and logs and e,·ery-
tbing, so that the water cannot get out; it goes along slow. 
Q. Vernon Culpepper's property which you spoke of, which 
direction does the water in the lead ditches flow f 
A. Flows to the Edie Ditch a mile toward the north. 
Q. And the water which flooded your land and his land, 
where did it come from f 
A. It come dit·ect f 1·0111 the woods, from the Portsmouth 
m~ . (J. You spoke of this dam being nearer the lake, about two 
miles south of the Hichmond Cedar ·works Ditdt: do you or 
do you not recall whether or not Portsmouth City blow out 
the banks above that dam to allow the water to drain back 
into the swamp t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. About when was that? 
A. I don't know when but it was blowed oat so the water 
would get ove1· into the big swamp to keep from coming down 
in such force. 
Q. Where it goes over in this swamp areu, 
page 163 ~ which way does it go then! 
A. It runs mostly toward the big canal anti 
some comes hack into the ditch again and runs into the Port~-
mouth Ditch below the dam. 
Q. They blew the banks out to turn the water loose to come 
back in again t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Hillard: That's all. 
HE-CHOSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Bnngel: 
Q. Do you sny that ditch had not been touched by the City 
of Portsmouth since 1913? 
A. I think so, yes, sir, somewhere between '12 and '13, hl~-
eause I looked nfter the right-of-way. 
Q. The City of Portsmouth has clone nothing since 1914 ! 
A. Not from the intersection to the head of the creek. 
~Ir. Bangel: Nothing further. 
Bv Mr. Hillard: 
·Q. But where have they done something uhont itf Yon 
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sai<l from the hea<lwatcrs to a certain distance,-where7 
A. Nowhere, except they built a <.lam up there. 
(~. Did they buil<l a <lam 1 
A. I guess they did. 
Q. And the dam was built about when 1 
page 164 } .A.. 1.,hut dam has been built 10 or 12 years, I 
. guess. 
Q. After 19131 
,.:-A. Yes, sir. 
By ~r r. Bangcl: 
Q. Tho dam you speak about now is tho dmn about two miles 
south to the intersection of the Portsmouth Ditch and tho Rich-
mond Cedar Works Ditch t 
, A. That's right, about 2 miles. 
Bv :Mr. Hillard: 
'Q. Do you recall them lmildiug nu~· other dam near the 
Wdnuond Cedar W ol'ks Ditch·? 
!Ir. Bange): This is his witness, your Honor. He cannot 
(•ross examine his own witness. 
BY .Mr. Hillard: 
·Q. Do you recall them doing any work near the Richmond 
Cedar Works Ditch t 
l\Il'. l\lartiu: I object to that. 
'rho Court: Sustain the objection. 
)fr. Hillard: That is uB. 
)Ir. Bangel: No further questions. 
Tll(' Court: You mny stnnd aside. 
( Wi t11css l'X<'ttsecl.) 
'J'he Con rt: Cnll your next. 
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a witness, called on behalf of the plaintiff, having 
heen first duly swol'n, was examined and testified as f ollo,vs: 
DIH ~CT EXAMINATION. 
Hy Mr. Hillard: 
Q. You are Mr. Kirk Farleigh 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhere do you live, l\lr. l,arleigh ¥ 
A. l,ive in Deep Creek. 
Q. How long have you boon living thercf 
A. I have been out there 17 years. 
Q. Do you know Mr. Vernon Culpepper? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Along about the 1st of June, 1948, did yon or not go 
with him up on his farm to make an inspection of the farm? 
A. I did. 
Q. Do you recall what day that was 1 
A. Offhand, I couldn't say what <lay it was; tho ouly thing 
1 can Ray is, I think the day afte1· the Ruritnns went UlJ to 
Swans Point, the day after. 
Q. Do you know whut day the 30th of Mny wus1 
A. No. 
Q. Do you know what <lay of the week it was tlmt you went 
up to the Culpepper fnrm t 
page 166 ~ A. I'm not sure, I think 011 \Vednescluy, hut I'm 
not snrc about that. 
Q. Yon designate the day after the Ruritnn pnrty at 8mms 
l'ointT 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,v1uit wai; the condition that yon found on l\fr. f'ulpep-
pur's farm at that time? 
A. We found it flooded all th<' way from the <·attic pasture, 
all the way back to his tomato <"rop and from there to his 
corn. (1. About what wus the depth of thnt water nt sonw spot! 
A. We were wading all the way through it nnd down past 
. my knees, according to the way we were walking . 
. Q. Diel you make an inspection tlien with Mr. Culpepper 
t.o Aee from whnt direction und where that wnt.or was coming 
from1 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. And which way il was running! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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(J. ,v as there a flow of water, was the water moving 7 
A. Y cs, sir, moving. 
Q. \Vhcre did you go to locate where it was coming fromf 
A. "' c went clean to the cattle pasture, to that gate. 
Q. Is that cattle pasture in the wooded area of the farm f 
A. That's right. 
)Inge 167 ~ Q. Now, notice this map,-this is Exhibit D-A: 
If this portion here that is blocked off is the culti-
,·uted m·ea of his lan<l, or in cultivation, and this is the wooded 
;1rea, (indicating) come down here and show us approximately 
where you were on his farm: I see on the map indicated Farm 
Hoacl that runs trhough the midclle of the farm,-did you go 
m1ywhcrc near that roacl 1 This is the wooded area, this is 
the cultivated area down to here, (indicating); it has been 
1estificd these two blocks were where the tomn.to -crop was. 
( fndicating.) 
A. Y cs; we come <lown this road here and this tomato crop 
was next to the woods, and all the way down to where the road 
is over to the cow pasture, or woods, in othe1· words, along 
i11 het·c. (Indicating.) 
Q. ·when you got to that point from which direction was the 
wnter eoming? 
A. The water wns coming this way. (Indicating.) 
Q. You are indi('nting now the northeast direction from the 
Portsmouth Ditch! 
A. That's right. 
Q. "~as it comi11g from the direction of the Portsmouth 
.J>itch? 
A. Tlmt is wlwre it was coming, across that sloop, right 
HC!l'OSS. 
Q. rrhis blue line here itidfotes the Richmond 
J111pge 168} Cedar ·works or Hodg·es Ditch; was there any 
water flowing from the Hodges Ditch in that di-
1·t•ction, in a northerly direction Y 
A. No, I di<ln 't see that running that way. ,vc went down 
this road down here from the woods; (indicating) he said 
• ':we this dirt",-
Q. No conversation. 
A. You couJcl i.t•t• this water rnnning this way and that way, 
nrnning both wa~·s out of the elite~; in other word1,, back to 
the big entry ditch, I would call it, and running this way too, 
~·011 know. (Indicating). 
Q. The clitdws 011 his fnrm run i11 which direction, t.hc lead 
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rlitches on his farm f Do they run the sumo way us the Dismal 
Swamp Canal f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That would be nortb and soutll, would it not r 
A. North and south, that is the big ditches. 
Q. That is the main ditches I 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. At that time did you notice the main ditches, en· conhl 
you tell which way the water was running i11 the main ditchei; t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·which wuyY 
A. Both wavs. 
<J. You meai1 toward the-
A. Toward the big entry ditch. 
page 169 } Which do you call the big entry ditch t 
A. That is where the old trestle used to he. 
Q. The Richmond Cedar ,vorks Ditch! 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. You say it was flowing toward the Hichmond Cl'dar 
,v orks Ditch f 
A. Yes, sir, running both ways. 
Q. Auel rmming in the other direction toward the Edie 
Ditch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you notice at tlmt time wlwt.lt<'r or not wntor wa~ 
rnnning out of either the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch or 
the Edie Ditch into the Dismal Swamp Canal r 
A. Let me understand that. 
Q. ,vhich wuy was the water running into the Ceclm Work:a: 
Ditch, or big entry ditch? 
A. You have got me all tumed 'round. 
Q. This is the Dismal Swamp Canal. (I rnli<·at ing.) 
A. Tlmt 's right. 
Q. 'fhis is the Portsmouth Canal? 
A. Yes, the Portsmouth Canal. 
Q. Which way was tl1e water running in this tlitcl1, towanl~ 
fhc Dismal Swamp Canal! 
A. Townrcls the Dismal Swamp Canal, y('s, sir. (J. At t.hat time? · 
page 1 iO ~ A. At that time. 
Q . .Ancl that is whe-n the watel' wns standing on 
Jiis land'! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How did you get to the farm of l\fr. Cnlp<'pper t 
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A. \Y c come on the canal bank side. 
Q. That is the fal'm roa<l indicated here 1 
A. Yes, right on down that way. 
Q. Did you notice where, 01· whcthet or not there was a big 
Jlipe in the Edie Ditch going into the Dismal Swamp Canal 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. At that time was there any water running out of the 
~die Diteh into the Dismal Swamp Canal? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Yas there any water backing up frQm the Dismal Swamp 
Cuna) or going the other way? 
A. It was going the other way because it was running. 
J\T 1·. J [ illar<l: Resume the stand. You may inquire, gentle-
men. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
BY l\Ir. l\Iartin: 
0 (J. ·why di<l you go on Mr. Culpepper's land? You came 
clow11 011 the canal bank, on the road to the Dismal Swamp 
Cmml mul you turned into his fri rm at what place 1 
A. There ain't but one road down there coming 
page 1 il ~ around that way. 
Q. Is that the one marked Farm Road on the 
mnp? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Tlwn where .did you go? 
A. w·e come on down to where the tomato crop is. 
Q. A ncl this over here is the tomato crop, isn't it? (Incli-
<·a ting-.) 
A. YPs, sir. W'"e came down the road to come around through 
t lwre. You don't go down this way. (Indicating.) 
Q. Yon don't go down the west corner of it! 
A. \\\• c·ome down this c>orner nnd down to here; and there 
j,.; m10f her rond into hen', ( indicating-) we come on around. 
Q. You didn't go up to the Cedar ,v orks Canal at all? 
A. Kot at that time hut I went up there the following dny 
on t1w clitc-11 side, you know. 
Q. Whatever you n re Hpeaking of, you di<ln 't go up to tlic 
Ce1lar \Vorks Canal at nll? 
A. No. 
Q. Di1l ~·ou go to the I~dic Dit<"h that day! 
A. What is that? 
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Q. I think you mcntione<l that to your lawyer. 
A. What is that l ,vhat is the Edie 1 Is that the canal 01· 
big entry ditcld 
page 172 } Q. I (•all it Edio, which I thought. wus the one 
where the water was pouring into the Dismal 
Swamp Canal t 
A. I dou 't know that. 
Q. ':rhe ditch that is on the northern boundary ol' 1\1 r. Cul-
pepper's property wus pouring water into the cmml t 
A. Yes, sir. "' 
Q. And that drains toward Dismal Swamp Canal and not 
into l\Iill Hun? 
A. It runs hoth wa,·s. 
CJ. Both ways l • 
A. ,ve went down here; (indicating) here is the cow pas-
ture; (indicating) we come down here and we watched the 
water rmming both ways, sec? and we come on luH'k around 
and walked in the water up to our knees, and I snid, "sec 
which way that watc•r. is going, into the c·anal"; and also it 
was running the other way into :Mill Run. 
}fr. Martin: Thnt is all. 
Mr. Hillard: '11hat is all. 
The Court: Call your next. 
('Vitness excused.) 
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n witness, called on behalf of the plain ti ff, luwing 
heen fit·st duly swom was examined and testified us follows: 
DIRECT EXA:MIKATION. 
Bv :\Ir. Hillnnl: 
·Q. Your nnme is P. L. Guynn! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You nre n famwr at Deep Creek! 
A. That's right. 
Q. Reen 'Jiving- there all your life Y 
A. That's l'ight. 
Q. Where is your farm which is lrnown as the '\V. 11 • Cul-
pepper 1;,a rm located, T will say with refe rcnco to the fa rm 
1 hat V erno11 Culpepper tends 7 
A. It joins Vernon Cnlpeppers farm on the north. 
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(J. Come down here, ).lr. Guynn, and take this exhibit, D-A 
nm! locate for us your farm¥ This being the Vcmon Cul-
peper farm, this is the Dismal Swamp Canal, this is the Rich-
mond Cedar \Vorks Ditch and this is the Portsmouth Ditch, 
(iudicnting); maybe I can assist you: you will notice on here 
n block of laud marked P. L. Guynn next to H. L. Culpepper 
mu.I joining Vernon Culpepper on tl1e north: is that your 
hlock of land f 
A. Y cs, I join here on the north. 
Q. Approximately how many acres do you have? 
page 174 ~ A. 59 acres in this area. 
Q. An<l that piece of land that you own is east 
o I' M ill Run ? 
A. That's right. (J. You may rcsmne the witness chair: During the latter,-
) should say the early part of June, 1948, was a portion of 
Yom· land flooded! 
· ..:\. '!'hat's right. (J. Diel you go back on your farm at that timer 
A. I did. 
<J. ,vhon were you hack on yonl' fam1, what date? 
A. I was back there on Tuesday. (J. Do you recall what clay of the month Tuesday was f 
.A. I believe thnt. was June 2nd. (J. Did you go to Swans Point on one of those clays to Peck 
0 rny 's place f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wbat day did you go to his place, do you remember! 
A. I think that was on :\IondaY. I don't know whether it 
was MollllnY or Tuesclav. · 
Q. If that was on Tuesday, what day were you bnck on your 
pince? 
A. The day before and the day after Peck Gray's. 
Q. ,vm you talrn this calendar: what clay was Sunday1 
.A. Sunday was the 30th. 
· Q. Now, l\londny? 
1,age 175 } X. ?ilomlnv wns the 31st. I wns there on all 
of those dn.ys except the day I went to Peck 
Gray's. 
Q. An<l tirnt was on the 1st f 
A. I was there on Monday, Wednesday and Thursday. 
Q. Yon didn't go there on Tuesday! 
A. No, because we went to Peck Gray's that clay. 
<J. ·when was it that the rainfall took place on those days, 
do you recall Y 
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A. ,vhen <lid it start raining? 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. I thiuk it started raining Sunday. 
Q. ':rhen you were back on your place Monday T 
A. That's right. 
Q. ,v us your place flooded on :Monday t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You didn't go back on Tuesday: when ·you went back 
,v ednesclay what was the condition 1 
A. When we went back on ,v ednesday morning the ditcbes 
were full of water and oYerflowing in places over in the field; 
it hac.l overflowed on the lower end next to Culpepper's, in 
that territory. 
Q. That was on "Tednesday morning] 
A. "~ edncsday morning. 
Q. "\Vere you back there ,v edncsday uf ternoon late! 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 176 ~ Q. ·what was the condition then Y 
A. ,v orse than in the morning. 
Q. "\Vas the land flooded at that time? 
A. That's right. 
Q. On Monday when you weut bnck on this farm, your farm, 
late !fonday afternoon, was it still ruining then? 
A. I believe so. ! 
Q. Did it rain Tuesday Y 
A. I don't believe it rained Tuesday, as well as I remem-
ber. 
Q. And ,veclnes<lay, you say the land w:is flooded! 
A. That's right. 
Q. Did you make any investigation to :-1ec where this water 
was coming from 1 
A. Yes, we did. My first trip ovc>r to the farm the ditches 
had taken care of the water tlmt Imel fnllcu, and when we 
went back thcrn I found t11is land flooded and fonncl the 
swamp water was coming down the ditches. ,ve wondere<l 
wT1ere it wn8 coming from and then we invest.igatecl. 
Q. \Vhat <lid you find! 
A. ,ve found it was coming· over the hm1k of tile Port~-
mouth Canal just before yon get to the Cedar ,vorks Ditch, 
and was coming- across Xett)e's propert~· and 
page 177 ~ across Vernon Culpeppcr's property and on my 
Janel and some of the otlwr lnnd. 
Q. You say just before you get to the Richmond Cedar 
,Yorks Ditch,-going in whieh direction? 
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A. \Ve were going· south, nnturally, that is the only way 
to get througl1. 
Q. \Vas it coming over the banks of the canal to the north 
or south of the Richmond Cedar ·works Ditch? 
A. To the north of the Cedar ·works Ditch. 
Q. Did you go on Vemon Culpepper's farm? 
A. Not right at that time. I walked down to the end of 
my property to look over nt his property over there. 
Q. What was the condition of thaU 
A. It was flooded. 
Q. Could you estimate how deep it was f 
A. It is hard to <'Stimntc the depth of water on crops; it 
looked like in spots it wns approximately knee deep, in spots. 
Q. Of course, you didn't go over his fa rm f 
A. Not at that time. 
Q. Diel you notice at thnt time the direction the water wns 
C'oming- from? 
A. On his property 1 
Q. Yes, sir? 
A. I don't r0member of noticing now whiC'h 
page 178 ~ way it was going, no, sir. 
Q. Did you <'ome ll}J to the iutersedion of the 
Cednr ·works Ditch and the Portsmouth Ditch 1 
A. I did. 
Q. ·when was tlm t ? 
A. Tlmrsdav afternoon. 
Q. \Vas the ·water still rnnning there on Tlmrsclnyf 
A. Oh, yes. 
Q. Explain to us just where with refenmce to the Rich-
moml ('('dar ",..orks Difrh whcr(' that water wns c•oming overt 
A. It was comin~ O\'<'I' the Port.,mouth Difrh hank north 
of the Cedar w· ork·s Ditc•h I should Ray approximntelv 75 to 
100 vnrd8 north of the ('eclnr \Vork8 Ditch. • 
Q.' Dc8cribe to us, if yot1 can., what volume of water was 
coming· over there! 
A. Oh, that was an arl'n wider than this room nnd the <foep-
<>st part I should say as wi<lc> as this room, nrnyhe wider, and 
th«' dt•cpcst part ahout w11ist cleep. 
Q. And that was 011 'l'hursclay! 
A. Yc•s, sir. 
(.), TT ad it rairwcl any heh,·0en Tue:-clay mid Thursday f 
A. T don't think so. ,4 
Q. And that was coming onr,-wns it the east hank of the 
clitch? 
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A. That is it. 
page 179 r Q. Which direction WflH the water flowingf 
A. East. 
Q. ,vas that in the direction of Culpepper's land Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Also in the direction of your land 1 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Did you notice any water nt that time coming over the 
lmnks of the Cedar w· ork!:l Ditch l 
A. ,v ell, the whole area was flo()(h•d and some coming over, 
lmt just a f cw inehes of water t heu. 
Q. Was that near the club houset 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. };xplain how much that wai,;, l\lr. Guynn 1 
A. ,v ell, I don't lrnow, I reckon the area,-! don't remem-
ho1· right now,-I think that wui; about 14, maybe 20 t'eet, 
as well as I remember right now. 
Q. That water that comes down the Portsmouth Diteh flow-
ing in a northerly direction, when it gets past the Richmond 
Cedur Works Ditch, is there 01· not an obstrnction in the 
Portsmouth Ditch t 
A. There certainlv is. 
Q. Will you tell u~ what thnt obstruction is and what it is 
Jikef 
A. Hight nt the point where thi» water was coming over 
the bank there is an old dam, and the wnter in 
page 180 ~ thnt <liteh is blockctl off where it cannot run clown 
the ditch. I don't menn the dam is as high as the 
hank, hut it obstructs water in that ditch to the extent it 
doesn't allow it to flow 011 down, and there are trees and other 
kinds of bushes growing in tlmt ditch, allowed to grow at 
will,-for a long, long time. -
Q. "'hat is the condition of the east bank of thnt cannl 
south of where you explained tlmt dnm was between the Rich-
mornl Cedar w· orks Ditch mul where the obstruction is,-is 
the l,nnk high or low there f 
A. That is low wl1cre the water wns coming ovcr,-in that 
area where that water wns comiw.!,' over, ve1·v low. 
Q. You snicl the wntcr in the Ceclai· ,vorks Ditcli,-yon 
spoke of thut,-the wutt>r that t·orncs down the Porti-m1outlt 
Ditch from the wasteland to tllt' south, does tlmt come clown 
the Portsmouth Ditc-h into the Hielnnoucl Cedar ,vorks Ditch! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I nsk you, if this ohstrud ion were out of the Ports-
mouth Ditch, is there anything- between there and the head-
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waters of Deep Creek to obstruct that water from coming on 
down that ditch? 
A. If that dam were out nml that ditch were kept clean 
from that point to the headwaters of Deep Creek, thnt ditch 
,vould take care of the water that cmne clown 
pngc 181 ~ from the south, provided that ditch is the same· 
size on the north end, it would take care of the 
water that comes down. 
Q. ,v ould there be any reason for the Richmond Cedar 
,v orks Ditch overflowiug at any time i 
A. No indeed. 
Q. Then do I understand you to say that the water that you 
:-;aw in the Richmond Cedar \Vorks Ditch was wate1· that came 
down the Portsmouth Ditch 1 
Mr. :Martin: I object to leading him. 
The Court: Sustained. 
By ?i[r. Hillard: 
Q. Was or was not the water in the Richmond Cedar \Vorks 
Ditch water that was dammed back by the obstmction in the 
Portsmouth Ditch? · 
A. It certainly was. If it were open it would have run 
down iuto the headwaters of Deep Creek. 
Q. At that time did you go up on Vernon Culpepper's farm 
to observe his crops 1 
A. I did. 
Q. \Vhen did you go up there after the flood to observe it, 
:\[ r. Guynn 1 
A. I believe two or three clays later and then approxi-
mntely a week later. I made se,·eral trips up there, period-
ically. 
Q. Tell the .iury what affect this floocl had on 
page 182 ~ his c1·ops as you observed it? 
A. I would sny this flood complejely ruined 11is 
(!l'OpS. 
Q. Are you fairly fmnilinr wit11 the Vernon Culpepper 
f'u 11l1 ! 
A. Yes, I am. 
Q . .And you hm·e been fnmiliar with it for how longf 
A. Practically aU my life. ~ 
Q. I believe you operate two farms at Deep (2rcek ! 
A. Two. 
Q. Are you familiar with the different types of soil,-soil 
thnt cl rains easily and that which does not? 
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A. Somewhat. 
Q. I wi11 ask you, if the farm owned by Vernon Culpepper, 
is that a well drained farm? 
A. I believe as well drained as any farm in this section, 
sir. 
Q. Is it drained welJ enough to take care of any downflow 
of water from the clements themselves t 
A. I think it is. I have 1icver seen water standing on l1i~ 
land. 
Q. And you say the water that came onto his land on this 
occasion came from where 1 
A. It came over the bank of the Portsmouth Ditch just 
north of the Richmond Cedar \Vorks Ditch. 
:Mr. Hi11ard: You may take the witness. 
page 183 ~ CROSS EXAMINATIOX. 
Bv 1\f r. 1\fartin: 
'Q. Did you go on )fr. Culpepper's property near the Bich-
mond Cedar \Vorks Ditch t 
A. Excuse me, sir. 
Q. I show you this map, Exhibit D-A,-this ii;; the Rit·li-
mond Cedar "!orki;; Ditch, this is the Portsmouth Ditch, anti 
that is the Dismal Swamp Canal ditch and the swamp itself 
(indicating),-when you came on the Culpepper lurnl on Wed-
nesday, or what clay did you say? 
A. On ,v edncsday. 
Q. \Vhere did you go on l\fr. Culpepper'~ property? 
A. \Ve went in this road right here,-no, this wny hc1·1~ 
(Indicating). 
Q. Along the canal 1 
A. Yes, sit\ but came around, herc> (Indil·nting). 
Q. Down this farm road (Indicating·). 
A. The farn:i road along down h('re aml come up here s«mw-
where (Indicating). 
l\fr. Hillanl: When is that you are talking nhout ! 
l\fr. 1\fortin: ,vednesday, I think he snid. 
The ,vitncss: I went on there two or three times. No, I 
don't believe I went on there \Vednesdnv. I dicl11 't t esti fv I 
went on there W eclnesclay. · · 
• 
Q. You didn't go on that land until afte1· Wednesday! 
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A. After -we<lnesday. This is the way we weut 
page 184 } in (Indicating). 
Q. How long after ,v ednesday was it that you 
went on that land f 
A. Two or three days later. 
Q. Then you went the way you described? 
A. Yes, sir~ stopped along up here (Indicating). 
Q. And you saw his tomato patch 7 
A. Not his tomato patch. I saw that from the back side 
later on. 
Q. Later on you saw his tomnto patch over here (Indicat-
ing) r 
A. Yes, sir, we cmne that way. 
Q. You made a claim against the City of Portsmouth, did 
you not, sir 1 
A. I have. 
l\Ir. Martin: That is all. 
RE-DIRECT EXA:\lINATIOX. 
Bv l\Ir. Hillard: 
·Q. The water on your farm cmno from where! 
A. From Culpepper farm over on me. 
Q. Let's see: I understand your testimony is ?OU were on 
the back of vom· farm on ""\Vednesdav and looked over onto 
the Culpepper farm? · 
page 185 } A. I believe that is right. 
Q. And later tliat clay you went-
l\Cr. Bangel: Isn't counsel repenting? 
The Court: I think it has been covere<l. 
l\Ir. Hillard·: That will be all, i\fr. Guynn. 
The Court: Stnnd asi<le, l\fr. Guynn. Call your next wit-
ness. 
)Ir. Hilla rd: }.fr. L. N. Culpepper, Senior. 
hN.CULPEPPER,RR~ 
called as a witness on hehalf of the plaintiff, havin~ been first 
duly sworn, was cxmnined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAll.llN ATION. 
Bv l\Ir. Hillard: 
0 Q. Your nnme is L. X. Culpepper, Sr.! 
A. That's right. 
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Q. I believe that you are the father of Vernon Culpepper, 
are you not1 
A. Y cs, sir. {J. Vemon Culpepper temls the fnnu which belongs to Ro-
land Culpepper an<l Vernon Culpepped 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. )Ir. Culpepper, on the 1st of June of last year, which 
is 1948, on a Tuesdav., did you and Vernon Culpepper, your 
son, go uiJ on the farm to make an inspection with 
page 186 ~ regard to the water on that farm·? 
A. Yes, sir. 
<i. I believe your son Juul heen away from home on a l\Ion-
clay an<l came back late l\fonduy uight 1 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. And went up there 011 1'ue8day, is that rig-ht 1 
A. That's right. 
Q. What time of day was it that you and ~·our son went 
up on the farm first? 
A. I reckon around 9 o'clock, something like that. 
Q . .Around that time1 
A. In the morning, I know that. 
Q. Was it raining at that time, l\Ir. Culpepper? 
A. I don't think it was. 
Q. Had it been raining the day before, which was :Mouclay, 
and on the Sunday before? 
A. Yes, and rained all day. 
Q. You don't think it was raining at that time l 
A. It might have been sprinkling, I dou 't know now. 
Q. What was the condition on the farm then with reference 
to water at that time? 
A. ,vell, we went up there nnd looked at the water; we 
looked in the ditches and it wns dropping. 
Q. Whnt do you menu, in the ditches? 
A. Yes, sir. lt wus falling, it had been np so 
page 187 ~ high and it wns falling. I said let's g;o-
Q. Don't tell whnt you said. You can foll what 
you dicl. 
A. ,ve stuck a stick to !-lee nud the water was dropping and 
we went home; as long ns the wnter was falling in the ditches 
the water wns all right. 
Q. The water which had fallen from the clements on the 
soil nnd into the ditches, the ditd1es was then dropping! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You say you went home? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When did you go back there 1 
A. After dinner. 
Q. The same clay? 
A. The same day. 
Q. About what time was it that you went backf 
A. Around nbout 1 o'clock, I reckon. 
Q. ·what was the condition at tlwt time! 
A. The water was rising. 
Q. "Was it raining- thcn 1 
A. No. 
Q. Had it stopped raining f 
A. Yes, sir. (J. "\V'hat did you do., if anything1 
A. I said the water is rising; let's go back to 
pnge 188 ~ see what is the matter, and I went and the water 
was coming ovcr-
Q. From what direction? 
A. From west, over into the field. 
Q. ·was that from the direction of the Portsmouth Ditch 1 
.A. That's right. That's what I call west. 
Q. At tlmt time, )Ir. Culpepper, I ask you whether or not 
the· water in your lead ditches was running into the Richmond 
Cedar ·works Ditch f 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. "\Vas it also running into the Edie Ditch? 
A. Yes, sir, both ways. 
Q. And it had stopped raining T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Diel you notice the big pipe nt the point at the Edie 
Ditch where the Edie Ditch entered the Dismal Swamp Canal, 
did you notice that! A: Yes, sir. 
Q. I ask you whether or not tl1e water was running from 
the Edie Ditch into the Dismal Swamp Cnnnl? 
A. Yes, sir, pouring- out of there. 
Q. And your fal'll1, lmd it bee11 f-looclccl nt that timet 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You say you went to the hnck part of the 
pnge 189 } farm: where do you mean? 
A. Tlmt is next to the woods. 
Q. Is that in tho direction of the Portsmouth Ditch? 
A. Yes, sir. (J. I understood you to say you saw water coming; from the 
Pol'tsmouth Ditch 1 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Martin: "\Ve object to leading the witness. 
The Court: Yes, don't lead him. 
Mr. Bangel: He said coming from the direction of the 
Portsmouth Ditch, uot from the Portsmouth Ditch. 
By Mr. Hillard: 
Q. That was in the afternoon of Tuesday 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What else did you do, if anything, that day f 
A. I think we come hack and went up to the Portsmouth 
Ditch. 
Q. Did you go up witli your son Vernon'! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you go up near tlte intersection of the Portsmouth 
Ditch and the Richmond Cedar W 01·ks Ditch! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "That condition did you find there, Mr. Culpepper?. 
A. "r nter was a way up, took me clear up to my tlughs, 
and coming across. 
page 190 ~ Q. ·where was tlmt! 
A. That was right near the Hodges Ditch. 
Q. \Vas the water coming out of the Portsmouth Ditch? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. And you said that was near the Hodges Ditch f 
A. That's right. 
Q. Is there any obstruction in the Portsmouth Ditch alon~ 
there¥ 
A. There is a dam there. 
Q. ,vith reference to what yon call tlie dam and the Ric•h-
mond Cedar ,Yorks Ditch, where was the water coming over! 
,vas it north or south of the dam, as you call it? 
A. It was coming from the Portsmouth Ditch into Nettle~ 
field. 
Q. Over the east bank? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. You spoke of the dam in the clitch: was the water C'Olll-
ing over on the side next to Lake Drummond from the <lmn 
or the other side Y 
A. On the other side. 
Q. Do you know where the Richmond Cedar ,vorks Dit<-11 
is, 1\lr. Culpepper! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. How far from the Hichmoud Cedar ·works Ditch was it, 
-it was nnming over the lnrnk,-how far from itf 
A. I guess ahont JO or 15 steps, something like 
pnge rn1 ~ that. 
Q. About lr> steps i11 the clirection of Yadkim;, 
which is north f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was it between Richmo11c1 Cedar "Torks Ditch and when· 
the dam is 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How deeply was the water running oYcr the cast bnnk 
of the Portsmouth Ditch f 
A. Vp to my thig·hs. 
Q. About what distance along- the bank was it ovel"flowing-
therc f 
A. l guess close to one hunclt·l·<l yards there. 
. Q. Close to one lmndred yn rcls t 
A. Yes, I didn't measure it. 
Q. In which direction was the watt>r flowing out of the 
ditch f 
A. Coming out of t]w Portsmouth Ditch right i11to Nettle\; 
field. (J. ls thnt in the direction of Vernon Culpeppcr's form? 
A. 'T'hat 's right. 
Q. Were you looking in thnt direction when you went bnC'k 
on the farm that morniug· n11d snw the wnter coming across·? 
A. rrhat's right. . 
Q. You spolw of a dmn or ohstruetion in 011~ 
pnge l!l:.? r Portsmouth Dill'h: what is tlmt? 
A. A di rt dnm. 
Q. Do you know when it wns put in tht'l'e? 
A. 8onw years ago. I han• hel'n neross there many time:-:. (J. Do you remeinber wlwn it wns put there? I don't menn 
llll' dntP,-tlocs your memory nm buck to when it was p11t 
t lwre? 
.:\. I think put therl' 11rot111<l ':!:J or ':!4, I <1011 't know cxaC'tly. (J. Yon were lh·in~ in that 1wiµ;hborhood at that time? 
A. YPs, sir, I hani p11ssecl o,·er it many times. 
<J. I Ins that dam hec•u tnlrnn out f 
A. Not tlmt I know of. lt is tlwre l"ight now. The dnm 
11i11 't ns high as it used to he hl1<•:111S(1 it lrns washed down som<'. 
'l'he flrst time I noticed m1ythi11~ nhont it it lrnd a hole cut ~ 
tltrou,!.d1 there and it kept w.1shi11g and washing 1111til it com<' 
down. 
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Q. Hmm 't vegetation gro,vn np on that lancl 1 
A. At. that time it was, yes, sir. 
Q. Whnt effect did that vegetation have on the flow of water 
through that <lam! 
A. It lwlpod to hold it buck. 
Q. l\ll'. Cul1wppel', if that dam or that ohst:l'llction were out 
of that ditch would there he anything between the 
page 19;1 r I lo<lges Ditch and the headwaters of Deep Creek 
to keep that water from flowing freely down the 
Portsmouth Dikh t 
A. 'l'n•es and things had grown up there nnd brnsh ll<'<'Umu-
lated al'ound the trees and held the watel' hack. (J. If the dam we!'e out would the water go down the ditch? 
A. Y cs, sir, more would go down there, you kuow. 
Q. How loug did the watel' remain in Vcmon Culpcpper's 
farm? 
A. I don't know, [ reckon ~~ 01· 4 <lays, on top of the land. 
Q. What effod di<l it have 011 the crnps on t.hc farm 1 
A. It killed tho eorn and the rest, the tomatoes and stuff. (J. How ahout. the soy beans 1 
A. It t111·11ed tht•rn down flat. (J. What ahoul the tomatoes t 
A. It killed them. 'rlrnre was only cmc tiny spot on the hill 
where lw picked a few; the other c•nt :-: he dicln 't get any from 
1.hat. 
Q. Would yon :-:ay it practically tlt•stroyecl the crops on the 
farm? 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Was it 01· not too late to rc>plm1t corn 1111<1 soy beans? 
A. Y<is, sir, too late; we planted i-;oy hcnns hut tht>y didn't 
do nothing at all. 
page 194 ~ Q. ,v1u1t wns t.he eo11ditio11 of tlw tomato c1·op 
nt the time it was clestruved 1 
A. It wns us pr<:>t.ty a crop as we ~,,or raised. (J. Did it gi\'l• p1·0Hpects of n gooll yielcl? 
A. Y os, it had a ~ood folia~e 011 it. (J. \Vns it full of fruit? · 
A. 1t waH full of fruit. 
Q. Wl111t ahont the com f ·what was the c•ontlition of that? 
A. As pretty a crop ns we hacl hrnl, den11 and c•,·t>rything; 
\Ve hacl worlwd it out and it was elPnu. )\_ (J. 11 r. ( '.u}p<•ppl'r, would yon sny that farm was or was not 
a well <lrnin('(l fn1·m t 
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A. \Vutcr just won't luy there; when it falls it goes on 
I rhougl1. (J. Why docs tlmt happen, do you know1 
A. 'l'hc only thing I can say, the pores of tho ground is open, 
it goes on through, it don't hold. 
Q. Is it in such condition that the farm drnins well or notl 
Jf r. Martin: That is leading and suggcHth·c, your Honor 
'l'hc Court: · Y c:.. Refrmne the question. 
Hv l\Ir. Hillard: 
'rJ. What are tho conditions of the farm with regard to 
drainage, Mr. Culpepper t 
)lage 195 ~ A. It is all right. ,v e never had any trouble 
with the water. 'fhis is the first time we e,·er ha<l 
nm· trouble. 
<J. Ts it or not ade<11rntcly ditched f 
A. I think it is because it don't hold any water; it goes out 
of tll<'re. If it didn't go out of there I would sny it wasn't 
wt•ll ditched. (J. You stated on Tuosdny you put a stick in the ditch to 
i11dieate whether or not the waster was rising or falling, and 
it was falling: Now, I ask you when you got buck and found 
1 he w11ter was rising, what caused it to rise? 
A. It was the water coming over on the farm. 
Q. li'rom where? 
A. 1''rnm the htl<'k of the field, from towardt-1 the Portsmouth 
Ditch, nothing but 1·pd water, it is bound to h<' the water out 
of there. 
Q. Out of what? 
A. Out of the Porhm1onth Ditch. 
)Ir. Hillard: T11ke the witness. 
l 'HOSS EXA:i\IINATION. 
By Mr. Bnngol: 
<J. l\Cr. CulpeppPI', I understood you to say this is the first 
time you had any trouh}e, which was in ,Ju1w of '48, is that 
COl'l'l'C1 ? 
page 1!l6 r A. T1m t 's right. 
Q. Ancl on .Tune 1, 1948, you found considerable 
watel' in the lea1l 1litchm~? 
.:\. Y<'s, sir. 
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Q . .About how high was that water in the lead ditches! 
A. '!'hat water was about 12 inches at the top,-<lown in the 
ditches about 12 indies. 
Q. llow deep arc those lead clitl'hes t 
A. I guess about ;3 foot deep. 
Q. You had about 2 feet of water in the lead ditches? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vns thnt rnnning ,vi1tcr t 
A. Yes, that was running water when1 we saw it becaus<· 
it was red wate1·. 
Q. You had about two feet of running water in your lead 
ditches 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the lNid ditches run north and south acl'oss that 
farm! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Aud there were G of them! 
A. Y cs, I think so. 
Q. A 11d 011 the north there is the Etlie Difrh t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Aud that also drains into the Dismal 8wamp Canal'! 
A. Yes, sil·, it <lrains both wurf.i, tlw lead ditclw~ 
page U.7 ~ drain both ways, into the IJodµ;cs Ditch and the 
Etlie Ditch. 
Q. That would be the Dismal Swamp Canal r 
A. No, Hodges Ditch; that's the Riclnnoncl Cedar ,v ork:e-
Ditch. The <likh that empties into that oue aml the Edi(• 
Ditch. 
Q. I am speaking of the ditch on the north; that's the Ellie• 
I'm speakiu~ of docsu 't empty into the Dismal Swamp Canal t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And nlso iu the llill Run! 
A. 'l'ha t 's right. 
Q. And the wutt'r in the Dismal Swamp Canal, that':-: 
juniper wator, isn't it, red water! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the lead ditches, the 6 lead ditelws, 0111pty into thP 
Richmond Ccdnr ,vorks Canal? 1'hat is 011 tl1c f.iouth, and tlw 
JiJtlic Ditch on the north? 
A. That's right. 
Q. Ro yon a1·e surrounded witli r<'d watl•r, tcl'en 't you! 
A. Yes, hut when it rains these diklws is carrying that 
water, this fresh water, into that red watt•r, hecansc it i:-: 
running in the canal and in the Portsmouth Ditch, hoth. I 
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mean the llollgcs Diteh allll the ]~die Ditch, too. In the Edi<! 
DitC'h thcl'e is a hig pipe on the fnl'm next to the 
fUlgC 198 f canal, 3 01' 4 fool pipe, that <lumps water into the 
big- eanal, 1111d they was taking that wnt.er away. (J. Aud that is the rain watcH·, and the six ditch<ls were full 
of water with opening nt hoth <'mls,-it must have been a 
hen ,·y downpour? 
A. Ko doubt, it rained. 
Q. It l'ained hard and hca,·y t 
.A. Yes, hal'd and lwavy. 
Q. Aud that wm, the ohject of going out thel'e 1 
A. Yl•s, that is the nmso11 I went out ther<~ to sec if the 
wnte,· was rising in the clitchcs, or not. 
Q. You wanted to sec wlwt her the water was 1·isi11g or fall-
ing i11 your ditches? 
A. Ye:-:, sir. 
Q. No"·, you walked to the Wl•stern end of the property, that 
is the eulti,·ated )}l'O}Jel'ty, mid them you looked in n westerly 
clii·Pctio11 mid you :-:aw wafrl' <"oming: did you follow that watcl' 
to sec where it came from! 
A. No, because it was up to here, {indicating); I didn't go 
in there. 
Q. You didn't know adnnlly where it came from ut that 
ti111e hut you sort of sn1·111ii-iecl t 
.A. It c·;rn kln '1 <.·ome from nnywhere else, he<·a use no other 
di1<·hes i11 the farm hut om· ditches. 
Q. Tlwl'e is II mill• and a qua1·tl'l' of hunk heforc 
page 199 ~ you [.!l•t to th(• Portsmouth Ditch ! 
A. Thnt is t·ight, I reckon it is. 
Q. You are familiar with the Deer Hunt Lodge, aren't 
\'011 ? 
· .\. Yes, sil'. (J. You know all a Ion!,!.' t l1t•l'e there is low land, don't you? 
A. Yes, sir, I know that. (J. Ho you ditl11 't follow llw wnlt•r that you HHW over 100 
f l'('f, if that far? 
A. No, I ditln 't go in tlw swamp. 
Q. Now, you coulcl11 't i-c<' through that swmup, woodland, 
1,rnsh n)l(l so on, at 1111, eonld you! 
A. Tlmt hack ditch of 011rs is the only ditch, the Hodges 
Ditc•h i:,.; thP m•arc•st clitch,-w1• lm\'l' 6 ditdws thnt. empties 
in I I01lgPs Dit•·h, h11t on thP other :-icle tltc·1·c is 110 other clitche:-: 
,·JPa1· h:tc·k to Nettlps far111; 011 our :-ide on ~ettlPs farm thel'c 
is 110 difrh. •rJien• has hP<'II 11 diteh buck of l,pons but that 
1111s ht'l'll filkd up, it is filk•cl up. 
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CJ. Tlw )lilt Ditl'h? 
A. The old :Mill Ditch. 
Q. An• you s1waking of the dam clown here, ahout there, 
(indicating) hy ~1 r. Weiss's? 
A. Ko, there usPd to be a mill <litch that fetl the old grist 
mill; wlwn the Hichmond Ce<lar ,Yorks dug that 
page 200 t out they filled that up. . 
Q. Arnl l\fr. ,veiss put a dam there, earth dam, 
1hat kept 'the :wnk•1· f1:om the Hid~moml Cpdar \Yorks Ditch 
g'ofog into it 1 . . j 
A. I don't !mow, ht• mny have. I know I walked down the1·c. 
Q. Nothing has been don~~ to the Portsmoijth Diteh or the 
H,ichmond Cedar Works Ditch in many vears Y 
A. Not that I know of. · • 
:\fr. Rangel: 'l'hat is nil. 
~[r. llillnrd: That is ull. You nmy come dow11. 
( Wit lll':-S eX{'lli-l'tl.) 
The Court : Gt•lltlt•mcn, l n•tkon that is enough for to-
1lav. 
ifr. Maupin: 1 don't know whether counsel 011 the other 
:'!ide wm1t to let the jury \·iew the situation to set~ whether 
1.here is an ohstrndion in that ditch, hut if the Court feels 
i-.uch a view is lll'Ct•ssary I am suggesting it be done to-
morrow morning hd'ore court conn•m•s,.at 9 o'clock. It might 
. he helpful. 
'rlw Court: ):,; that agreeable to you, gcntle111<'n of tl1c 
;jury? H wt• do thnt, the jnry had hcttcr come here first. 
l\fr. Marti11: Wl· 111ai11tni11 if they view it, it shoul<l he done 
after the l'\'idl•111·1• is all in. 
'1')11• Conl't: I don't think it will he 11ece8sat·,· 
page 201 ~ to (•0111plete the eYi1lcnce before they view it. •:rhe)' 
can gPt a pretty good id<'a of the terrain out thel'C 
aHtl the physil'al lay-out. · 
1'[r. Uartin: 'l'hev couldn't look nt nll the thinl-{s we claim. 
?\Ir. Maupin: \\'<: arc perfeetly willing for tlw jury to 
;;1ie it, n11<1 I thirtl, it would he heJpful. 
:\[r. :Marti11: "'1• think thev :-:houlcl sec it after Wt' finish 
1 lw e\'idl'l1c1\ 1101 just one sicie. 
l\Ir. Maupin: It is just the physical l'Onditions tlll'y want 
to ~ee. · 
Tlw Court: Ai- a matter of fad, mo:-:{ of thC' ca:,;c :-:o far ns 
fhe php,ical :-:itm,tion, is in. 
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l\lr. Marti11: No, we have picfat·es at il10 sontl1crn end of 
this fal'm thnt we wish to eall theil' attention to. 
'l'hc Court: That has been put in. 
Mr. Maupin: It gets dark early. 
'l'he Court: I l'mmot sec any r~~sou why the jury could not 
\'il•\\' it· tomorl'ow morning .. In the aft~l'noon -jt gets dark 
mther early. If you will call. attention right now to some-
thing that is necessary for them to know about before they go 
out there, yon may bring it to their attention; but I cannot 
i-<>c uny reason why it couldn't be done tomorrow morning.· 
:Mr. :Mnrtin: Bowing to your Honor's idea,-wc 
Jmgc 202 } should like them to sec back of the Cedar \Vorks 
Canal, back of the farm,-
. 'rhc Court: Tfmt has been adverted to. 
·:\[r. :\fa-rt in: 8lightly. We should like for them to see thnt 
Jntl'ticularh\ and the l\lill Ditch and the l\lill Run. 
?\Ir. Maupin: ,vu would like for them to go down the bank 
of llw Portsmouth Ditch where the.re is, or- is not the dam, 
t hP hnuk is 01· ii-i not turn down, so they can determine that. 
•rJw Coul't: You mean north of the intersection to the 
Hichmond Ceda ,; \Vorks Ditch? . 1 
)fr. l\f aupin: Y l's; there is a road down thel'e; they c·an 
,!.to there in the ca I'. 
The Coul't: I <'XJ><·<·t we had better meet here at 9 o'clock. 
A II the witn(•ssPs who have not testified, let them be here 
;1t 10 o'dock. 
1\[r. Martin: Could you tell us about how many more you 
lm ve 'l ,v e hani ROlllC on call we do ·not want to bring here in 
:ulvanee. 
)[ I'. :Maupin: F,in• or six fairly short witnesses. 
'rhe Court: Gl•utlemcu, we will adjourn until tomorrow 
rnllrning at 9 o 'dock, mid during th<• night you are not to 
tli:-:cuss the ea:,;e wit,h nnyone,-that includes your wife, chil-
: <lr<'n, nncl so forth,- . , 
page 203 ~ · A ,Jnl'<il': ThrE!e of us are from out there at 
: · · Great Bl'iclge. · Could we go directly ·from the:re 
in:-;toad of C'oming hero! . . 
The Court: You will have to he swom to dew the property. 
I think it woul<l he• hl•tter to come here at 9 o'clock, all he 
~worn to Yi(•w tlw })l'OJl<'l'ty, and go out thel'e together. 
I JCt 's be hen• prnmptly at 9 so we c·an get an early start. 
Whereupon 1111 acljonmment wns taken hy the Court to rc-
c•onvPne Thursdny, November 3rd, A. D. 194~), at 9 :00 o'clock, 
A. ?IL 
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page :W.J. ~ V croon M. Culpcppcl', Plaintiff1 
v. 
City of Pol'tsmouth, a nmnicipal corporation, Defendant. 
Before ,Judge Oast and jury. 
Thul'sduy, No\'cmber 3, HJ49. 
9 :00 o'clock, .A. ~I. 
Court convc1~cd porsuaut to adjournment. 
Counsel present as before. 
'fhe Court: Let the jury be sworn to view the premise:--. 
,TUI')' sworn to view the IH'Ctniscs. 
Th<• Court, counsel, jury uucl ofliccn; of the Court retired to 
\·it•w premises. 
P. )f. Sl~8SIOX. 
The Court: Are you ready (o proceed, f.."l'Htlcnwn ! 
~lr. Jliilnrd: '11he dcfe11clm1f is ready. 
pngc ~Oil~ Mr. :Martin: I wonder if we eonltl excuse 0111· 
"·itncsses until to11101Tow morning! I c.lo not sci~ 
any possibility of finishing today. 
The Con rt: \Ye will work alo11g and st•c what the situation 
IS. 
:\I 1·. Martin: Do yon expt>ct to han• a night Hession? 
The Court: Tf we arc 11ot ~cttiug along. I cannot tell nt 
this )'(1i11t. 
.\Ir . .\farti11: \\"e hm·e 011e gentleman ht>rc• from the W"t•atht·1· 
Rnrean in Norfolk, and from 4::m to (i:00 he bas partieular 
,lutie:-:, he tells 11s,-broa<leasti11g, something of that 1wtnre,--
T will t•xt·nsc him and call him ahout half an hour alwacl of 
timC', hut hctwet•n those I10nrs lw cmmot <·orne. 
rrhc ('ourt: Any objection putting him on ahead of regular 
onlN, or out of turn 1 
1\fr. rJill:ll'(l: \Ve woul<l Iilrn to talk to him aheacl of fo11t•. 
:\Ir. i\la1·1in: That is a peculiar request, hut I do uot sup-
posr. wt• e:111 object to if. 
~Ir. llillanl: Ile is not your t>xelusini witness. The rc•ason 
hC' wa:-; not summoned was lwca use .\[ r. Rangel toltl me wt• 
('oultl not eompel the utteuclance of the "'eather Bureau 1wo-
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pie, aml thut certain data we secured would be 
1rngc 20G r admitted without objection. I didn't know he 
wonl<l be summoned until I got to conrt. They 
agreed we coul<l put in certain data and they could, on the 
theory we could not secure the attendance of those people. 
l\Ir. )lartin: I suppose he should be excluded, although 
there is no reason particularly why he should be. 
l\fr. l\Iaupin: If all witnesses are to be excluded, all wif.-
ncsses should be exluded. There is no reason why he should 
be an exeeption. I don't mind him staying in but all the other 
witnesses are excluded. 
The Court: V cry well, he will be exclmled. Call your first 
witness. 
B. \V. BERG, 
a witness, called on behalf of the plaintiff, having been first 
duly sworn, was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXA:MINATIO:'J. 
Bv Mr. Hillard: 
0 Q. \Vliat is your name, please? 
A. B. \V. Berg. 
Q. How long have you lin~d in the vicinity of Deep Creek'/ 
A. \Vell, for some years. 
Q. You own a farm in the vicinity of DePp Creek? 
A. ,Just nhout 3 niiles. 
Q. Do you know the farm that belongs to Vernon Culpep-
per, that he tends? 
i.mg-e 207 ~ A. Y cs, 1 ha vc been on it. 
Q. Did you go on that farm any time during 
the month of ,June of '481 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q . .Ahont what time iu .June? 
A. l c.-onldn 't tell vou the exact date to save mv life. 
Q. Do you remember when the water ovrrf!owed the place 
up there t · 
A. Y l's, sir. 
q. \Vm; it heforc or after that? 
A. Aftt>r that. 
Q. Ahout how long after wonlc1 you say f ) 
A. I i-;l1011ld say betwt>en a week and ten clay;;;. 1 
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Q. Did you nt that time obser\'e the condition of his farm 
and his crops f 
A. Yes, sir. 
<l. Did you see his tomato patch 1 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Tell the jul'y what was the el'fl>ct of that wate1· on his 
1omato crop 1 
A. It looked like• to me all his tomatoes were scalded pretty 
l,acl from water. 
Q. How about his corn :rnd his pc•as? 
A. F'rom the looks of his corn it looked like a 
page 208 } total loss to me. 
Q. How about the 1wns? 
A. I don't think the peas had had a duuu•e to get out of 
the ground. They were rotted from the water standing 011 
them. 
Q. You lun-e heen up on the form during normal times, 
.haven't You f 
A. Ye~, sir. 
Q. Tell the Court and jury what is the eoll(lition of that 
farm with regnrd to whether 01· not it was u well drained 
farin or not? 
A. I han~ bcl·n up there after lwa,·y rains and it always 
drains a whole lot hettcr tlurn mi11e. I might say you ca11 
JJlow it a lot quicker than normal land. 
Q. You just spent ahout six thousaud dollars to drain 
Yours? 
· A. Yes, sir. 
1[ r. )lartin: I moYc to :;trike out the.• answer as i rrelenrnt. 
The Court: YPs, strike it out. 
Bv :\fr. Hillard: 
·Q. You say it drai11s liC>ttPr than your farm~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "-ould yon say it llrains bC>tter tlurn the 
page 209 ~ awrage farm in that ,·ieinity? 
.:\. The type of soil wlwre I Iin• docsn 't drain 
ns goo<l as the type> of land he has. 
Q. What ahout the type of land in that \'icinity,-does it 
or not drain hetter than tlw a,·eraµ:P soil in that communitv? 
A. Yes, I think it drains better than the average Janel 
0
in 
i-:ome portions of the county. 
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:;\fr. Hillard: Tlw witness is with vou. 
Mr. Mnrtin: No questions. • 
( Witness excused.) 
'rhe Court: Call vom next. 
)Ir. Hillard: Cnli Holaud ,v. Culpepper. 
ROLAXD "\V. ClT,PI~PP~R. 
t·alled as a witne:,;s 011 behalf of the plniutiff, lun·ing been first 
duly sworn, was l·xamiuecl and testified as follows: 
Jh )Ir. Hillard: 
· Q. Your name is Ho land ,v. Cul11cpper1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. :Mr. Culpep1w1·, where do you livef 
A. Deep Creek. (J. What is your occupation? 
A. Pipe fitter. 
Q. g111ploycd in the Navy Ym·tl? 
page 210} .A. Ye•:-:, sir. (J. 1 !Jclievc you arc lialf owner of this farm 
known aR the JTollarnl F'ann with your hrother, Vernon Cul-
pepper? 
A. Y CH, sir. 
Q. Did you 011 tl1<> 1st or :l11d of ,June, '48, go up on the farm 
with ~·our hro1 hl'I' Vl•1·no11 CnlJWJl})lH'? 
A. YPs, sir. 
Q. " 7lmt clay was it, if you rccnll, Owt yon went np there? 
A. The 2nd. 
Q. "\Vas thnt on a "\Vednesdny? 
A. YPs, sir. 
Q. 'rell the jury 11w condition of the farm with rcgarcl to 
tlw water on it nt that time! 
A. "\Ye were ll)J tlwl'c late in the nfternoon; we went over 
to the tomato pateh first uncl wulkcd <lown Uw side of the 
wood:.; mul the• w11tp1· was nhont knee lkep at the <'attle pen; 
water wns eo111i11g- lo the field from the Portsmouth Ditch 
llirection; mul tlw11 \\'l' ,valkc<l dow11 a slice or two and the 
,,·uter wa:- co111i11g- to the ]~die Dil<'h 1111<1 Lake ·Drnmmond and 
l loc]i,rp~ Ditch. Q.' rrhe water i11 t Ill' IP.ul ditc-h flowC'cl iu whiC'h direction 1 
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A. 'l'hrce dircctions,-Lakc Drummonu Ditch,-
Q. Lake Drummond Ditch ? 
.A. Lake Drummond Canal. 
Q. "\Vberc did ~·on notice water flowing into the 
page 211 ~ Lake Drummond Canal? 
A. "\V c conldn 't tell whic;h u11til we got to tlll' 
Edie Ditch. 
Q. The g(lie Ditc]t,-is that ,vhere yonl' fond stnds there nt 
the Dismal 8wump Canal,-is there or uot a big pipe under 
a ditch 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vhich dirl'ction was the water flowing through that pipe 
at that time Y 
A. Into the Dismal Swamp Canal. 
Q. "\Vhl'll you got hack on the farm, on the Jpad ditches to 
the farm, did you go o,·er as far as the Richmo11d Ccdai· \Vol'k~ 
Diteh, k11ow11 as the Hodges Ditch! 
A. No, sir, not far. 
Q. Diil yon not ie1~ which t.lirection the water was rmming in 
those lead ditches? 
A. "\Vhen we wnlked down the road the wntl'r was i-till emn-
iug townnl the ennui, also going out the lend ditehes hot h way:--
to tile Hodges u11cl the Eddie Ditc110s. 
Q. I will nsk yon whether or uot you at·c fmuilim· with tltl· 
drainage 011 Umt form! 
A. Yes, sit·. 
Q. I ask you whether or not in 11omml times tlw wat1•r 
flows in both directions, hoth north and :,;outh to tltt• Hodg·t·~ 
and Erlie Ditches on that farm! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was the height of the wnter on \\'ednesday 
page ::?12 ~ the highest the water got on the fa rm or not, do 
You know? 
A. I don ;t know whetJ,er it was highest, but thnt is the 
only dny I was up there wns on \\'ellnesdny. 
Q. Was that the day the pictures WPre takl'n hy the Pol't:---
mouth Stur? 
A. T don't know. I wasn't tlwre when the·~· took tlw piC'-
tures. 
Q. Did you go up the Portsmouth Diteh to the inter!-cetiou 
of the Richmond Cedar "\Vorks Dikh ! · 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You did not ! 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. Did you go 011 the form after the water had subsided? 
A. I didn't get up there, uot until he started plowing up 
his crops. 
Q. What was the condition of his crops l 
A. Thew were all dead. 
Q. "r 01~Jd you or not sny his crops were practically a total 
loss? 
A. Y C!s, sir. 
Q. How many acres of <·k•ared land thNe, approximately? 
A. Over 300. I could11 't snv the exact mnnher but ovel' 
:mo. · 
Mr. Hillard: You mny answer these g·entleme11. 
page 213} CROSS KXA~IINATION. 
By Mr. Rangel: 
Q. ,vhen you say "he wns plowing up his erops," that. was 
!'or the purpose of replanting1 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. And that was how Ion~ after June 211<1! 
A. I couldn't snv. 
Q. A month or l~ss? 
A. I couldn't say. 
Q. You can give us 1111 idea? 
A. No, sir, becau!-'e I renJly don't know. 
Q. It was being plowed for replanting? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You say the wate1· wns running out of thr<'l' ditchesl 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that was nt tl1<• Dismal Swamp Cmml 1111(1 Mill Run l 
A. I clidn 't go to the Mill Run. 
Q. Running out of tlw Dii-;111al Swamp Cnnnl t 
A. Not out of tlw Disn111l Swmnp Cmwl, rm111i11g· into tl1e 
1>isma I Swnmp (1n11nl. 
Q. ,vhat other places t 
A. Tt run to the Ho<lt!·c•s Ditch and the Ji;di<' Ditc·h. 
Q. The Richmond (\•dar "'orks C"annl Dikh. is that the 
]•:<lie Dikh ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
pnge :!1-1- } Q. It wns ru1111i11p; out Jwr<' (ill(licating), rnn-
nin~ at thnt point, whieh j..., the Dismal Swamp 1 
('anal mul into tlw gdie Dit<'h this wny (Irnli<'nting·) y 
A. Xo, going; to the c•mrnl. 
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Q. Are you rigl1t familiar with the locks located about here 
(lndicnting), on the plaU 
A. Yci-, sir. 
Q. You know where the spillw:iy 011 those locks is! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And Umt is about here, isn't it (Indicuting)? 
A. T don't know exactly. 
Q. That is the i-pillway1 
A. Thnt is the spillway. 
Q. Those loeks h~l\'e wickets i11 tlwrn to the spillway so in 
the cnnt of a downfnll of wnter and tlw Dismal Swamp Canal 
g-cts full, thoi-t' wiclwb; are ope11<'d, you know that,-aml you 
live in Deep Creek? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. This about at the form (Incli('ating-) ! 
A. Tliat is a good ways from t]I(' t'nrm. 
A. Half a mile>'! 
A. 1\lore than that. 
Q. Ilow f'Hr fronnvhcre yon Ih·P to the Rpillwny? 
A. About half n mile to the SJJillway from wl1eni I live. 
Q. You arc familiar with it? 
page 215 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You know it has wiekPts i11 it 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Those wickets al'e used fo1· what purpose? 
A. '11 0 turn water in there. 
Q. The reason you know tll<' water was PX<·es:-i,·<'!y high 
011 that occasion the hank was hein!.{ lmg-g<.•d, is that true? 
A. No. 
Q. ·what othPr renson would you han to look to sec whl're 
the water was going to i 
A. To sec if the water wa~ 1·mming- iuto t]w Mna]? 
Q. Y rn-l. W tum 't it to see whetll('r the <.·1111al,-whether the 
water was coming- from the cmml? 
A. To soc wl1el'<.' it was goilrn:. 
Q. Didn't you look to sc•e "~hethPt' the water was roming 
from the cnua 1? 
A. No, to sc<> if the water wnsn't goin.!.!' into the canal. 
Q. It wonl<ln 't g-o into the canal nnlPss th(1 eanal wate1· wn~ 
extrenwly hig-h ! 
A. I guess it would. 
Q. You know this spillway wns nlmost wnsI1c•d away on the 
JH'cceding day, clidn 't you? · 
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)Ir. Hillard: There is no evidence to that effect. 
Tim Court: Ask him if he knows it. 
Jmgc 216 } 2\lr. Bangel: I thought I was asking that. 
A. The spillway wnshc<l mrny? 
By 1Ir. Bangcl: 
Q. The water luul wnshe<l part of the hank of the spillway 
H way on the preceding day 1 
A. I didn't sec thnt. 
Q. Did yon go up to the spillway 1 
A. I went past there. 
Q. Did you go up there on .June 1st! 
A. Ko. 
Q. Did you sec any government men working on that spill-
wny trying to snve it 1 
A. I was gone 011 the 1st. 
Q. On the 2nd. when you cnmc hack did you notice where 
the work Ju-rd hcPII clone by the go\'ernment men 011 1he spill-
way? 
A. I noticed sonw hags. 
Q. \Vas that something new or hnd they always been there? 
A. It mw,t lmve heen new. 
Q. Do you know why the bags were put on that spi1lway? 
A. No. 
Q. \Vere they sancl hags f 
A. I couldn't tell you tJmt heennnsc T clidn 't go over there. 
l\f r. Ba11g·el: That is nJl. 
}lllge 2] 7 } HJ~-DJHJ~CT EXA)fTNATION. 
R" )fr. Hilln nl : 
·ci. Yon W<'llt up 011 your brother's fnrm on ,vednesday, is 
that 1·ight? 
A. That's rig·ht. 
Q. \Yas it. ,v<'cl11esclay or Tuesday that there was any trou-
1,l«• nt the spillway, that they had trouble there! 
A. I don't know about that. 
:\[r. Hillard: I will ask i-;onwone el~e nbout that. That is ~; 
all. '1! 
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RE-CROSS EXA}illNATIOX. 
By }.fr. Bangcl: 
·Q. You say your brother replanted crops: did lie 1·cplant 
corn and sov beans? 
A. I don't know what he replanted, to tell you the truth. 
Q. You don't know n boat that? 
A. I know he was plowing the day I was upU1cre. 
Q. Did you go up there within a month or two or three 
months of that clay? 
A. I don't know the date. 
Q. " 7ell, did you go up there within a month or two or 
three months of that time l 
A. I guess I dicl. 
Q. Did you notice then whnt Imd Ileen planted r 
A. No, sit'., I conldn 't tell yon what lie had plant eel over. 
page 218 } Jr r. Rm1g·el: All right, sir. 
Mr. Hillard: Step clown. 
The Court: Call vom· next. 
Mr. Hillard: Cuil Bc,·crly Culpepper. 
Rl.::VEHLY CULPEPPER, 
a witness, cnlle>d 011 behalf of the plaintiff, hm·ing been fir:--t 
duly sworn was exmnined and testified us follows: 
DIHECT EXAl[INATIOX. 
By Mr. Hillard: 
Q. Yon r name is Bevel'ly Culpepper! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you li\'c in Dct>p Creekf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I believe yon nrc the brother of Vernon CuI1wppc>r ;, 
A. I am. 
Q. llr. Culpepper·, did yon i11 company witl1 rour hrnthc>r:-:. 
V crno11 and Holall(l go up to the farm t lmt is tC'11clc11 hy your 
brother Ym·no11? I am rcfening- to the 2ucl day of ,Tum~, '48 ! 
A. Y cs, I dicl. 
Q. ",.hat was the condition of the farm with reg-m·<l to 
water! 
A. ".,. c went in wafer up to our k11ees running ont of 1111• 
,,·oo<ls into the field. running- throug-h the> Rieh-
page 219 ~ mond f'eclnr \York.;; Ditch to the Edie· Ditch dump-
ing into the canal. 
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Q. Could you tell from which direction the water was corn-
ing from the field f 
A. From the woods. (1, Is that or not the direction from the Portsmouth Ditch 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the water was stnncling over the farm knee deep? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In the lead ditchC's i11 which direetion was the water 
running nt that time? 
A. Both ways, toward the Richmond Cedar ,Yorks Ditch 
and Edie Ditch, running to the canal. 
Q. From both ditches on tht• farm f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you notice water nt the point whcl'e the Edie Ditch 
g·oes in the Dismal Swamp Canal 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the pipe under the bridge thcl'e ! 
A. Yes, sir. (J. I ask yon whether or not the wntc1· wns coming into the 
eannl or backing into the canal f 
A. Running. full into the canal. 
Q. Diel yon go over as far as the Richmond Cedar ,v ork" 
Ditch? 
page 2~0 } A. No, we didn't go to the Cedar ,v orks DitcJi. 
Q. Did you go up on the fnl'm any time aftP.I' 
the wntC'r subsided! 
A. I didn't, no. 
Q. Did you go down that day yon wt•re np there as far as 
the tomn to pntch? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How deep was the water ove1· the tomatoes! 
A. Over some of tlrnm. 
Q. At wlmt stage of dcwlopmcmt WCI'<' tl1e tomatoes at that 
time? 
A. rrhey i.honld have piclwd them iu another week. 
Q. Pnicticnlh- reach· for harvest? 
\
, 'tT • '• • 
l , I C'S, Sll", 
Q. "·!mt effect did it haYe on the tomatoes! 
A. T don't remember seeing them. I know h(' didn't pi<'k 
n11y nfter that. 
Mr. Hillard: Answer these g·c•ntlc·mC'n. 
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CROSS EXA)IJXATION. 
By l\Ir. 1\Jartin: 
Q. You sui<l you .went there OH th<' 2nd of .J m1c Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Di<l you go them the 1st of .J uue t 
A. No. 
page 221 r Q. On May 31st f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. After ,June 2nd when did you next go hack? 
A. After he sta rtwl to cultivate again. 
Q. ,vhen was that 1 
A. I don't know that. 
Q. A month? 
A. It could Jm,·e been. 
Q. Two or three weeks! 
A . .Ahout three weeks. 
Q. About three weeks after you wt•r<.> then' on the 2nd of 
.Tune he was plowing· up and puttiu~ in a new crop f 
A. He was trying to open his mid(lles to dry the Janel out. 
Q. I think you said you went to the Dismal Swamp Canal? 
A. That's right. 
Q. You see on this map the Culpepper lan<l ht•n•, nnd the 
Dismal Swmnp Canal here, on the map we hnV(' mnrkecl D-A 
(Indicating) 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I understand you to say you went to the Dis111nl Swamp 
Canal at the end of Edie Ditch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Why? 
A. ,re were roming in that ,,·1w. 
page 222 r Q. Did you get out of the ('Hr ll;lll walk·! 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Why did you go to the rmrnl hank? 
A. ,v e drove down the cnnnl bank. 
Q. Did yon stop your car? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. A ml get out 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \\That for? 
A. Recnnse you couhln 't drive lm<'k in tlwre. 
Q. You couldu 't drive an;y further thnn the c•nnal hank so 
you stopped there ·y 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. So you went over to the canal and looked where the 
<·anal joins with the Edie Ditcl11 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you go over to the Richmond Cedal' \Yorks Canal f 
A. No, I didn't~ 
Q. How close did you get to the Cedar \\1orks Canal? 
A. \Ve were in the middle of the field. 
Q. Right in the middle of the property! 
A. Yes, sir. 
)fr.1\fartin: That is all. 
)fr. HiHa rd: That is all. 
The Court: Call your next. 
1mge 223} GEORGE NETTLT•~S, 
called as a witness 011 hehnlf of the plaintiff, ha,·-
ing been first duly sworn was examiuecl mid testified as fol-
lows: 
DIRECT EXA:MINATJON. 
Hv l\fr. Hillard: 
·q. \Vhat is your name, please? 
A. Georg·e ~ettles. 
Q. \Vhet;e do you live, Mr. Nettles? 
A. Deep Creek. 
Q. I believe you and your brothel' own a piece of land that 
adjoins the Culpepper land, do you not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. A 1l<l it is hetween the Culpepper land and the Ports-
mouth Ditch7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many acres of cleared land have you got in thero? 
A. At the time we bought it it was supposed to be 150. \Ve 
have never snrveved it ourselves. · 
Q. Somewl1ere 'around 150'1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. l\Ir. Nettles, arc you familiar with the territory around 
the point where tl1e Richmond Ccclnr \Vorks Ditch intersects 
the Portsmouth Ditch there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vm you tell us whether or not there is an 
1111.ge 224 } ohstruction or <lnm in the Portsmouth Ditch 
there? 
.A. Yes, t11Nc is definitely n clmn. 
~-
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George Nettles. 
Q. Were you up there on or around the 1st ot' ,June of WH 
A. Yes, sir, I was. 
Q. ·what day were you there Y 
A. I went up on Friday afternoon. . 
Q. That would have been what date, that Friday? 
A. It would be the 3rd or 4th. 
Q. Suppose we take a calendar to he sure? 
A. Yes, I would haw to look that up in the calendar to he 
sure. 
Q. Take the calendar mul sc<' wh<.>ther Friday would han~ 
been the 3rd or 4th of ,June in '481 
A. It would have been the 4th. 
Q. At. that time stntc whether or not the wutcr was still 
running over the bank there f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wherei 
A. I don't know exactly how many yarcls but it waf: ap-
proxinrntely 50 to 75 or maybe JOO yards this side of the 
cross ditrhes, north of the cross ditches. 
Q. Along there is there not a low spot in the bank there! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,v as it or not at that low spot in the hm1k 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 225 ~ Q. And that was 011 Friday r 
A. Yes, sir; I worked in North Cm·olinn nnd I 
wasn't staying at home and I saw in the paper ahont it. 
Q. ,vhich was tlm t ! 
A. I ran up there to see it, nhont the wntcr nm] the wntc>1· 
was still over the rond mid still nmning over the road. 
Q. Was your land flooded at thnt t.imc? 
A. Completely, )'CR, tl1c ditches W('re still overflowing. 
Q. How long have you owned 1hnt fnrm up there? 
A. Since '43, if I'm uot mistaken. 
Q. Since UJ43 ,qnvc you been observing the action of tTir 
water a round tl10re f 
A. Yes. T called l\fr. Bergeron when T cnmC' hnck from 
Pearl Harbor in '45; I got Mr. Cnlpeppor to tell h'im it wns 
overflowing and I wanted him to go up there nnd look at it, 
it was flooding the prop('rty there nncl I came hnck out thel'(~ 
and I said I will call ancl uotifv Hl('m of tlw fnct. He i-:aicl 
"Do you want me to cnll or do j·ou want to l'HlP'? mid T ~airl 
I would call right now. 
}fr. l\Iartin: I objeet to the com'ersation lwtwcen thC'm. 
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• 
The Court: Yes. He can state his c:om·ersution with l\f r. 
Bergeron. 
The \Vitness: I told him what was happening. 
page 226 ~ I said "Now, the thing has been going on a year 
or so, eYer since the bank give wny." I asked 
him to look at it himself and please see if lie coulcln 't remedy 
that some way 01· other, otherwise we were losing a crop up 
there every year on aceount of that, and he told me he would 
look into it. 
Bv !fr. Hillard: 
·Q. Did he ever look into itf 
A. It has never been fixed. 
Q. After you warned the City of Portsmouth through their 
Engineering Department, did they ever do nnything to 
remedy that situation r 
A. Not to my knowledge, no, sir. 
Q. In '48 was when you had the washout again Y 
A. Yes, sir, I did have 40 acres of wheat u11 there that hnd 
from 4 to 6 inches of water standing on it. 
Q. At the same time Culpepper 's fa rm wns flooded f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did yon g·o over on C'ulpepper's form at nlU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhen 1 
A. Sut.urdny. 
Q. Thnt would have been the 5th of ,Tnne? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhnt was the condition at that time! 
A. You eould see all his soy henns,-where he 
pnge 227 } had planted his soy beans and lots of them waslwd 
up; the tomatoes, too, were knocked right clown ; 
his peppe,·s, i-o far as I could see, there was pl(l11ti, of wnte.i· 
011 tlw lnud thPn of c·ourse, it had gone clowu to a certain clt>-
gree theu. 
Q. You saw that water flowing o,·er the east hank of th<> 
Portsmouth Canal nnd you say that was flowing in the clire~-
tion of the Culpepper farm? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. At the time yon nre !-JJeaking- of, 011 Fri<lny, how deC'p 
wns the water coming- over that hank then? .J 
A. I didn't wade out in it hut I saw 1wople wncling in it '1ll 
nncl tlie water wa8 waist deep. 
Q. A re yon familiar with the Culpe11pe1· fnm11 
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A. Very familinr. 
Q. I ask you whether or not that farm normally is a well 
chained farm? 
A. It is us good n:,.; there is in that area. 
:Mr. Hillard: Aus.wer these gentlemen. 
CHOSS EXA1'1INATION. 
By Mr. Bangcl: 
Q. l\Ir. Nettles, you arc seeking damages from the City of 
Portsmouth, too, n rl'11 't you? 
A. I am, sir. 
page 228 ~ Q. So, therefore you have an interm,t in the 
outcome of this case? 
A. I do, sir. 
Q. You sny them.• is definitely a clam there 1 I understood 
you to say that. Do you mean that 1 
A. Obstruction. 
Q. You dicln 't menu tlwre wa:,.; a cfofinite dam, hut you want 
to say now there is some kilHl of obstruction! 
)Ir. :Maupi11: The clefi11ition in the dictionary of a tlam is, 
"An ohstruction i11 a water course." 
l\f r. Ba11gel: If <'Ot111sel wants to testify, he should tnl<e 
the stand. 
l\fr. Maupin: Yon are tryinp: to make a differentiation be-
tween dmn and 1111 ohstrnetion in a water com·se, nucl thrre is 
no such distinction. 
Mr. 1\fartin: You may have a piling m there, or a hoat. 
The witness knows what a dam is. 
By Mr. Bangol: 
Q. You want to el1a11g-c thnt from a dam to an obstrnrtion: 
and tlint ohstruc.·tion you speak of consists of what? 
A. Of trees g-rowocl up i11 there approximately from 4 to G 
inches in cliametm· from the rom·se of quite a long ynrdmre 
there; I haven't :-;tc.,p1wcl it off, I couldn't namo it exnct, hut 
all the way clown tlw clit~h frees have filled in the clitch; logs 
and bmsh have washed m there all the wav down. 
Q. And that extends for some distance in the 
page 229 ~ cliteh? 
A. Y cs, :,.;i r. 
Q. Yon say in '45 you cnlJc.,d ?\Ir. Bergeron? 
A. As soon a!- 1 <·ame hack from Pearl Harbor- -
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Q. I ask eel you it' you called him f 
)Ir. Hillard: Let him answer. 
)Ir. Bnngel: I don't tl1ink the witness should try to im-
press tlic jury with the fact he was at Pearl Harbor. He 
keeps repenting it. 
The ,vitness: I l'nlled l\Ir. Bergeron. He said he would 
look into it. 
By Mr. Baugel: 
Q. Did you call 011 liim in person or by telephone? 
A. Ry telephone. 
Q. Yon clidn 't see him in person f 
A. I didn't. 
Q. "\Vere you there on the 1st or 2nd of .June, '48? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. The only eornlition you snw was on the 4th? 
A. That's correct. 
)fr. Rangel: Tim t 's all. 
Bv l\Ir. Hillard: 




011 the 4th¥ 
Q. Yes? 
page 2:30} A. )fy hrother "resley. 
)fr. Hillard: That's all. 
The Court: f'nll Yom· next. 
)fr. Hillard: f'ali "~csley Nettles. 
,vESLF,Y NETTLES, 
l'nlled ns n witness 011 behalf of the plaintiff, having heen first 
duly swom, wns exnmined nncl testified ns follows: 
DIRECT EXAl\UNATION. 
Bv 1'.Ir. Hillarcl: 
· Q. You m·e ,v esk,y Nettles t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Yon n re th<' hrot her of GC'or~:e who just testified? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. Did you 01· uot go up the Portsmout11 Ditch in company 
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lT' esley N effles. 
witlt your hrotlicr George on the 4th day of June, '48, Fri-
dayf 
A. Y cs, I went up there. 
Q. Did you go to the intersection of the Richmond Cedar 
,vorks Ditch and the Portsmouth Ditch f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhat condition clicl you fin<l with rcgurd to wated 
A. "\Ve found water rnnning across the road. 
Q. From where 'l 
A. From tliis side of the Hodges Ditc11,-hC'-
page 231 ~ tween the Hodgc'5 Ditch and Deep Creek. 
Q. Coming out of where? 
A. The Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. Mr. Nettles, l1ow deep wns tltat wntcr at that timer 
A. I had on a pair of rubber boots thnt higl1, and it wellt 
over my boots. 
l\fr. :Maupin: l\fny the reeord show the hoots came below 
the wit.J1ess 's knee, is that correct t 
The Witness: Yes, sir. 
By lfr. Hillard: 
Q. Diel you go up tliere that week r 
A. Not during this flood. 
Q. Arc you part owner of that piecci of property near the 
Portsmouth Ditch? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know whetller or not that property was {foo1]('1l ! 
A. Yes, sir . 
. Q. Did you go back on the Culpepper farm at that tinl(' ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. WJ1nt was the condition of his laud witli regard to 
water nt that time¥ 
A. It still Imel water on it. 
Q. And the condition of his crops 7 
A. It hacl not been long enough after the rnin to 1·ea!T~· tl'II 
wlmt the clnmagc was, but his tomatoes w<>rc wilting then. 
page 232 ~ }fr. Hillard: Answer t]J('sC gentlemen. 
CROSS EXA:\fINATTOX. 
Bv l\£r. 'Martin: 
·Q. ,vas there any dam in the Port~mouth Ditch! 
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A. 'l.1he Portsmouth Ditch has been allowe<l to fill up ancl 
lnrg·e trees in there, but I couldn't say there wus any clam 
iu t:het·e. 
Q. Are the trees grown up or lying down in it? 
A .. Most of them that lurge I would say. (Indicating.) 
Q. That is a foot in diameter 1 
A. Something similar to that. (J. Growing all the way across 1 
A. Pretty well across; it is filled in there and some logs and 
stuff laying in it. (J. 'l'hat is all the way across f 
A. All the way across Portsmouth Ditch. (J. Around on the Uichmond Cedar "\Vorks Canal you know 
where the Deer Hunt Club is, do you not? 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Isn't there a very low place there? 
A. This side the Deer Club there is. 
Q. You say this side: you mean between the Portsmouth 
Dikh and the Deer Club f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. If you come to the Portsmouth Ditch inter-
page :!33 ~ section with the Richmon<l Cedar Works Canal, 
there is u low place there 1 
A. Before you come to the c1·oss ditches there, about, I guess 
f>O to 75 vards this side of the club house. 
Q. You· mean east of the intersection f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. lsn 't the club house cast of the iutcrsl'ct ion 1 
A. It is east of the cross ditches. 
Q. lsn 't there a low phl<'e right near the duh house f 
.A. 'rhat could be a low place; that's not the lowest plac<i 
I here. 
Q. And also a ,·cry low place thel'e? 
A. No. 
Q. ,v1wre water was <·oming over m great qnanaities at 
that place? 
A. Not at the timl' I was there. 
(~. Did you look! 
A. Yes, sir. (J. No watcl' was coming o,·er at all? 
A. Not at the time I was there. 
Q. You were there on the 4th 1 
A. I think Fridav T wns there. 
Q. Did you go uiJ to the Uichmond Ceclar ,vorks Canal up 
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here 011 the Culpepper property 1 (ln<licating.) 
pab"-0 234 } A. I went on the Culpepper property but I 
didn't go to the canal. 
l\fr. Martin: Thnt is all. 
IU~-DIR~CT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Hillard: 
Q. Pa1·t of the wntPr was coming onn- from the Portsmouth 
Ditch: wm; it or not between the olJstrnction and t.he Hich-
rno.nd Cedi11· Works Ditchf 
Mr. Bangel: I don't think he has fixed the point oi' ob-
struction. 
Mr. :Maupin: Ile saitl it was obstructed by trees and filled 
up. 
Hv the C'on rt : 
·Q. 8nppose tht' witnes); fixes the point that he terms ob-
stmction relative to the Uichmoud Ce<lar Works Ditch. I 
believe yon sai<l the obstruction was in the Portsmouth Ditch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Locate it relative to the Richmond Cedar \Vorks Ditch? 
A. The Portsmouth Ditch mus north and south, doesn't iU 
And the Lake Drm1111wnd end, that would be south, wouldn't 
iU 
l\fr. Hillal'Cl: Yes, sir. 
A. 50 to 7G ynrds 11orth of thC' eross ditches is where the 
low pince is in the road of the ohstrnction. 
page 235 ~ Q. Is thnt where the water wns coming o,·cr? 
A. That is where it was coming over when I 
was there. 
Q. At the low pliwe in the bank! 
A. Yl'i-;, sir. 
Q. Did you st•e the Richmond C'l·dar "~orks Ditch at that 
1.imc7 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Auel th<ll'(' wns 110 water commg o,·ci· Uw ltichmond 
Cedar ·works Ditch 1 
A. No, sir. 
)[r. Hillard: That is all, sir. 
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HORTON GERRY, 
:1 witness, eallcd on behalf of the plaintiff, having been fil'st 
duly sworn was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv ~Ir. Hillard: 
·Q. Your nanw is Horton Gerry! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhct'e do you livef 
A. Deep Creek. 
Q. lVha t is you I' business 1 
A. 1!-,armer. 
Jmge 2:m } (~. Do yon grow any tomatoes? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you grow any tomatoes in '48? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How mmiy ucrcs did you ha,·e ! 
A. 30 or 35. 
Q. Grow any this past yead 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many this year? 
A. About the snme. 
Q. Do you sell your tomatoes wl1olesale or retail 1 
A. \\'holci,;alc. 
Q. In '48 I ask you whether or not tomatoes sold well that 
,·c•ar or not? 
· A. Yes, they did. 
Q. Did you see the crop of tomatoes that Vernon Culpepper 
had on llis fnrm? 
A. Yei-i, sir. 
Q. I ni-ik you whether or not that crop of tomatoes was n 
~'Ood cit'opf ·would it have yielded a good crop? 
A. I think it wonlcl have; at the time I saw it it was a good 
•·rop; there wns a lot of tomatoes tl1ere hut it was ruined. 
Q. \Vhcn did yon see it'/ 
A. Ahout the middle of June. 
page 23i } Q. ,vas that after they had been flooded 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You ~aw whaO 
A. I saw mi ahn11d1-rnt crop but they were ruined. 
Q. Mr. Culpl•pper has testified about the retail value of 
tomatoes at ~ome time of $2.50 a peck: I ask you whether or 1 
11ot tlrnt is a fair price? 
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. :Mr. )lurtin: I object to that as leading. 
The Court: Sustaiue<l. Let the witness give his own in-
formation about the prices. 
By l\Ir. Hillard: 
Q. I ask you this: was l\Ir. Culpepper 's crop mo1·e a<l-
vanced Utan yours 1 
Mr. Martin: He is leading again. 
By l\Ir. Hillard: 
·c~. Yon say you grew tomatoes that year! 
A. Yes, sir.· 
Q. When would you han? started harYesting ~·om· tomatoes! 
A. We pucked our first tomatoes on the 18th of June. 
Q. ,vhen, iu your opinion, would Culpcpper's tomatoc~ 
been re adv for )mn·est ! 
A. His 'was ten days ahead of ours, week or ten days. 
Q. "-:rhen you first sold your tomatoes at wholesale, what 
did you get for your tomutoes at that timc1 
page 238 ~ A. $2.75 a busbel,-that is 8 peek basket. 
olr. Hillard: Answer these gentlemen. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Bangel: 
Q. Mr. Gerry, you live right at Deep Creek t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Aud you were living there on June h:t of Inst year! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you were in Deep Creek when tlwy had that great 
deluge of min watcrf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And thnt rain water came <lown for about 24 hours or 
more, did it not f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And dnl'ing that 24 or maybe 26 hours there was quite 
n deluge? 
A. It rained pretty hard, yes,. sir. 
Q. Do you know where the spillway is? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On ,Tune 1st did you notice anything wrong about the 
i;pillwuy opernted by the United States Go\·crnmcut ! 
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A. 'fhey put the sm1d bugs around it. (J. Why were they putting sand bags around the spillway1 
A. I guess to keev it from all washing away. 
Q. Aud the spillway is located shortly before 
page 239 ~ you get to the locks, is that correct? 
A. South of the locks. 
Q. Aud that spillway has wickets in it so when the Dismal 
Hwuinp Canal gets flooded they let the excess water go out 
the spil1way, is that correct! 
A. I guess so. 
Q. You live there, you know that is the purpose of it, do 
you notf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you know it is the wickets in the locks that permit 
the outlet of excess waters when it gets high f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. If the spillways nre not opened ancl the wickets arc not 
opened the water in the Dismal Swamp l'ises in a rain 'I 
A. I am a pretty pour engineer, I don't know anything 
11 bout it. (J. You dou 't know n11ythi11g about that? 
A. No. (J. But you did notice on ,June 1st there was considerabfo 
acti\'ity about the spillway hy government engineers and em-
ployees! 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Did you go o,·er there after the engineers had put sa11<l 
hags around the spillway! 
A. Ko, sit·, I k~ft town that 11101·ning when they 
page 240 ~ were putting them there ancl I wmm 't there during 
the clay. I did see them that morning working 
0 II tJ ll' Ill. 
Q. Aud that was the morning of .June 1st t 
A. ,J1111e 1st, yes, sir. 
Q. You raised tomatoes in '48! 
A. Yes, sir. 
(~. Yon lost right nurnr of them as the result of that deluge 
of wntc1· nm.I wet sen son, did ~·on not 1 
A. Due to a blight, not from floor waters. 
Q. A blight is ('Ht1se<l hy excess of rni11 wuter, isn't it? 
A. Sometimes, sometimes not. Ours was due primarily to 
11ot getting them dusted. \\'hen we did ~et them dusted the 
rain wm;hecl it out and the hlight got in its work. (J. So as the result of that blight you were renlly unable to 
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make anY moIWY on Your tomatous in '48,-yon loi-;t so many 
of them i · · 
A. I made a lit.tie money on them. 
Q. You lost how mueh of your tomato crop 1 
A. I didn't lose an awful lot of tomatoes, Mr. Bangel. I 
1.hrcw away an 11wful Jot because they were sq11sh;11 and I 
coul<ln 't pick them as fnst as they ripened. 
Q. They were ripening rapidly t 
A. Yes, sir. (J. You don't raisl' com? 
11age 241 ~ A. No, sir. (J. ls there a go\'erm11eut ceiling on tomatoes? 
A. I <lon 't think so. 
Q. You get what you can Y 
A. That's right. 
Q. "-:-hen the tomato has a blight on it it ii; not a fir:.t-cla:-s 
tomato? 
A. No, sir. 
}Ir. Baugel: rrlmt is all. 
Mr. HiUar<l: 'l'hat is all. 
(\Vitncss excusud.) 
The Court: Call your next. 
Mr. Hillard: Nt.~ii Lindsay. 
NEIL LINDSAY, 
a witness, called 011 hehalf of the plaintiff, having lwcm first 
tluly sworn, wai. (•xamiued and testified as follows: 
DJH.F,CT EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Hillard: 
·Q. Your rnm1t.• ii. Neil Lindsa~· ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I believe yon are the owner of the Cumherland farm 1 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. LindHa~·, did you or not go up on the Vernon Cul-
pepper farm after ,June 1st of last year and after 
Jutgc 242 ~ it wni,; flooded 1 
A. Y cs, I did. 
Q. I want you to tell the Court and .Jury what you ob-
~erved tl'iere with regard to his <·rops and the loss of his crops? 
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A. The crops were a complete loss when I saw them. The 
wnter was off but tlw c1·ops were completely ruined. 
Q. Auel that applied to tomatoes as well as corn and soy 
ht•m1s? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "'hen did you go up there 1 
A. About three days after it stoppe<l raining; it rained 
1wo 01· tht·ec dnvs. (J. What was· the condition of the water there then? 
.A. There was still water in puddles and still running across 
the ditch up there by the cow pasture. 
Q. Did you see where the water was clown on the land T 
A. Yes, and the water was still running up there at the cow 
)Ills t UI'('. 
Q. Did you go up there to the Portsmouth Ditch f 
A. Yes, sir, I <lid. 
Q. ,vhnt <lay was thaU 
A. l think it was the same dav. 
Q. Did you go to the intersecti~n of the Portsmouth Ditch 
und tho Richmond Cecla r ·works Ditch 7 
pnge 243 } A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what was the cou<lition at that time with 
regard to whether or not water wns running at that time over 
1 Ill' lm11ks of the Portsmouth Ditch f 
A. It was still running. 
Q. And where was it running O\'Cr the banks of the Ports-
mouth Ditch! 
.A • .Abon the dam,-1 mean south of the clam. (J. South of the dam 'J 
.A. Yes, sir. (J. ,vas it south or north of the Hichmoml Cedar ,vorks 
1>iteh? 
A. North of the Cedar ··works Ditch. (J. North of the Cedar \Vorks Ditch and soutl1 of the dam? 
A. That. 's right. 
Q. Approximat<.,}y how deep was the water running over 
there theu 1 
A. Oh, as I remember it, about shoe top deep, not running 
wry hard at that time. 
:.\[r. Hillnrd: Take the witness. 
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CROSS E..~AMIN.A TION. 
By l\lr. :Martin: 
Q. \Vhut day did you go there! 
A. About three days after the rnin, as I remember it. It 
rained about three days. 
page 244 t Q. YOU went there three days after the rain 
ceased¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And at that time there was still wuter on the Culpepper 
farm in puddles 1 
A. That's right. 
Q. Aud I think you said at one place some water still run-
ningf 
A. Uunuing across the ditch where the cow pasture was. 
Q. Where the cows walked f 
A. Y cs, sir,-I wouldn't say where the cows ,valked but 
the ditch that is there. 
Q. What you call the cow pasture f 
A. Yes, sir, at the corner of the woods. 
Q. Did yon go over to the Richmond Cedar ,v orks Canal op-
posite the Culpepper furm o,·er here t (Indicating.) This 
is the Dismal Swamp Canal and here is the Hichmond Cedar 
,vorks Canal on this map. (Indicating.) 
A. I went down to the corner of the intersection of the 
Portsmouth Ditch and the Cedar Works Dikh. 
Q. Down here, (Indicating)! 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Rcganling corn: are yon familiar with govemmcnt ceil-
ings aud regulations on corn 'l 
.A. Yes, I am familiar with that. 'rliat was '48, wasn't it, 
last ycarf 
page :!45 t Q. Yes. In ordor to get 1111y government pro-
tection on corn did you 11ot huvo to register, sign 
up for certain acreage and mnkc a deposit l 
.Mr . .Maupin: The regulntions arc the hest PYidoncc on that. 
The Court: He can answer. l\f r. Culpepper testified 011 
that suhjod. 
Mr. Maupin: He wasn't asked what the regulations were. 
The W'itncss: Not when you plant. ,v1w11 your grain goc~ 
into the barn is when you sign up. 
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Bv l\:lr. Martin: 
· Q. You sign up as to a certain amount and make a deposit, 
do yon notf 
A. I am not familiar with that. I don't know I had to make 
m1y deposit. 
· Q. You have not worked any corn yourself under that plan? 
A. No. 
Q. Are you familiar with tomatoes 1 
A. No, I have never raised tomatoes as a cash crop. 
Q. You specialize mostly in dairy products, do you not? 
A. Dairy, and corn. 
)[r. Martin: That is all. 
:Mr. Hilla rel: That is all. 
page 246 ~ The Court: Anything further? 
Mr. l\Iaupin: I think that completes our testi-
mony of the witnesses available. There was one witness here 
ycstenlay,-not here todny,-he is not at home, and if we can 
get him tomorrow moriring we should like to reserve tlrn 
right to put him on if we can get him. 
The Colll't: Would this be any different from anything that 
has gone on f 
!fr. :Maupin: The witness is not here. ,v e stopped by his 
l1ouse this morning. He was here yesterday. 
The Court: ,v ould there be any objection to putting him 
on out of turn f 
l\I r. l\Iartin: ·we should like him to finish. He says it is 
something- different. 
The Court: He was here on yesterday! 
)fr. Maupin: Yes, sir. · • 
The Comt: If the witness comes in he will be permitteil 
to testify. 
::\fr. I-iillarcl: ,vc rest, then. 
::\fr. Murtin: ,ve saYe the point. 
The Court: Exception granted. Is the defendant ready to 
})l'O{'eecl f 
l\f r. Martin: In a moment, yes. I be1ien our witnesses arc 
outside. 
Mr. l\Ianpin: In this interYa] of trial we shoul<l 
page 247 ~ ]ike to talk to this gentleman from the Weather 
Bureau. 
Tht1 Court: ".,.. e will take a few minutes recess. 
(Intermission.) 
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Tbe Court: Step into chambers, counsel. 
(Out of the presence and hearing of the jury.) 
The Court: State your motion. 
Mr. Martin: The <lefendunt moves to strike out tlic eviucucc 
of the plaintiff on the ground that the plaintiff has not made 
out auy case against the defendant pursuant to its declaration 
of claim against the defendant, in that the evidence introduced 
does not show any liability upon the defendant u11dc1· the 
declaration fiJed, or in any other ,vay. 
Mr. 1Iaupin: I do uot care to argue the motion. 
The Court: 1\r otion overruled. 
Mr. Martin: "\Ve save the point. 
The Court: Ji;xception granted. Call in the jury. 
(Before the jury.) 
The Court: Proceed with the defense. 
page 248 ~ II. D. HUSTEAD, 
a witness, ealled on behalf of the def'enduut, hn,·-
ing been first duly sworn, was examined and testified as fol-
lows: 
DIRECT EX.Al\IIKATIO.K. 
By Mr. 1Iartin: 
Q. Your name is II. D. Hustead? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Hustead, where do you live! 
A. 525 "' est 34th Street, K orfolk. 
Q. What is your business or oc:eupatiou f 
A. I am First .Assistant at the "Teat.her Bureau in Nor-
folk. 
Q. How long haw you been with the w·cather Bureau! 
A. 23 vears. 
Q. I ":ant to find out about the weather conditions as to 
precipitation or ruinfall the last part of :May, 1948, more 1iar-
ticularly the 30th and 31st, I believe at ,v alliston, Virginia,-
! believe vou call it Lake Drummond Station. 
A. It is indicated HS Walliston, but the station is located 
:! miles to the west of the village of town of Walliston. 
The rainfall at w·amston on the 30th of :May, '48, was re-
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(•orded as 1 inch mu.I .95, and the rain fall on the 31st was re-
<·orded as 5 inches mul .45, making a total fo1· the two days 
of 7 inches aud .40. 
This rainfall, from the records, fell in a 26-
}lage 24H } hour period. The observations arc made at 5 
o 'dock eaeh day, and it so happens that tJ1e 1.95 
had fallen in a 2-hours period and the other 5.45 fell the 
next 24, which made the total rainfall 7.40 for the 2G hour~. 
Q. ,v1tat ahout that as being normal, abnormal, or wlmt 1 
A. ·well, it is extremely l1igh rate of 1·ainfall, and com pa l'ing 
it with the record that has been made over the past 79 years 
in the Uity of Norfolk, that amount is in excess of nnything 
that hm, evcl' fallen in the City of Norfolk since 1871. 
Pi rst of ull, we have no comparable figure for a 26-hour 
period. Howevel', we <lo have :figures for 24-hour J>eriocls. 
'fhe greatest rainfall that has ever occurred in the City of 
Xorfolk was 6 inches and .84; that occurred on .August 11th 
mid 12th, in couseeutive 24-hour periods in the year 1942. 
Xow, the 7.40 which occurred at \Valliston in a 26-hour period 
is a grentcr amount but it took 2 hours longer for it to fall. 
I lowe\·er, by reason of the difference in the amounts it is 
e>\·ident henmd nnwh douht that this rainfall at \\'alliston 
would he ai least comparnble, if not greater than the greatest 
that has ever fallen in Norfolk. 
Q. Have you the record of the data for the month of May? 
A. I have that same thing. 
1\1 r. Martin: ·we will put this in, may it please 
page 250 } the Court. I have marked on it Return to me, 
hnt I will scratch that out. 
('W]wl'eupo11 tlw document was marked Defendant's Ex-
hibit R.) 
Bv Mr. ~I m·ti11: 
·Q. "7lmt is thP normal rainfall at ,valliston or Norfolkt 
A. I Jrnve tlrnt 011 a monthly basis. That is about all I can 
g-ive you at tlw pr<>sent time. I have the monthly figures, 
monthlv normal:-. · 
Q. Gh·e mt• t hosp then? 
.\. All right. At "'.'alliston during the month of May, take 
these figures ancl eompute it yourself by subtraction,-the ~ 
rain fall in tll<' month of l\lay, 1948, wns 11.37 inc·hes, ancl 
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that was 7.54 i11chcs above the normal; so the nom1al is the 
cliffel'ence between those two figures. 
Q. How many inches f 
A. Take 11.37 and subtrnct 7.54 from it; the difference would 
he the normal. 
Q. That is on a montl1ly bm;is Y 
A. For the month of May only. That bri,·es us 3.83, is that 
correct r 
Q. 3.83, I make it. 
A. That is the nomml rainfull at ,vnlliston; the normal 
at Norfolk for the month of ~llly,-:3.81 is the normal in the 
City of Norfolk, so the normnl at Walliston is 
page 251 ~. computed to he .2 of nn inch. 
Q. That is the normal! 
A. Those are the normals for the two locations. 
Q. This dabt thnt is put in by this exhibit just now says 
on it "the greatest muount in nny 24 consecutive hours was 
5.45 inches at ,valliston on the 31st." 
A. The reason that is published as 5.45, that is the amount 
that fell in the 23 hours of the observed period ending at 5 
o'clock. 
By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. That is how mnd1 f 
A. That is 5.45, the grcntei-t nmount in any consecutiv~ 
hours. However, at sub-stations like Wnlliston1 and most or 
these stations where there is no nutomatic record kept it i::-: 
impossible to keep or rnther to compute thP- g;1·oss nmonnt 
that fell in a consecutive 24-hours period. The only way we 
do that is by automatic l'ccords rccorclcd minute by minnt1.• 
· such as in Norfolk. 
Q. ,vimt is tho maximum figure in N' orfolk ! 
A. 6.84; that was in exactly 24 hours rig·ht to tile minute, 
tho greatest amount in the :.?4-hour period; a compamblC" 
:figure, that 5.45, the greatest nmount in any 24 conse<'.utin• 
l1ours, there are certain limitations on that for this ?·en~on: 
there is onh- one measurement made n <laY at ,Ynlliston; 
therefore it -is impos~ihle to sny how much -fell in the firi;:f 
I10ur before that or the hour folJowing that pe-
pagc 252 } riocl of obserrntion! hut we do know that 7.40 dicl 
fall in the 26 hours. 
By :i\[r. ~Iartin: 
Q. 7.40 in 26 houri-, and that 1s the higlwi-t in I1ow many 
yearsi 
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A. This 5.45 would be l'Onsiderably greater than that if 
we ha<l had nn nutomn tic record there; it would be some-
where between that nnd 7.40, but nearer 7.40. . 
Q. And during that period is that the maximum in,-I think 
you said 79 years Y 
A. It is up to the present time, yes, sir; at the time o[ 
this it was 78 years. 
Q. Thnt is the whole history of the Norfolk burenu? 
A. That's correct. It is now in its 79th year. 
Q. ·with a rainfall of 7.40 inches do you know how many 
gallons that would be on an acre, or on the same place 7 
A. Not offhand, no. I cnn give you a very close figure. 
On the nmount of H.54- · 
Q. I think you muy refresh your memory on memoranda 
I believe you made. 
A. This is a graph that was made,-this is a frequency 
curve graph, 54 year period graph that was published some 
time ago,-yes, here it is,-7.40, it is 200!)39 gallons per ncrc 
of water. 
Q. ,vhl'11 you said that was the highest amouut 
pnge 25:-J ~ of rninfn11 for 79 years, did you mean in the 
month of :\fay or in anv month! 
A. That is in any month. · 
.:Hr. ~lnrtin: He is with you. 
CROSS EXAJrIN.ATION. 
By :Mr. Maupin: 
Q . .Mr. Hus tend, luwe you :my records with you showing 
the rninfnll, dnily rninfall at ,valfo;ton for over the perio,1 
that the recol'(ls hll\'C hecu kept for Walliston, for 23 Vf!nrs? 
A. No, I only h1·onl,!;ht two months, May and .Tune o·f '48. ' 
Q. Yon don't know, the11, what the 1·ai11fall at Wallifiton 
wns for the mouth or ,July, 1922, do you? 
A. Tlll're would lm,·c lll'en no station tlwre then,-estnl~-
lishcd in '25. 
Q. Have yon got the records to show whnt the precipita-
tion wns in Norfolk in 1'922 for tile month of .Tulv? 
A. 1 might possibly han• tltat,-jnst a minute.· 
Q. lf you hm·c not, 1 can supply it, I have it. . 
A. I hnvc the monthly nmount, 11.92 inches. If I do have 
the otlwr it is only hy l'hanl'c>. Xo, I don't hn,·c the ~rentC'~t 
amount in auy partienlar period for that year, b"cnuse the 
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greatest amount iu .July that has fallen wns on the 10th of 
July in ':39, in a storm. 
page 254 ~ Q. In .June, how much water fell, .Juno of '48? 
A. Onlv 4.66. 
Q. How much fell in :\lay of '48? 
Mr. :Mnrtin: ls thnt in Norfolk? 
Mr. Maupin: Y cs. 
A. In May, 6.98 . 
. By Ml'. Maupin: 
Q. So that the rainfall in .July, '2:!, Wn!:1 more thnu Mny 
and June ot' '48., wasn't it 1 
A. Thn t is correct on a monthly hasiH, yes, sir. 
Q. And tho more rain that falls during the month the more 
the soil hecomc8 Hnturnted, docs it not 1 
A. That would depend on the !'.-Oil condition an<I upon n 
~Teat munher of othPr factors. 
· Q. I understand, hut that would he the temk•ncy, t lw mol'e 
rain falls the more the soil becomes saturated? 
· A. No, it depends. 
Q. " 7lmt is your higlwst precipitation of any year during 
which records hn\'l' heen kept in Norfolk for the month of 
.Junci 
A. The greatest monthly rainfall for the month of .Jmw! 
Q. YeH, sir, any yeal'? 
A. That wns in '22, 9.78. 
Q. How much was it for '38! 
A. In '88,--7.25; however, you will nolL• in 1:n 
page 255 ~ in .June we had the greatest annual rninFI. 
Q. In ':37 you had a precipitation in .lnn<' of 
7.49'1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In ':38 ~·ou hml i .:!51 
A. Almost all that min fl,ll in one day, 5.9i fell 111 one 
day. 
Q. Tlmt wns in ·:ti, wasn't it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. N en rly ull of the i .49 fell on one day f 
A. One moment, I want to chC'ck that ~tutcment. T m:w 
have to rctr11ct thnt. I sec that the 5.9i fi~m·cs 1 rcncl f<>il 
in one clay, hut in that year the ~reate~t amount, 2.<i9 of thnt 
1·ain fell in onlv two hours that Year. 
Q. In '22, month of .Tune., it ,i·as 110w much! 
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.A. 9. 79 for tlie month. 
Q. In 1893 it waN 8.36, was it not 1 
A. 8.36. 
Q. In '961 
A. 7.91. 
Q. One is ns g·i·eat ancl one twice ns grent at tl1c rainfall 
which fell in the month of ,June, '48, is that corrccU 
A. I coul<ln 't :answ{lr tlmt. 
Q. Tho rainfaJJ in June, '48, wnR 4.6M 
A. In '22 it was mo1·e than douhle. 
Q. In 1923 it woul<l ht> doublet 
page 256} By the Court: 
Q. T1lis is hi .Jmw in tht> City of Norfolk when 
4.66 inches fell. 
Ry :\Ir. )laupin: 
Q. In .June of ''!)3, 8.36 inelte~, and that was twice ns much 
;1s fell in '48 ! 
A. Double would baYe to be 9.32. 
Q. Almost double 1 
A. Anything in excess of 9.22 would lw double. 
Q. Let's ~o to :\fny: what was the precipitation in N'orfolk 
in the month of Mny, '48 f 
A. 6.98, mul the greatest in l\Iay was 8.<>0, in 1895. 
Q ... What was it in '851 
A. 6.16. 
Q. 8.32, according to what I have he1·c? 
A. You arc right. I bt>g your pardon, thnt is 8.32, that is 
correct. 
Q. ,virnt was it in 1929? 
A. 7.90. 
Q. So three years of rainfall iu May was gl'eatcr than it 
was in '48, was it noU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In '85Y 
A. Anytl1i11g· thnt was 7 incltes woul<l he grcnter. 
Q. 1895,-four of them? 
page 257 } A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, ns I undorstnncl yon, the normal rain-
fall in w·amstou nnd tl1e normnl rainfall in Norfolk is only 
.O:! of an inch apart? 
A. That's right. 
Q. That is practically the snme thiug, isn't it. 
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A. That's right; that's the monthly normal. The thing 
about normal is, they never occm·. It's ne,·cr nomml. 
Q. It gives you the over-all picture of the situation? 
A. That is correct. It is the avernge of the amounts. 
Q. The point of my question is, averaging it up, it woultl 
be the same thing in Norfolk as at \Vulliston. 
A. Yes, you should be ublc to get compnrablc figures 011 
the two. 
Q. Let's take .April of 1948: what was the rainfall during 
that month¥ 
A. 4.86. 
Q. What was it in 1938 r 
A. In '38 of. the same month, 5.78. 
Q. In 19351 
A. 5.22. 
Q. \Vhat "·as it in '98, April f 
A. In 1898, 6.69. 
Q. 1895! 
A. 6.07. 
page 258 ~ Q. In 1892 t 
A. 6.86. 
Q. And in 18971 
A. 9.98. 
Q. All those years had greater rainfall <luring the month 
than in '48'l 
A. You skipped the greatest one, 11.!17 in 1889, t!int was 
the greatest one. 
Q. I thank you for calling my attention to flint: what wa:; 
the precipitation in Norfolk in the period IK!ginning ,dth 
Friday up to the present time Y 
A. Riglit now? 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. I don't know exactly whnt thut wns for the pC'rio<l sirn·c~ 
Friday, but I do know that in the grentest 24 hourR umom1t 
that just fell up to 8 :40 P. l\L of th<> night of tlic 1 Rt of No-
vcmber,-in other words, fro:m 8 ~omcthing,-8 :40, I t hi11k 
it was,-was 3.20 inches; that wus the 24 I10nr rninfnll., thnf 
has just occurred now, the grentest nmou11t in 24 hom s. 
Q. And that was against 5.45, whirh is yom· mnxinn1111 raiu-
fall in Norfolk, is it not, in 24 homs,-6.84,--I heg yon 1· 
pardon} 
A. Yes, that is right. It is It comparahlo fig11re with thnt, 
except you arc going from Olte 111011th (o nnotlwr, 
page 259 ~ and there is quite a hit of di tTcrencc. 
Q. I'm not particulul'ly iuteresfocl in th~ 
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iuonths, but your maximum rainfall in 24 hours, not 6.84, but 
your maximum in :!4 hours wns :t20,-was half¥ 
A. That is 5.48, in case you nrc interested; that's a com-
parable figure. · 
Q. For the same month 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then, is it not the fact that the month or Mny, '48, is 
not the wettest month.,-tlmt is the wettest May that we have 
ever had, according to the reeords of the Norfolk Bureau, 
by considerable f 
A. Not on n monthly basis, no, sir. 
Q. And the month of June is not the wettest .June we lta\"C 
C\'Cr had f 
A. That's correct. 
' Q. And the month of Jnly is considerably :iwny from being 
the wettest .Julv we have en•r had? 
A. ,vhat vcnr is that! 
Q. July of '481 
A. ,July, '48, it was not by any means the wettest; '45 wnf.i 
three times as wet. 
Q. Three times as wet! 
A. About. 
1\lr. 1\Ianpin: We should like to introcluce these 
pnge :!(JO } records of the Xorfolk ,veather Bureau, showfog 
the precipitation hy clays in H>48, and by months 
over the period of the w· (•at her Burenu for April, l\fay, .June, 
July and August. 
The Court: Very well. 
Mr. Maupin: Ttike the witness. 
CROSS EXAMlXATIOX. 
BY ::\fr. ::\fart in: 
·Q. You hnYe hN•n talking mo~tly as to monthly data, have 
you not? 
A. That h, eor1·p<•t, with tl1(• exc•cption of the nne day. 
Q. As· to dnily 01· :.?G hour pc>riocl, was or wns not the 7.40 
ut w·alliston the gr,•ntest of all¥ 
A. The amou11t of rainfnll thnt fell in the :.?f>-hour period 
at ,valliston on the 30th and :nst of H>48 was ~renter tlum 
nnything thnt hns e,·e1· fallen in Norfolk in n 24-hour period. 
Q. And does thnt 01· not nppl~· to Walliston n:-1 far us you 
hnve rceorcls on ,vnlliston ! 
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A. I didn't bring· u11y records on that. I cou]dn 't a11sw8r 
that. 
Q. I think you suid the val'iation between ,valliston nnd 
Norfolk was very slit,rht,-I don't l'ememher the figures. 
A. The ,·ariation there is i;o slight that beyond 
page 261 ~ any rcasorn1hle doubt, in my mind, it woul<l be the 
greatet-t there. Offhand I would say thnt wus 
greater. 
Mr. :Martin: He is with you. 
RE-D IIUJCT EXAMIN A 'rION. 
Hy l\lr. i\Iaupin: 
Q. Have you got 1111y data on nny other 26-hour period nt 
alU 
A. No, we don't kPep records on 26-hour periods. ThC' 
ronso11 I made the statement is thiF1., the statement I just 
1110.do in regard to it Jwiug beyoud doubt the greatest, is the 
fact that rain doesn't oc·eur at an excessive rate for any grent 
length of time, as (':111 he noted by an examination of nu~· 
recnrds I have here; that the 5-minutc period is always ex-
tremely high; the ten is about as high, may he, as the 5-minute, 
but not quite, and as you ~o into the lon~er periods of tinu,,-
1 have records for :>, 10, 15 an<l 20 minutes, aud up to one 
hour and 24 hours, m1<l the rate as you uppt·oach the longer 
period of time it fall:.; off very abmptly, so that the minfall 
for between 24 hours of recol'd and 2fi is a very slow rate of 
change, whereas in this Walliston re(•ord we had a dilferenc<' 
of .56 of an inch more rain in just about the same hours of 
1·ecord,-so by induct h·e reasoning and putting them on a 
grapl1-
Q. ,vcll, if I askC'd you ahout the heavie~t rnin-
pagc 262 ~ fall in Norfolk for 26 hours you couldn't tell me Y 
A. No,-it can be found. 
Q. The p:reatest is (i.84 iu 24 hours? 
A. Yes, sir. 
<i. And the maximum rainfall in 24 hours at ,v alliston 1i,; 
5.45, is that correct! 
A. No, that is not correct. 
Q. What is it? 
A. I don't know whut it is. That was the greate:-:t that 
day. 
Q. I understood you to say, and I took it down as vou ~mid 
H,-the maximum ut ,valliston for 24 hours- · 
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A. On tlrnt day was 5.45, that is correct. I sui<l 7.40 was 
the greatest in the 24-hour period at that time. I have no 
<·omparable figun)s for ,valliston i'or that i.40. I am merely 
hiking it and com})aring it with records I do have available 
ihat are nearly the same. 
Q. Leaving thut out, what is the heaviest 24-boul' rainfoll 
you ever had in Norfolk, excluding· that dayf 
A. I don't have that offhand~ '!'hat ('an be found. l don't 
have it iu here. 
Q. Yon don't know whether it exceeded the 6.84, do you 1 
A. That is the highest for 24 hours. 
Q. The highci,;t for 24 hours is 6.841 
A. That is col·rect. 
page 26:J } Q. And that occurred in 1948? 
.A. rrlmt occuned in f42,-I believe that is cor-
rect. 
Q. That is the heaviest 24-hour rainfall that you have a 
1·ecorcl of? 
A. In the period of 78 or i9 years, the greatest was 6.84, 
August 11th mid 12th, 1942. 
Mr. l\Iau11in: That is all. 
l\Ir, Martin: Thut is all. Muv he e.cc1uwd, your Honod 
The Com·i : Y cs, if counsel ag·ree. 
(Witness excused.) 
Mr. Bangel: Call :Mr. J olm Frank Howard. 
,l OHN FRANK HO"\V ARD, 
t·nlled as a witness on ll<~half of the <lefenclant, being first duly 
:-:worn was exnmincd and testified ns follows: 
DIRECT EXA:\lINATIO~. 
Ry Mr. Rangel: 
Q. Your name is ,John Frank Howard f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How olcl n re you f 
A. 66, October 4th. 
Q. Where nr<> you employed? 
A. I work for the government, you know, at the Locks. 
Q. How long- lmve you ,been employed by the Unit NI States 
A. Ever since '31. 
1mgc 264 } Q. Jmghteen years? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In what capacity, what kind of work l 
A. I am a lock man. 
Q. Now, a leck-uum's duty consists of doing what! 
A. I operate the locks to let boats in and out. 
Q. How far do vou live fron1 the- locks 1 
A. \V ell, I couldn't tell you exactly, very close; right thc,·e 
in 50 feet, I soupposc, of the front gate, i-;omething like that,.. 
more or loss. 
Q. Doe& your duty nlso require you to opernte the spillway 
operated by the government near the locks t 
A. Yes, if we arc U('cded we have to look after them, too. 
Q. Now, on the 1st day of June, that morni-ng, of last -ycar9 
were vou on dutv or not! 
A. ~ o, sir, I '\\'as off duty. 
Q. Did you receive a call early that moruing·r 
A. Yes, I sure did. 
Q. \Vho called you t 
A. A colored man tfwt Jives down trwru nhout the pork; 
the water was running through his yat'(l and he come then~ 
and called me. 
Q. \Ylint did you do'l' 
page 265 f A. I went across the lock:- mid got the colored 
fellow on duty and w~ went up to the spillway to 
sec wlmt we· could do. 
Q. ,vhat was the wa1m· doing, if mrytiuinA", at the locTra'l' 
A. It was running over them. 
Q. \Vas that over the top of the locks! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. \Vas it over the top of tlle spillway r 
A. Yes, because I had to step across to get on Uie spilhrn~·. 
Q. \Yhat did you do1 
A. To sec if I coul<l operate the three wickets that wa~ 
broke down. 
Q. The three wicl<l'fs in tiw spillway r 
A. Ye~, sir. 
Q. Is that spillway opcrntccT by tfa, g-on•rnmcmt'! 
A. Yes:y sir. 
Q. \Vhen you open those spillways whnt liappens '! 
A. ·wen, if yon get them open tlie wat<'r ,,.ms out, you know. 
it takes the water out of the canal. 
Q. Is that the water in the Dismal 8wmup ('umtf ! 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. The Dismal Swnmp Canal runi,; approximately 11,)l'th 
nu<l south,-this would be it on the nHlJl (indicating)! 
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A. Yes, sir. 
}Jage 266 ~ Q. And if you were ~oing to Norfolk you would 
go this way (Indicating) f 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. This line here is the Richmond Cedar ,vorks Cannl,-
(indicnt.ing) do you know where that is f 
A. The Portsmouth Ditch? 
Q. No, that is down here Omlicating). The Richmond 
Cedar \Vorks Onnal intersects with the Dismal Swamp Canal. 
A. All the canal I know up that way is tho Portsmouth 
Dfteh that runs hack this way (Indicating). 
Q. The Portsmouth Ditch runs the same way with the 
canal, the same way that the ca-oal runs. 
A. No, sir, it mns from the swamp out there back into the 
canal, the Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. \Vould you call this ditch that crosses at this point hern 
(indicnting), and intersects the Dismal Swamp Canal, would 
vou cull that the Por·tsmouth Ditch? 
· A. Yes., sir. 
Q. rrhe locks nre about lll're and the spillwny is here (in-
dicating) 7 
l\Ir. l\Iaupin: \Vho ii,; tPstifying, Mr. Bangel? 
Mr. Bangel: I ean show the pietmes equally as well. 
The Court: I would like to have this witness locate what 
he calls the Portsmouth Ditch. 
:Mr. Ban~el: He evidenth· is not familiar with 
page 267 ~ the map, your Honor. . 
The Court: He wasn't talking about the map 
at that time . 
.Mr. Maupin: He was not testifying from the map. 
l\[ r. Rangel: We offer these pictures in evidence, if yom 
Houor please. 
:\fr. l\Iaupin: If your Honor pltmse, tlwse pietures have 
been taken, according- to )[ r. Banl,!;el, on A u~nst l6ti1, 194H, 
to show various eonclitions nt the!-!c locks. Unless hctt111· 
sho\\·ing- than t hnt is macle, we object to t lwi ,. introduction. 
This shows water g-oing through the wickets, mid all sorts of 
conditions at nn c>ntirel\' different tiuw. 
The C'ourt·: Ju Aug11st, 19491 
)fr. Maupin: Yes, sir. A 
Mr. :\Cartin : rrhey a re i ut<'Hcl<'d to show the physical C'}II- 'Iii: 
ditio11s np then•. They do not pr,•tPtHl to show the wny it 
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looked the day we are s1>eaking of in '48, but. to ~110w the 
physical conditions. 
Mr. 1\f aupin: 1 have no objection to tll(' picture of the 
locks per se, but 1 have serious objections to showing water 
pouring through the locks, and that sol't of thing, hecause we 
don't know whether that npproximates the conditions in ,June, 
'48, or not. Show those to the Court. 
page 268 ~ The Court: "\Vhil'h way is that water running? 
:Mr. Bangel: rrhat is ·coming out of the spill-
way. If you look at the picture it indicates the date they 
were taken. ~ 
Is objection made to all the pidures, or certain of them? 
Mr. l\foupin: AIJ of them first. 
The Court: I will O\'errnle you UH to all of them; sustaiu 
you as to some of them. 
Mr. Maupin: Which on('s do you o,·errule us 1 
The Court: I will ndmit them tentativelv if it can be shown 
they are in substantially the same con<liti'on except what we 
might call maintenance repnii·s, and sustain the objection to 
those two (Indicating). 
l\Ir. Martin: Ai:. to the two vou are not admitting for the 
present, may I murk them X iin<l Y, for identificatio11, your 
Honor? 
The Court : Yes. 
(Pictures indiC'ate<l markecl Defcml:rnt 's Exhibits X and Y, 
for identification.) 
Mr. 1\fa rtin: Wt' offer t ht•m to i-how the physical t·ontli-
tions, not as to the amount of water running there at that 
time~ and we arc rendy to prove the }lhysical conditions wero 
the same us when the pictures wen• taken, not that tlw water 
was running the same. 
page 26'CJ ~ The Court: I will s;ustain the objection to them, 
(indicating). 
Mr. Martin: We save the point. as to each of them. 
The Court: Yon may save :rnur exception. 
i\Ir. Martin: )fnrk them C throu~h G. 
("Whereupon the pictures were marked Defendant's Ji~x-
hibits C, D, E, F nnd G, respectively.) 
Hy )\Ir. Bangel: 
Q. I hand you pietnre nmrked F.xhihit G and ask you to 
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look at it alltl say whether you can recognize the locks that 
you were locking at that time 1 
'Mr. Maupin: J· suggest the witness should be asked to 
state what it represents rather than being told wliat it rep-
resents. 
A. It looks like H house over there hy the locks, ancl this 
is the south encl hy the canal (Indicating). 
Ry ~fr. Bang~l: 
Q. The south encl by the cannl,-is tlmt part of the canal 
which keeps the water in-
Mr. l\Iaupin: I don't think the witness should he lend that 
way. 
The Court: Sustnin the objection. 
By Mr. Bangcl: 
Q. -on the encl of the locks? 
A. I C'nll this the State house oYer there. (In-
page 270 ~ dicating.) 
Q. Doos tliat truly reflect the water against the 
gates, or not? 
A. The best I can say, it does, sure. 
Q. Now, when you were called that morning what was the 
l'ondition of the water at those locks! 
A. It was hig-h water. 
Q. How high would you say it was? 
A. ·wen, it looked like, a rough guess nt it, 211:? feet, some-
thing like tlmt, hecnuse in front of my house at one lock, about 
li inches up from the banks. 
Q. Two and 11 half feet above normal, or two and a half feet 
high? 
A. It was 2Y:! feet higher than normal, I am estimating it. 
Q. At two and n hnlf feet above normal, woul<l that bring 
it up to the catwalk, or not? 
A. No, sir, the catwnlk is up like that, you know, but it was 
running over underneath there. 
Q. Running hen ea th the catwalk f 
A. Running over the top of the µ:ate. ..4 
Q. Running m·er the top of the gate and beneath the cat- '·'.ll 
walk? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Whnt, if anything, did you clo to try to alleviate thnt 
higJ1 water! 
page 271 ~ A. Well; after we gom; up tlicre to the spillway 
and found all tTlose wickets· up,-tlirce broken 
<lowr\,,-we coulcln 't do anything to them and we went back 
to the fellow on watch; he cnlled for help. I heing off the job,. 
I went on home and watd1l'd the wntcr in front of my house; 
when it started over I was going to start wol'k the best I could,. 
-it looked dangerous. 
)fr. 1faupin: He wns nsked whnt he did to alleviate thnt 
condition, if anything. He :-mid he went home. 
l\fr. Bm1gcl: I <lidn 't Ull(leJ·stnnd him to sny that. 
l\fr. l\f aupin: I le certni11ly dicl not say what he did to al-
leviate the condition, if anything. 
By Mr. Bnngel: 
Q. Wel'C the widwts opt•n at tlie spillway! 
A. Yes, sir. Thl'ec of them we couldn't g<'t up, they had 
to pry them up with bars. 
Q. Did you succeed in get.t.ing them open r 
A. No, sir, I hei11g off the job, I went back home. 
Q. Did the man on <luty succeed in getting tlwm open while 
You were there 1 
· A. A bunch from Great Bridge (•arne oV<ir; Mr. Olds, I 
think, got tl1em up. · 
Q. Why couldn't you open the wickets! 
A. Some of the gears were broken. 
Q. F'or wlmt pm1Jose nre thoi-;e wickets opened? 
page ~72 } A. To keep the water clown in 1 he canal. 
Q. Are there uny wickets in the ('UUal gates r 
A. In the lock! 
Q. Yesf 
A. Y cs, sir, f on I' at ench entl. 
Q. Were they open 01· not f 
A. Y cs, sir, thcv were wide open. 
Q. Wlmt puqio~e would thet·c be in op('ning those wil'kefs? 
A. Thut would help lower the wntt>1· iu the NUml nncl k('(~]) 
it clown. 
Q. You sny you ha vc hOlm working there how long! 
A. I luwc been with the government sinct• 1:n. 
Q. How long have you been !iving in mul aromHl the locks? 
, A. F~vm· since I have heen with the governnwnL 
Q. Since '31 f 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Had you seen the water in the canal as high as that at 
any time in the 18 years as you saw it on that morning? 
A. No, sit·, never seen it as high ns that. 
Q. Did the water go o,·er nny of the embankment? 
A. The bank r 
CJ. Over the side of the hank 1 
A. Yes, sir, at this man's house where he cnl1ed me it was 
running through his ya rd. 
page 273 ~ Q. How far i:,; thnt from the locksi 
A. I don't know exactly, it is down there by the 
park where it was running ncross this man's yard. 
Q. Would that be between the locks and Deep Creek Vil-
lap;e? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vas that water ornrrmming the hanks on the right-hand 
side or left-hand side facing the locks? 
A. It wns running over the east side of the canal, you know 
from the bl'idge corning dow11 to the locks. 
Q. Running over the bank on the east side of the canal 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did that inundate the l'on<l and the surrounding land? 
A. It went right over the rond. Of course there is a hard 
road nt the place where it wn:,; running over. 
Q. Hard surface road? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In the 18 years thnt you have worked tlwre as a lockman 
had you ever seen the water overflow the hunks of the canal 
other than on tliis morning of ,June lst,-that is the only time1 
A. Thnt is the onlv time 1 ever seen it. 
Q. When the water l'ises i11 the cmwl whnt di<l you n11 do, 
if anything! 
A. They commenced wnsting wnter. 
pnge :!74 r Q. Whnt do yon meun hy "wnsting water"? 
A. Open the wiekets on the spillway to run it 
out. That's what we nlwan; did. (J. ls that the same spilf,rny that you couldn't open on this 
morning? 
A. Those three wiekets we c·oul<ln 't g·et up. 
Q. How umny wi<'kets are there in the spillwny! 
A. I'm not sure, hut I think about ten. 
Q. Thre<i of those you wet'<' mw ble to get open! ~ 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How hig are those wiC'k<•tl-! Are they big or notf 
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A. A good hig hole, 2V:? fect,-I don't know exactly, it 
might he a little more thnn that. 
Q. Arc they round or Hquaref 
A. They arc square. 
Q. Now, the wickets in the ~ate,-m·c they small or large? 
A. They are right goOll size. They arc ·1arger than those 
in the spillway. 
Q. During the 18 years that yon have worked tl1cre as n 
lockman were yon able to get tl1e excess wnter out of the Dis-
mal Swnmp Canal with the spillway and the wiekcb; in the 
g·atos7 
A. Yes, sir, al~ays hern able to take e111·e of it without any 
runrung o,·m-. 
Jiage 275 ~ Q. Were ~·on able to do it on the morning of 
June 1st? 
A. No, sir, not able to clo it. 
Mr. Bnngel: Witnesi-: with you. 
CR0SH 1i;XAMINATION. 
Bf Mr. Maupin: 
· Q. This was on Tuesday morning·, June 1st! 
A. I don't know the date. 
Q. Yon just answered ~[r. Ba11µ-el on ,June lstf 
A. He said ,June 1st. I don't know whnt date it was. 
Q. It was Tumiday and ull this happened on TneHduy morn-
ing¥ · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When did you firHt hen r about it, whnt time of tlay r 
A. I <lon 't know, it wns early in the morning. It was <lny 
when I was called In· this man. 
Q. Soon after daj·breuk Y 
A. Yes, sir, it was daybreak all right. 
Q. Soon after <lay brcnkY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, what time <lid Mr. Olds nnd these other peopk• g-et 
over there and 1,1;ct thoi-<-• wickets np? 
A. I don't know for certain. Pretty soon after they hennl 
i t,-theY came on about 7 o'clock. 
Q. Ai 7 o 'dock they hnd the wickets up r. 
A. They mime over at that tune. 
y>age 276 ~ Q. Aud tho water stopped rising after you got 
the wickets upT 
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A. It commenced falling,-it stopped r1swg. 
Q. So you had no further trouble after they got the wickets 
up some time in the forenoon of that clay f 
.A. No, sir, it couunenced to full after they got them up. 
Q. You didu 't 11a ve any furthel' trouble, clicl you f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Now, as f'nr as you know, was there any overflow of the 
hanks of the Dismal Swamp Canal up close to the Portsmouth 
Ditch'f 
A. ,v1mt is thnU 
Q. ""as there any overflow of the bunks of tl1e Dismal 
Rwamp Canal, Lake Drummond Canal close to where you 
<:all the Portsmouth Canal at its intersection 'f 
A. I never heard it. 
Q. You would hiH"e heard of it if there had been f 
.A. I 'spec I would. 
)[ r. :Maupin: 1 'spec you would, too. That's all. 
~Ir. Bangel: ~ othing further. 
The Court: Step clown. Call your next witness. 
Mr. Bangel: < :an Albert K. Evm1s. 
page 277 } ALBERT K. gy AKS, 
a witness, t·alled on behalf of the defendant, hav-
ing hel'n first (ln]y sworn, was examined und testified as 
follows: 
l?IRECT EXAMINATION. 
By l\f r. Bnngcl: 
Q. State yolll' name please, sir . 
.A. Albert K. Evans. 
<J. You lin• where? 
A. At Great Bridge, Virginia. 
Q. You arP employed by whom f 
A. By the Cot·ps of l~nginers, Deep Creek Locks. 
Q. Operated hy the United Stutes GovermnenU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you emp]oyecl by the government at Deep Creek 
Locks on June ht of Inst year? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You went to work what timef 
A. 12 o'clock that night until 8 the next morning. 
Q. Then yon were on duty the morning of June 1st: did 
;inything 1musnnl o<'curf · 
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A. What do you mean,-high watel', or somcthing'l 
Q. Yes, in the way of high water t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vus that unusual fo1· the water to rise that high~ 
A. Yes, sir, it was. 
page 278 ~ Q. How high did the water rise 7 
A. It rise up to about 3. 
Mr. :Maupin: \Vliat docs be mean Y 
By Mr. Bangel: 
Q. You have a gauge there at tbe locks, do you f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The normal would be what Y 
A. \Vould be 1. 
Q. \Vhen yon go from 1 to 2, that represt•nts 12 inches! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 2 to 3 represents 12 inches! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. So it rose tbat above normal! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, when the water 1·ose 2 feet above normal what hap-
pened, ir anything! 
A. It went to the gates. 
Q. Did it go through thC" gates, or over! 
A. It went through the gates. 
Q. Did any go over the gates! 
A. No, sir, it didn't. 
Q. There are gutes there and the wicket here! 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. How high is the wicket over the top of the gates 7 
A. About a foot. 
page 279 ~ Q. Now, did any water pass between the top 
of thnt gate und the wicket here t 
lb-. lfaupin: He just said none went o,-er the gates. 
::\fr. Bungel: I have the right to 11sk tlw question I nskccl. 
Mr. :Maupin: He is your witness. 
Mr. Bnngel: But the wicket here is part of the gnte. 
~'he Court: The witness said the wnter went through the 
gute.-what part of the gate 1 · 
The \Vit.ness: Between the top lfock and the bottom, 12 
inches between the top and the bottom,-it went tltl'Ough 
hut not over the top of the wicket here. 
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By MI'. Bangel: (J. I hand you photograph marked Exhibit G: say whether 
that shows the gnte and the catwalk on the walkway? 
A. Yes, it does. 
Q. Will you show the jury which is the gate and which is 
1 he wnlkway f 
A. Here is the walkway here, (indicating) the gate right 
acl'oss here,-that is the lJottom of the gate,-the water went 
in hetween this place here, (indicating). 
Q. That would be o,·ct· the gate and beneath the catwalk? 
l\ll' . .Maupin: I object to that. 
'l'he Court: Sustain the objection. 
Mr . .Maupin: rnie witness has said no water 
pnge 280 r went over the gate. 
:Mr. Bangel: ~I.1lie witness indicated a point on 
tlw photograph mtcl for the sake of the record I am trying 
1o show what he pointed to. 
Jfr the Court: 
· (J. Where did you point to f 
A. rrhat is the gate there and there is the walkway, (in-
1licati11g): the water wcmt in between this nnd that; that is 
the bottom of the gntc, (inclieat.ing). (J. It went between the walkway and the top of the gate! 
A. Y cs, sir. 
By :\Ir. Bangel: 
Q. "·lwn the water rose 2 feet abon• normal, whnt, if any-
1 hing did you do? 
A. All the wickets on the spillway dowu there and on the 
l,{nte exeept two that couldn't be opened .was already opened 
wlwu I wcut dowu there at 1:! o'clock that night. (J. Who did you succeed 1u1 gateman 1 
A. I don't rememhe1· who was on before me. 
Q. You say the wickets w<•1·e open in the gatesi 
A. Yes, sir. (J. ,Yherc arc those wi1·kl>ts located in the gates 7 
A. -1- on eaeh end of the <·ntwalk. 
Q. The wickets themselve:-: are at what point in 
page 281 r the wated Yon tum them on,-about where does i, 
it open? ~ 
A. rt opens at the hottom of the gah•. (J. "'hat does that })l'l'lllit the water to clo, if anything] 
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A. To overflow through and lower itself. 
Q. And it. lowers itself where,-in the canal un<l the canal 
lowers itself where t 
A. The caunl lowers itself out into the river. 
Q. Is there unything clone except opening the wickets, the 
4- wickets in the gates to lower the water in the canal ·r 
A. Well, on t.hat spillway, the wickets on the spillway. 
Q. How muny wickets on the spillway? 
A. There arc 10 of them. 
Q. Were you ahle to open all of them? 
A. All. n,xcept 2. 
Q. What was wrong with them? 
A. They were stuck and couldu 't he opened. 
Q. ,v1ien you aseertained they were stuck nnd could not 
he opened and the water was flowing oYer the top of the gates, 
what if anything did you do! 
A. ,vell, that is ull we could do. 
Q. Did yon sl•nd for anyone, or not! 
A. Yes, sir, Frank llo)vard was on the other side of the 
('anal; we went clown to see what we could do. 
Q. ,vas that John Frank Howard, the colored 
page 282 ~ lockmnn t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How far cloei; he live from the locks? 
A. 200 yards, 1 guess. 
Q. Was he the uu111 you sent for? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he come 0Ye1· ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Stntc whetlwr or not he tried to open tho:;c wickets? 
A. We both tried but we <lidn 't ha\'C anything to <lo it with. 
Q. Yon couldn't qpcn them! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Have you <•Yer sct•n the water that high in those locks 
hef ore or ~ince 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Have you t•\·cr seen the water o,·erflow the top of those 
gates either before or since? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. After you wero unable with tlw assistnnce ot' ,John F'rank 
Howard to opeu the wickcb~ in the spillway, did yon sencl 
for anybody else t 
A. I <'ailed t'or Mr. Dill. 
Q. ,vho wus he! 
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.A. Loek Master, at the time. 
Q. He was your superior with the government f 
A. Yes, sh·. 
1mge 283 } Q. Did he come to the scene f 
A. Yes, sir, as soon as be could get there. 
Q. Was the water still overflowing the gates when he got 
there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What, if anything did the water do to the spillway 7 
A. It washed some dirt away from one encl of it. I don't 
know which end it was. 
Q. '\Vere you there when the men arrived at the spillwtty1 
.A. 1Vhcn l\Ir. Old 's men come down there and sandbagged 
them! 
Q. Yes. 
A. Yes, I was there until 8 o'clock. 
Q. 1Vhat, if anything did they do r 
A. Tried to save the spillway,-they went over by the Fire 
8tation and got sandbags and put down sandbags. 
Q. Had they completed their work before you went off duty1 
A. No, sir, they had not. 
Mr. Bnngel: ,vitness with you. 
CROSS EXA~IINATIO~ . 
. B,· Mr. Hillard: 
·Q. Mr. Evans, you went to work at 12 o'clock at night on 
May 31st, dicln 't you f 
page 285 } A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the next morning, which was June 1st, 
is tl1e time you arc talking about the water being high? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you said that :Mr. Olds,-who is Mr. Olds 1 
A. He is Supervisor of the Reservation of Great Bridge. 
Q. And he cam<' over there with a group of men and got 
1 here a bout 8 o'clock! 
A. Before 8 o 'clork. 
Q. After :Mr. Old got there and the wickets opened the 
wutcr started going down 1 
A. So far as I know. 
Q. It started a little after 8 o'clock on Tuesday morniug 
of .June 1st, the water started to subside? 
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1'Ir. Rangel: I thi11k the witnesi,; said he left at 8 o'clock. 
A. I left at 8. 
By :Mr. Hillard: 
Q. Where did you got 
A. I went home. 
Q. \\'here do you lh·e ! 
A. Great Bridge. 
Q. Had the water started to subside when yon left f 
A. It was going clown a little before I left. 
Q. A little beforn you left: that was on Tues-
page 286 ~ day, June lstt 
· . A. I dou 't remember the dak. 
Q. _Did yon hear of any water going o,·er the hank anywh"l'c> 
~oath of ·the Deep Creek Bridge 1 You know where the Det•t• 
Creek bridge is, don't yon! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. South of that, did yon J1ear of any water going over the 
hank down that way anywhere f 
A. No. . . 
Q. Do you know where l\lr. Culpcpper's farm is! 
A. No, sir. 
!\h-. Hillard: rrhat is all 
By l\Ir. Baugel: 
Q. Did any of the water go over tlie hanks at or near the 
locksf 
A. Not that I recall. 
Q. Did any of it go over the spillwtt)'f 
A. Yes, sir, it went over tile top of the spillway. 
lifr. Bungel: Thut is all, sir. 
RE-CROSS gXAMlXATION. 
Bv Mr. Hillard: 
· Q. ·when clid you go bn{'k to work ngni11 ! 
A. I don't know whether I was off that time or not, he-
cause it is hard to remcmher the elates on thosl"' 
page 287 ~ times. 
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Q. \Yhat hours di<l you usually work f 
A. W,.e shift around, differeilt shifts. 
Q. Did you go back at 12 o'clock on the lsU 
A. I don't remember. 
Q. \Vhen you came back what was the condition of the water 
then? 
A. The water was down level. 
Q. \Vas that that day or the next <layf 
A. I don't remember that. 
Q. \Vhen you came back the wate1· was down leveU 
A. So fur as I remember. 
).Jr. Hillard: That is all. 
'rile Uourt: Call your next. 
Mr. Bangel: Cull Mr. Dill. 
SAMUEL FRANK DILL, 
a witness, callee] on behalf' of the defendant, having been 
first duly swom was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By l\l r. Bangel: 
Q. State your name, please. 
A. Samuel Frank Dill. 
Q. ~fr. Dill, in May and June of last year were you em-
ployed by the United States government! 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 288 ~ Q. In what capacity? 
A. As a locknum. 
<J. At whnt station f 
A. Deep Creek. 
Q. Now, on the :nst day of .May aud the 1st day of .June 
who was Jh•ml Lockmnn? 
A. I was ncting as Head Lockman. 
Q. Did yon receiYe a call on ,June l:st, 19..J.8, to go to Deep 
Crl'uk Locks? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who sl'nt for you? 
A. }.fr. l~vans. 
Q. 1\.,.hat were his duties! 
A. Lockman. 
Q. Yon W<'re aetiug ns lwad lockmnu ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. When you reeeive<l your cull what, if anything c.lid you 
clo1 
A. [ proceeded to Deep Creek. 
Q. What did you find there1 
A. A flood; water was a little above normal, I would say. 
Mr. Hillard: 'fiiat is what you call a tloodt 
By Mr. Bangcl: 
Q. "\Vas 1he water going over the spillway or 
page 289 ~ not'/ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were the spillway wickets open 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. All of them t 
A. All except 2. 
Q. What was wrong with them 1 
A. 'rhcy couldn't be hoisted. 
Q. Did you make an uttcmpt to hoist them yourself f 
A. Yes, we tried. W<.• didn't han the equipment to do it 
with. 
Q. In addition to the water going o,·cr the top of tlw spill-
way wus it passing o,·cr the gates and below the walkway? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where wore you lh·ing at tlw t time, l\fr. Dill 1 
A. Great Bri<lge. 
Q. ,vhen yon received the call to go to. Deep Creek locks 
did yon notice the condition of the road an<l the farmland 1 
A. Y cs, sir, the water seemed to he spreading over most 
of the road all the way. 
Q. Over the highwa)' 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How about the farmlands mul tlic ditches 1 
A. 1,licy seemed to he pretty full nil around. 
Q. Now, when you found that you were unable 
page 290 ~ to open tho wickets to the spillwny, what, if any-
thing did you do f 
A. ,v ell, l\f 1·. Olds hnd been sumrnoued hcfore mul there 
wasn't anything to clo except wnit for him to bring a crew 
to do i,:omething about it. 
Q. 1\f r. Olds,-who is he and what is his position 1 
A. I re is the Suporiutenclent. 
Q. Now, did Mr. Ol<ls arrive before you l<'ft f 
A. Yes, sir. 
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(J. Did he l'Ollle alone or with others? 
A. He urrive<l hy himself but tho crew came shortly after 
that 
Q. "\Yhen Mr. Old arrived di<l the water still go over the 
top of the gates aud over the top of the spillway? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Ybat, if anything wns happening to the spillway itself? 
A. The water was beginning to seep around the edge and 
(·utting a small gulley around the edge of the concrete ahut-
11w11 t. 
Q. Whnt did the <'rew that followocl )Ir. Old there do, if any-
t hiug? 
A. They filled t-mndbags, fiIJed the hole up and piled snnd-
hngs around the edge. 
Q. Had you ever seen that much water in that 
1mge 291 } canal before that <lay or since that day i 
A. No, sir. 
:\[r. Bangel: ·witness with you. 
CHOSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Hillard: 
·Q. How long ban• you worked out therof 
A. I had been there about 6 or 8 mouths, something like 
1hat. 
Q. You never had a great deal of opportunity to observe 
eonclitions over a gl'ent period of timeY 
A. "\Veil, 110, sir, hut we had hml rainfall before and I had 
~Pl'n a rising in the tide. 
Q. Can you tell how much the watel' l'Ose on this occasion 1 
...\. ,Yell, sil', when I left my duty at 4 o'dock on the 31st, 
fh'o-tenths of a foot of water above 1101,nnl. 
Q. That ir.; when you left at 4 o'elock when? 
A. 4 o'clock 011 the 31st. 
Q. At 4 o'clock on the 31st the water wnR half a foot hig11? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, Mr. Dill, you left at 4 o '<~lock: when did you come 
lulC'k f 
A. 8 o'clock the next morning was when I was 
page 292 ~ due hnc·k but I came hnck the next morning about 
5 or 5:ao. 
Q. Then you s1mm1oned Mr. Old and a crew to take care 
of the situation? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhen .Mr. Old and the crew got there and opened the 
wickets the water began to subside, didn't iU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. About when, or would you say it was around just beforn 
8 o'clock that the water begain to subside in the canal Y 
A. Yes, sir, it dropped just a fraction. 
Q. It began subsiding at 8 o'clock on Tuesday morning! 
A. I don't remember the date. 
Q. It was the 1st day of J m1e? 
A. I think it was, yes, sir. 
Q. You said you left there on the 31st at 4 o'clock f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And came back the next morning· t 
A. \Vhich was June 1st, yes, sir. 
Q. And then before 8 o'clock on June 1st the ,vafer began 
to subside in the Disnuil Swamp Canal! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When did you come hack on duty! 
A. You menn after the 1st 1 
(~. Diel you stuy on duty all thnt day 1 
page 293 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, at three o'clock that afternoon, we will 
say, what was the condition of the water then? 
A. It had dropped back to about sevN1-tenths of a foot over 
normal. 
Q. Seven-tenths of n foot nt 7 o'clock on ,Tm1e lstf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You say you lini<l at Great Bridge at tlmt time 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How did you get from Great Bridge to Deep Creek that 
morning? 
A. 'fhrough the Richmond Cedar ,Yorks, across the fields 
and on to Deep Creek. 
Q. I understood you to say that the water was ove1· the road 
most of the wav: vou don't mean that? 
A. No, at poii1ts
0
it was. 
Q. That was due to the heavy rain you hail the day before, 
wasn't it f 
A. The ditch<'s and cukerts were full. 
Q. None of that water came from the canal! 
A. No, sir. 
)[r. Hillard: All right, that is all. 
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The Court: Anything further from this witness, gentle-
men? 
Mr. Bangel: Just a question or two. 
page 294 ~ HE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By ::\Ir. Bangel: 
Q. " 1hcre is that road that you came across Y Is that south 
of the locks or north f 
~fr. Maupin: Neither. 
By ::\Ir. Bangel: 
Q. Or cast or west? 
A. Just about east. 
Q. You came from G1·cat Bri<lge 1 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. N'ow, when you left your duties at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, I unden;tand you to testify that the water was about 
four-tenths of n foot, or half u foot a hove normal f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When you called the next clay it was over the locks 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Auel that would be about 2 feet? 2 feet above normal, 
is that right? 
A. Yes, sir. 
~Ir. Bnngcl: That is all. 
Mr. Hillard: I have 110 further questions. 
The Court: Call vour next witness. 
:\fr. Bangcl: Call°Jmncs H. .Jackson. 
pngc 29G ~ .JA]\[E:S H.. JACKSON, 
a witness, called on behalf of the defeudant, hav-
iug beeu first duly sworn was examined and testified as fol-
lows: 
DIRl1X,'T EXAMINATION. 
By :\fr. Ranglt•: 
Q. State yom name, plcnsc. 
A .• fomcs R. ,Jackson. 
Q. :\[ r. ,Jackson, ~·ou lin~ where? 
A. O,·pr about two miles beyond Great Bridge. 
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(J. You ure employed by whom 1 
A. By the government. (J. In what capacity¥ 
.A. In the I•;ngiiwers' lock at Deep Creek. 
Q. You a re a lol'lnuan at Deep C1·eek T 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On June 1, '48, were you employed as lockman by the 
government nt Deep Creek 7 
A. I don't 1·cmcmhcr the dates too well. 
Q. ,vere you employed hy the government at that station 
when high w11ter appeared in Dismal Swamp! 
A. rl'he dny befo1·p, from 4 to 12. 
Q. }Ir. Evans relieved yon 1 
..A. 'l'hat 's right. 
Q. Now, when you left your duti('s at 12 o'clock that night, 
what wai,; the condition of the water? 
page 296 ~ A. The water was a little abo,·e normul, I would 
1-my. ':rhe best I remember, about five-tenths or 
six-tenths above normal. 
Q. When you saw it the next time wlutt was it 1 
A. I didn't sec it until the next day,-it was clrop11ing down. 
Q. Did you see it the next morning'? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you see it nuy time the next day 1 
A. At 4 o 'dod{ when I cmne 011. 
Q. Do you know the height of it at that time1 
A. The best I rcn1Cm1ber, I would say it was around, up 
arouncl 2 to 1.78. 
Q. When yon say 2,-1 is normal? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhen you say 2 that leaves a clifferencc of one foot f 
A. Yes, si1·. 
Q. ,v1um you eame on duty at 4 o'clock that afternoon it 
was still one foot ahove normal,-1.78,-almost two feet nt 4 
o'clock that 11t'temoo111 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was thC' water running owr the top of those gates in 
that distance h(•twee11 the top of the gates and the catwalk? 
A. \Vhen was that.1 
Q. ,vhen you emne on at 4 o 'dock 1 
A. I believe it was. sir. 
~ page 297 ~ Q. How about over' tho spillway? 
A. There was none running over the spillway. 
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1 didn't sec any 1·u1111iug over tlm spillwuy. It was down be-
low that. 
Q. ,vhcn you came on at 4 o'clock it was 1.7 above normaH 
A. As I remember, yes, sir. 
Q. Now, did you close those wickets when you came on duty 
that afternoon¥ 
A.·No, sir. 
Q. Did they continue to remain open during the 8 hours you 
worked! 
A. Yes., sir. 
Q. They were the wickets in the gate? 
A. They were the wickets in the gate to lower the spill-
wav. Q. "'\Vhcn you came on at 4 o'clock that afternoon were all 
the wickets in the spillway open? 
A. Yes, sir,-tlmt was the day that the water was high,-
is that what you mean f 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. They were all open. 
Q. I understand when you left that day before at mhl-
11ight it was .4 or .5 foot above normal 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Jingo 2!l8 } l\h. Hillard: I think this form of question 
should stop now. 
By :Mr. Bangel: 
Q. "'\Ylien you came back that evening you sny the wickets 
were open! 
1\fr. Hillard: I object lo that. 
The Court: Sustained. 
Ry l\Ir. Bangel: 
Q. "'\Yhen vou canw hack the aftcmoon of tl1e next dav were 
the wickets ·open in tlm gntes f • 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. '\Vere the wickets open or closed in the spill,\•ay1 
A. Open. 
Q. Part of the wickets open or rill of f hem f 
A. All of them. 
Q. Did you close any of them? ~ 
A. No. 
Q. "'\Vhy not1 
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.A. Because we thought the water was going down from 
what it was. 
Q. State whether or not those wickets in the spillway r~ 
mained open during the entire 8 hours you l'cmaiucd on duty 
that night? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vas tliere any1.hing you cou]cl do other thnn 
page 299 ~ what was done to permit the escape of that high 
water in Dismal Swamp Canal! 
A. Not to my knowledge, no, sir. 
i\Ir. Bangcl: \Vitness with yon. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By l\f r. Hillard: 
Q. Mr. Jackson, I understood you to say that you left at 
the time l[r. Evans came on duty! 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. That was at 12 o'c]ock on the nig·ht of May 31Rt? 
A. It was the day before the water was hfo;h, wlmtc,·er clay 
that was. 
Q. At the time you left the water was somewhat high af. 
that timef 
A. It was up a Jittle above normal at tliat time. 
Q. When you cnme hnck the next day at 4 o'clock you RHW 
the water had been high but it was subsiding, is that correct r 
A. It wl!s reported to me it had gone down from what it 
was, what 1t had been. 
Q. Had been higher and was going down? 
A. Yes, sir,-I wasn't there. 
Q. I wil1 nsk yoa,-aftcr you came on to work whctl1er if 
continued to go down Y 
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Q. You stayed on duty that night until lZ 
o'clock¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is it true when you went off duty n t 1 ~ o 'l'lock th<! wafer 
was normal,-or not? 
A. I was up by the spillway that time. I clidn 't look at the 
gauge at the locks. I ima~ine it was dose to normal. 
Q. Close to normal, if not normal, when you left 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That was the night of .June 1st, the day of the high 
watcd 
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A. Yes, sir. 
:\fr. iiillahl: That is all. 
:Mr. Bangel: Tl1at is all. 
The Court: Call YOlif ilext wihicss . 
.Mr. Bangel: Cal( Charles F. LiVermiin. 
CH.AHLES F. LIYE1HlAN, . 
<!nlled as a withess on UehHlf of tlle defendant, ha\~ihg been 
first duly swom was exami11ed and testified ai,; follows: 
DIRECT ICXAl\lINATIO~. 
By )Ir. Baligel: 
Q. State your name, pleai-;e, sir. 
A. Charles Ji'. Liverman. 
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A. A r1i1r E11ginel'h;. 
Q. 111 what capacity f 
A. Lockniail. · 
Q. Ailcl yob liv~ Where, .Mr. Lh;cri1iail? 
A. Hickory, Virginia. . 
Q. "~et·e yoh eihplo~·ed hy the gcfrerhment nt the Deep 
Creek Locks 011 June 1st of last year? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you on duty the day on which the watcf ,vas hii!h l 
A. Yns, sh. 
Q. "That time did you come oh, please, sir? 
A. 7 :45 A. ~I. 
Q. ,vliat ,vns the conditioh of the ,vater when you got tllern 
in the Disninl SWanip Cann) t 
A. \\·en, it ,hts ,;cfry high, the highest I had ernr SC('ll. (J. Were the wickets open or clt>secl t 
A. Wlnfre? 
Q. On the gntes ! 
A. Ope11 .. 
Q. How ahout thC' wick<>ts in the spiil\rny? 
A. T clicln 't go to t hC' spillway. I went to the li)cKs. 
Q. Wns anyone rit the spilhvay \\•hen you came ori duty? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. )Yho was theh~ l . 
page 302 r A. Thch~ \\·as scverlil IllC'll there ,dii:ni I ,vent 4 
to work. I comr in view of the sjJill,,·ay going to 
the lol'kH and thev were working 11rotincl there in that vicinih• 
. ·- . 
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and nt the spilhrny, and I did go to the spillway to get Mr. 
Olds for a telephone call thut A. M. 
Q. l\fr. Old is connected with the Engineers' Department t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is he one of the superior officials? 
A. Yes, sir, Superintendent. 
Q. ,vas he at the spillway when you arrived tltnt morningf 
A. To get him, yes, sir. 
Q. You said that you had ne,·er seen the watel' thnt way 
heforc? 
A. I had never seen it thnt high before, no, sir. 
Q. "\Vas it going over the gates, between the gntes and the 
catwalk! 
A. You mean at the locks between the gates and the cat-
walk? 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That would put it how high nhove normaU 
A. Now, I coulcln 't tell you, I wasn't working there very 
long, and before I got too acquainted with the place I was 
transferred to Great Bridge, and thl'rcforP, I ('an't 
page 303 ~ say anything much ahout it. 
Q. Are you working now at Great Rridge? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In the same enpacity as lockman f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long had ~·ou hl'l'n l'rnp)oyed as Ioekmnn at Deep 
Creek before this high water? 
A. A very sl10rt time, less tlmn six months. 
Q. On your way to work that moming did you notice the 
condition of the highways n]l(l the farms nnd the clit<>hes? 
A. I travel what is known as the Shillnleh Road from mv 
home and I wou1d imy approximately two-thirds of the wa;· 
through that road I was in water up to my running- bonl'Cl; 
in fact, I just .Qo to work and that it all. 
Q. How far is tlmt road from the Dismal Swamp Canul! 
A. You mean the e]l(l of it? 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. I would say in the vfoinitY of :1 miles. 
Q. ,vould tluit he :rnywhere n(lar the Richmond Cl'clar 
,vorks Cannl or Portsmouth Ditch? 
\.. A. I don't know where the Portsmouth Ditch is. 
Q. ,vm you cfoseriho to the Court mul jury the route ~·ou 
would take coming· from vom· ]101110 to tho locks t 
A. I would take what t say is the Shillalch Rond to the 
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end of that road, turn left and I would proceed 
page 304 } thcn,-it would take me right on then to Deep 
Creek Bridge. 
::i.rr. Dangel: "~itness with you. 
CROSS EXA1\£INATION. 
Hy l\lr. Maupin: 
Q. That S11illaleh Road, when you turn to :rnur left, Jim,: 
l'n 1· would you be from Dismal Swamp Canal, or Lake Drum-
mond Canal, when you turned? 
A. I believe I said before approximately 3 miles; I couldn't 
i-my for sure bnt it would be in that vicinity. 
Q. That section where )'OUr car was proceeding through 
wnter is 'known as the Little Green Sea Swamp? 
A. Shilla]eh Road is the onlv road I know. 
Q. I mean that section tliat fr traverses f 
A. I don't know that. 
Q. How long did you stay on duty that clny? 
.A. Eight hours. 
Q. You went on dnty nt 8 o'clock in the morning-? 
A .. Yes, sir. 
Q. And cnme off nt 4 o'clock in the afternoon! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In the meantime was the water as high when yon came 
off as when you went on duty? 
A. No, sir. To the best of my juclp;ment,-it has been quite 
a while ago,-I had no reason to take specific note, 
page 305 ~- but to the best of my reco11ection the water 
started falling that A. }.[. 
Q. By tl1e time you got off duty wns it normal? 
A. To the best of my judgment it was past dang·er, hut we 
were still wnsting,-full <'apacity. 
Q. w·ns it very much nbove norn1al wlwn you left! 
A. I don't rememher. 
Q. It ,vas still falling? 
A. ,ve were still wasting water when I left. 
Q. It was fallhw;? 
A. "r el1, I cou1cln 't sny for sure, we were still wasting-. 
Q. ,vhen you sny wasting water, you mean it is going 
through the spillway? · 
A. Spillway and the locks. 
Q. But the level of the water as compared with what it was 
that morning bad fallen very consiclerahly, had it not? 
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A. Yes, it Imd fallen; I cotildn 't sa~· ild\,· mhclt it had fallen. 
Q. When you canic back on dt1ty a!,thin, wliat ,vus it1 
A. I don't remember whether I ,fas off the next two days 
or came back the next morning, l don't remember. 
Q. '\Vhen you came back was the watcfr 1101:nutl or uot ! 
A. I don't rem em her of eoming back. The only reason- -
Q. Do you remtm1hei· when yntt chnie hnck whether there 
was any nlmormal amount of vrnter there'? 
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work thnt i1101;ning Wns b~l·tmse the \vater was Ho 
high. Thrtt 's rill I rQm~mller. . . . 
Q. You got there n t 7 :4il,--"Wlis ~Ir. Old there t h~n? 
A. Yes, sh, I sa,v him wheil I ,vent to get lliiu. After I 
got thel'e a 'phone eitll dmm in l'cfr lliii1. I ,,·as serit b~· the 
liend lockmatt to gE!t l\lr. Olds; he ,,·as at the $.pilhvny. Whm1 
he ll l'l'ivecl, I cltrn 't lrnoW. 
Q. ,vas that sooit nfter ybrt cnme to work! 
A. Yes, that was cni'ly in the A. :M. 
~Ir. :Maupin: Tlmt is all. 
l\fr. Bangel: No. further quest.ions. 
The Cotirt: Let ':,1 haVc the nt!xt witnc88. 
Mr. Bangel: Call Frank N. Hall. 
FRANK N. HALL. 
a witness, called on hehalf of the defcnchmt, hnving T1ceh fkst 
duly swom was examined nnd testified ns fdlltm,s: 
bi:i.lFJC'r EXAl\rINATION. 
By Mr. Bang-el: 
Q. State yom name, plense. 
A. Frank N. Halt. 
Q. You are cmployC'd by \\;I1om r 
A. Coi·ps of 1Dngineers. 
Q. In what cnpacity? 
page 307 ~ A. Carpenter, nt present. 
Q. ,vct;C you emt>IOye(l US Slll'h Oil ,tuiIC' 1 sf, 
19481 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,v1wre were }'Ott statioticd nt that time? 
A. At Great Bridge. 
Q .. On the morning- of .June 1, 1948, dicl yon go to D1Jep 
Creek Locks 1 Tllat is the morning of the flood. 
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A. I went to Deep Creek Locks.,-1 couldn't say it was cm 
June 1st. 
Q. Did you go there the dny of' the flood 1 
A. That's right. 
Q. \Vill you describe the condition you found there 1 
A. \\Tell, tl1e water was running over the spillway, oh, may-
be a couple of inches when I got there, and it had c•ut through 
the bank around by the end next to Deep Creek Bri<lge wlrnre 
there is a steel bulkhead; we filled that up with sandbags. 
Q. Was that water rnnning over the top of the spillway Y 
A .• Just the least bit, yes, sir. 
Q. In the spillway they have wickets, do they not 1 
A. That's right. 
Q. How many wickets do they have there, do you ri;mem-
bed 
A. No, sir, I couldn't say exactly. 
Q. \Vere all those wickets open or not when you arrived! 
A. As near as I can remember there wns one of them tlmt 
wasn't quite open nnd I got a punch bar and 
page 308 ~ opeued that one up. 
Q. What, if anything did you do when yon dis-
covered the water was coming over the top of the spillwny 
and moving some of its abutment f 
A. The only thing I did there was to take snmlhags to stop 
tlmt hl'eak in the bank, besides prying tlmt one wicket up. 
Q. l\Ir. Hall, did you ali:::o ohsel've whet h(.ll' or not the water 
was going over the gates between the top of the gate and the 
walkway or the catwalk, the gates, not the locks'? 
A. No, sir, I couldn't say that. 
Q. You stopped nt the spillway·? 
A. Yes, sir. • 
Q. And you remained at tlte spillway? 
A. Practicallv all elm·. 
<J. Did you ,vork 011 "that spillway all that day 1 
A. On the spillway little place 011 the other side of the 
canal. 
Q. W,.hat place on the other side of the canal? 
A. About, maybe one hundrccl ynl'ds from thC' lock gates 
where it hroke agai11st, or rather across the hank. 
Q. \Yonld that he between the gates and Deep Creek, south 
of the gates or north of tlrn gat<>s? 
A. Thnt was on the ri!d1t-ha11d i-ide µ:oing dow11 from the 4 
Dt'ep Creek Bridge. 
page iJOD ~ (J. Toward thC' gates? 
A. Toward the Jocks. 
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Q. That would he on the cast ~i<le of the {'USt hank nncl be-
tween the locks and Deep C1·eek? 
A. That's right. 
Q. You say you worked 011 that part of the time 1 
A. Yes, we went oYcr there a11d put sandbags on that sMe, 
too. 
Q. Now, about how large was that break in the bank t 
A. I don't know, it has been so long I could11 't say now, 
just a small place there. 
Q. Did the water flow over the highway and across? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhat did you <lo to stop the overflow of' that hunk? 
A. \Ye just put some sn ndbags ou the side of the road 
there. 
Q. What did you clo nbont the spilhrny ! 
A. We filled tlw hole up with sandbags and rocks. 
Q. \Vas :Mr. Old there Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was he in charger 
A. That's right. 
:Mr. Baugel: \Yituess is with you. 
page 310 ~ CHOSS EXAl\lINATION. 
By Mr. Hillard: 
Q. Did you come with ~r r. Old! 
A. No, Jw we11t in before I did. 
Q. What time did yon get there! 
A. About 8 ::10. 
Q. Mr. Old was there before? 
A. :Mr. Old called me about 7 o '<'lock. 
Q. Step down lie1·e i.o you can sec this map: This is the 
Dismal Swmnp Canal, this is the locks, and this is the spill-
way (Indicating·): I uuderi.tarnl from your testimony that 
on the south end of the spillway watc1· l)('g-au to !-Cl')) ;~round 
the edge? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q . .And this is where yon put thl' sandbags to stop it? 
A. That is the first place. 
Q. ,vas there any other place there? 
A. Not on thnt side. 
Q. You put some smulhag:-- at the spillwny to stop tlw sec>p-
age there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. I understnnd down here on the other side of the 1?annl 
3long about where the park is thore there was a small place 
where the water started running over there 1 
page 311 } A. That's right. 
Q. Did eriough water run o,·er there to d_istm·b 
the highway at nll 1 
A. It cut a little ditch down there on the side. 
Q. And you put some sandbags there to stop thut ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That was around 8 or 9 o'clock in the morning? 
A. As near as I can remember it was around in the nfter-
11oon before we got over there on that side. 
Q. You stayed there all clay, clidn 't you! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Soon after you pnt the sandbags in the water began to 
subside, go down, is that true? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'When did you leave there? 
A. T don't remember what time we left that afternoon. 
Q. Some time i11 the nfternoon '! 
A. Yes, sir, n round 4 :30. 
Q. Had the wnter substantially subi.;icled nt tlmt time? 
A. As near ns I can remember it was pretty near normal. 
Q. It. Wll8 pretty near normal wlwn you left? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That was on the day Mr. Old and all of them were work-
ing on the spillway 1 
A. That's right. 
page 312} Q. If that was the }i.;t dnv of June, that is when 
it was? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
:\[r. Hil1arcl: That is all. 
The Court: ,ve wi11 taken short recess at this time, ~cmtlc-
men. 
(Intermission.) 
The Court: Call vom· next witness. 
l\Ir. l\Iartiu: Calf Mr. Old. 
I 
r· 
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n witness, called on behalf of the defendant, lmvin~ been first 
duly sworn was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXA:\[INATION. 
By :Mr. :Martin: 
Q. Give us your name and where yon live, please l 
A. L. L. Old, Great Bridg·e, Virginia. 
Q. Wlmt is your age and what is vour business Y 
A. I am goiiig on ni°y 61st birthday 'and I am superintendent 
o~ the Inland Highway, Department of Army Corps En-
gmeers. 
Q. How long ba,·e you been in that position t 
A. Over 35 years with the office, not nll the time in the 
same position. 
Q. You are familiar with the locks at Deep Creek on t ltc 
canal, are yon not! 
page 313 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long ha,·c you been familiar with them? 
A. Several veai·s. 
Q. About how many! 
A. About 10 or 12. 
Q. On June 1, 1948, were you in charge of the locks then•, 
among other thing·s ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what occurred OH June 1st¥ 
A. I got a telephone call about 6 ::{O that morning that th..-. 
water was rising and he Imel all the gates open and that it 
was still rising. So I got in Uic car and went rig-ht. O\'eJ' to 
see the condition nnd culled Mr. Frank Hall, one of the fol"<'-
men, and told him to get a crew of men and :-;and bags; he 
got there about 8 :30 and they stnrted to work. 
Q. Did the water get o,·er the spillway top while you were 
there? 
· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where did you put t110 sandbags? 
A. Around the end of the spillway. 
Q. You have in the spillway what is called "wicket.s"? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And they arc openings to waste wnter throu~h f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many did you 11ave? 
page 314 ~ A. Ten. 
Q. Al1 open? 
A. Two were stuck. ,v e had to pry them up. 
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Q. How big are those openings, the wickets f 
A. 4x2, I imagine. 
Q. 4 feet by :! feet f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How Jong <lid you stay tlicre that day! 
A. Until the water started to recede. I stayed all da)·, I 
didn't leave the s1Jot until the water all started to recede. 
Q. Do you know how much above normal the water wns 
when you got there 1 · 
A. Approximately two feet. 
Q. Had you seen it so high before? 
A. No, sir. I had hear<l of it once but had never seen it. 
Q. ,vas the water running swiftl~· or noU 
A. No, sir~ you coulcln 't notice it running so swiitly but 
it was rising graduully. 
Q. Regarding the locks themselves, do you know whctlwr 
or not the water ran o,·er the top of the locks 1 
A. No, sir, I didn't go to the locks. T went to the spill-
way; the danger point was at the spillway. 
Q. You stayed there thcn 1 
A. I stayed there until the water started rc-
Jmgc :n5 ~ ceding. 
Q. About what hour dicl you lea\~Cf 
A. After it Htarted to recede or go home, or what? 
Q. What time did you Ic:we the spillwny f 
A. A bout 10 :30; I went clown the canal and back on the 
other side. 
Q. To which direction? 
A. Toward the south. 
Q. This shows the Dismnl Swamp Canal,-can you see 
thnt!-You wt•nt down inn southerlv direction? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Did you get on the enstem sicle of the canal f 
.A. 1 weut 011 tho 0nst ~id0, the side the highway is on. 
Q. Did you go down ahont opposite the Richmond Cedar 
W orlu, Cm1al? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. C'm1 yon tell the jury whether the Richmond Cedar 
\rorks Canul was full of wnter or not? 
A. It was Jll'C•tty full, because running at that time in the 
eannl with the force it was, it was <·oming almost across tho 
,,anal. ~ 
Q . .Abont wlwt hour was it that You saw that! ··.· 
A. rrhat wns about 11 o'clock. · · 
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~fr. Maupin: ~Ii'. llartih luts just told me he will offer these 
photogrupbs which the Court has ali·eiuly rejected 
page :n6 ~ as e,·i<leuce, a1Hl in view of the fohe,,•cd offer ,ve 
renew our ohjectious, for the reasoi1s stated he-
f ore. 
l\fr. :Mai-t.irt: Ma~· it 11leuse the Court, ,,•c tliiilk or hdpe your 
l loi1or will allhw them In h,· this witiiess whdtn ,,.~ bclie,·e 
moi identify them a111I shuw Iiow the spill~vays Woflc when they 
arc working. 
:Mr. Jlaupin: Those pictul'es wl~re takci1 a year tiiicl some 
months after this occunence whil'h is the sul.ljeet of this shit; 
it: Hhows a ctWtniil siuutt.ibi1 with 1·eg-a1'll to the wate1· in those 
i-r,ilhrnys. ,v e dott 't kiHhr how it coiniJMes ,,·ith the coucli-
1:ion at 1hat tirtw, tti1d we ohjcfrt to it. 
!\Ir. )lartin: "~ e offer them to show ho,,· the spillways 
,voi·k. 
l\Ir. Maupin: Y 011 ra1111ot llisassoeiatc oile paH from the 
ot.hei·. 
1.'lw Court: I sustain the objection. 
Mr. Mat"tiu: ".,.e save the point and offer to id~htif~· them 
hy this Witness. 
'l'he CoUl't: ~rhcv a re ma rkcd J1:x hibi ts X am1 Y ? 
l\lr. 1Iat1ilin: Yes, sir. 
Mr. Mitrtii1: I suJ11Josc we ,vill hn,·t! to put this in the l'ccord 
out of the p.-esence of the jur~< 
The Cotfrt: Step iiito chamben;. 
page 3tr ~ (The following proceedings Wc1;c had out of the 
prescuce and hearing of the jury.) 
The Court: Let thl' hico1:d show this testiiilony wtis taken 
in chambers. 
By 1\[i·. iirtHin: . 
Q. I s]i(j'\i,i )~ijil a i1ich11:l, niai·ketl Oil the back H xi•, 1f r. Old, 
which pm·ports to show the spillwayH at the locks we are 
speaking of but taken later with the wickets 01iei1, ~ncl ask 
you if Oiitt. is a fuir picthl;c of liow the spil1wriys ,vickets work 
,dwn they nre open ni1d ,,·a!'lting water! 
A. Yes, siF. .. 
(~. ,ras that the imme systl'in and same spilhvays that was 
in force ancl c:x i sting 011 ,J nne 1, 19481 
A. I don't kuo,,· a~ i ciin !'lny the exact date, but with the 
fact this lust time we went there 1111d 1·e-arrailgc<l the wickets 
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~o they troultl oiJl:h ftill open; the ,vicket is not full open thete. 
Q. In the 11Whire slioWii yoh tlie ,\·icltct is hot all the ,vay 
open? 
A. No~ 
Q. rr all the way open more water would come throtigh? 
A. I assi1ii1e so. 
Q. They ai·e tlie same Wiclicts ailtl saine size as tlli June 1, 
1948? 
page 318} A. Yes, sii:. 
Q. And this is the picture of the concrete wall f 
A. Yes, tliat is the levers tltttt you otieil the gates ,vith, (In-
(licatii1g). (J. Tlte fovers at the top opens tile \\;icket t 
A. Yes, sir. 
:'.\r r. Martin: "-e offer that, hrny it please the Court. 
rrhe Court : Objectioil stistaiiHW~ 
BY Mr. :Martin: 
0 (J. I nlso show you a pictm:e iila1:ket "Y'', mitl ask you if 
yon recognir.e that. picture. and what it p~rtrnys? 
.A. The same thiilg, spilhth)'; this is the waste where the 
water comes out in Deep Creek. _ 
Q. 'l'hat shows all ten of the wickets, does it iioU 
A. Yes, sir: 
<~. The)~ ai;~ the smiie ";ickets that were iil existeike and the 
snmc size as on ,Tune 1, 1948 f 
..:\. That's right. 
Mr. i\lartii1: \Ye offei· tliat pichh:e hlso, itia~· it please the 
Con rt. 
'l'he Court: Objection sustninetl to the offer. 
Mr. :Mai·t.in: ,ve except to tlie nctioh of the Court in re-
fusing tl1e infrollnction of the photograpl1s marked respec-
tively X and Y, conteudiug they are very relevant 
pngc :H 9 } (Court and coum,el return to comtroom and the 
following proceedings ·Mfr~ hall in tbe presence 
of the jm·)·.) 
'rhe Coul't: Proceed. 
BY )Jr. :Martin: 
·Q. You ~nid tlmt the water was high and nt approximately 
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a certain level at the locks in question: can you tell how 
far back south toward North Carolina that same level would 
he maintained by your gates? 
A. No, sir. There is a certain slope to it and I just don't 
know. 
Q. Besides opening the wickets at these locks and spillway, 
did you open or not any other places to try to decrease the 
water there? 
A. \Ve opened the wickets at South Mills to fry to draw it 
hack. 
Q. ·where are the South l\Iills wickets! 
A. 22 miles south of there. 
Q. Not shown on this map? 
A. No, 22 ntiles from Deep Creek. 
Q. How many wickets arc the1·e at the other locks! 
A. As soon as we found out that the water was rising I 
culled them up and tolll them to open them. I don't know 
what time the lock tender did that. 
:\Ir .. Martin: He is with you. 
page 320 ~ CHOSS EXAMIN.A.TION. 
By l\Ir. Hillard: 
· Q. Comiscl has asked you on the morning of June lst,-
1 assume that is the <lay you went there,-you went there 
at 6 o'clock thnt moming! 
A. At 6:30. 
Q. When you arrived there I understood yon to say that 
you found that the water was seeping around the south end 
of the spillway 7 
A. North end seepage, the other side. 
Q. Seepiug al'ouncl the spillway and you put sundbugs in to 
stop it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You didn't go to the Deep Creek lock! 
A. No. 
Q. Yon stay<.>d thcl'e all day t 
A. All day. 
Q. ·what time during the morning did the water start to 
re<·edc? 
A. A round 10 o'clock; it may luwe been a little before or 
after, I noticed it had started to go down. 
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Q. The water sturted receding that morning somewhere 
nrotm<l 10 o'clock 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you then went up the canal in a southerly direction; 
is that correct t 
page 821 } A. That is right. 
Q. And you went as far as where the Uichmoncl 
Cednr ,v orks Ditch empties into the Dismal Swamp Canal 7 
A. That's right. (J. And that is represented on exhibit marked D-A at the 
Richmond Cedar Works Canal? 
A. Yes, sir. (J. And then you went to this point here? (Indicating.) 
A. ·where it entered into the canal. 
Q. And yon looked into t]1e canal at the Richmond Cedar 
"r orks Ditch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I understand at the Cedar Works Ditch the water was 
flowing so fast that the water almost came across the Dismal 
Swamp Canal! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then there wns no water backing from the Dismal 
Swamp Canal into the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch, was 
the I'(~ t 
A. X o, sir, it was g-etting out. 
Q. I assume you went up that ennui to make an inspection 
of the canal? 
A. Just a general inspection, and I noti<'ecl the water corn-
ing out. 
page :12~ } Q. Take on the east sic.le first, the side you were 
on,-between the Deep Creok Ditch an<l the Rich-
mond CC'dar ,vorks Canal, wns thC're nt any point on the ea!-t 
side at which the wntcr was coming over the banks Y 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. ·was there any point on the west side opposite you where 
the water was fiowing hack onto the laud! 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. )Ir. Old, you said that the canal did have an elevation, 
which is a foll, in the northerly direction? 
A. It depeucls npon the wi11d; the wind go,·erns the height 
of the water in the cannl. 
Q. I mu talking 11.hout tlw C'le,·atiou of the Janel. 
A. I don't know nbont that, but the water itself, if yon 
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have u north wind you do have a slope in the opposite ,lirec-
tion. 
Q. You don't know anything about the efo,·ation of the land! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You said at the locks when you wont there it was 2 
foot high,-that was on .June lst1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "Then you left thel'e at 7 o'clock at night whnt was the 
condition of the wated 
A. 'rlw water was a way down, nlmost normal. 
Q. I will ask you if while you were there if 
page :J23 ~ there was not a boat in the Dismal Swomp Canal 
waiting to be locked thl'ough, and if they did not 
lock it through that uftemoout Do you recollect that! 
A. 'l'hero was oue waiting, but I think locked through the 
1rnxt morning. I'm not sure about that. I lrnow there was 
one wniting to get through. 
Q. You know there was ouc waiting-! 
A. Yes, we wouldn't lock them through that <lay; whether 
Jocked through that night, I don't know. 
Q. W'hen you did lca,·e there the water was nway down f 
A. Practically nornml. 
Q. rrlmt was 7 o 'dock on J uue 1st ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mt·. Hillard: All right., that is all. 
Hli]-DlHNOT li~XAMINATION. 
By Mr. Martin: 
Q . .Mnjor Hillnrd askc>d you whether you saw any washouts 
on the cannl bet.ween different places: did you see any wash-
outs hl~tweon the bridges and the locks f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ,vas there any me11 with s1111dbngs tlwre or not! 
A. There werci men with snndhngs nt the spillway. 
Q. Up the road, do ~·ou know anything about 
page 324 } sanclhags on tbe road f 
A. I dicln 't have anything to do with that. 
:\[ r. irurtin: That is all. 
The Court: Cn 11 your next. 
Mr. Martin: Cali :\Ir. Oeorge .M. Pal'ker. 
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GEORGE :M. PARKER, 
(•alle<l as a witness on behalf of the defendant, having been 
first duly sworn was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Jl,· :Mr. :Martin: 
·Q. State your nnmc, age and residence, please. 
A. George ~I. Parker, age 54 years, and I lh·e at 1346 l\Iag-
11olia A venue, Norfolk. 
Q. \Vhat is yom· business or profession f 
A. Civil J1;ngincer. (J. Ilavc you n11y connection with the locks at Great Bridge, 
11 r. Parker 1 
A. I am employed by the Corps of Engineers, heaclquar-
krs in Norfolk. I am Chief of the Rivers and Harbors branch 
of our office, autl the Great Bridge sub-office, and the work 
out there is under my jurisdiction. 
Q. On .June 1st, 1948, did anything happen at or near those 
loeks? 
.A. The question agnin, sir. 
)Inge :325 ~ Q. At Deep Creek did anything happen at those 
locks on June 1, '48?. 
A. I'm not sure about the exact elate. I know we had high 
wnte1· during thnt summer. I think that is the date. 
Q. That is the oeeasion I tm speaking about. Tell what you 
1lid 011 that elate from the morning on. 
A. \\Tell, havinµ: been notified of the high water condition 
or emergeney condition out there, I went out and visited the 
:-;ite tlmt moming-. They had a report that due to the high 
water we were havin~ some trouble, that a bank might cut 
through one of 011r spillways. I visited the site to sec what 
111(' co11ditions W(•re. (J. You went 011t to investigate 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "TJmt did yon sec! 
A. \Ve had w11ter conservativclv above normal and we had 
n slight breach in tho bank there which some of our forces 
were plncing sandhags to try to stop the flow. 
Q. Was that the loeks or spillwnyf 
A. Deep Cn•t>k spillwayt quarter of n mile south from the 
lo<•ks. A 
Q. \Vhifo you were there <lid or did not the water come over -, 
tlw top of the spillway f 
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A. Yes, there was some still coming over the top of the spill-
way. 
page 326 ~ Q. ,v ere the wickets open or dlosed Y 
A. The wickets were open when I arrived. 
Q. \Vere all wickets open? 
A. All wickets. (J. ·was water running through the wickets or not'l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Di<l you go to the locks themselves or not 1 
A. No, sir, I didn't go to the locks that particular day. 
Q. About how long <lid you stay there f 
A. Not mc,re than 30 or 40 minutes, I thiuk. 
Q. Di<l you or not go then south by the canal hank, or not r 
.A. I think I went to South l\lills. As I recall, I left there 
and drove down to the South Mills lock site to sec if thC't'e 
was any. comparatfre condition, was my reason for going. 
Q. Did you pass the end of the U.ichmoud Cedar \Vorks 
Canal that joins ";t11 the Dismal Swamp Canul as shown on 
the map up there f 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. "rere you on the rond across the cannl"l 
.A. The George \Vnshington Highway. 
Q. Did you notice the Richmond Cedar \Vorks Ditch 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·was it fnU or not T 
page 327 } A. Y cs, in my opinion, it wus in flood stage. 
:\[r. :Martin: He is with you. 
CROSS E1:XAMINATI0N. 
Bv )Ir. Hillard: 
0 Q. Which way was the water in the Richmond Cedar ,vorki-: 
Ditch flowing into the Dismal Swamp Canal,-pretty stro111--r. 
or wasn't itf 
A. V cry strong. 
Q. Any watc1· backing np in the Richmond Cedar \Vorks 
Ditc-h from thnt canal? 
A. Not from mv obsern1tion. 
Q. Diel yon haie nny complnints of auy water going ov<'r 
the banks of the canal at any point from Deep Creek to South 
~[ills? 
A. "\Vhere we lu1el n rather low hnnk, which is probably a 
mile nodherly of South ::'.\lills, where some people had hauled 
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out some of the hank we were getting close to an overflow .. 
there; I don't think it over flowed. 
Q. That was almost 22 miles from Deep Creek7 
A. 21 miles. 
Q. Between the Richmond Cedar ,vorks Ditch and the Deep 
Creek bridge was any water going oYer on either side from 
your cmrnl 1 
A. Not that I observed. 
11age 328 } Q. ,vatcr started to subside pretty quickly after 
you got to Deep Creek, didn't it 1 
A. As I recall we had the crest early that morning, possibly. 
8 or 9 o'clock. 
Q. Did you stop there when you cnme back from South 
Mills 1 
A. For n sl1ort while to see hQw the sandbags were hold-
mg. 
Q. ,v as the water going down then? 
A. Yes, it had dropped some. 
Q. It had dropped some? 
A. Yes, sir. 
!fr. llillurd: '11hat is all. 
Bv l\lr. :\lnrtin: 
·Q. If the water down at the loeks here were up to a certain 
height, would or not that same height be maintained on hack 
for a long, long way because your locks arc closed? 
Mr. Hillard: I ob,icct to the question as leading. 
'rhe Con rt: Read that qul'stion, plensc. 
( Last question read.) 
rrlie Court: Answer the question. 
The \Yitnes.s: I don't feel qualified to 1111.swer that. 
:\[ r. '.\fiirtin: rrlrnt is 1111. 
Mr. Hillard: That is nil. 
Mr. lfartiu: The defcndnnt asks that these gov-
page :tw } ernnwnt men he excused. 
The Court: Does counslil for eitlwr side require 
them? 
1\Ir. Hilla)'(]: I woulcl like to ask ?\fr. Dill one or two ques- ~ 
tio11s if we rnav recall him. 
The Court:· Let's recall him now. 
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Samuel Frank Dill. 
· :Mr. Martin: Ile iH not a govorument man now. 
Mr. Bangel: He is not with the government any longer. 
He severed his connection with the govemment. 
1'.fr. l\Iartin: May the others go? l think they have trans-
portation wuiting for them. 
Tho Court: All the others may be excused. 
:Mr. Hillard: R1•call :\l 1·. Dill. 
8.A:.MUEL l1"'RANK DILL, 
a witness, called on behalf of the defendant, having been duly 
i-wom, examined and excused, was recalled for further exami-
nation hy the plaintiff, mid testified as follows: 
CROS8 J4~XA MIN A1'T ON ( Hcsumed). 
Bv Mr. Hillard: 
• Q. ~[r. Dill, on dirPd examination I understood you to say 
i hat YOU came 011 dutv an<l worked the dav of .June 1st from 
H o '~lock in the mo1.'11ing until that aftei·noon, didn't you f 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 330 ~ Q. I will ask you if during that time 011 .June 
1st there was n boat in Deep Creek thut yon hnd 
Jocked through in the southern hranch of the river? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Di<l you lock that boat through late that afternoon 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I will ask you if you can lock a hoat through those loeks 
rn1Iess the water is normal 1 
A. \Yell, yes, you ca11. You ca11 lo<·k them through up to a 
certain point. 
Q. \Yhat point? 
A. The water has to lie about level with the top of the gates 
in ortler to Jock them t.hrongh snfolr. 
Q. You did lo1·k the hoat throu1,rh that afternoon l 
A. Yes, it was locked through. 
1\11'. Hillard: That is all. 
HR:-DIRmCT EXA)fINATION. 
Bv M 1·. Martin: 
·Q. About what hour was thut, sit·? 
A. Thnt would be hard to recall. 
Q. Was the boat waiting to he locked through si11ce during 
the morning7 
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.A. Yes, from tl1c uight before. 
:\Ir. )Iartin: That is all. 
page 331 ~ By l\Ir. Hillard: 
Q. Didn't you have orders not to lock any boat 
through that day until the water was nonnal 1 
A. Y cs, we had orders not to lock any through until the 
water was safe enough to lock them through. 
?\fr. HiHar<l: That is all. 
rrhe Court: Call VOUl' next. 
l\lr. Bangel: Call. George "r· Mann . 
. Mr. l\laupiu: The Sergeant says he has been inside the 
«·ou rt room. 
The Court: ,vhen did vou come into the courtroom? 
l\Ir. Mann: Y csterday mo ming. 
rrlm Court: Have you been in since the gcginning of the 
('IIHCf 
iir. :Maun: I luwc been in and outside. 
The Court: How much of the case have vou heard? 
).fr. 2\[arm: Not nny to speak of. • 
The Court: Did vou understand that witnesses were ex-
<·luded from the eoui·troom ! 
:\Ir. :Mann: I just come in a few minutes ago. I was over 
on the other side yesterday . 
.Mr. Bangel: How long has it been this last time since you 
1·11me in? 
Mr. Mann: ,Just a few minutes. 
Mr. Hillard: Is that the first time vou came in 
page 332 } hen•, ).[r. 7\Iarm ! · 
Mr. ).fonn: Yes, sir. 
The Court: It is my duty to call the nttention of the jury 
to the fact this witness has been in the courtroom during a 
pol'tion of the trial. 
Mr. :Maupin: \V c do not miml particularly, but we wanted 
1 o call attention to it. 
).Ir. Bange]: "'c did not know he was in here, of course. 
IT e lrncl only been in here a few minutes, I understand. 
).[r. l\Iaupin: \Ve do not make any point about it. 
The Court: Xo ex<·eption was tnk(•n or point raised about 
it, except I thiuk under our court rules it is the duty of the 
,Judge when the point is raised at all to call the jurors' atten-
tion to the fnet that the witness has heen in the rourtroom 
a part of the time. I don't know how long. 
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l\Ir. l\Jann: Just a few minutes. 
The Court : Proceed. 
GEORGE ,v. }LANN, 
a witness, callecl on behalf of the defendant, having been first 
duly sworn was examined ancl testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Bangel = 
Q. State your name. 
Q. Mr. Mann, how ol<l ure you! 
page 338 ~ A. 70. (J. Are you employed at this time! 
A. No, I am retired. 
Q. Aud you retired from what position Y 
A. From the Engineers' Department. 
Q. How long have you been with the United States Engi-
neers' Department T 
A. Since 1929. 
Q. \Vhat duties did ~·on perform while employed by the 
government! 
A. Lockman. 
Q. \Vhere were yon stationed? 
A. Deep Creek. 
Q. \Vere you employed continuously at Deep Creek from 
'29 until yom· retirement f 
A. I served at South MiJls Locks about 4 vears. 
Q. Other than those four years were you continuously sta-
tioned at Deep Creek Locks! 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. \Vhc.n were yon retired ·7 
A. 1st of July, this past Julr. 
Q. 19491 
A. 'rhat's right. 
Q. ~Ir. !faun, were )'OU a Iocknum on June' l, 
page 334 ~ 1948, at Deep Creek Lod{s? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On ,June 1, 1948, did any unusual eomlition arise? 
A. Hig-h water. (i. How high was tlrnt water, Mr. 'Mnnn Y 
A. ,Veil, I was off duty, I really don't know how high it 
was. 
Q. ,vhcn you came on duty what was the condition f 
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Mr. l\laupin: ,vhen did he come on duty¥ 
By ~Ir. Bangel: 
Q. Did you come on duty on .June 1st 1 
A. I cmue on that afternoon, I believe, at 4 o'clock. 
Q. " 71mt was the condition when you came on 1 
A. The water was still high, it had gone clown right much. 
Q. ·when you came on duty was the water stiU going over 
the spillway! 
A. Xo, sir. 
::\lr. Hillard: If the Court please, we ohjcct to that. 
'l'he Court: Sustain the objection. 
?\II'. Rangel: It probably is a little leading. 
Q. Now, you c•mtw on duty at 4 o'clock in the afternoon? 
A. I belien that was my hours, as far as I remember now. 
Q. ·was the water you found existing in the canal normal or 
above normal 1 
page 335 ~ A. It was above normal; it had gone down right 
much. 
Q. ·when you first saw it about how much above normal 
would von sav it was 1 
A. Ii is ha;·d to say that. I remember it was probably a 
foot aho,·e normal at that time. 
Q. l\fr. l.Iann, where were yon living at that time 1 
.A. Right there at the locks, in a small house close by the 
locks. 
Q. Although you were not on duty you were living right 
nt the locks 1 
A. Hight about, prnctically about 200 yards, maybe, from 
the locks. 
Q. Dill you ~ec the condition existing in the locks that day I 
A. I did a ronn<l 8 o 'clc;>C'k. I weut out to the loC'ks that moru-
ing. 
Q. "'hat wns the condition in the lo<"ks that morningf 
.A. " 7ell, the water of eonrse was still high, nmning over the 
lock gate. 
Q. Had you ewr seen it that high before or since? 
A. No, i-;ir. 
Q. You had not 1 
A. No, sh·. ~ 
.Mr. Baugel: ·witness is with you. 
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page 336 ~ 
By Mr. Hillard: 
Q. Did you say you wore at the Deep Creek Locks in ':W 1 
A. I went to work in '29, yes, sir. 
Q. Don't you remember in '29 when the water catnl1 over 
the locks and around tho locks nlmost ankle deep 1 
A. I 1·emember that storm a few davs after I went there to 
work. · 
Q. The water came o,·cr tlwn? 
A. The water wns mighty l1igh then, but I <lou 't believe it 
was as high as this time. 
Q. Didn't it come over the lock~ 1 
A. Yes, 8ir,-nrnyhe so. 
Q. It came over the locks and a round the locks! 
A. Woll, posHihly it <lid. 
Q. It didn't come around the locks this tinw, did it! 
A. These new locks arc higher tlum the old on!'s wm·c. 
Q. The top of the gales are not nny higher, nre tlwy 1 
A. I think so. 1 know the old locks were lower thau the 
new ones are. 
Q. Don't you keep the wnter in the canal pnwti('nlly nt the 
imme height except when you have n little rise in the wufor, 
by the use of gates 1 · 
A. I don't know nhout that. 
Q. Yon do romemher thnt the water eame over 
page 337 ~ the loeks before, don't you t 
A. It clid, yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. l\fonn, you said you went on duty at 4 o 'cl0<·k uncl 
tho water wns ahout a foot high, didn't yon? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did yon say that tho water was nhont 11ornrnl at 8 thut 
11ightf 
A. I di<ln 't sav that~ 
Q. Didn't the· watm· hccomc normal l)('f ore yon went ,1ff 
duty that night, get hack to normal l 
A. I think probably it did. 
Q. And you went off al 12 o 'clol'k r 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that wns 011 J nne 1st? 
A. I reckon it was, I don't rem em her the date. 
)Ir. Hillard: That is ull. 
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Rm-DIRECT EXAJIINATION. 
Hy :\Ir. Bangel: 
Q. :Mr. :Mann, while you were on duty, the 8 hours ycu re-
11iai11ed on duty, were all the wickl'ts open or closed f 
A. In the spillway f 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. I really don't know, to tell you the trutl1. 
Q. How about the wickets in the gate:-; them-
page 338 } selves 1 
A. I don't remember that. 
l\J r. Bangcl: All right, sir. 
The Court: You arc excused. Unll your next witncf:s. 
)Ir. Bangel: ,v e will take 1\f r. :\farion E. Pierce. 
:\IARION E. PIERCE, 
u witness, called on behalf of the defendant, hnving hccm first 
«luly sworn was examined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Bangcl: 
Q. State your name, plensc. 
A. :Marion E. Pierce. 
Q. ,vhere arc you employed 1 
A. Ford Motor Company. 
Q. You live wherel 
A. Deep Creek. 
Q. On the first cfo~, of .June, 1948, did you have or<'nsion to 
go along the canal bankf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·where were you going? 
. .A. I had been owr to Princess Anne to mv father'!'! honse. 
Q. \\There did you live 7 • 
page 339 } A. I lived down the canal bnnk. 
Q. Who was with you T 
A. i\f y wife and kids. 
Q. ,vhie11 side of the canal bank dicl yon live on? 
A. The cnst side. (J. The cnst side of the cnnnl bank r 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How far do you live from Deep Creekf 
A. About a mile and bnlf, just about. 
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(J. And that would be a mile and a half north or south of 
Deep Creek t 
A. South of Deep Creek. 
Q. How far do you live from Mr. Culpepper's farm 011 the 
west side of the canal 1 
A. Just about half a mile. 
Q. ,vould that be a half mile north or south Y 
A. About half a mile northwest his farm would he from 
me. 
Q. So you would be a half mile southeast of Mr. Culpep-
per 's farm f 
A. Y cs, just a little. 
Q. Was there anything unusual that cnmingf 
A. There w.as high water, I know. · 
Q. How high was that water? 
A. ,veil, it was higher than I had seen it before. I lived 
about 800 yards off the bank on the highway 1111d 
page 340 ~ by the lane the water was up to the running boa rd 
of the car; right in front of the house where I 
live there is a little elevation like called thl' South Hun ancl 
that was deep enough you couldn't wade in it; I had to swim 
it to the house. 
Q. " 1hat happened to your family 1 
A. They stayed in the car the balance of the night. 
Q. v\There was that ,vater coming from f 
A. It was coming from the south of where I lived, kind 
of southwest like. 
Q. Now, what waters, if any were southwest of where yon 
lived? 
A. The Dismal Swamp Canal. 
Q. ,vas there any openings between the Dismal Swamp 
Canal and your house 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhat kind of openings r 
A. Culverts under the highway. 
Q. Culverts under the hi~hway that runs nortli and sont h 
on the east side of the canal 1 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How large arc those culverts tl1at lead from that prop-
erty into the canal Y · 
A. Oh, about 3 or 4 feet in diameter. 
Q. For what purpose are those culverts put 
page 341 ~ under the highwny? 
A. In normal times they drain water into ihe 
canal. 
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Q. The water that was waist-high you say came from the 
canal f 
A. Yes, sir. 
1'I r. llillard: Ile }ms not said so yet. 
By Mr. Bangel: 
Q. Where did the water come from? 
.A. It must ha\"C come from the canal bernuse it was junipl'l" 
water, red water. 
Q. ,vho was in the automobile with your 
A. Just my wife and family. 
Q. ·what does your fmnily consist oft 
A. Four. 
Q. Yourself, ~'our wifo and how many children Y 
A. Four kids. 
(~. ,vhat happened to tho children? 
A. Thev stnved in the car. 
Q. Did "they· stay there all uightT 
A. Practically all night; about 8 or !> o'clock when we got 
there. 
Q. 8 or 9 o'clock in the morning or enmingt 
A. In the evening. 
Q. What. time the next morning did they get out of the 
cad 
page 342 ~ A. About 7 o'clock. 
Q. Where did you take them then f 
A. ".,. e put some logs together and got ar1·oss over to tl1c 
house. 
:\fr. Bangel: Your witness. 
CROSS KX.A~fIXATTOX. 
Bv l\Ir. Hillard: 
·q. Mr. Pierre, you li,·e on the enst side of the Dismal 
Swamp Cnnal, don't you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know where the Riclnnornl Cedar ,Yorks Ditch 
is f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you live as for so
1
11t11 as the Cetlnr w·orks Ditch J Aj 
A. I liYe a little hit fart 1er. 
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Q. You live oYer in this direction, over here somewhere, 
if this is the Richmon<l Cedar Works Ditch (Indicating on 
mapp 
A. Yes, we Jin, to the south of the Cedar ,Yorks Ditch, 
just a little bit. 
Q. Between where you li\'e and tlw canal is a high bank 
and the highway known as the George w·ashington HighwayT 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ana after you get up the highway the land drops dow11 
kind of low, is that true? 
page 343 r A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You said there are some culverts cut under 
1.he rond there ·f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Into the canalf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is tliere rmy cut in the cnnal on the other side, over 
here on the west side (Indicating)? 
A. No, sir, not that I know of. 
Q. And von said that the wnter ran through the cul,·ert:,; 
from the c:mal in a<·ross the road on tlw east sid(l ·! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But none on the west side! 
A. No, ~ir. 
l\fr. Hillard: That is all. 
'l'he Court: Call vom· next. 
:Mr. Martin: )Inj, we ask your Honor how long yon r.re 
g-oing to sit supper, or before whatt'\'CI' time you ananµ:e? 
The Coul't: How much more have von? 
Ml'. ·Martin: "\Ye liave a Jong witne'ss, our engineer, an<l T 
think at least t ln·et' more witnes~es heside him, hut sonw of 
them will take ciuite a while, I am afraid. 
The Court: "\Ye wiU µ:o on unti1 G. 
page 344 ~ 1\fr. 1\fa!'fin: Cnl1 Mr. L. 0. RrnndL 
L. G. BRA~DT, 
a witness called 011 behalf of the cfof(•nclnnt, having becm fil'st 
duly sworn was examined and testifil'd ns follows: 
DJRF.CT EXAMTXATTON. 
Bv Mr. 1\fartin: 
·Q. State your name, pll'ase. 
A. L. G. Brandt. 
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Q. :Mr. Brandt, what is yom· lmsi11ess or profession'! 
A. E11gi11ee1·. 
Q. Y oti are employed by wl1om f 
A. Citv of Portsmouth. 
Q. From what college did you graduate f 
A. University of Michigan. 
Q. -when did you graduate 1 
A. In 1910. 
Q. ·with what degree? 
A. C. E. 
Q. That is Civil Engineering? 
A. Yes, sir. 
CJ. After graduating in 1910 by whom were you employed f 
A. It would take quite a while to call all the various and 
strndry people that employed me. 
Q. I think it is necessary to get n picture of your experi-
ence. 
page 345 ~ A. "'ell, in 1910, the latter part of 19.10, I was 
employee] by the United States government in 1he 
Army; 1910, '11 and '12 in the Phillipine falancls, China, 
.Japan, Panama, and sundry other places; I was a J·unior 
J~nginecr first, and Senior Engineer. 
Q. That was in the United States government service 1 
A. I11 the army, ~·es., sir. And then I was in a number of 
positions after that; in '14 I went with. the Dupont Company 
at Hopewell, Virginia, as au engineer in charge of construc-
1 ion there, and I stayed with them until 1917 when I was in 
the army again. 
Q. How long did you stay in the army this tilrn• 11 
A. Discharged on March 1, 1919. 
Q. \Vere you in the Engineering Department tlrnn ! 
A. I was in the Engineering C01·ps nncl nlso in the Chemi-
t·a l ·warfare Service. 
Q . .After getting your discharge in 1919 where did you go 
to work next? 
A. I was in business for myself in South Carolina, Georgin 
mul Florida, headquarters nt Greenville, South Carolina. 
Q. After that what. did you do? 
A. Tn 1922 I WPnt to work for the Citv of Porlsmoufh. 
Q. Enginee1·ing· Dl•partment? · 
A. Eng-ineering Department. I left them in 
page 346 } 1927 and and spent about four years down in tltc 
southwest, engineering construction work for 
L. L. l\rcCandlcss Company; I was down there about four 
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years and I came back here a little over four years ~.go, I 
guess it was, and I worked for the C. & O. and Erie Railroad 
and numerous other outfits,-Meyer, Chapman S!!ott Com-
pany, Rose Engineering Company, Dry Docks Associates,-
! cannot hardly remember all of them. 
Q. All of those positions in the Engineering Depurtment? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I show you this map marked Exhibit D-~\, nncl ask yon 
whether you assisted in compiling it 1 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. ,vm you tell us, if you will, just what these nm rking-s 
arc, what they mcan,-"Gr. 14.8", "Gr. 15.1 ", and 1mmcrou8 
other markings on the plat! 
A. AU markings marked "Or." are ground el0vation, m1tl 
this "D'' here, ditch elevation,-that is the bottom of the 
clitcl1, and the- others marked "Bnnk",-
Q. ,vm you come clown here, please, and take this ruap aml 
tell the jury what each of those things represent on it?· 
A. This represents the locks at Deep Creek ( incli~ating). 
This is tlw spillway at the head of the locks (indicnting). 
This is the bridge across the Dismal Swamp Cnnal at Deep 
Creek (Indicating). 
page 347 } This is the Dismal Swamp Canal ( Indicat in~). 
This little line under licre is the Richmond 
Cedar ,vorks Ditch (lndicatinA"). 
This blue line along here represents tbe Portsmouth Ditch 
(Indicating). 
This area in · between this line l1cre 1·epresm1ts what i:-
known as the Culpepper Farm (Indicating). 
These lines down across this farm this way, (i of them, rep-
resent what is called lead ditches into that farm (Indicat-
ing). 
These dotted lines aeross here are more or less hler,ler 
ditches into those lead ditches (Indicating'). 
This line down here repre5cnts what is known as tl1e }MiP 
Ditcb; that runs from the Dismal Swamp Cann] into 111e )[ill 
Run (Indicating). 
This line here represents what is known as the }fill Ditch 
(Indicating). 
]ifr. l\f nupin: "Western ?!Till Ditch f 
The ,vitness: Mill Ditch; I haYe heard it rnlled ·western 
Mill Ditch. 
This l\lill Ditch itself is a naturnl drain. 
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By the Court. 
0 Q. Mill Run, is it not! 
A. :Mill Run, I should say, Pardon me,-it is a natural 
drain. 
page :348 ~ This :\£ill Ditch is mnn-clug, man-made, nncl 
runs I dou 't know how far back into the swamp 
(Indicuting). 
This area shown in here is a wooded area (Indicating). 
rrhis urea that is shaded, this brown, is more or less a 
burned out area, swamp, scrub, hushes,-iu other words ul-
most,-well, I woulcln 't know exnctly how to f'Xpress it,-
bushes, scrubs, stumps und holeR,-almost everything you- can 
think of that would be n bad pince to travel over; and tbeso 
portions of the map here (Indicating) show a profile of the 
ditch bank of this Richmond Cedar ·works Ditch. 
The dotted line Hhow the west bank, and the straight mi-
broken line shows the south hank.-to nff left, and this line 
is the north hank (Iudirating). · · 
rrhis portion down here "shows a profile of the ditch bank 
of the Portsmouth Diteh (Indicating). 
This the public road that comes down here to the cross 
ditches (Indicating). 
Bv !fr. Martin: 
0Q. There are how many lead ditches on the Culpepper cnl-
th·atcd tract 1 
A. Six. 
Q. \\.hc·rc do they lead to ! 
A. ,veil, they join aho,·e tlw Ricl1mond Cednr 
pnge ;J4f) ~ Work!.\ Dik-h nnd the m11jo1·ity of the water flows 
into the Edie Diteh; the~· oprn hoth into the Rich-
moml Cc•<lar Works aud into the Edie Diteil. 
Q. rp]wy l'lln north nnd southf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. A rnl empty into the Edie DitC'h 011 the 1101·1 h? 
A. Yes, Rir. 
q. 1' nd the Richmond CC'dar ,YorkH Di tt>h on the south 1 
A. On ihe south, yes, sir. 
Q. Do ~'Oll hnve thC' elevation of those• clitcheR 1 
A. Tl1rv ,11·,~ all marked on there. 
Q. Will you gin us the C'le,·ntion of clitch known as Ditch 
Xo. 1. LC'a,1 Ditch Ko. 1 r 
A. Tl1e ditch at the Rirhmond Ct'<lnr \\'ork;i Canal, the 
hottom of it is 8.9. At thnt time tlw thircl hleeder ditch, 
10.0G; two more bleeder ditches nt tlrnt time 1().0!), which is 
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1.110 highest poi11t; that, of course, drains hack towards the 
Richmond Cedar \Yorks Canal. 
Beginning at that point agnin and going north, two more 
of the lead ditc1ws, it is 10.3, nnd a similar clist:mcc, 10.6, and 
another similar distanee, 10.7. There is approximately a 
little hit more than that, there is 9.4, and at the Edie Ditch 
it is 9.6. 
Q. Ar\! the elevations the i-arne in each of 1110!-e lea<l 
ditches? 
page 350 ~ A. No, sir. 
Q. fa the elcva1io11 of encl1 of those lead ditches 
shown on your plat f 
A. They are shown at approxi111at(•ly oppm,ite ench one of 
these little bleeder ditches; most of those men~urements were 
taken there; they are shown in R~m·es on the rnap and dis-
tinctly designated by "D" and "0 r." on the po111ul. 
Q. On the south side of the Richmond C('clar Works Canal 
t.hcre appears to he> ..(. or 5 blue marks: what do they indi-
c•ate 1 
A. They indicate hreak-1 hroughs from the ~o·-1tl1 into the 
Richmond Cedar \Vorks Ditch frnm nn enormou~ nmmrnt of 
water at some time; I don't know exactly when, l um 't ,ay 
definitely because I wnsn 't there at that time it oc<·mTed; 
and the ·approximate size of those ditches is mnrkerl on tbc 
map there; elevation of tl1e bottom of the ditchei;; along the 
Richmond Cedar ,Yorks Ditch is marked and all l'C~conlecl on 
tb('rC, 
Q. "'\Ylmt land., if you know, is 011 the south side of tlw Hich-
rno11d Cedar ,vorks Canal,-whnt type of land is that! 
A. It is all swamp land nnd full of brush and nlmost im-
po~sib]c in wet weather to even wnlk through it trn!l•ss you 
want to swim half the wav. 
Q. How many acres woul<l yon nssume of that type of land 
is on the south side of the Ri<"hmond Canal? 
page 351 } Mr. 'Mnupin : To where f 
Mr. }.fortin: Running back. 
l\f r. ·Maupin: To where? · 
Mr. :Martin: I am asking him to estimate it. 
l\f r. :Maupin: He <·ould not estimate it until you gfrc him 
a starting point. 
Mr. :Martin: I will g;ive it. 
The Court: That question has no hearing lwre. 'l'herc is 
110 way he can answer it. 
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Hy Mr. :Martin: 
· Q. Can you estimate the number of acres between foe Rich-
mond Cedar Works Canal and the 5-:Mile Ditch? 
A. I would say approximately 5,000 acres. 
Q. Is all that acreage swamp land? 
A. To the best of my knowledge, it is. I have not ar:tually 
heen over the entire surface but what I have seen of it it is 
I hat type of land. 
Q. ·where does all that rain water on that land drain tot 
A. To my knowledge it coul<ln 't get in the Dismal Swamp 
( 'aual very well. I don't know of any openings- in .that bank; 
if there are they are few. I would say the majority of that 
water,-which flows probably in a northeasterly direction,--
1 woultl sny the majority of that water in between the Ports-
mouth Ditch and the 5-:Mile Ditch and this ditch, the ma-
jority of it would come down either way. 
Jingo 352 ~ Q. '\Vould that coming through those 4 open-
ings indicate wash-outs! 
A. Yes, they would. I don't know of any other way they 
<'HU get out. I lmven 't seen auy of it, I have not bl.len down 
there. 
Q. "Which way h, the natural drain of the watnr 011 the land 
east of the Portsmouth Ditch and north of the Richmond 
Cedar "\Yorks Canal? 
A. It is approximately in that .. direction, maybe n little bit 
to the norf h and northeast. 
Q. Now, if water was to come out of the Richmond Cedar 
'\Vorks Ditch ut n point indicated on this plat as Club House, 
or at a point 100 yards north of the intersection of the Rich-
mond Cedar "\Yorks Caual and the Portsmouth Ditch, in what 
direction would that water run f 
A. I would say the general run of that water would be 
nbout like that (Indicating). 
Q. Is that the natural draiu of that water l 
A. It i~. 
Q. Between the Portsmoutl1 Ditch and ?\Ir. Culpepper's 
elc>nred land nre there any ditcl1es f 
A. Yes, there is the :Mill Ditch, and this ditch that comes 
in through )[r. "\Yeiss's place here, nnd Mill Run part of the 
way. 
Q. Now, water eoming over the P.ast bank of 
page 353 ~ the Portsmouth Ditcl1, would that go to Culpnp- -~ 
per's cleared land or not? · 
A. It could not, in my opinion. 
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Q. W'ill you tell the jmy why it couldn't do that'l 
A. In the first place there is too much obstru<:tion in the 
water coming down he1·c., aud after the water did get here it 
has a natural outlet clown either way, and in my opiuion it 
would naturallv ~o beYond them. If it di<l come down ncros~ 
here, and in niy ~ opinion it did uot, it couldn't get over thi~ 
bank. 
l\Ir. :Maupin: If your Honor please, I don't think this wit-
ness should give his opinion as to what happeuecl. He f.aid 
in his.opinion the wntcr did not come thnt wny. He <>an gh·1• 
his opinion as au engineer, but not aH to wlutt has happened· 
here. ·. 
By Mr. :.Martin: 
·Q. You arc expressing your opinion as an eugiuec>r hec~lHH' 
of the elevation f 
Mr. Maupin: He said in his opinion the wakr didn't go 
down to the Portsmouth Ditch to this place. 
By Mr. Martin: 
Q. Are )'OU expresxinl,!; yom· opinion bm,;nd npon the elent-
tion and as an engineer? 
A. J.i,rom my iiiformation and my <'xploration clown ihen•. 
Mr. Maupin: On informntion,-that is im1n·opcr. 
The Court: Let's sec if I cnm1ot (•lnrif,· that a 
page 354 ~ little bit: · 
Q. Take the assumption that the wnter came through tht• 
Portsmouth Ditch rig·ht at that corner of its i11ten:ectiou with 
the Richmond Cednr ,vorks Ditch,-then where, i11 yom opin-
ion, would the water go1 
A. That wntcr would come across lwre (Indicating;); it 
would move in to those low places dowu thel'e (Indi<·nting). 
Tlwt is your natural draina~e for it. 
Bv Mr. )fartin: 
·Q. And it would uot reach the Culpepper woodland, ns 
shown on the platf 
Mr. 'Maupin: That is not the prope1· way to ask Ms own 
witness questions. 
l\f r. l\[artin: He has sbown it. 
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Mr. Maupin: Ask him whether 01· not, do not suggest nn-
swers. 
~Ir. Martin: What I mn doing is putting in the record what 
he indicnted. 
'l'he Court: Let him make the shitcmcnt., counsel. 
B\· ~Ir. :Martin: 
· Q. Would it pass through the wooded land of tlie Culpep-
per trnct, as shown on that plat? 
A. If there was enough of it it is }lOssible it would and 
come on down to this plaee hut wouldn't go over 
pnge :155 ~ into the Culpepper farm because of the ditch 
banks along No. 6 Ditch. 
Q. How about the cle\'ation of those banks? 
A. They run from one-half to foot and a half above the 
normal ground, with the exception of one place, and that is 
right here (indicating), thnt is the cattle pnth there, from the 
cultivated tract or area over into the wooded area. 
Q. Now, }.Ir. Brandt, will you indicate, plcnse, sir, the rc-
s11ective position of these washouts with regard to the lea1l 
di.tches on the Culpepper tract 1 
A. ·well, they cross and come in from the opposite direc-
tion; that is, from the south, into the Riehmond Cedar ,v orks 
Ditch, where the Culpepper ditches come in from the north. 
Q. Take this profile which is on the south encl of this map, 
do they col'respond, washouts correspond with the lend 
ditches? 
A. They do not come exactly opposite any of the lead 
ditches, either before or after; this one is past the ditch (in-
dieuting), nnd this one is before this ditch here, nnd this one 
i~ really just this side of' it, nnd that oue lmlf-wny between, 
n pproxima tcly ( Inclicati ng). 
Q. Has this been scaled, the profile! 
A. Thnt is to a scale, yes, sir. 
Q. How deep arc those washouts? 
pnge 336 } A. ,Yell-
Q. Beginning at the eastem end of the plat right 
nl the Dismal Swamp Cannl t 
A. 1'his is on a scale verticnlly, this way 4 f cet to the inch, 
so that would he 4% feet; this one o,·e1· here is better than 5 
feet. (Indicating.) 
By :\lr. :\Iaupin: 
Q. Yon mean in <ll'pth, 2\[r. Brandt? 
A. Yes, sir. 
~-
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By Mr. Martin: 
Q. Now, take the other two,-gh·e us the depth of those¥ 
A. They ure approximately the snme thing. 
Q. And the Jea<l ditches on the north side of that bank, how 
low nrc they? 
A. I will have to ad<l a correction on that. 
By l\f r. l\laupin: 
Q. You want to c·o1·1·cet something t 
A. YeH, sir. This is not col'l'ed, inch to the foot. It win 
lie double what I snid. 
By ~l r. Martin: 
Q. In other words, wlwre you said 41h it is 9 t 
A. Yes, and 5 would be IO. 
Q. Is that equally tl'uc of the k•ad ditches f 
page :~57 } Mr. ~[au pin: He lmsn 't said anything nbout 
them. 
A. It is on the i-;mue :;;cale. 
By Mr. Martin: 
Q. w·oul<l you .mind giving u1-1 the depth of the Jea<l ditches 
on the north side of the Dismal Swamp Canal f 
A. No. 6 from the top of the cannl is approximately 8 feet. (J. 'rake No. 5 ]cad ditch 'l 
A. That is about 91h feet. 
Q. No. 4f 
A. No. 4 ditch is 9, a]most 10 feet. (J. No. 3 lead ditch t 
A. 10 feet to the top of the hank. That is not to the top 
of the laud but to the top of the hank. 
Q. I understand that. 'l,ake your No. ~ lead ditch Y 
A. No.~ is about 9 feet.. (J. No. 1 ]cad ditch 1 
A. About 11 foet. 
Q. Wlwn we J'efcl' to them as No. 1, ~. a, 4, 5 and 6 lead 
ditches, No. 1 lead diteh would be where with respect to the 
map there? 
A. r:rirnt is the first ditch weHt of the Dismal Swamp Canal. 
Q. And as yon travel in a westerly direction each of those 
Jead ditehos come as yon ha Ye numbered them, l, 2, 
page 358 ~ a, 4, 5 and 6Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Now, :Mr. Bnmdt, what does tbit; indicate. (Indicnting.) 
A. 'l'his inclicufos a dam put there by l\fr. Weiss in approxi-
mately '23 or '24 when he had trouble with water coming down 
this ditch overflowiug this land, aud he built that there him-
~c1r in about '2:3 01' '24. 
Q. Now, you are familiar with the locks, then, and the 
Dismal Swamp Canal, the fact it reaches the locks and passes 
there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You nrc familiar with the locks 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·with the water elevation 2 feet above normal, what, if 
any effect would that have upon the water iH the Dismal 
:-;wamp Canal as it intersects with the Richmond Cedar \Vorks 
Canal? · 
A. It woul<l bl· at least that much ahove,-in fact, it would 
he more. 
l\Ir. Maupin: If the Court please, I don't think that ques-
1 ion ought to be asked this witness because he has taken 
only one factor in the equation and not the other. He is as-
~uming that the water in the Dismal Swamp Canal has been 
raised 2 feet and the water in the Richmond Cedar ·works 
Cnnal ]ms reumined at its normal level. Now, that 
pa~e :mg } of course, is not a question that is based on any 
evidence nt all. As a matter of fact, his own 
witnef-lses have said that the water level in the Ricltmoml 
Cedar Wol'ks Cnnal was higher than that in the Dismal Swamp 
f'mrnl, and the water was running out of the Dismal Swamp 
Canal. 
The Court: ']'hey statecl it us1u1lly ran, generally speaking, 
from the Ri<·hmoiul Ditch into the canal. ·without this man 
lieing given the full picture I don't see how he cam. answer 
that. 
By J\·1 r. Bau~cl : 
Q. }.Ir. Brandt, assume that the water was 2 feet above nor-
mal at tl1e locki,1 and the water was travelling rapidly from 
the Richmoncl Cedar ·works Canal into the Dismal Swamp 
Cuna1,-what effect would it ha,·e upon the water at the con-
1wction or interseetion of the Dismnl Swamp Canal and the 
Richmond Cedar ,v ol'lcs Canal? 
A. If it was 2 fel't ahove normal hern and this flow of water 
wns eoming down here the swamp <'anal would he normal; for 
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2 feet abo\·e normal condition there, under those conditions 
would be better than 2 feet or more, because this is higher 
here than the other way, so it would be better than 2 feet there. 
Q . .All water \Vill reach its leveH 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 360 ~ Q. It would be higher at this point which would 
be the intersection of the Dismal Swamp Canal 
ancl the Richmond Cedar \Yorks Canal 1 
A. That's right. 
Q. Now, with the wnter 2 feet above normal at that in-
te,·section, would it have any effect on the lead ditches into 
)Ir. Culpepper's farm, and if so, what effect! 
Mr. Hillard: Same objection, depending on the height of 
water in the ditch at the time. 
rrhe Court: Sustain the objection. Unless you ai·e pn•-
pared to give the depth of water in the surrounding area, I 
don't sec how it is possible for that question to he m1swcred. 
l\fr. l\fartin: \Vitncsscs lm\·e said thnt the cimal, Richmond 
Cedar \Vorks Canal, .. was full. 
Mr. Maupin: 'J'he testimony in the record i~ that the lead 
ditches at the time of the high water wel'e rnnning into the 
Richmond Cedar \Vol'ks Canal, and thnt lrns not been contrn-
dictecl tlms far. That is the testimonv that is before the 
Court nnd jury at this time. · 
The Court; I think to propound to him a question of that 
nature, you have to gi,·e the amount of water that is coming in 
from every ditch out there bcfol'e he can reach a eorreet cou-
rlnsion . 
. Mr. Martin: ,v e have the testimonv alre11ck in that the 
Richmond Cedar \V 01·ks Ditch was full. 
page 361 ~ 'l'he Court: What does that mean, overflowing~ 
).fr. Uartin: And was eoming out into the main 
cannl. 
:Mr. ::\faupin: That docs not hm·e anything in the world 
to do with it. 
The Court: I sustain the objection to the question. 
l\Ir . .Uartin: ,ve sm·e the point and we htffe to show, eithc>r 
now 01· a Jitfle later what we expect the ans,ver to he. Can 
we do it now Y 
The Court: Either wav. I will ex<·use the jury until to-
~ morrow morning at 9 0 'clock. 
(,fory retire from courtroom.) 
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The Court: Step into chambers. 
(Court and counsel retire to the chambers of the Court.) 
The Court: Proceed. 
l\fr. Martin: ?\lay it please the Court, we think we can rc-
t'rame the questions in the moming so as to make them a little 
<·learer. 
'rlie Court: \V elJ, let's have them now so we can dispose of 
that. I am pe1·fectly willing for any expert to testify, but 
where there are physical conditions like that, he must have 
all the facts. 
page :162 ~ Mr. Maupin: The problem is not fully stated, 
Judge, that is the trouble. 
'rhe Court: rro answer the qucstion,-and I think Mr. 
Brandt would agree with me,-you would have to know how 
much water was l'Oming clown there, wouldn't you 1 
rJ1lie \Vitness: To definitely establish that. There is no 
mathematical way to fi 6111re that except by observation. There 
is no svstem of mathematics that vou could arrive at that. 
particuinr point nt that pnrticular time. 
By Mr. l\laupin: 
Q. You couldn't tell which way the water would flow be-
tween the two ditches until you know the relative height? 
.A. The relati,·e height, that we hn,·c·establishcd. 
Bv M1·. Martin: 
0 Q. You Juwc established the rclatiw height of the water? 
A. Yes, sir. 
By ~Ir. ~r au pin: 
Q. llow? 
A. w·<' clcfinitelv do know the elevation of the water at the 
nppel' (•111l of th(.l Richmond Cedar 1Yorks Ditch. 
Q. At the time of the flood t 
A. I was under the i1i1prcssion that had been in. 
BY t hl· < 'omt: 
· Q. 1Vhat do you mean, the upper end 1 
page 36:; r A. 'l'h(l Riehmoud Ce<la r \Yorks Ditch and the· 
Po1·tsmouth Ditch. 
Q. Yon lmni cstahlishcd th<• height of the water there? 
A. A hsolutcly. 
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Q. At the time, ,J unc 1st f 
A. No, sir, af tcr it had gone clown. 
'rhc Court: That is the point. 
The .. Witness: The exal't elevatio11 of the high watc1· is in 
evidence out there at the present time. 
Bv ]\fr. 1fortin: 
·Q. You are familinr with it f 
A. Yes, sir. (l You arc rcudy to fostify to that t 
A. Y cs, I can definitPly establish it with figures. 
By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. At what high wated 
A. In '48. (J. ,June, '48? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You were uot the ref 
A. No, sir. 
Ry Mr. Hilla rel: 
Q. Do you miml stating how you ean establii,;h it if you 
didn't sec it f 
page 364 ~ A. Nature has a peculiar wny of marking. 
By the Court: 
Q. ·what is that ? 
A. It is marked 011 the Hunting Club huilcling exactly the 
]ieight the water came up. 
By 1\Cr. Hillard: 
Q. You don't know whether it emue np there then,-how clo 
you know what that mark is,-or did somebody tell you? 
A. I know it was II water murk. 
Q. You know it is n wnter mark hut you don't know when 
Jmt. there except what you have heurd 1 
A. It checks with what Mr. Culpepper said, the water wns 
in the road. 
By 'Mr. :Martin: 
Q. You g-ot that information from him and he i:;; the plaintiff 
in the case1 
A. Yes, sir. 
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By Mr. :Maupin: 
Q. \Ve know how higlt the ,,mter was in the Portsmouth 
Ditch because it was iu the road, and we have the elevation of 
the road an<l we can tell tlmU 
.A. That is exactly right. 
l\Ir. Maupin: ·whether that establishes the elevation of the 
water i11 tlte Riehmond Cedar Works Canal is something else. 
J mge 3{;5 r By 1vir. Bangel: 
Q. :Mr. Culpepper himself indicated to you 
where the water was 1 
.A. Yes, sir. In August of this year we made actual ob-
:-;crrntions of the water when it was high, and those are very 
definite. 
By :Mr. Maupin: 
Q. ,:\7hat happened in August of this year? 
.A. That is a matter of comparison. The water didn't go 
on~r his farm this year, did iU 
Q. It did . 
.A. "\Yhere 1 
Q. 'l11ie lowt•r pnrt of the farm an<l he made complaint to 
~·om· office about it. 
A. This Year? 
Q. Y cs, sir, in August? 
:l\[r. Bangcl: Not that we heard about. 
1\[r. Maupin: I cannot help that, Jvfr. Bangel, whet.her you 
henrd nbont it or not. 
The "\Yitness: I have not heard about it, and I have been 
in there. I was very much interested and concerned in it. 
By ~fr. Bnngc>l: 
Q. Yon nre in the Engineer's Office f 
A. Yes, sir. 
page :366 ~ B~· :Mr. Barcley: 
Q. I understand you obtained information from 
)fr. Cnlpep1)(!1· himself and from otl1er sources as to how high 
the water readw<l at the intersection of the ditches during the 
l1igh flood Y 
A. Yes, t.hnt is right. 
Q. You al::-o got thnt from marks on the Hunting Club 
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A. That is right. 
}Ir. :Maupin: That marking, I object to. 
By :Mr. Martin: 
Q. You took those clerntions and ascertained what the eleva-
tion of the water would have been at that height, did yo11 
nott 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You nlso found the elevation of the water in the Lake 
Drummond Canal when it wus 2 feet above normal, did you 
not? 
A. That's right. 
Q. The two ,rntcrwm·s arc connected definitely with water! 
A. Tl1at 's· right. · 
Q. And knowing that \\'ater seeks its level, could vou not 
from those t,vo· elevations, one at one end and one at tlie other 
Pnd, ascertain what the elevation of tho wate1· was in the 
Riclnnoud Cedar "' orks Ditch t 
page 367 ~ A. Approximately, yes, sir. 
Q. And that is what you did and that is what 
vou aim to tcstifv tot 
· .A. Yes, sir. • 
1Ir. Afaupin: 'I1I10se are predicates not as yet in the evi-
dence. 
:Mr. Martin: He is ready to put it in evidence. "re u re 
ready to prove it by this witness including that the plaintiff 
told him of the height of the water. 
lfr. l\faupin: If 1\fr. Brandt is a ttcmpfing to testify hy some 
marks that he saw on a club house, or somebody told liim 
were high water marks, we will object to it. Culpepper has 
already testified that the ,vai:er was coming over that road 
waist deep, which would he approximately 3 feet, I shonld 
judge, so that we know that the Portsmouth Ditch just south 
of tl1e intersection of the Richmond Ditch, that water was 
overflowing that bank 3 feet. ".,. e know that much. 
?if r. ~fartin: I don't know what ~fr. Culpepper told l\[ r. 
Brandt, hut I undershmd he told him it was the same as the 
mark on tho house. 
The ,vitness: He clidn 't tell me that, but after checking the 
info1·mation he gave me, a·ssl)ming that was correct, we 
checked further. 
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1'[r. Martin: And found that water mark. That is the same 
thing. 
page 368 ~ Mr .. Maupin: I think it is perfectly competent 
to base his calculntions on something whicb 1\1 r. 
Culpeppet· told him to g·et the amount of wuter, or Mr. Cul-
pepper's testimony as to the height of tho water, but I do 
11ot. think it is eompetent for him to take a mark on the house 
t hut somebodv told him was made lJY a certain Hood and testifv 
that the water was that high. . . 
The Witness: .Nobody told me that. 
By Mr. Maupi11: (J. You just. assumed that was the water mark? 
A. Yes, sir, and after I assumed that quite a few people 
told me it was. 
'!'he Court: We ha,·e to do this by mathematical calculation. 
'rlie ,vitness: I do not believe ~nv ~mstem of mathematic:,; 
<'Ould develop that. • • 
Bv the Court: 
0 Q. How could it be done! 
A. The only wa~· to get it absolutely correct, would be hy 
nctual observntion at the time; that is, to definitely establish 
the exact elevntion of the water at any one exact point. 
By :Mr. Bangel: 
Q. You can give it to us approximately? 
page 369 ~ .A. Yes, sir. 
The Court: Gentlemen, I mn frankly not going to permit 
the answet' to he mmle becmtse I do not thi11k there is sufficie11t. 
i 11formn tiou to hasc expert. t est.imony on. 
Mr. Marti11: ,ve save the poiut, may it please the Court. 
Th<.' Coul't: There are too nwny unknow11:,; in there. 
:\[r. )lartin: We offer the e,·idence and mnintain it is rele-
rnnt. 
The Court: Nine o'clock in the morning. 
"~hereupon au mljom·nment was taken by the Court to re-
eonvene Ii,l'iclay, November 4th, A. D. 1!)4!>, nt 9:00 o'clock, 
.A. l\I. 
page 370 ~ Culpepper 
v. 
City of Portsmouth. 
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Before Ju<lge Oust and jury. 
Portsmouth, I?riday, November 4, 1949. 
9 :00 o'clock, A. M. 
Court convened pursuant to adjournment. 
Counsel present us before. 
The Court: Proceed, gentlemen, if you are ready. 
Mr. Bangel: Hcsume the stand, )fr. Brandt. 
L. G. BRANDT, 
a witness, called 011 behalf of the defendant, having been pl'C· 
viously sworn n•surn0tl the stancl uud was examined and tes. 
tiffed as follows: 
DIRECT l~XA11IN.A 1'10N (Resumed). 
Hy 1\.fr. Bangel: 
Q. Mr. Br-an<lt, is the water in the Deep Cret•k Lodes con· 
trolled so as to be kt•pt at a level 1 
A. It is. 
Q. How is it controlled f _ 
A. By putting l0<·ks and spillways, wickets in the spillways. 
Q. "'\Vould that level continue to the Richmond 
page 371 ~ Cedar Works Ditch and beyond? 
A. That water in the canal is controlled from 
the locks at Deep Creek and tlie locks at South Mills and kept 
npproximately le\'el. It may vary two or three inches in the 
entire distance. ,ve ran a level and found it to be level. 
Q. Do you know what the elevation is on the top of the 
i,:pillwayT 
A. 12.01. 
Hy the Court: 
Q. What do you mean by F.lerntion 12.0U 
_, I 
A. That is the ele,·ation in relation to menu low water. 
Hy Mr. Bang~): 
Q. And you oht11in that infomiatiou by mearn;; of instru-
nwnts, do you not ? 
;. A. That's right. 
Q. Now, it is testified that the wnter wai- running o,·er that 
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Hpillway about l inch or more: adding 1 inch of water to that 
<•levat.ion would bring it to what elevation? 
A. App1·oximately 12.0933, to he exact. 
Q. vVould the elevation be the same at the Richmond Cedar 
,v orks Canal and the Dismal. Swamp Canal 1 
A. It would. 
Q. Did you take the elevation at the low bank of 
llage 372 } the Portsmouth Ditch T 
A. I did, yes. 
Q. ·what is that elevation, please, .sir? /. 
A. The lowest point of that is 13.6, I believe. 
Q. It has been testified that the water at tbe low point in 
the ditch bank of the Portsmouth Ditch was 3 feet high, by 
)fr. Culpepper: what would tbe elevation be adding 3 feet of 
wated 
:Mr. Hillard: Just a minute: Your Honor, I don't undet·-
stand the question. 
::\fr. Bangel: That is what Mr. Culpepper testified to. 
?\fr. Hillard: ,vhereY 
::\Ir. Bangel: At the low ditch bank of the Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. Adding 3 feet of water what would the elevation be f 
A. The elevation of the surface of the water would be 16.G 
feet. 
Q. 16.6 and what? 
A. 16.6 feet. 
Q. What effect would this elevation lun·e on the lead ditches 
and the land of the Culpepper farm Y 
)fr. Maupin: The }encl ditches,-tbey do not empty tberc 
nt all. He is talkin.!{ about the water going over on Mr. Cul-
])(>pper 's land and ~Ir. Culpepper 's lead clitches do not empty 
there at all,-they are a mile from there. 
llr. Bangel: I am speaking of the elevation 
page 373 } from top of the spillway,-aclcling 1 inch of water 
flowing o,·er the top of it,-and the elevation at 
1he Portsmouth Ditch Bank, after adding 3 feet of water to 
it, what effect ,,·ould it ha,·e on the ditches and Janel of Mr. 
f'nlpepper's farm? 
Mr. Hillard: I don't think anvbodv could answer that. The 
Portsmouth Ditch is a mile away from the farm and the eleva-
tion there and somewhere else,· at Deep Creek 3 miles away, 
I don't see bow there <'onld be any <·onnection hctween the 
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water on the farm and what it would be at the intersection or 
those two ditches 5 miles awav. 
l\Ir. l\laupin: It is objectionable for another reason: The 
overflow which Mr. Bangel has adverted to of 3 feet over 
tlic road at the Portsmouth Diteh bank occurred on ,vednes-
clay, and on ,v ednesday nccording to the defendant's own 
evidence the water was normal in the George ,v ashington 01· 
Dismal Swamp Canal, so that the two were not simultaneous, 
although the question assumes they were. 
Mr. :Martin: May it please the Court, the water over the 
spillway comes by the Richmond Cedar Works Canal here, 
and then comes down to the Portsmouth Ditch here, (indi-
c-atiug) so they .are all connected, and water seeks its level, 
and therefore .it would be relevant for whatever force it maY 
· ·be-entitled to, which we submit is quite important. 
page 374 ~ Mr. l\Iaupin: The 3 feet elevation of the water 
did not begin until Tuesday night at the Port:---
mouth Ditch, and at 7 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, ncco1·ding 
to :\[r. Old, the water le,·el in the Dismal Swamp Canal was 
normal. 
The Court: F'1·001 the testimony here the high water di1l 
uot occur on the fllrm,-or the flood, which c\'01· you choose to 
term it,-until "Wednesday. On Tuesday, ,June 1st, there wa:--
some water in a few places,-that is the evidence; the testi-
mony further is, that the water in the (•anal had gone dow11. 
begun to re<"ede by approximately 8 o'clock on 'l'uesday morn-
ing and was normal by Tuesday night. I will sustain the oh-
jection. I do not think the two physical elements occurred 
at the same time, nnd therefore I do not think it is material. 
:\[r. :\lurtiu: We s,we the point. 
:\Ir. Bangel: Will your Honor exclude the jury so we may 
get the answer in the record t 
The Court: Let the jury retire for a moment. 
(Jury retire from courtroom.) 
:\Ir. Bangel: Read the question, :\Ir. Rt'porter. 
(Last question read.) 
The Court: It seems to me the question should state thnt 
those conditions occurred at the same time. 
Mr. Bangel: "\Ye do not miJ1d qualifying tlmt, if your Honor 
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please, if your Honor grant the right to answer 
page 375 ~ it with that qualification. 
'l'he Court: No, I am not granting anything. 
By Mr. Bangel: 
Q. Go right ahcatl and g-iYe us the answer, please, sirY 
The Court: I understood you wanted his answer for tho 
record f 
:\Ir. Bangel: Y cs, sir. 
A. "\Ye ha\'e established the fact that the water came over 
this one inch,-
Q. You said "this",-you meun the spillway? 
A. That is the spillway. That pnt the water at this point 
(indicating) lower. 
Q. Call the point! 
A. At the intersection of the Ridnnond Cedar Works Ditch 
and the Dismal Swamp Canal,-put thut lower in, 12.09. Then, 
11ccording to the e\'idence that has been submittecl, the water 
nt this low point in the Portsmouth Ditch Bank was estab-
lished at 3 feet aho,·e the gt·ound, which cstablishe<l an eleva-
tion there of nppl'Oximatcly 16.6. 
~ ow, from there, the question i~ not exactly clear. 
Q. Assuming the ele,·ations of those waters to be as you 
Jw,·e just stated them to be,-whut effect would it have on the 
ditches arnl land of l\Ir. Culpepper r 
A. To clurit'v that in mv mind as to the exiwtness of the 
question,-! would sny that we would first have 
page :176 ~ to tr1111sfet· that elcv.ntion into this ditch, which 
is tlw Richmond ClHlat· w· orks Ditch, and in doing 
that we nHsmne that the water over a certain flat nrea is lewl 
mul that woulcl put the i.ame cle,·ation at the intersection of 
tl1P RiC'hrnoml Cedar "\Yorks Ditch und the Portsmouth Ditch, 
whiC'h is, oh, a mntter of prohahly altogether 3 fcet,-so that 
tlw water wouhl hP level Ht that point; and in doing that w,) 
1•stahlish the elevation of Hi.G at this point,-inte1·section of 
th<:' Rielnnond Cecla r ·works Ditch and the Portsmouth Ditcl1, 
1111d at an elHation of 12.01 at the intersl'ction of the Dismal 
Hwmnp Canal ancl the Richmond Cl'dnr "\Yorks Dikh. So that 
g-h-es us a considerable fall tlown throu_,{h thnt country, and 
wntcr seeking its own le,·el crcmtlis n certain amount of hump ~ 
in it going down there, as I suppose most of you have observer! 
rnin on the street,-we sl'e the wat<'r going dowu the street and 
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i L will be higher lmf'ore the point it cnto1·s some place going 
down. This being the lowest point, indicating the intersection 
of the R.ichmond Cedar Works Ditch and the Dismal Swamp 
Canal, am] if we Wl'l'C to assume it nutdc a completely straight 
line between this poiut and the high point and the low point,-
Q. Which woul<l bl• from the intersection of the Portsmouth 
Ditch and the Rfohmo11d Cedar \Yorks Ditch, and the Dismal 
Hwamp Canal and the Richmond Cedar \Vorks Ditch T 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 377 ~ Q. It being on a fall? 
A. If it flowed 011 exuctly a straight Ii11e from 
t.he high to the low point that water would enter both ditcl.Jes, 
Nos. 5 mul 6 ditches in the Culpc>pper farm an<l would over-
t-low and flood those ditches. In the meantime with this water 
in the canal at nn elevation of l:U)], that would flow iu the 
]•Mic Ditch and completl'ly flood tho~e ditches to the extent 
t.hnt this water would overflow that lnml, because the eleva-
tion of the water <'Oming into till' ditches woul<l he much 
higher than this water here (Indicatiug). 
Q. Aud you testify it would complett!ly inundate his lmtd ! 
A. Probably not nll, hut a good section of it. Exactly what 
pu:rt I don't know, hut it would inundate quite a large area of 
his form land. · 
Q. \Vould that iuuu<lnte the tomato patcM 
A. Definitely, bel'nnsc this is the lowest point on hi:-; farm. 
Q. \Vould it also inundate the part which was cultivated in 
corn! 
A. A good portion,-·1 don't know e.xnct1y how much of the 
area was flooded been use I wasn't on the ground at that par-
ticular time. 
Q. Now, would all the ditches be full of wntcd 
page 378 ~ A. From the overflow in the canal it would 
reach an elevation of at least 12.01 in nll those 
ditche:;:, That woul<l lw the minimum. 
Q. Do you ba\·c the elen1tion at the hottom of those <lilcltcs? 
A. Elevation at the bottom of the ditches,-that is on the 
map here. 
Q. \Vould you givt1 us the first ditch travelling west from 
the Dismal Swamp rnnal 1 
A. The No. 1 Ditch, the elevatio11 11ea1·cst the Edie Ditch 
i.-i 9.6, and the elevation of llle watcr,--I am wrong,-nt the 
cannl I should hav<• said the clcrntion at the highest point 
in thnt Edie Dikh i!-: 10.9, at the entrnnce of the ('annl. At 
the first lead diteh the elevation at the hottom of the ditch 
is 9.6. 
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Q. At the secou<l lead ditch! 
A. At the seconcl lead ditch, Edie Ditch, the elevation is 
9.5. 
Q. And the third lead ditchf 
A. The third lead ditch, Edie Ditch, is 9.07. 
Q. And the fourth Y 
A. The fourtll ditch at Edie Ditch the elevation at tl1c bot-
tom is 8.5. 
Q. And the fifth f 
A. No. 5 ditch in the }~<lie Ditch, the elevation is 8.5. 
Q. No. 6 ditchf 
pag·e 379 } A. No. 6 ditch does not come directly into the 
Edie Ditch; it goes foto the Mill Ditch, and the 
elevation where thev intersect is 9 feet. 
Q. Take t110se i-;aine ditches beginning at .that point right 
down to the Richmond Cedar vVorks Cannl l 
A. "\Vhicl1 ditch is thaU 
' Q. Start with No. 1., if you will, and show the elevation at 
1 he bottom of that ditch in relation to the Richmond Cedar 
,v orks Canal. 
~[ r. l\fanpi11: At the point of intersection? 
l\l r. Rangel: Yes, sir. 
Q. Can you bring it across the farm for us? I am speak-
ing of starting at the Edie Ditch and come in a southerly 
direction from Uw Edie Ditch, taking lea<l ditch No. l, first? 
A. At tl1e intersection of the Edie Ditch mu] No. 1 ditch 
the clc,·a tion is 9.6. 
)[r. :\foupin: If tlw Court p1euse, tlwr<.> is a good deal of 
this testimony thnt is not objectionable,- that is to say about 
the elcvntion on the plat there. I didn't want this record to 
:,1how tlwt the f m;timonv has been excluded which is no ob-
jectionahle and to wl1ic:h we did not ohj<>ct. ,ve object to 
f!UCstions which are 1>reclicat<.>d on thl' hypothesis that the 
elcvntion of 12.09 in the Richmond Cedar \Vorks 
p11ge 380 } Canal, and the elevation of 16.6 in the Ports-
mouth Ditch occurred simultaneomdy, which the 
t>videncC' does not show. T want to make it perfectly clear 
we do not object to this gentlemrm showin~: on his pint what 
th<.> elevations lwrc are; during the time the jury was ex- A 
<·lmled a great dPnl of testimony was offered, to which we do 
not object. 
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The Court: .As a matter of fact, the tiJstimony about the 
elevations was given yesterday, was it not 1 
l\fr. Maupin: I don't know whether all was or not. There 
has been so much, I don't remember. 
Mr. l\fartin: Only mentioned partly, I think, your Honor. 
The Court: l\Iy ruling pertained only to the assumption 
that those water elevations occurred at the same time, an<l 
the witness's conclusion based upon that assumption, tlrnt is 
all, because the evidence being· that one r.ondition occurred 
on one day nud the other on another clay. 
l\Ir. Martin: ,v e save the point. 
l\f r. :Maupin: I just did. not want hereafter any point 1o 
be made that relevant proper evidence wns excluclecl on our 
motion. w· e arc not objecting to this type of evidence thnt 
tbe witness is. giving at this time. 
The Court: That is understood. 
page 381 ~ · Mr. Maupin: I should like to ask some qncs.-
tions to clarify it, without wah·ing our objection~ . 
. The Court : Proceed. 
CROSS EXAMINATIOX. 
By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. l\fr. Brandt., what is the elevation of the water iu the 
Dismal Swamp Canal when it is at its normal level to which 
it is usually kept, as you testified Z 
.A. 10, it vn ries to JO.I. 
Q. That would be a variance of 2.09 l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Your answers 1o tbe questions that Mr. Bang-cl askP1I 
you RH to wlmt the result would be on the ditches of Mr. Cul-
pepper and with regard to flooding ~Ir. Culpepper\: farm 
were predicated and your auswers wer~ ginm on the predi-
cate that simultaneously the water level in the Dismal Swamp 
Canal was 12.09, and the water level iu the Portsmoutll Ditch 
was 16.61 
A. Yes, sir. 
)fr. Bangel: And water will ~eek it<; own level Y 
)Ir. :Maupin: The jury is not here. I think you had bet f l•r 
let him testify. 
The Court: Do you want to rcfrnmc tlw question! 
By 1\Ir. Bangd: 
page as2 ~ Q. Of course, )'OU base that npon the assump-
tion that water will seek its le\"C~I? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
1\l r. Muupin: I ohjeet to that. l clo not think that ques-
tion should be asked. 
The Court: Sustain the objt>dion. 
Bv ~Ir. Bangel: 
0 Q. When vou give the figure of 16.(11 is that the minimum?. 
A. I don't know whether that was the minimum or maxi-
mum. I am 011ly taking the man's word who was clown there 
at the time. · 
Q. Assuming it was 3 feet high, that wonkl be the minimum, 
would it1 
A. Yes, sir. 
l\fr. Bangel: That is nll. 
'l1he Court: Bring in the jury. 
(,Jury return to jury hox.) 
The Court: Proceed, )Ir. BangPl. 
By l\fr. Rn ngel :-
CJ. Now, :\Ir. Brandt, will you plc>asc <'Orne down to this 
nuip and tnke the elevation from the bottom of the Edie Ditch 
with the Disl'nal Swamp ('anal. 
Mr. Maupin: At the point of interi-:c•<"tion ! 
By Mr. Bang-el: 
p11g-c :{8:J ~ Q. At tlw point of inters1!(·tion with the Dismnl 
Swamp ('mial nnd I1Mic Dikh ! 
A. The elevation of it 1 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. Tl1e bottom of the clitc-h nt that point is 10.9 at the in-
tersectio11 of the Edie Ditc-h and the Dismal Swmnp Canal. 
Q. How far doeH that ditC'h clrai11 into the Dismal Swamp 
Cnnal? 
A. ,Yl~ll, it clrnins \•ery little in nomml times when the 
w11tcr OYl'I' the lnncl ar<'n is 11or111nl or rlr·y \\'enther. In wet 
weather when tlw wntcr level fills 11p i11 'the hrnd a certain 
portion will drnin as 1011~ nH tlw ditC'h<>s that drain in it arc 
hi~hcr tlurn it is here. 
·Q. How much of that feeds in the Diim111l Swnmp Cann) t 
A. Thnt depends 011 the mno1111t of water coming into the 
' 
' 
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ditches and the resistanC'c of th<> water going in their direc-
tion. 
Q. Which is the highest elevation in that Edie Ditch leav-
ing the Dismal Swamp Canal? 
A. The highest point is at t.ho Dismal Swamp Canal. 
By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. Let's sec if I understand that: Jg the witness testify-
ing that the highest point in the !~die Ditch is the point where 
it emptil•s into the Dismal Swamp Canal t 
page 384 } A. That's right. 
By l\[ r. Bangel : 
Q. Now, take that l~dic Ditc~h as it crosses the north part 
of the Culpepper land and tell us what part drnins, when it 
is free, into the Dismal Swamp Canal and what part of that 
ditch drains into Mill Run f 
A. The entire ditch fulls towni·ds :\lil] Run. 
Q. It does? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, what is the low elevation of Edie Ditch nt ).[ill 
Run? 
A. The elevation at the bottom of the ditch at the intC'rsec-
tion is 7.5 feet. . 
Q. That is nA·ninst how much at the Dismal 8wnmp Canal 
with that ditch f 
A. 10.09. 
Q. ~ow, take what is known as Lead Ditch 1, ,·vhich is the 
first ditch in a westerly direction leaving the Dii-mrnl Swnmp 
Canal, what is the elevntion of that ditch? 
A. At the intcrsertion of the l~die Ditch? 
Q. Ycs,-is that the hottom of the ditch? 
A. The bottom of the ditch. 
Q. All my questions are in c•o1rnectio11 with the hottom of 
the clitcb,-you unclerstnnd that! 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 385 ~ Q. Now, take that ditc•h which we refor to as 
Lend Ditch No. 1 and follow its elevation from the 
bottom of the ditch to the Dismnl Swamp Canatr 
:i\f r. l\faupin: It docsn 't go there. 
By l\Ir. Bangel: 
Q. I mean to the Uichmond Cedar ·works Canal on the 
south? 
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A. At the Edie Ditch it is 9.6. On account of the number 
ot' figures involved maybe Iliad better given you the midway 
between the points and the high and low point on the other 
end. 
Q. V cry well, do tlm t. 
A. Approxinmtely at the center of the farm the elevation 
is 10.06, and at the high point approximately 250 feet from 
the Richmond Cedar ,v orks Ditch it has an elevation of 11. 
Ii,rom tllere it falls into the Richmond Cedar \Vorks Ditch. 
Q. At that point you say that is the highest elevation in 
that rlitch f 
A. That is correct. 
Q. And that is approximately 250 feet north of the Rich-
mond Cedar ·works CanaU 
A. Approximately, yes, sir. 
Q. From that point which way does that <litch drain f 
A. To the south and to the north from that point. 
Q. Then it is obvious, as I understand your 
pnge 386 ~ testimony, that that drains into the Richmond 
Cedar \Yorks Canal and the rest of it would drain 
into the Edie Ditch 1 
A. That's correct. 
Q. \Vhat is the ele,·ntion at the bottom of the ditch at the 
point where thnt No. 1 ditch, lead ditch, intersects the Rich-
mond Cedar Works Canal 1 
A. That is 8.9. 
Q. Now, will you tnke the No. 2 len<l ditch, which would be 
the second ditch in tho westerly clircC'tion leaving the Dismal 
8wamp Canal and give us the same informntion as to that 
ditch? 
A. At tlle Edie Ditch it is 9.5; approximately midway it 
is 10.6; and at probably 350 feet north of the Richmond Cedar 
,vorks Ditch tlmt eleYntion is 11, that being the high point 
in the ditcl1; from there is falls to the Rid1mond Cednr Works 
Ditch. 
)Cr. Hillard: All that was given on ~·esterday. 
Mr. Dangel: I don't think any of this wns given yester· 
dny. 
The ,vitness: Only part of it. 
Hy Mr. Bangel: 
Q. \Vhat is it at the low point at the intersection of No. 2 
lead ditch with the Richmond Cedar ,vorks CanaU 
A. Elevation 9.3. 
' \ 
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page 387 ~ Q. Will you take No. 3 lend ditch and give us 
the same information Y 
A. At the Edie Ditch the bottom is 9.7; approximately mid-
wav between the Edie Diteh and tl1e Richmond Cedar Worki:. 
Ditch it is 10.6; at the high point just north of the Ricl11no11d 
Cednr \Vorks Ditch the elevation is 11.1, and from there it 
flows into the Richmond ( '<•da r Works Ditch. 
Q. And the elevation at the point when~ it connects with 
the Richmond Cedar \Vorks Ditch Y 
A. Is 10.2. 
Q. No,v, how-much of that lead ditch drnins into the Rich-
mond Cedar -\Vorks Ditch? 
A. Well, ap·p1;oximately 2:>0 feet, mayh(' 300 nt the most,-
that is approximate,-this does not scnle with the map. 
Q. ·wm you take the No. 4 lead ditch next¥ 
A. At the Edie Ditch intersection its 8.;5; midway between 
the Edie Ditch and the Hichmond Cednr \Vorks Ditch the 
elevation is 10.4; at approximately 350 fl•ct north of the Uich-
mond Cedar \Vorks Canal the elevation is 11, which is the 
11igh point in the ditch, and the ditch from there drains int<.> 
the Richmond Cednr '\Yorks Cann I; the low point tl1e1·e is 
10.2. 
Q. Take No. 5 lend ditch f 
A. No. 5 at the intersection with the I~die Ditch 
page 388 ~ is 8.5; approximately hnlf-wny between the Rich-
moml Cedar Works Ditch and the Edie Ditch the 
elevation is 11.0; ahout approximntel~· 400 feet, 1 shonlcl say, 
north of the R.ichmond Ccdm· ·works Difrh the elevation is 
11.8, which is the high point in t}l(' ditch. 
Q. From that point to the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch 
which way docs it <lrnin f 
A. It drains into the Riehmon<l C('dar \Vorks Ditch, and 
the low point is 9.5 nt that point. 
Q. Take No. 6 lend ditd1? 
A. No. 6 nt tlw intl!l'section of i\Iill Dikh is !J.O; approxi-
mately half-way between the 1Iill Run and Richmond ('echir 
·works Diteh the elevation is 11.0; the high point wllic~h is 
about 100· foet prohnb!y from th<" Richmond Cedar " 7ork~ 
Cmml is 10.8; it runs into the Riehmond Cedar ·works Cmrnl 
and the low point there is 9.9. 
Q. N'ow, ~rr. Brandt, how far is it from the interseeJion of 
the Portsmouth Ditch :md the Richmond Ceclar '\Vorks Ditch 
to the land of Mr. Culpepper whid1 was, as you testified, in 
cultivation? 
A. You mean the cultiva f<•cl at·en? 
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Q. Yes, sid 
A. Approxinmtcly a mile and a quarter. 
Q. Now, :Mr. Brandt, did you go to the furm of Mr. Cul-
pepper on August 16, 1949? 
page 389 ~ A. Y cs, I did. 
'I i: Q. ,v c had some rainfall tben 1 
A. Quite a bit around that period, yes. 
Q. "r as it as much rainfall as we had in the last of 1\lay 
und the first of J unc., 19481 
l\Ir. :Maupin: Now, if your Honor plense, I don't know 
whetlier the witness is qualified to answer that question or 
not. The records here show wlmt the rainfall was, and I 
think those records ought to he (•onsiclered rather than th~ 
recollection of the witness that extend ovc•r several months 
in one instance and over one y<'ar in the other. 
The Court: Find out what informntion this witness has. 
By l\Ir. Bangel: 
Q. You went there on August 16, •-rn? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Did you go there for the purpose of making certain ob-
servations 1 
A. I did. 
Q. Had it been raining .iust prior to that date! 
A. Yes, we had considerable rnin over several days. 
Q. Now, did you tnkc the wntC'r elevation ut Le-ad Ditch 6 
on the property of Mr. tu I pepper f 
A. I did. 
page 390 ~ Q. Would you mind telling us what that ele,•a-
tion wns, plense, sir! 
Mr. Hillard: ]~levation of what? 
l\fr. Bangel: Lend Diteh 6, elcvntion of water at lencl 
Ditch 6 . 
.:Mr. Hillnrd: I serioui-lv doubt whetlwr this line of testi-
mony is proper as to wlu;t <'onclitio11s he found there at ri 
diffcmmt time. I don't wnnt to undulv Jimit the examination 
of the witness, but appnrently a con1pariso11 i,, going to he 
mnde of certain c·cmditions as the:v exi:,;tccl in August, 194!>, 
with the condition that C!Xistecl in the early pnrt of ,June, '48: 
T have grave <louhts whether that is proper unless c~ounsel /i 
<'an tell us what he is getting at. It may he there mny he 
some rele,·m1ey, hut it is not npparent to me at this time. 
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Mr. Martin: I do11 't know wbether we can state it iu Uic 
presence of the jury, your Honor. 
The Court: Step into chmnbers. 
(Court and counsel retire to the chamhers of the Court, out 
of the presence and hearing of tlie ,iury. 
The Court: Procee<l. 
Mr. l\fortin: We expect to show, if your Honor please., that 
in August, 49, partieulnrly on tl•e 16th and 17th of August, 
I believe, that our witnessei- went out to the place nfter a 
severe rain,-nothing like the one in '4-8,-and 
page 391 ~ that there they saw ,vater running from the Rich-
mond Cedar Works Diteh rig·ht up into the lead 
ditches with tremendous force; we have pictures which we 
might show to your Uouor,-tlmt it was also going into the 
Richmond Cedar '\Yorks Ditch from behind the Culpepper 
cultivated land throug·h the wnsh-onts running right into the 
lead ditches. 
Mr. l\Iaupin: "\Ve won't object to that. I un<lerst.nnd we 
will be given the privilege or also showing the situntion at 
different times T 
Mr. l\Iartin: Let the Colll'f rnle on it. 
The Court: I was prepared to k•t it goo in, for thi~ rea-
son,-that the view wns taken by the jury on yesterday which 
showed a condition of N ovemher, Hl49. 
Mr. l\Iaupin: Yes, and we have the e\'idence in the record 
that there was n rainfall on the 1st of ~o,·cmbcr of :uo in 
24 J1ours. 
The Court: Jr that was the co11ditio11 ns of N'ovemher, I 
think it would be proper to go in. 
1\f r. Maupin: ,v e won't object. 
The Court: I thought it o,·er lust night. I knew yester-
day it was coming up. 
(Court and counsel rnturn to courtroom, and the following-
proeeedings were had in the prci-c1we and hearing of the 
jury.) 
The Court: Proceed. 
page 392 ~ l\fr. Bang·el: Hcncl the c•omplcte question to the 
witness, please. 
( Hccord read ns follows : ) 
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''Q. ·would you mind telling us whnt that elevation was, 
\ilevation of ,vater nt lead ditch 6?'' 
l\f r. Maupin: l\Iny the record show our ohj<.~ction was with-
drawn, if the Court pleasef 
The Court: Yes. 
Hy :Mr. Bang-el: 
Q. ·what was that elevation 1 
A. I would have to look at mv records on that to be exact. 
,ve found the ele,·ation of the i•nter at 6 ditch to he 12.45 at 
that particular time. 
Q. Did you take the water elevation at the ,•mshout1 No. 21 
A. Yes, it was 11.62. 
Q. And the washout No. 2 I refer to is the second washout, 
or rather the third washout from the Dismal Swamp Canal 
in a westerlv direction f 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Did you take the water elevation at washout No. 3? 
A. No, I didn't tnke it at 3, but No. 2. 
Q. This second waf:.hout: in a westerly direction, how much 
was thatl/ 
A. Ko. 3 was 10.63. 
page 393} Q. Now, what ,va'l the ('Ollllition of the water in 
lead ditch No. 6 ! 
A. The water wns rm1ing from the Richmond Cedar ,vorks 
Cunal into No. 6, into the Culpepper property. 
Q. \Vhat was the elevation of the water tlleref 
A. 12.45. 
~Ir. Maupin: "'hen you say "there", what do yon mean 1 
By :Mr. Bangcl: 
Q. Speaking of h•nd ditch No. 6. That is what yon under-
8toocl, dicl you not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
:\Ir. Maupin: Ji;levation of water in 6t 
"Mr. Bangcl: Yes. 
Q. Now, what was that elevation? T do not recall your an-
H'\\'er. 
A. 12.45 at lead ditch No. 6. 
Q. Diel you take the elevation of tht> cross cl itches 1 
A. I did. 
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Q. ·what are they, please, sir? 
A. At the cross ditches the water elevation was 15.16. 
By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. ,vhich cross ditches! 
A. Ricbmond Cedar \Vorks :ind the Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. ·what was that elevation t 
page 394} . A. 15.16. 
By Mr. Ban gel: 
Q. What was tile elen1tion at the Dismal 8wamp Canal ancl 
the Edie Ditch f 
A. At this particular time? 
Q. Yes, sir! 
A. It was 10.:W, we found on tlmt date. 
Q. Did-you get tlle elevation at the Dismnl Swamp Canal 
and the Richmond Cedar ·works Canal! 
A. That was 10.20 also. 
Q. Diel the water go into the ditches from the Richmond 
Cedar ,v orks Caual f 
}.[r. Maupin: In what ditches 'l 
By :Mr. BangeI: 
Q. ,v e will take lead ditch No. 6 T 
A. It went in lead ditch 6, flowed nil tile way (hrongl1, yes~ 
sir., and also lead ditch 5. 
Q. Diel it go oYer any of :Mr. Culpl'pper's land! 
A. It did not. 
· Q. Were any pictures taken nuder your :-:upervision that 
dayY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I hand you a photograph 1rnd ask yon to tell us what 
that represents, please? 
page 395 r A. That is a picture of' No. <i ditcl1 into tlie Cul-
pepper farm from the Riehmond Cedar Worki;: 
Ditcli, taken from the south hank of 1hc Riehmoncl Ditch. 
Q. But looking north f 
A. Looking north, yes, sir. 
Q. And that picture was taken when T 
A. Either the 16th or 17th of A ng-ust; 17 of A ngw.:f, it 
was. 
Q. Of '49f 
A. Yes, sir. 
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1\fr. Bunge}: I offer thnt as Defondan1 's Exhibit H. 
The Court: Let it be marked. 
(\Vhercupou the picture wns mnrked Dofcnclnnt's Ex., 
hibit H. 
By :Mr. Bangel: 
Q. I lmnd you back Exhihit II and ask you whether that 
shows the flow of water? 
A. It does. 
Q. \Vhich wny is the water flowing! 
A. It is flowing clown the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch 
towards the Dismal Swamp Cnnat nnd nlso clown No. 6 ditch 
into the Culpepper farm. 
1\fr. Bnngcl: :Murk this picture Dcfcndnnt's Exhibit I. 
{'Vl10reupo11 the picture wns mnrk<>cl Defcmdnnt's Ex-
hibit I.) 
page 3HG } BY Mr. Bangel: 
· Q. I lmnd you picture mark<>d Defendant's Ex-
hibit. T 1111(1 ask you whnt that rcprescnb,, plcnse? 
A. Thii,; was a picture taken from south of the south bank 
of the Richmond Oedat· Works Cmwl looking north to wash-
out which is designated on our map as No. 3, looking into Urn 
Richmoncl Cedar ,v orks Cann 1. ,v e W<'nt hnck in the lanu 
and this is the old road lwcl down tlwre. (Indicating.) 
Tht Court: Looking on wei-;t? 
The Witness: Looking north. This i~ south of the Rich-
mollCl Cedar Works Cmrnl. (lndicnt.ing.) 
'rhe Court: Wlu1t is tluit water the1·p ! (Indieating.) 
The Witnrss: rrhis is th<' Richmond Ccdnr Works Canal 
an<l this is the washout. (In<lienting-.) 
The Court: I sPe. Proceed . 
.:\Ir. Bunge): Mark these pietu1·es Exhibits ,J to P, inclu-
sive, please. 
(Wlw,·t•upon tlw pictures were marl«•,1 respectively, De-
fendant's Exhihits .J to P.) 
By )Ir. Maupin: (J. Stt•p clown het·e to the map n m0t11<>nt, please. I hand 
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you picture marked Exhibit ,J and nsk ~·ou where it was taken 
from and what it rt~preseuts? 
A. This particular picture here represents this 
page 397 } wasl1out at this particular point here. (Indicat-
ing.) 
Mr. Maupin: Identify that for the record, please. 
A. Which is washout No. 1. This picture was taken from 
over in the lane south h<'1·e at a point beyond the Richmond 
Cedar Works Ditch bank there which is now practically a road 
up to the first washout. That is where we went clom1 there 
yesterday. (Indicating.) 
By l\Ir. Bangel: 
Q. And that would he on the south side of the Richmond 
Cedar ,vorks Cannlt 
A. I thought yon gentlemen vicwl•d that yesterday. I didn't 
go with you,-ancl that is No. :{ washout, and this is the pic-
ture taken from the land side looking toward the bank into the 
Richmond Cedar Works Canal. 
Q. And that was taken August li, '49? 
A. Y cs, sir. We were down thel'C two days. 
i\f r. l\Iaupin : Let the recor<l show that all the questions and 
answers with refet·tmce to a plat has to do with Defendant's 
Exhibit A and predicakd on that ntnp ! 
Mr. Bunge]: Y cs. 
l\fr. l\faupin: It is undel'stood all your questions wit It re-
gard to washouts nnd lead ditches and mutters of topography 
arc relative to what is !-ihown on DC'fendant's Exhibit Ar 
Mr. :Martin: Which is in evidence and on the 
J>age 3!)8 ~ boa rd ? 
:Mr. Maupin: Whieh is in evidence. I clon 't 
know whether the Coul't of Appeals will know whether it is on 
tlm board or not. 
By Mr. Bangel: 
Q. I hand you photograph marked Exhibit K and ask you 
to tell us where thnt wns taken from? 
A. This picture was taken nt this plnce right up here, (in-
dicating); this is the intersection of the Portsmoutl1 Ditch and 
the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch nn<l looking down toward 
the Hunt Club, and tnken in A ugu!-.t, '49, nncl it was taken on 
the 17th. 
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Q. I lmnd you photograph marked Exhibit L und ask you 
what direction that was taken and what point, 
A. This photog1·aph was taken at this point here. 
Q. Indicate whel'c tlmt point is! 
A. Just east of the Deer Club at the intersection of the 
Portsmouth Ditch and the Richmond Cedat· Works Ditch, and 
looking towards the Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. When taken 1 
A. That was taken on August 16th, I think. The date is 
mal'ked on the back. 
Q. I hand you photograph wl1ich is marked Defendant's 
Exhibit P and ask you where that was taken from T 
A. This pnrticul;1r picture was taken from a point on this 
bank, the bank of the Richmond Cedar Works 
page 399 } Ditch, l'ight opposite the Hunt Club and looking 
toward the Hunt Club across the ditcl1, the Rich-
mond Cedar '\Vol'ks Ditch; that one I think was taken on the 
Hith of August, if I'm not mistaken. 
13'- the Court: 
. Q. The 16th or 17th f 
A. The pict nres were taken on two days; some on the 16th 
and some on the l 7th. 
)fr. Bangel: This one is marked the 16th. 
Q. I hand you pidure marked Exhibit 11 and ask you from 
what point that picture was taken, and what it represents 1 
A. This picture was taken from the cast side of the Dismal 
Swamp Canal opposite the entrance of the Richmond Cedar 
·works Ditch into that canal. 
Q. I han<l you picture marked Exhihit N and ask you from 
what point tliat was taken and ,vhat it represents? 
A. This picture was taken on the Richmond Cedar Works 
property just south of the road down there, down the ditch. 
hank and looking in a northerly direction at what we call wash-
out No. 2 ou om; rnup, looking north into the Richmond Cedar 
Works Ditch. 
Q. I lmnd you picture marked Defendant's Exhibit O and 
a:-k you when that was taken, the point from which taken, and 
what it represents? 
pnge 400 } A. This picture wus taken standing on the A 
hrid!!e at the intersection of the Portsmouth Ditch 
and the Richmond Cedur w·orks Ditch and looking east down 
the ditch. 
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By l\f r. Man pin: 
Q. Looking eaf-t f 
A. Yes, sir, looking east, approxinrntely east. 
By l\Ir. Bangel: 
Q. State whether or not the water was l'lmning over the 
ditcI1 hnnk of the Richmond Cednr Works Canul at the point 
shown on plat, Defendant's Ji~xhiuit A, ma rkcd "Hunt Club"! 
A. The water nt that pnrti(•ular time covered the entire 
area over there ncros:,; the road for npproxinmtely, I woul<l 
!-.UY five or six.hundred f'eet aloug the front of the Deer Club. 
Q. Wns that water comiug from the Hichmoncl Cedar Works 
Cnnal, or notf 
A. Y cs, it· was. 
Q. That is shown in sorne of the photograpl1s T 
A. The photograph:,; themselves will sliow that. 
Q. Did yon on that occmsion determine whether any of thnt 
water reached the land of Mr. Culpepper 7 
A. I went. down into the Culpepper fa1111 and coukln 't find 
any of the water that wns <·oming onir on the Culpepper farm. 
Q. Do you know the com·:,;e that thnt water took! 
A. Appl'oximately n nol'theast direction; thnt 
puge +01 ~ is the µ;pucral flow of the wnter nt all times through 
that al'ea. 
Q. And the nol'theast clin•ctio11, would thnt or not take it 
into the llill Ditch t 
A. That is the drninage ditd1 thnt took eare of the water nt 
that particular time. 
Q. State whethe1· or not that is a natural clrainf 
A. That is u natural drain. 
Q . .And thut is how far west of the cultivnted land of l\Ir. 
Culpepper1 
A. \\Thy, I clon 't know exactly. I c.licln 't measure thnt 
exactly but I would say it is seven 01· eight hundred, maybe 
one thousand feet. 
Bv the Court: 
·Q. Thut is the Mill Ditch t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Which pmt of the Mill Ditch f 
A. The )!ill Run borders on his In11d hut the l\IiII Dit<-h 
is approximately seven or eight humlred fc•et from his land. 
Q. Which part of the Mill Hun Y 
A. Part of the Mill Ruu joins his property, but the Mill 
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Ditch is nbout 800 feet from his farm. Shall I point it out 1 
Q. I know where it is. I di<ln 't know whether you were 
referring to the south end of the .Mill Ditch, or the north end. 
Oln-iously, some of it is closer than others. · 
page 402 ~ A. This is :Mill Ditch and this is Mill Run. (In-
dicating.) 
By l\lr. Bangcl: 
Q. Now, the Mill Run is the ditch that ahuts the northwest 
l'Ol'ller of the Culpepper cultivated tract? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. And the .Mill Ditch is how fur west of the Mill Run'/ 
A. About 800 to 1,000 feet, possibly, at the northeast point. (l As you travel in a southerly direction it would be far-
tlwr ! 
A. That is right. 
Q. Now, is there a hank along lead ditch No. 6 on the pro}J-
erty of .Mr. Culpepper r 
A . .At the time that dikh was dug the dirt was thrown (Ill 
hoth sides of the dikh whieh in turn made a ditch bank on 
both sides of it. 
_ Q, Did you take lenls.! 
A. Y cs, we did, in case we saw the water eoming down there 
to make sure we were in the clear and we knew what we were 
tnlking nhout, and we found that tho ditch bank ut this point,--
Q. Indicate that point! 
A. That is on ditch No. (i, lead dit<'h No. 6. 
Q. Is that the top ot' the hank you nre i,;peaking of? 
A. Y l's, the to11 of the bank; after it passes this big bank 
nloug the Hichmond Cedar \Vorks Ditch, the bank 
pa~e 40:3 ~ of the Richmond Cedar \\'ot·ks Ditch is a larg<'t' 
hank, but these ditches lmve more dirt thrown up 
from the cxciwa t ion. (J. I am nsking about tlw ditch bank north and south of 
this 6 <litch? 
A. That hnnk is 15.01; nt thifi point it is 15.0, (indicating); 
nt this point down herC' at the cnttle pass, through there it is 
15.0; i11 the bottom of the cattle pass where they come in· 
]l('t'C to g-raze the elevation of the top of the ditch bank on 
the othl'r side is 14.1, and in the middle wlwre they trav<'l 
is 12.8; down at the top of the clitc]1 hank is 14.3; the land on 
the op)losito side is 1:t2 on the t•nltirntt•d side, ancl approxi-
nmtdv 13.7 in tl1e wooded n1·C1:1. (J. (foing north! 
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A. Going north at this point the ditch bank is 14.2, and 
the ground on the cultivated side is 13.01, at the intersection 
of No. 6 ditch; all(} Mill Run tho clenttion of the top of the 
ditch bank is UJ.4, urn] the grouu<l elevation is 12.3 on the 
cultivated side. 
By Mr. Hillard: 
Q. Gh·e us the l'lcrntion of this land on this side, the west 
sitlef 
A. I don't ha Ye that. 
Q. \Vhy didn't you take t.hat ! Yott took tho elevation of 
the ditch hank Y 
J11tge 404 ~ A. On the south sitfo of the cattle pass it is 15.0. 
Q. I am talking about on this side, the west 
side? 
A. The ditch ba11k ii-; approximately the same on both sides. 
Q. You don't know the elevation of this land T 
?\Ir. Barrlcv: That is wood land t 
Mr. Hilla rel: Y cs. 
By l\lr. Bangel: 
Q. Let's take U1e woodland, i11 view of what Mr. Hillarll 
ltas just said, and give us the olcrntion of the woodland J 
A. At the point located on here, the elevation of tho ground 
l10re, in that aren at this particnlar point, is 13.4. · 
Q. Indicate where that is for tlw record, please, sirf 
A. It is approximately along close to the fence line of the 
Jll"Operty of 0. L. ,r eiss. 
Q. Tlmt would he tho nortlwrn c<lge of' the Culpepper 
wooded lancl 1 
A. Yes, sir; and then thero is another elevation nlong that 
i-ame line approximafoly 150 feet from tho fence at 1•~leva-
tio11 14. 
Q. Going i;onth, g'ivu us the ele\'ation at this point going 
south 7 
A. fo tlw soutlwrlv dit·oction from tlw first 
page 406 ~ areu, the first ground° elerntion shown here, you 
havu II ground elcvatio11 of 18.7; at another point 
in there we have J:l.8. 
At this particular point here it is 14.4, but very close just 
under tho Ric~hmond Co<lar Works Canal Bank it is 14.7. 
Q. Now, take the next point of elevation f 
A. Going to the wei,;t. fcmce line the next point is 14.2; next, 
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14.4; ne.xt, 14.7, aud at the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch on 
the north side of the bank, that is from the bank at the ground 
level is 15.1. 
Q. Take the next point, still going west of the ditch bank 
Lut in a southerly direction along the wooded plant Y 
A. \Ve have an elevation on this side on \Veiss 's land just 
north of his fence of 14.7; over in the wooded area is 14.3, 
mid next, 14.1, a11d next, 14.8, and near the Richmond Cedar 
\r orks Ditch bank, 15.0. 
Q. Take the next point of elevation on the wooded land 
~oing south 7 
A. This is going dow11 the fence line which is the boundary 
of the Culpepper farm au<l this piece of propel'ty over here,-
Omt is the Nettle's property,-we have an elevation of 14.7, 
14.1, 14.2, 14.4, 15.0, 14.8 and 14.6 near the Richmond Cedar 
Works Canal. 
Q. All that is in wooded land, is it not! 
A. Yes, it is. 
page 406} Q. Now, coming west you have the Mill Ditch,-
you ha,·e the elevations of that r 
Q. You mean to start from where it comes ncross the Rich-
mond Cedar \Yorks Ditch f 
Q. Thnt is right t 
A. 1.'his ditch was closed off here at some time, npproxi-
umtcly in '23 or ':!4, by :\fr. Weiss; there was a dam there; and 
I his ditd1 from then on hack, the elevations I will give you are 
1 he bottom of the ditch; he closed that off to keep the water 
from flooding him. (1, You n re stn rting n t the Riehmond Cecla r Works Canal 
und tra,·elling in n northeasterly direction, arc you not, ancl 
1 hat iH tlw elevation of the Mill Ditch? 
A. Yes, sir. I will givt~ you the elerntious around to t.ho 
point where it intersects :\[ill Run. 
Q. All rigl1t, sir. 
A. The bottom ele,·ations given here are: 13.7; 13.8; 13.9; 
1 :3.2; 13.2; 12.8; 12.4; 12.8; 11.7; 10.2; 10.4; 10.1, and here at 
1his point Mr. "'eiss hus cut a ditch which just lacks a couple 
of hundred feet of intersecting the ditch, and he told me the 
reason-
'rhe Court: Do11 't state thnt. 
By l\I r. Rangel: 
Q. Don't tell what he told you. 
~ .j
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.A. The next, 10.1; 10.1; 9.8 at this point, and 
page 407 ~ 8.9. at this point, an<l then there is another place, 
9.2. In other words, some obstruction or some-
thi11g iu the diteh which makes it run not exactly level,-8.9; 
8.5; and this JJOint 8.3 where it comes into the culvert un<ler 
the old road that nrns baek into that prope1·ty,-the elevation 
is 8.0, and then it comes to 7.8, 7.0, 6.8; at the intersection 
of the Mill Ditch you have got to an elevation of 5.2. (J. Still travelling north, what is the elevation in .Mill Run! 
A. In .Mill Run, from that point on to Ti<lewater, approxi-
mately, 4. 7; 3.4; 3.0; 1.4, and then we hit the point, that red7 ( indicating). 
Q. Is that the naturnl drain that yon just indicated 'l 
A. That part of it is wlmt was originally the natuml drain, 
and the other part is the part made by man, by the ditch com-
pany cutting in there, and that acts as <lrainuge ditch for that 
area; that was not originally put in as a drainage ditch; 
howm·er, that is the function whi<'h it performs now. 
Q. Would miter have to pass through and over that before 
it could get to the woodland of 1'Cr. Culpepper! 
A~ It would, yes, si 1·. 
By llr. :Maupin: (J. Generally speaking, what is the depth be-
page 408 ~ tween the top ot' the land and the bottom of the 
. diteh, taking it opposite the tomato patch at one 
point? 
A. This :Mill Ditch doesn't run by the tomato patch. 
Q. \Vest of the mill ditch 'l 
A. Tlw cross-section of the ditch will vary considerably. 
l\lr. Maupin: I dou 't recall that. I just ·wanted to make 
sure whether you gaYe that or not. 
Tbe ·witness: I don ,t know whether it was gh·en yesterday 
or not. Do von remember 1 
.Mr. l\Iuupiu: There arc so muny figut'es, I mu getting c•ou-
fuscd. 
Mr. Hillard: I am quite sure he didn't give that. 
l\fr. l\Inupin: \Ve wiHgct it later. 
By )Ir. Bangcl: 
Q. Can you give us that, please, sir Y 
A. It is about 4 or 5 feet at this point. (Indicating.) 
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Q. You arc speaking ot' the point opposite the point north-
northwest point of 0. L. W ciss 's place Y 
A. This is u very easy point to Io,~ate because this is the 
road, and I nnderi;tand this building was an experimental 
:-::tatiou for the Richmond works. 
l\Ir. :Maupin: Mr. Bunge 1, let me say this: The witness 
snys ''I understand it was". I want what the map show:-;. 
By ?\Ir. Bangel: 
Q. Docs it show it 1 
page 409 } A. It does11 't show the buildings. It shows the 
road. 
Q. 1•'01·get the building. 
)fr. Maupin: If that map shows the difference between 
the elevation of the land and the elevation of the bottom 
of that ditch, he ca11 testify to that. If it doesn't show tlrnt, 
I don't think he can. 
By ?\Ir. Bangcl: 
Q. Does it show it? 
A. It docs. (J. Oiw it to us f 
A. l~levation of the ground is 1:3.4; at the bottom it is 10.1; 
1 hat is gToun<l surface at this particula1· point here near the 
southwest corner of the <'ulpepper farm. 
Q. ,v oodland? 
A. ,voodlund. The cll'rntio11 nt the bottom of ditch is 12.4, 
n nd t lw ground on one side is 14.6; on the other side is 14.4; 
that would be the northwest corner of the wooded land. Ap-
proximately two-thirds of the way between that last point 011 
the .Mill Ditch the ditch bottom is rn.H a11d the ground is 14.8 
nnd 14.5 on the other. 1n other wol'lls, the ditch is not very 
deep thl're. 'rlw rC'ai-011 for that, I presume, is because of 
the foct thnt area hurned oYer and the dit<-h itself is actually 
hurn<'d up. 
Q. l\l r. Brnndt, I am tenihly sorry, I will have 
1mge -no ~ to ask you if you will to come hack here and scale 
approximatuly, if you haven't got your kind of 
scall' instrument, the point from the Portsmouth Ditch going .A 
to the point indic11tecl in the- -'9 
'l'h<' Court: I don't think tlw ,jury ean sec at all, now. 
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By Mr. Bangel: 
Q. I understood you to say the water ran in a northeasterly 
cliroction 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vill you scnle from the intersection of the Richmond 
Cedar \Yorks Canal to the Portsmouth Canal going in a north--
ca&terly direction to the Mill Ditch! 
:Mr . .Maupin: ·What part of the )!ill Ditch! 
Ry Mr. Bangel: 
Q. Where it prul·ticall~· intersects with the northwest corner 
of the Culpepper woodetl hmd as shown on that plaU 
A. About 4,700 feet. 
Q. \Voul<l you scale from tlw tomato patch right straight 
acroi:1s to the intersection of the two ditches? 
A. It would be approximately 8,500 feet. 
By t.he Court: 
Q. Intersection of the l{ichmouu Cetlar \Vorks Ditch and 
the Portsmouth Ditch-? 
· A. Portsmouth Ditch to Mill Run at the inter-
page 411 ~ section of the Edie Ditch. That is in a straight 
line. 
Hy Mr. Bangel: 
ci. And the 1\Iill Run is also u m1turnl drain, is it not: 
A. It is a natuntl drain. (J. Now, on yesterday the Court, counsel for plaintiff, and 
attorneys for the defendant with the jury went out to the 
Portsmouth Ditch t'or a view: at that time did you, in the pres-
once of the Court, ,·espectivc counsel and the jury have pointed 
out to you by Mr. Culpepper, the plaintiff, the pnrt which 
he said was a dam i 
A. That is true. 
Q. Did you at that time in the presence of the plaintiff, 
Com·t, counsel a11d the jury undertnkc to determine the depth 
of that water1 
A. I did. 
Q. "What did you usp for that purpose Y 
8,\ A. A piece of tree or hush. l Q. \Vas that brought to court? 
A. It was, yes, sir. 
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'l'he Court: At tJ1is point, gentlemen, migl1t I suggest that 
Hrn measurements of that piece of tree be taken, because I 
mn looking at the pt'oblcm of that thing resting in the Clerk's 
office and subsequently going to Richmond, and I don't see any 
need for it. 
}>age 412 } ~Ir. Dangel: That is what we arc going to do, 
your Honor, measure it. 
Q. Afr. Brundt, I hand you now the piece of tree, or limb 
of u tree, which was used for the purpose of determining the 
,lcpth of water at the point he indicated was the point of 
J he <lam, and tell us, if you will, how it is marked? 
A. These two markings on here indicate the amount of water 
1 hut we found on the two sides of the opening in the so•called 
dam, (indicating). 
Q. You might measure that, please f 
A. One is 4.83 and the other is 5.16. 
~[ r. Maupin: Suppose you make that feet and inches. 
'l'he W"itness: One would be 4 feet, 10 inches, and the other 
r. feet, 2. 
lly Mr. Bangel: 
Q. Diel you also measure the width across what they said 
was a supposed dam? 
A. Y cs, I did. 
Q. ,vould you miud telling us how wide thnt wasf 
A. "There these twigs are broken off indicate the width of 
1 he bottom, as nen r ns I could get it; twice the length of this 
Jimh wns the width at the top. (J. ·would you mind measuring it twice? 
By Mr. :Maupin: The bottom and top of what! 
page 413 } The ,vituess: Of the openings iu the so-called 
dam .. 
Hr 1'Ir. Bangel: 
Q. The bottom first l 
A. 7 feet, 5 i11clws, at the bottom. 
<J. The top, now 1 
A. 14 fC'et, 10 inches. J,; 
Q. At that time was the water running down the Portsmouth 14 
l>Hch? 
.A. It wn:--. 
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Q. Was the water overflowing¥ 
A. The water was up abo,·e the road le,·el in the lowest place 
in the Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. "\Vas the wate1· flowh1g down the Richmond Cedar \Vorki.; 
Canal? 
A. It was. 
Q. How long is the Richmond Cedar \Vork.s Canal f 
A. The Richmond Cedar Works Canal from the intersection 
of the Portsmouth Ditch to the Dismal Swamp Canal is av-
proximately 2 milcs,-a little bit less than that, maybe a couple 
of hundred feet less than that, but from this point (indicat-
in),-
Q. Where it intersects with the Portsmouth Ditch t 
A. ·where it intersects with the Portsmouth Ditch, it run~ 
in a westerly direction another 3 miles, approximately. 
Q. All right, sir. The Portsmouth Ditch begin-
page 414 ~ ning at a point where it iutcrsects with the Rich-
mond Cedar Works Ditch, how fnr does it extend 
south f 
A. It extends all tlie way to Lake Dmnm1ond. 
Q. Have you drawn a little map showing that¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
::\Ir. Buugel: We offer tho map iu evidence and ask that it. 
he marked Defendant's Exhibit (J. 
The Court: Let tile reporter mark it. 
Wliercupon the map wus marked Defendant's Exhibit Q. 
By Mr. Bangel: 
Q. Put that map marked Exhibit Q on the board, pleM(', 
so the jury can see it: Now, Mr. Brandt, does that map take 
us south from the point which interests the Hichmond Ccdat· 
\Vorks Canal aud the Portsmouth Ditch! 
A. It docs. 
Q. Along the Portsmouth Ditch Y 
A. It does. 
Q. Now, will you please indicate the point that I have just 
mentionec.l on yom· small map? 
A. That is the ir\tersection of the Portsmouth Ditch and the 
Richmond Cedar ·works Ditch. (Indicating.) 
Q. Docs that ulso show the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch 
going west t 
A. It does. 
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page 415 ~ Q. Now, tulrn the Portsmouth Ditch going south: 
nre there any dams between the intersection of 
the Richmond Ceda1· Woi·ks Ditd1 and t.he Portsmouth Ditch 
and Lake Drummond t 
A. There are 4. 
Q. How many dams di<l you Hay? 
..A. Ji'our. 
Q. Will you indicnt.e where they nre? 
A. At approximately 2 miles, or 1.9 miles south from tlmt 
point down there, (indicating). 
Bv Mr. Barclev: 
·(J. Intersecti~n of the two <litcheis f 
1\. Ye:-:., sir, intersection of the two clitche:;; we have a dirt 
(lam I think built probably in '22 or '2H,-it has been a long 
I inw, better tlrn11 ~5 yea rs ago,-and a co11C'rete dam here ut 
approximately :J% miles from that. That coucrctc <lam was 
put in t)l(lre at the time the canal was <lug to (·ontrol the amount 
of water that the City would get out of the dit.ch at variou~ 
I imeis; aud m10ther concrete dam at approximately 3.6,-J 
might :-:.ay 4 miles, down thern, and that was also a concrete 
tlam with the contl'ols hnilt iu to regulate the flow of water 
t'rom Lake Drnmmoud into the ditch. At thii,; point here, about 
se,·tm 01· eight hund1·cd feet from the lake iti-;df, is another di rt 
dam. 
Q. Does that eoutrol tlw flow of water into the 
Jmg-t! 416 ~ Portsmouth Ditch? 
.A. Y l's, it does. 
:;\[r. l\laupin: "'ait a minute: you said "control the flow of 
water iuto the ditch." 
By ~Jr. Hauge) : 
Q. Th1·ou).d1 the ditch! 
.A. In other words, nt the pn•sent time 110 water is allowe1l 
to go through any of thosP clmns. 'J'he gates in these cor1-
t•1·Pte dams are closl'<l anti haYe been clo~ed. 
Q. ls there a 5-:\lilc ditch on there! 
A. Yt•s, there is. 
Q. Ph•a:,;p indicate that! 
A. r.J'hat is it, just north of the fir:-:.t co11cl'e1.e dam rn thr 
Po,·tsrnontlt Ditch. 
Q. "'\VhPn• dm•s that PJUpty, plt•a:,;t•? 
.A. rrhc 5-)Iile diteh t 
Q. YPs, sir. 
A. J\t the time l wa!'I up tht•1·1·, Monday n week ago, water 
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was ru1111ing off in this direction and off in this direction, 
(inqicating), but back in this part of the ditch back here, 
(in4icating), you couldn't tell there was any flow in it what-
~oever. On this side of the dam there was a certain amount 
of leaves washed up there showing at some time the flow of 
water down in this direc\ion. However, when I got out this 
far I found t11at the flowage of water down to this 
J•age 417 r concrete <lam there and an awful log jam to this 
dam that you coulcln 't hardly get through, and 
1.he water is flowing in this di1·ection to the lake, and at thls 
point down here tTic water is flowing into the lake acrnss our 
dam. 
Q. Which means south 1 
A. The water level on this side is :!1h feet higher than in 
t.he lake, (indicating), right herC', or was at tluit particular 
time. 
Q. And you w<·1·e travelling sot11h ns you indicated by that 
ruler! 
A. Yt>s, sir. 
Q . .Mr. Brandt, state whether or nut the 5-:Mile Ditch drains 
intp- the Dismal Swamp Canal! 
A. T think tlmt wns the purpose ot' that ditch in thert>, to 
!iring wutcr into the cnnal, mon• or less of a feeder ditch 
for 'that canal. 
Q. Now, how for does the Richmo11tl Ccda1· ·works Canal 
go west of the Portsmouth Ditch! 
A. Approximately 3 miles. 
Q. Any dams of any kiucl in that r 
A. ~ot that I know of. 
Q. Now, thu land on either side of the l{ichmon<l Cechu-
"'orks Cmml wc•st ot' the Portsmouth Diteh, what kind of 
land is that? 
page 418 ~ A. 'l'lmt is aH similar fond to thut just south of 
the H.i<·hrnon<l Ccdur· Works Ditch and east of the 
l'orti,;mouth Diteh. 
Q. Docs that. drnin thousands of' acres? 
A. I wouldn ·t i-;ay the exact numh<'r ot' acres; it rmu~t be 
consilforahll'. I would say ten or fift1•en thoui-;and, a11yway. 
Q. Arni that you suy is sw11mp lm)(l Y 
A. Yes, it is all swnmp lancl. 
Q. And tlw poiut you testify lo now 1s west ot' Uw Ports-
rnoutl1 Dit.ch? 
.A. 'Plrnt's con1•1·L 
Q. And on thf' Richmond Cedar Work:,; Canul! 
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A. Yes, sir, and west of the Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. ls there any dam at all between the beginning point of 
1 Im Richmond Cedar ,v orks Canal 3 miles west of the Ports-
mouth Ditch and the terminus of the Disnial Swamp Canal 1 
A. I don't know of any. 
).fr. Maupin: :.\lay I ask a question of Mr. ·Martin: On 
~n!sterday when :Mr. Hustead was on the stand, did he testify 
.ts to the rainfall in August of '491 
Mr. l\Iartin: I don't recollect that he did. I wouldu 't say 
:1hsolutcly he did not but I don't recollect that he did. . 
Mr. l\Iaupin: I think :Mr. Hustead should be. recalled, but 
I would be willing to do this, to keep from having 
page 419 ~ l\Ir. Hustead back, to let him give us the rainfall 
over the telephone from say August 10th 011 
t Ii rough the 17th. 
Mr. Hillianl: .Aud stipulate it in the record. 
Mr. Hillard: And stipulate it in the record. 
The Court: It can he done tlmt way is there is no objection· 
111 it. . 
Mr. )Iartin: ,ve will try to do that, get him back or get that. 
duta on the telephone, in a little while. 
Mr. ).Iaupin: All right. 
~fr. Martin: From the 10th to the 17th! 
)Ir. Mnnpin: I think that will cover it, inclusive. 
By 1th. Bungel: 
Q. Mr. Brandt, tlid you also luwe pictnrrs tnkcn of the 
I,,cks? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I lurnd you l1;xbihit G, introduct•d on yesterday, nnd nsk 
you to tell the jul'y whnt that is? 
A. This is thc> picture of the south lock taken from the 
west- hnnk of the• canal. 
Q. Does it show the gates f 
A. 'fhe gate:-; and the lock. 
Q. I lmnd you Ji~xhihit F,-what does that showf 
A. 'rhis is the north gate at the locks looking 
page• +:20 } at th<' 1lownstream side, looking from the Deep 
. Crt>ek 8ide or river side. 
Q. 1 hand yon Jt;xhihit E, and ask yon to tell us what that ,g 
J ,idu re shows Y f1 
A. This pictnrn also is t.he cast bank, showing the south 
g-ate of the lock nnd then a view from the opposite hank of 
tlic <·anal, from the first picture we had. 
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Q. I hand you Exhibit D an<l ask you tu tell us what that 
nip resents t 
A. This is the picture of the spillway at the Deep Cre«•k 
locks, on the opposite bank of the canal. 
Q. That would show the cast side of iU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Aud not the west side of it? 
A. No, sir. (1. rrell us, if you will, 1h·. Brandt, just how those lock~ 
nre 011eratcd? Arc the 4 locks opened at one time, 01· fou 1· 
gates opened at one time! 
A. They arc not opened at one time. I don't know how to 
give you the detail of the operation of that exactly. As thl' 
ship npprnaehes tlw locks from the river side the outer gat,•:-: 
arc opened. , T,,c ship comes in and the wickets and the gah•:-
ahead arc opened t.o nll that compartment with water. Thl' 
ship rises and the ship goes by. 
Q. Is there a different level of water in the l>i:-:-
page 421 ~ mat Swnmp Canal and the ri\'CrY 
· .A. ~'here is to the extent of 10 foet ahon, mean 
low tide. 
Q. \Vhich is highest 1 
A. The <·mutl is 10 feet higher than titl(• wnter. The ship 
is allowed to go in tide water as it conws ont of the cnm,l. 
Q. 'L'he ship that wants to go into the «·anal? 
A. Comes in 11t tide water level and is mised up. 
Q. And that is 10 feet lll'low the Dismal 8wamp Canal! 
A. It depends on the time of the ti<le. 
Q. 1 l' it cnm<• in nt mean low tide, how 1ml11y fe«'t? 
A. 1t would rise in the locks ten feet. 
Q. 'J111ey would close the outer locks and gatt•s nearest wlu.>n• 
the ship ent<'rcd :tll(l then opPn the oth<'r ]01·ks after the w11tP1· 
Imel risen? 
A. 'l'lw wickets hiHl bce>n OJJ('Ilecl to fill t ht• eompa rtnwnt i 11 
there und tlwn they open tlw inside gate:-:. OtlwrwisP tlu· 
pressure would be too great. 
Q. 1\ncl the ship continues on and tlw g-af<'s c·Irn~e«I? 
A. Y <.>s, sir. 
)Cr. Bangel: Witness with yon. 
~ The Court: We. will take n short recess at tbis tim<•. 
(Short rc.'cess.) 
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page 4:!2 ~ The Court: Proceed. 
:ti.fr. Mm·tin: May it please the Court, during 
the little recess we have found that we have a paper that we 
think will be all that 1'.lr. :Mnupin wants about the rainfall 
in August, 1949. ,ve have shown it to him. It. is the Wallis-
ton l'ccol'd which we got through out Engineering Depart-
ment. 
Mr. Maupin: May that hl' marked as n11 exhihit with ap-
proprinte 1mmbcr? 
The Court: F'or the plaintiff? 
Mr. l\f aupiu: For the defendant. 
Mr. Martin: He called for it a11d we fo1111d ii. 
Tlw Court: :Mark it for the clcf'cndunt. 
Wlwreupou the document was markecl Dcfenclant's E:x-
hihit R 
i\lr . .:\rartin: This is 11w record for Augu:-;t rninfall nt 
Walliston Station, or \Valliston, Lake Dnm1111oncl Stnt.ioH 
( Heading) : 
Au•,.ust :-, 1, 1!).!!J. 2.5 inch. 
" 
9 
" .65 " -, 
" :3, " .05 .. 
" 4, " None. 




I mulerstmul that Hlt'IIIIS "trace." 
" 7., " Nono. ,, 8, " " 
" H, " " 
" 10, " " 







1:;, ,. 2.:!;, hwh 
" 14, " .88 " ,, 15, " 1.:1:: ., 
" 1G, " .01:! " 




:\Ir. \f11rti11: Wl• arl' 1101 i11tf>rested ];pyo11<l tlw I ith. 
\11· . .\fllrtin: T/11· I won'I n•.id the J"p:,it of ii. 
~ 
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rrhe Court: H has no signifieancc beyond that. 
Mr. Bangel: I tendered you the witness bl'fore Uw recess. 
CROSS EXA~IIX.ATION. 
By :Mr. l\Iaupin: 
Q. Mr. Brandt, as I recall your tes.timony of yesterday 
afternoon, you said that this urea lying to the south ol' the 
Richmond Cedar ·works Ditch was n trememlous area of 
Swamp land, and if I recall cotT(•etly you Raid it was too wet 
t.o walk OYeJ' and tliat all that drai~wd into the Bichmornl 
Cedar \Vol'l.:s Ditch: is mv recoiled ion <'Ot'l'ect on thnt? 
A. I didn't say thnt. ali of it run in there; I sni1.l n g-oocl 
portion of it did. :My 1·enson is, th<· Ric1nnond Cedar \Vorks 
Ditcl1 tnkes part, and the Port~mouth Ditch takes part. 
Q. Such part as the Portsmouth Ditch don't take the Hich-
rnond C'eda 1· \Vo rks Ditch do<•s? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you ever walked in that arl'a l 
A. \Yell, I have been in throng-h tl1C're in clry 8pells for a 
good distance, I wonld i,;ny as rmwh ns n mil" past 
page 424 ~ the Richmond Cedu r \Yorks Ditch. 
Q. How far from tlw Richmond f'etllll' \\'orks 
llitcl1 going" south is the 5-;I.IilP Diteh? 
A. 1.,he fJ-1\Iile Ditcl1, approximntely 2V:! or 3 mill's, l ·.:ould 
say. 
Q. And where does the :,-Mile• Diteh cmptn 
A. It emptieR into the Dismnl Swamp Cnnal. 
Q. Ro that takes part of the drniiwg-e, docsn 't iF 
A. Yes, part of the drainage. 
Q. How many ditehes 01· c:umls are t1wre Uwt <'t11pty into 
the Lake Drnmmond C:rnal hetwC'eu the 5-lrne nit<-h a11d th<' 
Richrno11d Cedar ·works Di !ch? 
A. 1 couhln 't snv <fo6nifolv l1ow nw.nv. 
Q. Yon left ui- 11i1dcr .the i1i1prPssion ~:estel'<foy th1•1·p was no 
other <lrainng-e into Luke Dru111111011cl Ditch. 
A. So far ns T know; l 1·oulcl11 't say definitc•lr tl11'n} is. I 
have ne,·er been down t.hnt lmuk on tlw west si<lf' of the 
canal. 
Q. \\Tell, if it appca1·s in evidt•11eC' herenl'tcr that there Ill'<' 
two or thref' or four clitches that drnin that an•a n11tl empt,\' 
into tl1f' Dismal 8wm11p ancl Lake Drmm110111l Cmwl, that 
would hP a surprise to yon'/ 
A. X o. I h1we11 't. t ra vc•ll Pel t Jin t hank a II tlw wa ,. dow11 and 
almost nnything <"nuld l'XiRt dow11 tllC're. · 
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Q. Your testimony giYen yesterday was given 
Jmgc 425 } without a knowledge of the facts that support that 
tcstimony,-are we to understand that! 
A. No, because J qualified the statement to the effect that 
is what I knew about it. 
Q. \\Tell, if it is a fact that the 5-Jlile Ditch parallels or 
approximately parallels the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch 
ubout 21/2 miles south of it and there arc several other ditches 
that run in the same direction and all empty into tlw Dismal 
8wamp Cmml, that would dispose of n large part of the drain-
age question, wouldn't it! 
A. J may be a little wrong in that distance. 
Q. I think you arc right on it. 
A. 1\1 ay I go to the map 1 
Q. Yes. 
A. 'l'he 5-:Milc Ditch is at this c.•oncrete dam in tlte Ports-
i11outh Diteh. Now, that is f> miles, approxirnntely, from Deep 
( 'reek through hen', and it may be npproximntcly th1·ee miles 
••r more a little hit one way or the other,-I am not familiar 
with it because I hnven 't trnvelled down that <litch. 
Q. It is :!1/::! or 3 miles in there? 
A. Something- like that. 
Q. So that theSl' washouts tlwt you said yesterday, if I 
1111derstoo1l yon correctly, took nil the drainage of thnt area~ 
do not, and a good part of the drainage of that 
Jmge 42G } area is takm lly all th1: otlwr ditches, if they ex-' 
hit, is that right! 
A. Some of it. l don't know how mucl1. 
Q. No, I don't snppose any of us do. "'ntm· 1l<wsn't nm 
11phill, I tnkc it? 
A.. l lmven 't se1•11 any recent Iv that would. 
Q. You testifil'cl, arnf I ask tlie question lwcamm I was not 
i-;me I heard y011 right, that the hiµ;hcst point of the Edie 
l>itch wns at tlw point where it intersects th1• Dhuna! Swamp 
Canal? 
A. Tlrnt is corred. 
Q. You heard i,;p\·cral wit.nesi;es,-1'111 not. saying that vou 
,lid ht•nr tl1em,-l111t several wihws:-:l•s i<'stifi,•d yf!stcrtla~< or 
1 ho <lny lief orC',-
1fr. ~fortin: Tit• cannot say what otl!l'r witncsi-ei;; testified, 1: ... ·.. · 
I le ean !-HY what h1• wishes to ask. '1 
The Co11rt: Ho enn state it fol' the pm·po:-:c of asking this 
question. on c1·oss <'Xmninatio11, what th(l 1•,·iclencc was. 
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By Mr. Maupin: 
Q. Let's assume, Mr. Brandt, that witnesses did testify that 
during that flood of .June, '48., they visited the point where-
the Edie Ditch emptied into the Dismal Swamp Canal tbrnugh 
a 3-foot pipe and the water was pouring out of the pipe: if 
water docr--n 't nm uphill, nnd that is the highest 
page 427 } point of the l~<lic Ditch, explain how the watct· 
ran out of the Edie Ditch at thnt high point ! 
A. Thnt is very easy. During the time that watel' wns col-
lecting on this farm it built up so in there tlmt the surfa<"e· 
of the ,vnter was consideruhly more than the highest point in 
the Edie Ditch,.and nnturully that water with the v()lume tlrnt 
it wasy when·it started running north it ran down to the high 
point there before it started hack this way (Indicnting). 
Q. In time of high water when the Etlie Ditch has any co11-
siderablc amount of water in it, it does empty into the Dismal 
Swamp Canal 'l 
A. w·e saw it yesterday. 
Q. Yon saw it yourself, dido 't yon t 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. ,v oulcl you say the water was ahnornmlly I1i1d1 yester-
day, or not 7 
A. It was higher in the E<lie Dit<-11 in this portion up her~ 
than in the canal. 
Q. It always is, isn't it'{ 
A. No, it is not. 
Q. Did you ever know water to ran from the canal into tht~ 
Edie Ditch? 
A. During '48 it dicl. 
- Q. How do you know tha f. <lilT you ~<'C' it? 
pnge 428 ~ A. Because tile elevation of water in the ca11d 
was 12.09 and the ditch tTwre is only 10.00. 
Q. If three witnesses testified hen' thnt wi1ile ~fr. Cul-
pepper's farm wns covered with wnt<'t' :mywhere from a ft•\\· 
inclws to :1 feet or more, they visited tlrnt point mul suw tl1:11-
tfte Ii}die Ditch rnn into th<' Dismal Swamp Cana!, they w<'n· 
mist nken been use engineers' figures nin kC's tlm t: im possihlP. 
A. I explained to you wI1y that conditio11 would <'Xisf. Thi:,.-
wnter thnt lrnd .flowed ow•r this area liad fo go somcwht-rc. 
Q. You stntcd at that time it was ru1111i11g from tllC' c•tmaf 
k,. into the F~die Ditch,-if the witnesi,;c•s sm· it Wll~ r11n11i11~· 
r from tllc Edie Ditch into the Dismal 8w;1mp C':rnaf, 1•on(r 
they have been right? 
A. If the elevation of tlw wnter in tlt" 1·1.rnnl wa~ 12.0H aml 
') I. 
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the bottom of your ditc.-h .i!i 10.09> that water in the cana'l is 
abpve your ditch. 
1 : Q: I suppose it is. 
<··A. It,is not a supposition, it is a fact., isn't itT 
Q. You say dui-ing that flood in '48·.the wnter wasn't ru11-
11ing out of the Edie Ditch but into if, iii spite of what tho 
eyewi tncsses say 7 · · ' 
. A; It is· bom)d to have hl•en from the ditd1, and it. had to 
go back into the ditch after the ,\;ater went clown. 
~ Q. You don't. know yolll'self what the i;;ituation 
page 429 ~ was from persoual ob~en;ation i11 .June of '48, do 
youY 
. A. No, T didn't nmke all~· investigation at that particular 
time. I didn't know n11ythi11g about it, in fnct. 
Q. But );OU did go out there on t.he Hith aml 17tl1 of A ugm,t 
of '49? 
A. I did, 
)Ir . .Maupin: Ita,·e you g·ot what thos<' fi~ures add up to, 
~Ir. Hillar<H · . 
?\fr. Hillard: ·4.58. 
By 1\f r. 1\foupin: 
Q. Now, from AuguHt 1:i11t through the 1'i1h there was 4.58 
inc)wi,; of rainfall imd you :-;aw. it on tlw 1 G1.h or 17th, did yon 
not? 
A: That. 's right. 
Q,; You too~. n lot of pi<'tme<:;, clid11 't you? 
A. Yes,·sir. · (J. Did ~;on tnkc any pid11re:-- of tlw <·011<1ilion of' the whok 
linuk of tl1c Portsmo11th Cmud nt t]rnt 1 inw? 
A. I did. . 
Q. Have yo11 got tlwm wi I h you 1 
A. The\' arP in e,·idencl.' . 
. Q. Yo11°·lmve 110 pidnrl':-; whidt s)l(,)w th<• :-.ituation at. t.ht• 
low poiut of·the emtal tluit I lm\'e seen. If yon have, I should 
like 1o :-t'l' thl'm. 
png<' -tJO ~ Q. I ng,·cc with ~·on. II' thc•1·<· j:-,; one, I .missed 
it. 
A. I don't thi11k 111crc is m1y oh,j(,1·lio11 lo olT<•ring it ill 
<·,·i<lcrn·<>, :,,; i r. A re tlwsl' n II 11w piet 111·c•s ti 111 t Ila ve hcen pre-
sen tccl? 
Q. Did you hike 01w nt t]u, tinw yon got stalled in the wntN 
in that romhrny mul c•onld11 't get thro11.gl1? 
A. Right nfter that, y<':-,;, ,.:ir: not a1 1lint particular time. 
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Q. You <.li<lt, 't take one showing the t rnck i-tnlle<l; dill you! 
A. No. Q. That is what l 'm askiug nhont now. You don't R<'cm to 
1iavc any. This is all right (indicating) ; it is iutei-esting to 
have that oue1 too. 
rvtr. Hilla,·d: Is it in eYitleneP! 
Mr; Brmgel: ,ve will ask to hnve it niarlmd Defontlnnt's 
P.xhibit 8. 
(J. Explain Umt to the jury. 
(Whereupon Ole picture wns marked Defei1dnnt's Ex-
hibit S.) 
Mr. l\fonpin: I nm exmuining the witness. 
?\Ir. Rangel: I thought you w:rntecl the jury to ~,,e it. 
Mr. :i\Inupi11: I do. 
Q. This picture is mnrkctl D1,l'P11danl 's ]i~xhibit 8 and np-
parently tnkcm on A ngust 18, '49, and the ]eg·end 
puge 431 ~ on the h:wk of it says "On the northeast intersee-
tion of thP Portsmouth Ditch with the Ril'hllloncl 
OMar "\Vol'l{S Onnal looking down the ronclway aldng th<' east 
bank of the Portsmouth Diteh." \Yill YOU n•1·ifr that stntt>-
ment? · · 
A. Yei-, that. is frtw. 
Q. So 1 take it, wlwt ap11eat"s lo he a g-oocl size ~1 rPlllll here 
is the em,I bank of' tl1e Portsmouth Dit1•h? 
· A. Thnt is the road. 
Q. And that is tlw plaC'e Wh<'I'<• thC' water was so ,leep in 
1.hc road that your truck couldn't g<'1 lhrou~:h 011 !lint day, 
it got stuck? 
A. Yes, sir. 
l\f r. Jfanpin: lTPr<' is tlu\ pi<'lnn• of th<.' rondway. The 
wnt.cr represent:-. tlu• road (Tndienti11g) (Hamling picll11·e to 
the jury). 
Q. As n matt.1•1· of fad, oil I.he 1 rith of August., '49, tJw w:itcr 
£\ waR pouring out of tlw Port.s111onlh Dit<•h over that roadway 
0 two feet dPcp, or npproximately that, was it 11ot ! 
A. ThC' wholl' f.llll'f'iwt1 of thtl walPr all ovPr the wl,,,Jp <·01111-
1 ry was just a c•ornplc•te lev<'I. 
Q. Tlrnt <loesn 't unswcr the q1wstio11. T :isked you if the 
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wntel' was pouring· out of the Pol'tsmouth Ditcl1 over that 
J'Oadway 2 feet deep 1 
A. I couldn't sny it was pouring out, bec~use the water 
was more or less at a standstill. There wns ve1T 
page 4:12 } little, if any current in it I didn't che~k the cm:-
t·ent. 
Q. '\Vas there any comparable situntion on tl1at road tliat 
1·uns along the cast hank of the Portsmouth Ditch below what 
1 say is the clam and what you say is not the tlam ! 
)fr. ::\fortin: 1 don't think what he savs is material. 
The Court: He means what he refers to as the dam. 
)Ir. ~laUJ)in: He denies it is a dnm. 
The '\Vitncss: 'rhe water surfnce was the same elevation 
:11. that particulnr time. 
Hy Mr. l\ranpin: 
Q. So that the romlway was not c01wertecl into a eanal Ile-
low the JJlace whl're the obstruction exists? 
A. The water foyel went some distance in thnt dnm. 
Q. It was not pouring over the hanks, was it! 
A. Yes, the rorulwny was completely con~recl pnsl the dam, 
where you see thP. clam, for quifo n wnys. 
Q. Where did tl1e water come from? 
A. It came from the drainngl' arcn that drained into tho 
Portsmouth and Hichmoncl Cecla r '\Vorks Cana ht 
Q. Here is the rondwav that is c>o,·erecl with ,rntPJ'. Did 
it come from thP 1·0:1<hrn); into tlte ditch, or non 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. '\Vhat is vonr definition of "dam"? 
A. Some obshuction tlmt is plnc<'<l to retnt·ll 
page 4:13 ~ wnfp1·, I would say. 
Q. Tlmt. is right, a dmn placed there pnrposeh· 
or dam made hy hP1l\'Prs, or cnnsPcl hy n log jmu, imnwt hing of 
that sort? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Still a clnm ? 
A. Anything thnt obstructs. (i. Do yon elnim the point WP. ]ook<.'d at yei.;f<,nlny and 
wherl' you fell in the watet.,-to identifv it! 
A. You 11ushP<l 11w in the creek, too. · 
Q. Tlwre was not nny ohstruetion in that Portsmouth 4 
Ditch? At that point. 
A. Tn tlie wny of ,·l'getation ancl folia:,i·e, yPs, sir. 
Q. Tsn 't it n f1wt that the clmnncl tlwre is sonw f> f,,"t wicle 
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anp ·mat is. very, :verv .shallow in<leed from thnt point on to 
botli, bai1ks? · · • · . · 
A~. ·wh~t do.you mean by "sl1allo:w" 2 . . . 
Q. I mean. to say that yesterday when you got. 5 feet of 
water in the channel thc1:c was not oYer n foot and a half 
from the bottom to the surface of the ·water vesterdav when 
you measured it Y . • • 
A. How could I get 5 feeU . . . 
Q. You got 5 feet in the middle,. clicl11 't yotr? 
A. I got 4.8 on one mid 5.2 on the otlw,·, which mnkes np-
' . proximately an average .of 5 feet. 
page 434 r· Q. How wide was that dcpthr . 
A. Approximntely 6% fo<>.t. 
Q" How wide is. the canalat that point r 
A. The top of the water, the area th<'re was ahont 1:1 f<'c•t. 
Q. I nm speaking ahout from hank to hank. "'e have g-ot 
a_ bnnk,-you ~ore most of it down. 
Mr. Rangel: I don't think counsel is tc·~tif~·ing,-lmt thnt 
is what he is doing·. 
Mt·. l\In.upin: fa tliore nnyhody within thn sonml of my 
voice that doesn't say that the bank is torn <lowu? 
l\fr. Bangcl:. \Ve ohje<·t to that. 
The Court: Sustained. 
By :Mr. :Maupin: 
Q. You saw that tlw hunk has bee11 tol'II down! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. If' it had not be<'II forn <lown how wi<lt• would thP eh1111-
11cl he from hank to bunk?· 
A. How wide from hank to hankY 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A, The cmial is only wi<lt> ns it wa:-: ori:,dnally <lug. 
Q. How wide is that? · · · A: \Yhen originally <111~· ahout Hi f<.<'f al the hotfom arnl 
:.?4 feet at the top. 
Q. And you have µ;ot II c•Jiarnwl ~·011 :-:ay i:-: ,> f<>ef wide! 
· A. 61,h f<'<'t. . 
page 435 ~ · Q. On ·eitlwr· :-:ide of tliat d111111wl wliat is th<• 
difference hefwNm the lwi~d1f ol' tlw hnuk on tlu.' 
<·n~t i,;i<lt• of vour eannl nrnl tlie heig·hf ol' fl:<> hotlo111 of tl1c 
~mial on the ·east sidc> of that c>hmnwl ! 
A. I don't exactly g-c>t tlw question. 
Q. ]:,.: that on your nmp fh<>r<>! 
A. I don't just cxa('tly g-t•t the import ol' 1111• q1H':-:tio11. 
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Q. The testimony of )Ir . .Armistead yesterday, who was 
an engineer, was from the low point of that bank to the bot-
tom of the ditch at that poiut where the ohstruction exists, 
is a difference of a little over a foot, I think 1.4: Docs tb11t 
correspond with your m<'mmrcmcnts 1 
Q. J.1,rom the low point on the road is i:1.6, and the highest 
point we could find in this approximate urea her<',-
By JI r. Baugel: 
Q. What area? 
A .. Where this supposed obstruction 
proximately !J feet ( 1 mlicnting). 
Ry Mr. l\Iaupin: 
1s, W<' found here {IP-
Q. So when you went there you found that there wus 4 
fret, <> inches betwepn the bottom of tlw ditch to the darn, 
didn't ',"OU? 
A. Bottom of the dikh to the top of tlw roaclw11y1 
Q. Yes. 
page 4:36 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You do not agree with )fr. Armh,tead when 
lie :mys it was less than 2 feet, and if the water rose 2 feet 
in tlw canal the bottom of tl1e <·anal woulcl he houud to ovel'-
llow t hp roadway f 
A. I would agree with him th(lre h(l(•aus(l of the fact l1e <li<l 
not presumably go for enough out when II(' nul«lo his measure· 
men ts. 
Q. Yon liave a dit<·h 1G fcwt bottom, 24 f(lt>f top, and tlw 
ehmmel 5 feet <leep? 
A. I said the l'ha111wl was 5 f'Pet clec•p, y<'s, sir. 
Q. And the chamwl ii- ahont how wicl(•? 
A. (jl/:!fe<•t at tlw hottom. (J. Take till' 611:! fr<'t widt' off from tlw Hi fr•Pt at the botforn 
and that leaYC's vou 10 feet wlwre it is ,·en· slrnllow then·. 
cloes it not? · · ' 
A. Yes, :-;ir, mol'e 01· )pss tlw hanks c·u1Tc• i11 it. 
(~. You :-.aid von wol'kP1l l'ol' th(' Cih· what ,·ears bel'orl~, 
)[ r. H rnnclt? · · · 
A. 19:!2 to 1!127. (J. )[. K llowe wa:,; ('ity }~w . .dne<'r al. that tilllo? 
A. Xo, )I I'. \r(lll\"<'l' was f'it~· gngi1)('1•1·. 
Q. Howe was t'ity F,11g-inet•1· in '24, w11s liP 110!? 
A. Not tl1at I know of. 
pag-e .i.:H ) Q. )[a~·h(l 11<' i"' rnii-:talH•11 nhout it. '\Yas lie in 
the City Engfo<•pr\: officp ! 
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A. I think so. 
Q. And do you remember if there was trouble ahout an 
,werflow in '221 
A. YoH, there was Homo questio11 about ovorfiowing a dam 
fhcre aud I thi11k a snit against the Citv hnd. 
Q. And nt tlmt time tlu.;·city had h(.>gtm to !mild a dirt dam 
and there was an injunction enjoining them from lmilding it, 
--do Yon remernher that·? 
A. ·1 remember tlmt them wns a clmn built somewlwro clown 
1here along about that time. 
Q. Where that ohstruct ion exist:,; 7 
A. I couldn't foll it because I don't remember it. 
Q. So far as yon know <licl tlw City C\'<'l' clo anything after 
they were enjoined nhont cleaniug out the dirt dnm and to 
make the channel of that canal as deep as it was hcfore the 
dirt dmn was put. in them? 
A. I c•oukln't stnte tlwt <lefinitt•ly, I clon't know. I was 
11ot at thnt tinw, when I was in tl1c' city connected with that 
end of it. I wm; calk•d OJI Ol'C'asioHalh- to clo some instrument 
work in connection with it. · 
Q. It is fair to say so fa I' as you kHow, nothing was done? 
A. That's right. 
page 438 ~ Q. w·ould you :-ay tlm t the pr<'sent oh:-:t l'llction 
U1crc is about wher<> thnt dirt dam wu<.: put in 
:it that time? 
A. Yes, to the hest of my kHowleclge I would sny that is 
the approximate loeation of it. 
Q. To the best of your holief is wl1at we Haw yestl'rcln~· aml 
what you mcusu1·ccl the l'('lllniu:-: of' that clirt dam 'l 
A. rflmt is what I have heen tolcl and to the hest of m,· 
k110'\\}(.>clge it ii- tnH'. · 
Q. So· for as yon know clicl tlw City ever attempt to put i11 
a spillway a ron11cl the west side ol' I !mt dam? 
A. The west siclc of the clam I was told, observpcl ,rn se\"-
ornl occnsions while 111nki11g: tll<';-;<• inn.,stig:ntions clown hen•, 
the ,v<'st hn nk was mm<l to lm ild t I III t clam. 
Q. I nndcrstmHl. "\Vas uny spillway put 11rom11I the• clm11 
on l}I(' wm:t ba 11k? 
A. The hank wns n•movecl to t Ill' :-.urfnc<' of tl11• gTotmcl, 
original surface of tlic ground. 
Q. Auel the RHIII<' thing was do11t• on tlw east si,Ji., pradi-
ea llv ~ 
A. Xo. Tlw past sicle iK ahon• tlw land nrea thfln•. 
Q. It is? 
A. Or else you c•ouldn '1. ll'a\'el thl'Ough it. 
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Q. Now, when you went out tlrcre y·esterday to ihnt station, 
hetween thn t dnm and the Ridnnond Cedar W ol'ks Ditch, 
there was water on the road 1 
page 439 } A. That is correct. 
Q. Do you kuow whether or not the water wafl 
rnnning out ot' the ditcl1 over the road and onto I.he ]and on 
the east on dny before yesterday? 
A. No, I did11 't make any observation nt all. 
Q. You don't kttow nnything· nhout that? 
A. T don't know nnything about that. 
Q. If you ngrl'C' with )Ir. Armistend you will a~ree, I pre-
~nme, with thiH <·01wlusion that if the water in the Portsmouth 
nitch is 2 feet hiµ;hcr than the shallowest part of the ditch 
where the ohstrnction is, it will 1·ise over the road, will you 
11ott 
A. I didn't l'Xacth- cakh thnt. l\lav I ]iavc it n•11eatecl! 
Q. Suppose the w·tttcr is level with. the sliallowc1: part of 
I hat ditch where tlll' obstruction is,-clo ~·ou st•e wl111t I mean f 
-Xow, suppose it rises 2 feet nhove tlmt level,-will it or 
11ot g·o over the eai-t side of the ditch 1 
A. As soon as it reaches the elevation of 13.(i it will go 
over it. 
Q. Ancl that i!-. ahout 2 feet ahovp the level of th<' i,;hallowest 
pn rt of the ditcl1 lmi,;in, is it noU 
A. Xo. 
Q. I asked you just now if you agreed with Mr. Armistead 
m1<l you said yon clid: if you wnnt to change your mind you 
ma\' do so. 
page 440} A. I didn't agree with l\lr. An11h1tt•1ul on the 
depth of the ditch. 
Q. \Vlmt is tlw distance of the :,;hnllowest part of the ditch 
fo the lowC>st pnrt of your ditch hank if it is not two feet 1 
A. The lowei-t part of the diteh hnnk is Elevntion 13.6. 
Q. I want the> n•lative elevation? 
A. I tolcl you the highest point WC' <'Olll<l find in the hottom 
111' the clrnmwl Wll8 Elevntion 9. 
Q. Accordinµ: lo you it woul<l luwe to rise 41,,~ rert above 
11mt level? 
A. 4.6 ft,et 1o lw p\·en with the roricl, to he> <'\"c>n with the 
lowest point. 
Q. Look nt tl1i8 protne here that :\fr. Armistna<l took. if 
you will,-that ii- where the> obstruetion is,--th<'Re Jines l;ep-
l't'SCllt a foot,-tlmt is what he snid yest<n·dny? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(j. Let this dotted line where H breaks represent the bottom 
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of the ditch at its shaliowust point; let Uris otTter dotted lim~ 
here whicl1 represents the road surface represent that roatl 
surfnce,-and if Mr. Armistead is correct, what is the dis.., 
lance between the shallowest portion of that and the lowe:-t 
portion of that road! 
l\lr. Bangel: " 7c ohject to tliat, because he is assuming. 
The ,vifllcss: That is not th~ shallowe$t poinf 
page 441 r in the ditch. 
By 1\fr. :Maupin: 
Q. This, ac~ording to ~fr. Armist<'ad 's testimony on thi~ 
plat, this point here which is wbere the <lmn is, represents tl11~ 
bottom of the ditch,-
A. I object to that. 
l\fr. 1\Iaupin: Yon have no rigl1t to ohjcc•f, sir. 
Mr. Bangel: One moment. 
Mr. l\foupin: I nm nsking l1im a J1ypol ht•tieal question 11!-' 
nn expert, if the Con rt please. 
Mr. Bangel: He is not doing tllat, for thi~ rC'ason: JI,• 
~ays "where the dam is'', nnd tlie witness says tlic•re i:- 110> 
dam·tlwre. 
The Court: On the assumption tlurt ll d:mr is tlii:>re-. 
l\fr. Maupin: The wit11N;s has admittc•d to an ohsfn1ctio11. 
\Ve will put in "ohst l'llC'tion" instcml or "damn. 
Mr. Bnngcl: The jury Nmnot see a thiug of wliaf is !!,'O-
ing on. 
Mr. :\fonpin; TTIC' jnrr wilf sC'e, if ron will k•t mc ask m~· 
qncstio11 I will see to it 1hnt tTie jury fincls out ailOnt it. 
Mr. Bangcl: 1,lwy should sec it as you go along, if you 1· 
Honor pleasC'. Tl1is is ?wing <lone 011 tl:c tnhJ.-.. 
pngc 442 ~ prh•atel)·. 
The Court: T su~:gest to ~:C't c-Tm,er so- tha1 lhP 
1"eportcr can get the <1nestimH; and ansW('l'S. 
Hy !fr. l\foupin: 
Q. If we may proct'l11l wit f1ont interrnpt io11, :\fr. Rrnndt.--
. Mr. :\fortin: ,\:--e snhmit the jnry shonl1l s('e what i~ go-
mg OIi. 
Tlw Court: I ennnot tc•TI at this siag1' wT1nt th1' qlwstio11 
is going to be. ·w1w11 hC' finishes tJIC' ci1wstion if yon malw 
ohjection, I will rule on it. 
Mr. l\faupin: I lmn? hePn practicing quit.<• some tinw. I'm 
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not going to hide anything from the jury. I appreciate my 
friend's solicitude; I will sec to it that the jury finds out 
nbout this. 
l\Ir. 2\lurtin: They should i.ee it ns you go along. 
)Ir. ?\laupin: I prt•fer to comluct the examination in my 
own way without nny pnrticipntion from counsel. 
1\f r. l\Inrtin: We were objecting to the prh·atc ('Xaminatio11 
on the ta hie. 
l\[r. l\faupin: Do you gC'nt lmncn wh;l1 to look over on 1· 
shouldc>rs 1 
::\Ir. )lartin: Your Honor should say how it should be 
done. 
The Court: Mr. Maupin, proc·ced in your own way. H 
it is ohje('tecl to I will rule upon the objection. 
page -t--t-:i ~ By )Ir. )laupin: 
Q. N' ow, )Ir. Brnncll, this is a hypothetical 
r1uestion. I'm not aAking you to agree with Mr. A rmistcnd 
lmt I jni-t ni,;k you what is the 1-1ituntio11 if his plat is correct: 
Now, this point right lwrc wlwre the lirn> which reprc>scnt~ 
the hottom of the ditc·h hn•nks is the shallowm;t part of thn 
ditch, !l('conling to him, this other hroken line r<•presentim\· 
the top of the road,--that is the lowest point,-now, assum-
ing e~wh one of these li1ws herC' represent!. one foot,- whnt. 
is the differC'nce hetwePn tl1C' !.hnllowest poi11t of the bottom 
of the clit<"h and the lowC'st point of the top of the road 'l 
A. Jf thnt reprC'st>nts the lowest point in the bottom of 
the dikh, m1<l that l'<'))l'<'S<'Jlts the lowc•st pad in the rond, 
therc> is only nhout 1.(j f<'et. However, that cloP:rn 't represent 
I lw hi,!.dwst point in l'ef'enmee to this point. 
Q. You nre simply s11yi11g :\Ir. Armisfprn] is not right,-lmt 
11s:--uming he is right! 
l\Ir. Bang-Pl: "'t' ohjt'et to that, your Honor, he('anse tlw 
witness is 11ot C'HLIP<l upon to pass upon t lw m·edibility or 
,·e1·1wit \' of m1otlwr wihw~,s. · 
)fl'. )laupin: I 11idn't ai-k him to do 111111. T askecl birn, 
assnmin!{ that is right, what th<' result was. 
TIH· ( 'onl't: That is <'Ol'l'C'Cf. The q1wstion was put to him 
upon thl' assumption that tl1P i111'ormation given 
pn~·e 444} the1·e w:1s co1·1·ect, 11ncl he is to :111:-1wei· it aecord-
ing to thnt nsfl.umption. 4 
1(r. Bm1g-t>I: All ri~d1t, sir. 
By )Ir. Maupin: ThC'n T tak1• it from your :mfl.WN" thnt ii' 
)ft·. An11istC'ad's lll<'IIHUl'C'lll('llts an> ('OITl'<'t lh<'I'(', tlmt thn 
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distance between the shallowest point of the bottom of the 
ditch and the lowest point of the t'ast bank which represcnt8 
the road, is l.G feet, ii; that righU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Bangel: Show t.lmt to the jury. 
Mr. Maupin: TI1ese nre the points in question: Tlrnt 1·ep-
rcscnts the shallowest. part of tlw bottom of the ditch (in-
<licating). This represents the lowest point in the road (in-
1licating), nnd the difference betwl.'en those i\vo is shown ou 
here as 1.6 feet. 
The \Vitucss: All([ that was at the place we n1<.msnred the 
water yesterday as 5 foct deep? 
Mr. l\foupin: Yes, sir, in th<' middle. 
Q. Let me ask yon I his: assu111i 11g- ngain tlmt those nwasnre-
mcmts arc correct,-1 'm not asking· you to coneedc that,-
if the watel' in that ditch should ri:--n 2 feet above the shallow-
c-st point in the ditch, would it or not go on'r the east hank 
of the ditch? 
A. According to tl111t map it would, yes, sir. 
Q. Let's suppose that you have g-ot a cliannel of 
page 445 ~ water 1 fi feet wide 011 the bottom nnd 24 t'eet wide 
on the top, and that yon put obstructions in that 
hottom to a clistan('c ol' :i to 4 fopt ll'adng the channel 5 feet 
deep in the midclle and leaving the e1lges where the ohstrnc-
t.ions are only 1.6 fe<'t; docs that 01· not have the tcl11fo11cy to 
dam up the water and impede its flow 1lown that canal? 
A. That question ii; a little confusing to nr1y oue cx<·ept 
t.hose who might cxadly under:-;tmul the condition~ that ex-
isted thP.l'f'. hut no-
Q. l\fr. Brandt,-
Mr. Barcley: Let l1i111 finish Iii:-- answer. 
Mr. 1\faupin: All you have to 110 i:-; to answl'r tl1e qurstion. 
)fr. Barc]cv: In his own wa,·. 
The Com·( L<'t 1 ht> witness· a11:--W<'I' the qurst.ion if he has 
uot finislwd. 
By l\fr. Maupin: 
Q. Auswer th<' qtwst ion, if you lia n· not completed your nn-
1nver. I thou~ht you hnd. 
A. You made the :a;tat.emcnt 111111 11w water wns G fe<'t deep 
there, but you didn't include the• dPpth of the watm· at the 
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hottom or top. You mentioned some theory that the ditch 
was still its original size. 
lfr. l\Iaupin: You clon 't bave to do anything except to 
take my questions as put. 
page 446 } The Court: Gentlemen of the jury, we wiJI take 
a short recess at tllis time. 
(Recess.) 
'£he Court: Proeecd, Mr. :Maupin, with your cross exami-
nation. 
l\fr. l\foupin: 
Q. Mr. Brandt, starling over again: you are an <'ngincer 
and this being n hypothetical question, let's assume there is 
n canal carrying a large quantity of drainage wat~r, which 
has n hottom 16 I' cet wide and 8 feet from the banks in dopth,-
t ho bottom of the ditch is between 7 and 8 feet from the ton 
of the hank; now, let us assume thnt that channel 16 feet wia'e 
is mmle only 5 feet wide so that the other 11 feet arc only a 
foot nnd six-tcnthi-: below the bank and a large quantity of 
water come dowu that cannl,-would that or not have n ten-
dency to dam that water up and prevent its free flow? 
A. Tn the first pl~ec the channel that we l'ound there was 
(1 I/., fef!t. 
'Q. That is not answering the qucia;t.ion. 
A. You have refl'rcrn•e to that particulnr point.? 
Th<' Court: Answer the question as put now. 
"\Vihiess: Cn11 T answer that question with a question? 
The (1ourt: Yon am supposed to answer. 
TliP W'ituess: It is mighty Im rel, and get. over 
page 447 } the point I would like to. 
Ry l\f 1·. Maupin: 
Q. You m·c not partisan now, yon nre a witnes8. Suppose 
you nnswer tl10 question,-you are an engineer. 
A. With the watl'r coming in gr<•at volmne hit!, a small 
opening· to go throug-h it increasC's its velocitv eonsiderablv 
Ht thn t point, clcwsn 't it 1 · · 
Q. I should think so. I askecl yon,-I'm not nu <'ngineer. 
A. T would sav tlmt it docs. 
Q. 80 my qnf!~tion was, whether or not a t!ondition of that 
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sort would tend to interfere with the free flow of water down 
the ditch,-would it 1 
A. It woulcln 't under certain conditions. It would en-
tirely depend 011 the amount of obstruction and the proje<'-
tion of that obstruction into tlw line of flow. 
Q. Well, Mr. Brandt, I will try ag·ain: firi,;t, we have got a 
canal that. between the top of the banks and the bottom of the 
<!anal is 7 feet; and the bottom of that cunal h,; 16 feet wide, 
wideni1ig out at the top to 24 feet: now, then the water flows 
clown there, there is nothing to impede it at a given point, i:-;. 
theref 
A. It is an absolutely pcrf cct ditch? 
Q. Let's assume by reason of sonwthiug put into that ennal 
that depth of the canal is 7 or 8 feet has mm·ow,1d 
page 448 ~ from 1(j feet wide to 5 feet wide and the remaimler 
of the hottom ot' the cannl is rai:--ecl within a foot 
and a half of the top of the bank: would that or not l1avc a 
tendency to impede the free flow of water which previously 
existed t 
A. ~lnyhc to a certain extent, hnt the flow of that wnti•r 
through that small opeuinµ; the ,~oci1y of that won1d he i11-
ercased to such un cxtcut if the vohrn1t• was gr"n t c11ou!.!,'11 it 
would push through. Do you know anythin~ ubont the vc>11-
turimeter'/ 
Q. :Ko, I cannot sny that l know :rnything about that iu-
strnment. 
A. 1t is un inst.r11111e:nt for mensul'in~ the \'clodtv of wah•r 
through nn opening. · · 
Q. Lc•t 's trarn,lnte this from the hypothetical to th(• pni1·-
1ical. l understand that vou think 1hat ohstrnetion i11 tl11· 
Portsmouth Ditch just sottth of tlic Ui('l11nornl ( 'e<lar Wol'l,:--
Canal does not have nny effect to impede I he frpe ftow or 
water down the Portsmouth Canal, is 11wt righ1? 
A. Not to any grPat extent, I would say. 
Q- Cm, you cxplnin how it was tlic•11 tlmt wlwn ycm Wl'I"<· 
ont thNe in Angust there was a c•onpl" of fpet of wntcr on 
the east hank of tlw cmrnl, l-O muel1 watC'r your tn1ek <'OUhl 
not get through and got stnek at tha1 p11rticul11r point, if tlmt 
obstruct ion did not empC'dl' the free flow of wnter ,Tow11 t 11<• 
canal, 
page .f.HJ )· A. And wafC'l' was the :--a111e <'IC'rntion on ho1Ir 
sides of the so-<·alled da111. oh:-.trnction, or whi1·h-
<i,·t1r you want to enll it,-
Q. Yon said the clit.ch hank was takt•n 1low11 on hoth siilPs,-
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in other ;words, the water spread on both sides, did it not 7 
A. ':rhe bank is lower on the west side than the east side. 
Q. The water was not impeded, there was a perfect free 
flow of water in the ditch,-what made it come over either 
side of the canal 1 
A. It was up over the.• surface of till' ground in front of 
the Hunt Club. 
Q. Now, just answer tlte quer.;tion. 
Rend the question, please. 
(Lnst question rend.) 
A. That was the water level o,·er tlte l•ntire area of land 
at that time. 
Q. Did the wnter come onr the hanks! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what made it'? 
A. Tl1e enormom; nmount of water, tlwre wa)-1 no rnom ncal' 
Oie ditches to take that. 
Q. \Vas there nny water you fomul tlmt came over 111(• 
canal? 
A. w·ater hoth north and south of tliat ohstruction. 
Q. Bow for south? 
pnge 430 ~ A. At crnc time probably 1:iO feet. I did11 't 
make nnv measm·cment to t<'ll n~ that. 
Q. Come down smith from tl1<.'re, rig-ht in thC' neighborhoo,I 
of that ohsttuction ! 
A. Approxinmtoly 1W OI' 173 feet Routh ol' the obstruct.ion 
Q. Now, let'!, go down nhout n lnuuln•cl yards south of Uuit. 
ohstrnction-all tho ,vay down to th(• 111onth of thnt cannl, 
wns t]1prc• llllY water o,·er thl' north lm11k that l'llillP over Uwt. 
1·a11al ! · 
A. Xo, hl'<'llll:-<' of thP frn·t tJw road Jp,·p) wa-; higher thnn 
the watl'r le,·l'I i11 tlw <'llllal. 
Q. The water wns dl•eper mul the hn11ks \\"('re higher? 
A. ;'\o, the <·anal wns not m1~· clcPp<•t-. I tl1i11k if yon che<·k 
lhe profile yon will ti11d th<' hottom of tll<' <·irnnl is more 01· 
lt'ss t•ven; it hm; a I'<'\\' humps in it hut 111on• or less uniform. 
Q. HPlatiYe to tlw lwiµ:ht of the h:111k it wa:,; dePper1 
A. 'J'lw only low plaee in tlw hank th:it yon would descriJ.,i 
:is a n•al low plnn• i~ nt tlll' pnrtienh1r poi11t ll!PHtioned then•. 
Q. Auel tlmt is npproxi111c1t<'ly th<• :-n11w phwc where thnt. 
oln,tnwtion l'Xists in tlw <'mial ! 
..:\. Tn tlw 1wig·hhol"11ood of it, yes, sir. 
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Q. Now, can yon gfre us any rational 1·caso11~ 
pngo 451 ~ able explanation otlwr tlian thnt obstnwtion nncl 
the taking down of lho banks made tho water 
come over the banks 1 
A. That is as I stated in Pvi1le11cc before, the µ;c1w1·al lay 
of tho land is east of all that 111'l'I\ both south and wost of the 
two inte1·:--ections of the dikhes there, and that volume of 
water coming into tho intorsel·tion there, those two (lit<•hcs 
have to intercept it and tnke <·an• of it to capaeity, and when 
it rmwht's their cnpneity of 1·0111'~'.e it overffows hoth ditches. 
Q. Did you stand on the hri<lgt• at tho intorRec•tiou of' thL' 
Portsmouth Ditch nnd tl1c Hi<'h111011d Cedar \Vorks Ditch 
whore they cross yesterday nrnl sel' tho water coming down 
the Pol'ts111outh Ditcl1 from the south? 
A. No, Ri r, I didn't go oV<!r there. 
Q. Didn't you notiC'c that wafl•r coming down there hilting 
the Richmond Cedn r "-r orks ( ':111:11. swirling around a ncl eonw 
into tho Richmond Cedar Works rather than the Portsmouth 
Ditch? 
A. Diel you observe closely all tht' things that. WCffl' hap-
pening there? Did you ohs<'1·,·1• thf' wnter coming- <lown tho 
Hichmo11cl and the Portsmouth Diteh nnd sec it g·o into the 
Port.i-mouth Ditch? 
Q. T clidn 't see m1ything' lilw t lwt. 
A. Yon didn't look for it. 
Q. T lookccl to s<'<' what happened. 
page 452 ~ A. I think von woulcl find that c•o1uli ! ion ex-
isted. · 
Q. Don ·t ask me 11uestio11s, if yon <lon 't mind. I 11111 sup-
posed to he exmninin~ you. You sa~: you didn't SC<' it 1 
A. I <lidn 't. look for it. 
Q. Assume that wns happc•11in~r. wl1en the current wns com-
ing clown from tho south obst nwting- the intersection of' those 
two clitche8 mid it swirlecl n111l insfoa<l of going 1low11 t]l(l 
Portsmouth Ditch it :--wirlPcl to t Ill' Mst nnd went. down tlw 
Rieh111011d Cedar ,vorks Dif.l'h,--would that or not irnlieatc 
U1nt the ehamwl of tho Hil'lunoll<l Ce1lar ,vork~ Dikh wns 
open whereas the cha1111ol in t hP Portsmouth Ditc•h Wllfl oh-
i,;(.ructc<l, at lc>n:--t to somo oxt<•nt? 
A. Xo, it would 11ot prov1.• th.it. -:\fay I show yon 011 the· 
ninp? 
::, Q. Di<l it i11clil'atC' it '1 
A. It wonlll11't particularly imlieate that lwcan:,;1• of' the 
amom1t and volume of wntol' in 1111 this aroa in hui·t• hcino· 
diimhnrged ut tl1i:;; point right. hel'e (ill(licnting), naturnlly tl1~ 
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heavier volume of wntor would push through a,ud thiH line 
coming in tl1rough hcrn would lmve to wuit a f cw minutes 
fo go by. 
Q. That is your explanation1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Can you gini me tho distance between the intersections 
of the Portsmouth and the Richmond Ditches to Lake Drum-
mond! 
.A . .A}lproximately 8% milus, I guess. 
1wg·o .453 } Q. Aud tho distanco bctweon that intersection 
to the western terminus of the Dichmond Cedar 
·works Diteh is 3 miles, is it uoU 
A. Approximately. 
Q. ".hiC'h of thoso ditclles drains tlw greater territory, tl1c 
~1;., or 3 milesf 
A. The 3 miles hecause of the fact of these dams in this 
•litch here. (lndieating.) 
Q. So you thiuk Uw Richmond Cc<lur ,vorks Ditch drains 
11101·e territory ill three miles than tlw other ditch does in 
(•ight? 
A. Xo, I don't. 
(~. You just said do . 
..:\. I dicln 't sn,· the Portsmouth Ditch onlv drained from 
this dam here this way. (Indicating.) · 
Q. ·Isn't tlmt tho dam somebo<ly testified yesterday you 
11lowel1 out to allow tho water go hack into the swamp¥ 
A. Maybe we should have looked at that dam yesterday. 
Q. If you will slop eQmmonting,-
M r. Hilla rd: l I. L. Culpepper tcstifit•tl to that. 
l1y ).lr. :Maupin: I think the witness should confine l1im-
"' .. 1f to answerin~ qn<'stions and not make smart cracks at 
lllO. 
Tl10 Court: You are on the witness stand. It is 
pngc +,>4} your 1luty to aoswer (tllo~tions put to you by couu-
so] im<l not ask counsel <tnestions. 
B~- 1'1r. Maupin: 
Q. 81•(' if' yon <'till n11swor tl1is question: lsn 't that the first 
dam yon s1wak of the same one that the City blew out so 
tlmt the water <'onl1l gt't around it? 
A. Absolutely 11ot. The dam is l'ompletely intact at the ~ 
1 •n•sent time. 
<r "WhiC'h Olli' Wit:-\ hlown out1 
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A. I dou 't know \\·hieh one was hlown out, if it wns. 
Q. If the statement was made it was, that woukl be n com-
plete surprise to you as City Engineer, the side of the bank 
so that the water could get a round it! 
A. I ue,·cr heard of it before. 
Q. "rlwn you were there in August, '49, was the water com-
ing clown h1 greater volume down the Portsmouth Ditch or 
down the Hiclnnoud Cedar Works Ditch? A great many peo-
ple were there that day, ....... I want your observation of it. 
A. I conkln 't suy definitely because I made 110 mcasu 1·< 1-
111cnt of it. 
Q. You could sec the force of the enr1·c•nt in the t'Cspocti,·e· 
ditches: which was the swiftest? 
A. At tlwt t.ime I did notice the flow of water in the Ports-
mouth Ditc-h flowing north, when it hit the Richmond Uednr 
,vorks Ditch 1mrt was di,·crtcd into the Richmo11d 
page 455 ~ Cedar \Vorks Ditch and part evidently wt•nt 011 
throngh. Kow, 011 the Ridnuoml Cedar 1\' ork:--
Pnd of that ditch where the,, meet from the west the same co11-
dition t>xisted there, the \\:ater coming out of the Hiclunor1< I 
Cedar ,v orks Ditch, part of it tumed and ranH• into tlw 
Portsmouth Ditch, aud L imagine it mu~t ham bec11 a mutunl 
exchange of water there, it compensated Pach other to tlll'ir 
capacity. 
Q_ Xo,\·, ussumiug that water is obstructed in the Ports-
mouth Ditch just n few lmmlrcd feet south of the inter8Pc·tion 
of those two ditclws aucl it is cliverte1l into the HiC'hmond 
Ditch, 111111 nssunw that a certain dist1m1·t~ east of that W1·h-
moml Ditch lms a low bank all(I the ,vater ovcrflowPd llw 
Portsmouth Diteh at the low bank,-it would also ovel'ffow 1111' 
lUchmoud Cedar -wo,·ks Ditch bank, \\·011kl it noU 
A. Yrs, sir. 
Q. Now, did you go in August, '49, on :Ur. Nett1e·s ln)l(I ! 
A. Yes, I WN1t do,rn in part of it rig;ht at the Ilort Ii 1,otmd 
n1:y mul looked llowu through the field there. 
Q- Any wnter on if 1 
.A. In some plact•s then• \\W;, and :-:mm• plaecs had 110 ,\·atPr 
Oil it. 
Q. WhPre did the water C'omc from r 
. .:\. <>nor tlw lmul gcrwrnlh·. I could11 't :-aY dirertrv. 'l'lwn• 
was 110 tid(•, I e;>ufd seC' whil'h ,{·ay, ,vh<>;.c> ii wn,-
pag<:> -!;'jfj r l'llllning. 
Q. Assume on the 15th of A1:1gnst that wat<•t· 
was rmming out of the Portsmouth Ditl'h and OYCI' tlw ro:ic[ 
for a distance of 75 yards or so 2 feet rll't'P, or approximah•ly 
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tha1, and that the next day it continued lo run there and wn~ 
oven clceper,-do you tltink there was nny possibility of tlrnt 
water coming on M1·. Nettle's lnndY 
A. It is mighty lmrcl to say definitely whcthor the greater 
\'Olmne out of the Hil'hmond Cedar Work:-; Ditch could haw 
countered the amounr out of the Portsmouth Ditch. (J. You said thnt ohstnll'tion in the Portsmouth Ditch wa~; 
Pausi11g the overflow i11 both ditches 1 
A. N'o, sir, I did11 't :-;ay that. (J . .:\fr. Brandt, yon nrn very clnsiw. I cannot understand 
why. 
Mr. }Cartin: I ohjl'd to that. 
1'lw Court: Sustain tlw objection. 
By ~Ir . .Maupin: 
Q. I asked you just 110w, nssnrning tl1e Portsmouth Ditc!h 
was obstructed just lwlow the Richmond Ct>dar 1Vorks Ditch 
rn11I tlw hanks were low there and tlw w11tur wns backed lip 
into the Richmornl CPda1· Works Dikh, and Urnt also hnd 
low hanks,-whethcr holh ditches would 1101 overflow and you 
~aid Yes. 
A. ·1 1lo11't u11derstm1tl t1w haeki11g up husincss. It was :i 
qm.•stiou of the amount of wall'r heing deposite,l 
flllg"t' 4j7 ~ at that inh•rscC'tion was too great for the tw" 
ditehcs to hamlle, an<l tlwn•f'on• the water ovc'r. 
llowl•d both of them. (J. And tlrnt (•ould he• caused by ohs! nw1io11 in the Port:-; 
lllOHth Ditch? 
A. I don't think so, l1l'l·a11se the \\'afrr area and the ln.11d 
arPa, the water lev(•l wni,; the same 011 holh sides of the oh 
st rndio11. 
Q. TIIC'n you, as ( ~ity I•;u~inl'l'I', wa11t lo tell ns that oh-
:-:trnetion in that ditd1 ha<l 11othing i11 tlw world to do with th,· 
water o\·('rflowi11~ ! . 
.\. I. C'an't say it lm1l any particular h1•ari11g in that par-
t ienln r <'USC. 
Q. Yon Ray you would not .nttrihutt• an~· overflow on Mr 
l\1'1111' 's laud to tl1is wah•r flowing from t hi' J>ort.smouth Dit<.~l1 
o\·t•t· t hP road 20 i11<'11('s <lc•<'p, or mn1·<', for a period of mot·<· 
t lia11 24 hours! -~ 
.\. A eertai11 m110n11t <'Hill<' from th1• Portsmouth Ditch and 
a 1·1•rtai11 arno1111t canw from llui Ri<·l11110111l Cedar ,vork, 
llit1•h. 
Q. Ll't '::- lea\'c the otlwr diteh out. 
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A. "'e l'annot say all the water eame out of one ditch. 
Q. ,vm you answer questions as they are asked¥ ,vm you 
do thaU I say, assume that on the 15th and 16th the water 
was running out of the Portsmouth Ditch over the bank, over 
the roa<l"\\;ay going onto Mr. Nettle's property for 
page 458 r more than 24 hours, approximately 2 feet deep: 
Do you think that water floo<led l\fr. Nettle's lancU 
A. Some part got on it, there is no question about it. Nobody 
denies that, I think. 
Q. And that is water that came out of the Portsmouth Ditch! 
A. Not all of it. 
Q. ,vhy did it come out of till' Portsmouth Ditch? 
A. Bc<·trnsc the water level was ahoni the low place in the 
hank. 
Q. And the low plnee in the hank was on the Pol'ismouth 
l>itch, was it T 
A. And the Richmond Ditch also. 
Q. It was 011 the Portsmouth,-lt•m·c out the Richmond. 
A nswct· the question without interpolating other matters . 
. Mr. l\Iartin: That was a pet'foctly proper answer that he 
gave. 
Mr. :\Iaupin: That depends on tlw ,·iewpoint. 
Mr. Martin: "\ViJI tlw Court ntk• on that r 
'rhe Court: Confine your an:-,n•1·s to the questions put to 
you. If m1~·thi11g should be hrought out about the Richmond 
Ditch <·omi:-;el 011 the othcl' side will do that. 
Hy !\fr. ?\lauJlin: 
Q. Now, Umt low phice extcn<bl for about 100 yards along 
the cast hank of the Po1·1smouth Ditch between 
J>age 4;,H ~ that obstruction arnl the Richmond Ditch, did it 
not 'l 
A. Appl'oxirnately, yes, sir. (J. 80 that if tlwre was a rii-<' of water in the Portsmouth 
l>itch it was bound to flow over tlll're as soon as the water 
<"onld rist• suffieiPntly to get to where that low place was! 
'!'hat's right, ii-n 't it~ 
A. That is tnw. (1, Now, do you <'laim then• wus 1111~· <'xtraordinnrv ram-
fall hPtWl'l'll the 12th and 16th of Anhrnst? 
A. J do11 't think there was n11y oxtraol'(]iuary, what you 
migh1 eull \'cry unusual amount, no. 
Q. So 1hn1: was not an unusual rninfnll, hnt sufficient water 
came out of the Port!m10uth Ditch apparently to overflow tlmt 
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(!itch on the cast 8tlle some 20 indws deep, or more, over· n 
period of more than :!4 hours: do you think that is a proper 
<·ondition to keep tliat ditch in 7 
A. It has existed for a period of better than 25 years. 
Q. That is exactly what I'm complaining about, Mr. Brandt. 
1fr. Bangel: ,Viii your Honor caution counsel about making 
j hcse side remarks t . 
Mr. l\lau})in: 1 dilln 't make any side remarks. The witness 
n,luntcered somcthb1g and I stated I was complaining about 
that, nud I got the interruption from counsel. 
Mr. Bangel: Tlie witness said 25 years. I'm. · 
puge 460 } not complaining about your question, but your 
side remarks. 
Mr. ~Iaupin: I didn't make any side remarks. 
Mr. Bangel: I will leave it to your Honor. That is what 
we arn cornplai11i11g about. 
The Court: ] will ~mstain the oh.iection to the remarks of 
('0ll11Sel. 
By 11 r. :Maupin: 
Q. You said thut situation lmd existed for 2,> years: I 
1isked you whethPr you thought that a situation of that sort 
where a rainf'all wl1ich is not at all extraordinary will make 
1hat canul overflow onto the lands of the adjacent proprietors 
i~ keeping that l'aJHtl iu proper condition for 25 years, or even 
11:,,; much as a week? 
A. So far ns I know there has he>en 110 complaint during 
1hat period of timc>. 
Q. That is not an:--wering the question. 
Read the qu('st ion to the witness, plcnse. 
( Last question l'Pa<L) 
A. T refuse to 1111s\\'Cl' the question. 
Q. Yon won't r(•f'u~o unless the .Ttulg-C' lets yon off. 
'rhe Court: A 11swt•r the question. 
A. I ('ouldn 't i-ny. 
By Mr. ).Janpi11: 
Q. Ro you are an C'ngineer- ~ 
A. I'm not speaking from an e11gi11e<.'1·ing stnnd-
pagc 461 }. poi111. . 
Q. You arc a City official? 
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A. I '111 not speaking from nn l•ngiucering standpoint. (J. Yon huve been testifying from an engineering sta11d-
poi11U 
A. 1 'm not answering from 1111 engineering standpoint. 
. Q. Do you think yon urn not qualified to answer tho ques-
tion? Is tliat the reason vou won't auswcd 
A. 'I'hat is not it, no. · 
Q. Why won't you answer it 1 
A. Because there is a cel'tnin nmo1111t of im·oh"cment in 
there that I do11 't think is co11sidcl'cd in this case. 
Q. You arc'uot the judg-e of thut. You al'c a City of111•i11L 
mul you rl'pt·csent the City iu this matter. Now, us a Cit~· 
official l ask you whether a co11dition of that sort, in your 
j11dg-111e11t, is keeping that cm111l in Jll'Oper condition fol' t Ii<' 
protodiou of other people from your overflow water iu your 
artificial cha11ucl 1 
:\fr. ~lal'tiu: That is a mat1cr f'ol' Coul't and jury, and 1101 
f OI' m1Yh()(l\' to answer. 
)f !'. -~lauj,i11: He is dl'fomfant in tlw cnse. 
The Court: He stated his opi11io11 011 otl)('J' things. 
)[r. Barcley: Your Honor, )[ r. BrntHlt is an ('mployPe>, 1111t 
n City official, nrnl //,r. <l<wsn 't repn's(•nt tlw Cit~· 
pnge 462 r Council, City )lmlll~('I' 01' tlw govcming hody or 
the City, aud he lws not hcen nor has he 1my mt-
thorit.y to do anything of that kind that he iR talking ahouf.-
He is a simple employee. 
The Conft: I agree with yom· 1·emal'ks, l\11'. BnrclL'Y· \\',, 
lmv(• hPI'l' a witness that h, cl<.'fi11itely qunlificd as an Pngilll'l'I'. 
He is nskPtl his opinion nhont tlw way c•<>11aiu ditches at'<' lwpt. 
I think it is proper for him to answer. 
Ml'. BarC'IPy: Sa\·c the point. 
)[r. ~la11pi11: Stntement is mad<' that )Ir. Brandt is a sim-
ple employee of the City. T do 11ot \\·:mt to cmban·ass him. 
sol will witlulraw the qul'stion. If thnt is the reason he ha~ 
11ot ans,,·ered, I wiil withdr:nv the question. 
Q. Now, °UI'. Brandt, in yo111· jmlg-nw11t is it in ai•cnnln1!('1' 
with good e111 . d11cC'l'ing prn<'tieP for n <"Orporntion or imliviclna! 
to erNiiP an artificial body of watl'r sll<'h as a canal, to so 
hnihl mul maintain that artificinl ,,·att•r c·onr~e as to pc>nnit 
it to ondfow when it rains,-not an ext rnol'clinary rainfall,-
mul to <l<'pol',it water on the lanclR of adjaePnt propriPtors ! 
.\. Ordinarily I wonldn 't think so, no. 
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Q. Do vou think so in this case? 
A. ·w eil, I'm uot familiar with the con<litions. I have been 
away from the City of Portsmouth for a consider-
page 463 } able muount of time; I don't know about the con-
<litions that occurred and existed during the time 
l hiwe been awav. 
Q. You say onliuarily it woulcJn 't be goo<l engineering prac-
1iee: what, if anything, differentiates this case from the ordi-
11arv case f 
l\.. It may be local con<litions of which I am not familiar, 
1 don't know. (J. Has local c·omlitions got anything to do with good en-
giueering practice·! If so, what 1 
A. Lots of times eng-iueering prnctice is not even consid-
Ned by those who have these things to do with. 
Q. Am I to nuclerstand from your answer that the City of 
Portsmouth ignored good c11gineeri11g practice? 
A. I wouldn't say that. 
Q. Is that :what you mean! 
A. No. 
Q. ·what do you mean 1 
A. I mean whe11 this was ac(1uirntl the people were all agree-
able at the time and this C'Ondit.ion is a more or less recent 
local condition that exists. In othc1· words, over a long perio,l 
,,f time this has occurretl,-1 don't think anything particularly 
has en~r been done about it. In other words, it has just 
PXisted, and nohody paid any attention to it. 
Q. As I gather from you, for 25 years that co11-
page -164 ~ dition has existed and there hnve been periodical 
overflows onto the ad.iucC'nt landowners und noth-
ing doue about iU 
A. I imag-iue qni1e H few ovedlows. 
Q. Auel noll1i11g done abont iU 
A. Yes, sir. (J . .As long a:,; 110 (•omplaints are madP that is all right, and 
that c-oudition ought to he })('l'lllitted l 
A. It has lll'n tolerntcd nncl permittc>d. 
Q. no yon think it is prop<>r? 
A. That is not for me to sav. 
Q. Suppose yon were not mt t:mployel' of tlw City of Ports-
mouth and you wui·e asked about this c·o1ulition,-would you .:, 
think n situation of thnt kind should lw allowed to continue·? 
A. Tl1<.• only wny I wonlcl he intere!-tt•1l in it was provided I 
owm•1l so11w· of the laud ther(•. 
Q. Let's suppose you O\nll'cl somt• of the land there and 
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1.hut water was lwing pet·ioclically dumped on you rummg 
your crops. ·what theu? 
A. I pt"obably wouldn't like that. 
Q. You would make complaint? 
A. I think I would. 
Q. Isn't this case om• of those complaints? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 4GG ~ Mr. :\la11pi11: That is all. 
RE-l>lHl~CT EXAJfIKATION. 
I ;y !\Ir. Rangel: 
Q. Stnte whet1wr or not this Portsmouth Ditch helped or 
harmed the land thl'ough which it passed 1 
Mr. l\foupin: .Just a minute, if your Honor please. \Ve arc 
11ot. complaining ahout the tligg'ing of the ditch. ·we are com-
plaining ahont the oh:-;t.l'lwtion in the dikh. 1:rhat. sume argu-
ment wns made in the \Veiss case that weut to the Court ol' 
AppC'11ls. This is 110 eontlemnation case where rou set forth 
1.ho benefits against the damages, and that <111cstio11 is irrele-
vant to an\' issue in this case. 
Mr. )fai·tin: \Yl' ask for a mistrial, t"cfcrence to any other 
CclRO. 
Mr. l\foupin: Can't l quote law to his Honorf Herc is an 
opinion of the Cour1 of Appeals in a compnruble case. 
The Court: I oyenule your motion for a 1ww trial, hut I 
wouklu 't go into it. u11y fm·t.hel'. 
Mr. Maupin: I will read uuthorities-
rrhe Con rt: If we go into that it may ht> done in rhambers. 
~Ir. )Iaupiu: I ohjl'd to the question. 
Tlw Court : Rustained. 
page 4(i(i r l\fr. Hnngcl: We s~n-e the poi111. I asked that 
questio11 ns un engineer. 
~I 1·. Maupin: Olll' or two mm·e questiom,: 
Q. You spoke ahout. complaints being mnde. Don't you 
know it is a faet that in this vel'y oyerflow of August 16th and 
J7t.h,-15th and lfith, that .Mr. Weiss came or <~0111111unirated 
wit.h the City Engi1wer's office of the City of Portsmouth and 
made s1wh romplaint an<l demamlcd sonw1 hi11g to he done to 
~top th(•st• recllJT(•nt overflows f · 
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A. I ha,·e no knowledge of that whatsoever • 
.Mr. ~Iaupi11: W c will prove it hy somebody else . 
.Mr. Martin: We object to that, telling this witness that. 
1lr . .Maupin: ·what is wrong about it f 
The Court: I will sustain objection to the statement of coun-
~cl. 
Mr. ::\foupin: ,v c expect to prove it otherwise. 
By Mr. Bangcl: (J. ,vith tlw )en,) of the land, and as~mme that an overflow 
fakes place at the low point in the ditch hank, the Portsmouth 
])itch, assume 2 feet, would that follow the natural drain north~ 
('ast? 
.A. It would. 
Q. A way from the laud of ~Ir. Culpepper! 
page 467 } .A. 1t would. 
Q. Aud before it would g·et over on the land of 
:\I 1·. Culpeppe1· it would have to also 1u1s:,; through the ditch yon 
1·pfoned to as the l\Iill Run i 
A. l\lill Diteh. 
Q. I mean Mill Dikh 1 
A. Ye~, sir. 
Q. l<'or any to gl'l on his land it would ha,·c lo seep through 
urneh wooded nr(•as and brush and the likef 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Mr. Rangel: 'l'hnt i:,1 all. 
'Phe Co111·t: Yon nmy step down. Cnll your next. 
.:\fr . .:.\fa rtin ! < 'n II l\f r. E. C. Green. 
KC. GREEN, 
n witness, called 011 h(ihalf of the defendant, having been first 
c luly sworn WH8 PXamincd and testified us follows: 
l>l H.l~CT EXAMINArL'ION. 
Bv :Mr. Martin: 
·Q. ·wm you stilt" your name, age nud ot·cupation f 
A. K C. GrPPll, Plllployed by tlw City of Portsmouth as 
c111 engineer. 
Q. How long Iui,·t• you been employPd hy the Cityf 
A. B<>twce11 6 an(l 7 )'ears. 
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Q. NO\\\ around the 16th und 17th of last Au-
page 468 ~ gust <li<l you go down the Richmond Cedar ,v ork~ 
Ditch going on the south side of the Culpeppe1· 
]and, as shown on the map here, J~xhihit At 
A. I took elevations down the Richmond Cedar ,v orks Cann.I 
of tlic high water, and I was on Mr. Cul pepper's farm; 1 
crossed the canal there at No. 6 lead dikh nn<l tried to get 
across,-
Q. Is that the No. 6 Jead ditch shown here on the map? 
A.-und foll off the tree, while the rest of the way the wate-r 
was running between my knees and hipi;;. 
By Mr. ~lilupin: 
Q. Where wns that? 
A. AtKo. 6 ditch and the Richmond Cedar \\~orks Canal. 
By l\fr. Martin: 
· Q. You went down the roadway to flic intcrseetion of the 
Richmond Cedar ,vorl{s Ditch and lend ditch No. 6? 
A. That's right. 
Q. Aud yon tried to cross on a tree and foU into the Rich-
mond Cedar w·orks DitcT1 and got wet 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Tell the condition in lead ditch X o. 61 
A. The elevation of the water at No. G was 1:2.45,-tlmt 
is in August, '49, and the water was flowi11g from the Rfoh-
mond Cednr Works Canal into Xo. (i dikh all the wnv down to 
:\fill Run and then around into Edie I>itc-h at the intersection 
of }(ill Uuu. 
page 46!l ~ Q. Come down here mu] indicnte that on the 
map?-
A. I sfarted at this point here, walked down Xo. G lea<l 
ditch 1111 Uie way through to this inf<'l'S<'C'f ion, all the war 
through here to this point, (indicati11g) 1111d Uw water "'"" 
rnnning from the Richmond Cedar ,Yorks Cnnnl into No. G 
Ditcl1 nil the way thrnugh here, (inclicafiug) to gdie Dit<'h a!l(I 
l\JiIJ Rn 11. 'rhis was flood water and t lu• gTotmcI <ile\'at ion j:,; 
12.4 and f he water elen1tion was 1:2.4;,. 'l'he watt,r was up 
nearly to this eJc,vation, arouml 12.1, ahont :J inches, and the 
place was flooded. 
This is 11ro1md the )Iill Uun an':1, (iudicating); you Sl'e 
ground el<'\'ation 99 marked 011 the pint. 'l'his nrt>a was all 
flooded in h<'r<'. • 
Q. "~here was the water coming from? 
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A. ':J.1he water was eoming from the lUchmond Cedar Works 
Canal through No. 6 Ditch. 
Q. Diel you look at nny other place ou Richmond Ceclar 
Works Canal mid ll r. Culpepper 's hlnd 1 
A. No, l didu 't go any further dowu thau this. I went down 
to this ditch here. (Indicating.) (J. Did you go up as far as the washouts or not.1 
A. Yes, l took elevations of t.he H.iehmond Cedar vVor1rn 
Canal ut these wm;l10uts. (J. Proceed to tt•ll us about that, what about the washouts! 
A. There was a trc111euclous amount of water 
page 470 ~ eo111iug iu these washouts into the Richmond Cedar 
,v orks Canal. 
l\l r. }lartin: He is with you. 
CR.OSS J~XA:MJNA'rION. 
Hy :\Ir. :\laupin: 
<J. You are au employee of the City of Portsmouth f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You wcrn 011 this prO}lcrty 011 the 16th and 17th of Au-
gust, '4!)? 
A. The 16th. (J. Yon were uot thc1·c the 17th ·1 
A. Xo, sit·. 
Q. The 16th of August, '49, wel'l• you assisting the City of 
Portsmouth iu this ease t 
A. Yes, sir, taking clerntions of the water. (J. Do I uudcrstand you to say tlwt that No. 6 lead ditch 
was oyerflowing anywhere? 
A. 'rhc hanks of the Ko. G wns not overflowing-. 
Q. On Urnt oecasion <lid you go to the place where the Portr;-
mouth Dit.c·h m1el tlw Hiclmwwl (;pda1· \\'01·ks Ditch inter-
seC't ! 
.A. Yes, sir. (J. \\"!mt was tlw situation on t1w c•ast lmuk of the Ports-
mouth Ditch just south of the Hiclunond Cedar 
pagL• 471 ~ ,rorks Ditch Z 
A. 'l'lw watel' wns standing over· tho bank thC'ro. 
Q. ]t \\'as 1·111111i11g cwc1· tl1Pre uhout:? foet deep1 
A. The wah•r was not rmming, it was stancli11g. A 
Q. How c}('l')l was it starnling l 
.A. \\"c·ll, we• wadPd tlwrc,-I had 011 thrL•e-quartcr boots nwl 
1hl· watt'r,-i11 faet the water, I n•nwml:t>r, did come over. 
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(~. How much is that, 21h feet t 
A. Possibly, about 2V2 feet. (\l. As I understaud it the wufer wns simply standing in the 
road und none rnuning off to the east? 
A. The water was not rutming, the water was rising and 
i-;tanding also; it w:ts ,just a sheet of water, a solid sheet of 
water. 
Q. How far did that solid slwet of water extend f 
A. I didn't measure it; I saw a sheet of ,yatcr ns fur as 
yoti could see; had weeds and brush iu there and wuter, so 
fa.r as 1 could sec in the swamp, aml bushes and everything 
elae. 
Q. Are you referring to Mr. N'ettlc's farm as the swamp? 
A. rr11is part, I would consider this swamp to this lend 
ditch. (Indicating.) 
Q. That is up to .Mr. "reiss's property? 
A. Well, a little p:1st :\Ir. ,veiss's property I 
Jmgc 4i2 ~ would consider swamp. 
Q. "~lwtlwr swamp or not, it was m·erflowed, 
wasn't it! 
A; I eouldn't say about this, (indicating). I do know here 
it was, (indicating). 1 am not sure about this. (Imlieating.) 
Q. It was e1ose to the Ricl11110wl Cedar ·works Diteh! 
A. Here it was, yes, tlwt is riid1t. 
Q. Did you go in !fr. Culpepper's wood land shown on 
that plat on thut day t 
A. No, sir, I weut down this <litch. 
Q. You wouldn't know then wlwther Mr. Culpcppnr's wood-
Jand was part of the overflow and also in water? 
A. No, sir, with th<.• exception in going down this 1.litch I 
clidn 't see any wat<.•r <.·oming uernss from this point there. 
(Indicating.) 
Q. Assuming that l[r. Culpupper's woodland was o\·er-
flchvcd by this same flood that ron said you saw west ol' it np 
i.o th11t ,lit.ch, that ditch would talw that excess water as muc·h 
as it could, w.ouldn 't it, the (i lead tlitch? 
A. If the water had gotten np Mill Ditch, that is rig-ht; 
Mt-. Culpepper has a lmnk on his ditch here, too. ( [11di('at-
ing.) The elevatioi~ at this poi11t.is 14.1 at the top ?f tlw hank. 
'Phc only low spot m that ditch 1s t lw ('attle opening. I snp-
po8e that has heen hrought out. 
Q. ']'he wa tc>r would run on t at tlw low spot T 
A. Yes, it would. 
1>age 47a ~ Q. And Mill Dikh i:-- a very shallow ditch, too, 
about 2 feet? 
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.A.. Y cs, but the ditch increases in size. 
Q. At the place you spoke of where the water wa:-; going 
over, it wns 2 feet deep 7 
A.. Prol•nblv, yes. 
Q. A n!ry shallow ditchf · 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. A11d any comsiclorable amount of water would run ov~r 
1hat ditch, wouldn't itf 
A. This nrea in the1·0 (indicating), this ditch increases in 
:-ize. This area hero is more or lcss,-you can tell by tho 
<•lovatious it doesn't have. to be confined exactly to a ditch, 
it could be dished out a little here. 
Q. Tho water was 21,6 feet deep 011 .the road, waim 't iU 
A. I would sav about that. 
Q. "!]mt is yoi1r road elevation right there? 
A. 13.fi nt tl1e lowest point. 
Q. "\Vhi1t is it hen' at the top of the hank! 
A. 13.4. 
:Mr. Rnngel: You hnvc indicated the southwest comer! 
:VIr. Maupin: W'lwrc the tomatoes were. 
Mr. Bangol: And tlmt is how far from where 
page 474 } the water went over? 
~r r. :Mn n pin : I don't know, I didn't ask him. 
Q. You may answer the question if you will, ~h·. Green. 
Now, where did that water come from shrnding over that road 
mid all over Nettle's field there? 
A. \Vell, it came from the Poi·tsmouth Ditch mu) the Rich-
mond Cedar "\Yorks Ditch, both. 
Q. Let's make an assumption: Lt>t 's suppose som~wbero 
nround 100 vards south of the intersection of the ditches the 
Portsmouth 'Ditch is partially blocked up! 
A. South? 
Q. North, I shoulcl say,.....,.and at thnt time the hunk of the 
<'ast side wns very low and right around the corner on the 
N1st of' the Riclnnond Cedar '\Yorks Ditch, that bank is low: 
would not that hloek up water running owr tl1e hanks in botl1 
r-imals? 
A. If there was an obstruction in the Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. Thnt's what I said. 
Q. \Ve are assuming that. I didn't nsk you to agree that .4 
1 here was one; so both of those, assuming the obstruction, 
the overflow, woulcl he attributable to the same cause whether 
it eame from the Riehmond Dit<-h or the Portsmouth? 
~-/"\ 
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A ... \Yell, that is true ton certain cxh•ut. \Ve have 3 miles 
of canals up 1 here, the Ridnnoncl Canal extends 3 
page 475 ~ miles up here (indicating). 
Q. You have :1 miles of l'ol'tsmouth Ditch to the 
~ontli ! 
A. Yoo have a clam lwt wen there. 
Q. How long since yon hm·e seen it ! 
A. I was up there urnnnd :Memoriul Day. 
(~. That <lnm was blow11 out arouml t lw edges t 
A. I didn't 11otice anything· being hlown out. 
Q. Do you know whet hcl' or not it was blown out a round 
the edges 1 
A. No. 
Q. How long have yon hcen with the ( 'ity ! 
A. Between 6 and 7 V<!lll'S. 
Q. \Yith reference to the hanks, how high is thnf dam? 1:--
it as l1igh us the hanks? 
A. I didn't take any (•lc•rntions np I lwre. I w<,nld say it 
was. 
Q. There is 9 miles ot' swamp tlmt the Portsmonth Dit<·h 
traverses between the Hiehmoncl Ce<lnr ·work8 Ditch and 
Luke Drummond, is that not! 
A. That is what I understand. 
Q. It drains a tremendous water :-:hC'<l, doesn't it ! 
A. It would drain its pnrt, of cours<•. Tt would drnin an~·-
1.hing that nms into it. 
Q. The City has intt"odm·P<l evidcnwP to the ef'fot'! fhnt tl1(' 
Richmond C'l•<lnr "\Yorks ])it<·h west of tl1" Ports-
page 476 } mouth Ditch drnius about 15,000 acn•s of land. 
If that h<> true, how nrnny a<"res <,f land woultl yon 
snv the Porbnnouth Dik•h sonth of thP Riehmon<l dr11irnd 
A. I don't know. 
Q. A g;reat deal more? 
A. I don't lul\'c any iclen, 1£ r. 1fanpi 11, I don't know. 
(~. If we tnke up rnultipli<"ation stndy,-if tl11·<>e mill's of 
,litch throul,.t'h 1he swamp clrnins 15,000 a<·J'C'S, nine rnilPs would 
drain 45,000 acres? 
A. T wouldn't say so. 
Q. It would be more'? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. You clon 't know wlwt lll'r a ditl'h th 1·oug·h the :-:mu,~ c·ha r-
acter of land 9 miles in hmµ;th woul,1 drnin mor<' tC'niton· 
thnn the clitel1 3 miles in lengthf · 
A. It woul<l he according to the slopC' of the land, th<' ro11-
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tour of the luncl; where those ditches arc would have every-
thing to do with it. 
Q:· Now, Jct us assume that just below the junction of the 
Portsmouth Ditch and the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch the 
difl'enmce in elevation between the bottom of the Portsmouth 
Ditch and the top of the hnnk is 1.G feet: have you got that? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I am not asking you to agree with that necei-:-
pagc 477 r snrily, I am just assuming that. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. If the water rose:! feet in the PortHmouth Ditch it would 
ornrflow, woulcln 't iU 
A. That's right. 
Q. It wouldn't take very much rain to rnise th<' water in 
the Porti-;mouth Ditch 2 feet 1 
A. I don't know anything· about thnt. 
Q. Would it raise it to 2Y:! feet? 
A. The min last August 1 9. It is in the testimony that wns not nn extl'aordinary 
nun. 
A. It seemed to me it wm; quite a rain .. 
Q. I nm going by the ,vcmther Man, lw has testified in this 
case,-so if that was uot au extraorclinnry min then a rain 
heavier than normal would mii-e thnt water over that bank 
:!11., fept? 
'.A.. Thnt is right. 
Q. You nre an engince,·,-do you think it. is in nccordancP 
with good e11g-ineeri11g- principles to rwnnit II condition of 
that sort to exist1 
A. A condition of whnt kind, Mr. ::'\lm1pin ! 
Q. \Ve nrc still on tlw snme assumption: if yon have got 
n ditch there and the hottom of ,•our <litc-h i:e. onlv 1.6 fct•t 
below tlw top ot' ~·oui· hnnk, so ever~·· time yon 
page 478 ~ have a henvy rnint'all, wry l1envy, that clitcl1 over-
flows and c1Pposit8 water 011 the lands of others,-
it woul,l he a simple matter to dig· ei11wr the ditch bottom 
lower or build your h1111k, clit<-h hnnk hi~lwr, woul<l it not 1 
:Mr. Bunge): Couni-;el should not f<'stify. That is n stak-
ment. 
Mr .. Maupin: I nsk tl1<.> questions on 1·ross <'Xnminntion, if 
your Honor please. · 
::'\[ r. Rn ng<~l: Yon n re not doing tlm t. 
ThP <'ourt: T su!-tnin the ohje,•tion to the· question. 
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Hy Mr. :Maupin: 
Q. Would it he possible for the proprietor of such n canal 
as that to dig the bottom of Uw dit<'h lower f 
A. Certainly it would be possible. 
Q. ,vould it ht> possible fol' the proprietor of that ditch 
To build the top higher? 
A. It would hl' possible, yes, sir. 
Q. Let us take the Portsmouth Ditch say half a mile below 
ils interesectio11 with the Richmond Ditch,--whnt is the dis-
tance between the bottom of tlw ditch and the top of the <litch 
there? 
A. About half a mile? 
1\fr. Martin: Xorth or south, which way r 
By Mr. l\Iaupin: 
Q. Nortli? 
page 479 ~ A. Korth, 12 fC'<'t., 11 or 12. 
Q. The water would hnve to J"isc 1~ feet to over-
flow? 
A. That's right. 
Q. But assuming that my fi:p1re:-- are cor1·<·ct, it ,·;Cln)d only 
have to rise a litthi ove1· a foot and a half to overflow at the 
other point 1 
A. Yes, if your fig-ures are <~Ol'l'e<'t. 
Q. K ow, assume a condition like that exists: would it he 
possible to redu<·e tlw probahilit~· of overflow hy digging- that 
ditch de<>per mul hnilding your hanks higher: 
A. Certainly it would, Ml'. :\faupin. 
Q. For good cn~ineel'ing- pr:H't i<'e, if the pt'oprietol' of t l111t 
ditch was ovcl'flowing adjal'ent. land owncl's every time thc1·c 
wns a heavy r11 in., ought that to he done? 
A. It won1cl ha,·e been dorw ii' there lmd been an,· tronhle; 
in my knowledg-e of 6 or 7 yc>ars, this tiuw in '48 was the 
first T had e,·er l1C'ard of that clikh up thc>J't' o,·c.H"fiowin~. 'l'hat 
was my lrnowledgc of it, and so fnr as I know tlwy had not 
hnd anv fronh)p with it even ll<'fore that, mul I know thev 
had not during the time I lmv<• ht•c•u with them, tlwt I k110,,· 
of. 
Q. w· e arc going- from the h~·potlwtieal into the aetur.l: I 
a~k vou that if a c•onclitio11 ol' that sort exists :--o that the 
11eigi1bori11g propl'ictors a l'e O\'('l'fJowing nft nl' h'-'m·~· nlin-
fnll mid that condition can be concc•ted b,· huilcl-
11age 480 ~ im.r up your difoh hanks und lowering the· bottom 
of th11t ditch, whctliel' in aeeor,lnncc with good 
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unginecriug 11rnctice that ougl1t not to be <lone 7 
A. It should be <lone if there was any reason to do it, but 
.there had heeu no reason to <lo it. 
Q. You <lou 't think an overflow after evet·y heavy rain is 
1·eason <.•uough to do iU 
A. I am not in charge of the office over tliere. I ouly work 
there as an engineer. 
Q. You are an engineer ancl a witness, and I ,•,rnnt your 
ideaR as an engineer. · 
A. If I ha<l been iu charge and I had not heard auy com-
plaint about that at all and knew nothing about it, I woulJ 
never lmvc gone up there or done auythiug more about the 
ditch than has been done about it. 
Q. Am I to understand that you think it h; all ri~ht to dam-
:ige adjacent laud owners as long as they do not complain 
;1hout it and to fail to remedy a situation of that sort until 
thern are complaints] 
A. Until the thing happens,-no one knew that was going to 
lta ppen, so far ai; I know, and t1ierc is no remmn fo1· us to 
1 hink anything like that would hnppen; tlw1·e ii; no npprecinhle 
dam there. 
Q. Now, asi;uming my figures arc correct, you are bound to 
know that every time the wnter would rise 2 feet 
page 481 } in those ditches there will be an overllow there 1 
1\. Assuming it is 1.6 feet di ffcrence in the 
hanks, that is true. 
Q. You think under those circumstances when you say there 
was an overflow of 2% feet which in<licnted the watfir rose 
4Vt feet after a rainfall by no means ext raorclinary in Au-
gust, 49, you still think it is all right to let that condition 
<•xist until somebody says something about it or threatens to 
l-'He, is that right? 
A. That is ,all I would do nbout it. 
Tlrn Court: Gl'ntlemen, we will reel•ss for )uuch ut this 
1ime. Return nt ~ o'clock. 
'\Vbereupon a recess was taken by the Court to 1·econve11e 
ut 2 o'elock, P. M., :F'ridny, November 4, ln49. 
I•,riday, Novemhcr 4, 1949. 
2 o'clock, P. l\L 
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Court convened pursuant to noon recess. 
Counsel present as before. 
The Court: Proceci<l, gentlemen1 with the case. 
:Mr. _Mart.in: Call l\I r. l!'. J. Bergeron. 
pnge 482 ~ · F .• J. BERGERON, 
a witness, cnllcd on belrnlf of the defendant, Junr-· 
ing been first duly sworu, was examinccl und testified as fol-
lows: 
DIRECT EXA:MINATIO~. 
By :Mr. Martin= 
Q. State your name, age and occupation! 
A. F. J. Bergeron, 50 years of age, City E]ngineer. 
Q. How long have you been City Engfoec1· of the Citr of 
Portsmonth 7 
A. Since '41. 
Q. Before that time how were you <>mployC'cl? 
A. By the City in the Engineering Dc>pnrtmcmt. 
Q. What ha,Te your quaJifications for enginC'(.>I' hc>en? 
A. I am just a selfmndc engineer_ I Jmve two years 111 
college and practical experience, with 1'onw corresponden<·<· 
courses. 
Q. Regarding the In ncI we a re spen king- of, in that neig-l 1-
borhood, are you familiar witI1 iU 
A. Very much so, yes, sir. 
Q. Sometlting was snid hy someon(l nhouf <[ynamitin~ R<Hlll' 
of the clams shown on the small plat flmt is up here: betW<'f'1, 
the intersection of the Portsmouth Dif<"h and the Richmond 
Ceclnr ,vorks Ditch goi11g· 1:;outh towards Lake Drummo11<f 
there nre fonr <lnms, mid something wns snid by sorncmw l,n11I 
one of those <lnms benig dynnmitNT. Do you know 
pnge 483 f anything nhont tlmt ¥ 
~fr. 1faupin: That is 11ot entirC'ly :ll'ettrate. '1"'11e hm1k-. 
nt the end of the clam. 
Bv l\f r. Martin : 
'~ 'Q. Very well, the hunks hl•ing cl~·nnmitc•cl and r·olleetin.!.!· 
wnfe1· nrom1<l the darn. 
A. No dynamiting 011 that ditch hy thr. City of Portsmouth 
during my time. · 
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Q. By anybody during your time f 
A. Not to my recollection. 
Q. Are those dams still standing tl1ere f 
A. Yes, sir, today. 
Q. Something was said by Mr. Nettles, I believe, about 
having communicated with you by telephone or in person in 
'45 and complaining about the Portsmouth -Ditch condition,_;, 
A. I don't recall Mr. Nettles calling. 
Q. Anything like that O('CUr between yon and Mr. Ncttlei-1 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
Q. Something was said hy 1\1 r. Culpepper, I believe, about 
in '48 you were going down to the Portsmouth Ditch near the 
intersection of the Richmond Cedar· \Vorks Ditch down here 
with the City l\Ianager, ?\Ir. Ancell, and Mr. Ancell saying t() 
you "fix this up", or "This is a hnd pln<'c ", something like 
that. Anything like tlmt occur? 
A. I don't remember tlmt, no, sir. 
page 484 ~ Mr. Martin: He is with yon. 
CROSS KXAl\UNA'l'IOX. 
Ry 1\1 r. Maupin: 
Q. Mr. Bergeron., on thn t occasion di<l11 't tlw City Manager 
say to you "what are you going to clo nhout it",-"this i~ 
a had condition, you ar<> liahle to be ~uecl''! 
A. Not that I recall, sir. 
Q. You don't deny it hn ppl•ned? 
A. The City l\fmmgcr was the bo:-;s :rncl if he told me to 
fix it, I surely would have done so. 
Q. I don't mean he gnve you ordcrt-: to fix it, hut clidn 't ho 
say it ought to he fixed, or something like t hnt? 
A. :Not to m,· knowll'(htc• or recolleet io11. 
Q. Did you think m1yti1i11g should lw 110110 nhont it 1 
A. Ahout what! 
Q. Ahout this situatio11 i11 the Ports111outh Ditch where it 
overflows from time to ti111t•? 
A. I don't know anything· nhout it O\'l11'Clowing until thn 
'48 storm. 
Q. You lmc>w it tlwn, clicln 't you? 
.A. I sure did. 
Q. Anything done ahont it since? A 
A. No, sir. 
Q. nicl you think nnythi11g i-hould lJC• 1lo1w about it? 
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Mr. 1\fartin: vVe ohje('t to that. 
The Court: Sustain the objection. 
By Mr. :Maupin: 
Q. Did it overflow again in August, 491 
A. Yes, sir. I don't know whnt yon call overflow, l11e water 
rose up over the roadway there. 
Q. The testimony is it was 2~.~ feet deep over the enst bank 
of the ditch overflowing the land to the cast, and in '48 you 
did know something· about it and i11 1!)49 when it overflowed 
again was anythiug clone about it ! 
Mr. Martin: ,ve ohject to anything that the City should 
or should not have clone. 
Tho Court: '11he question is wli<'thct· anything· Imel hecn 
done. 
Mr. :Martin: That is irrelernnt, I submit. 
Mr. 1\laupin: You hroug;ht in ahout the '49 flood. 
Mr. l\lartin: As to anything tlw City should or might han~ 
done subsequent to this is cntirdy in<>levant. 
Mr. Hillard: If nuything lwcl Jwen done tlw situation 
migl1t have been different. 
The Court: 'I11wrc has been evi<lPnre here of the i-;ihmtion 
at that time, in August, '49. T think the question 1s proper. 
Mr. l\Iartin: Snn' the point. 
page 486 } By Mr. :\faupin: 
Q. ,vm, 1111ything clom• to remedy I hat eornli-
t.io11, to lower tile' <litd1 bottom or hniltl un tbe lmnlrn ol' that 
Portsmouth Ditch he tween ,Tnn<', '48, and August, '4!)? 
A. No. sir. 
Q. Has that b(•c•n a matter of cliscnssion lwtweC'tl yon mul 
f.he City authorities? 
Mr. Martin: 8mw• oh.icction.111ay it pleai-e the Court. 
'I1hc Court: Oh;icdion ovl~nnl<'d :nHI exception ~·rnnt<-'d. 
Mr. 1'.fartin: Rave the point. 
Mr. 1\Iaupin: Heacl the question. 
(Last qucstiou rN1d.) 
i..., Mr. Barl'ley: TIil' f'ity authorili<'s 111ight be a lot of peo-
ple. It ii;; a right hro1u1 qnestiou ll)l(l T think it should h<' c•on-
finc<l to the City offid11ls he has refp1·e1we to. 
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ther. 
The Court: Go ahead. 
The "'it:ness: ·w1iat is the question? 
The Com:t.: iRead the qucstionJ :Mr. Reporter, t.o the wit-
llllSS. 
(Last question re-read.) 
1111ge 487} The ,Yitness: As to wlmt1 
By l\I r. .Mn upin : 
Q. As to cleaning out tlmt ditch and raising the ditch bm1k 
;1 t the point wliere it is broken tlown 1 
A. Not wlth nny City authorities I know of, no, sir. 
Q. You lmvc not discussed it with the City Attorney f 
A. I don"t recall discussing it with him. 
Q. Yon have not discussed it with tlm City Attorney.f 
A. A bout taking this stuff out of the ditcn 1 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. I don't know tlm t I discus!.-ccl tlrn t wit11 tlie City A tt or-
ncy, no, sir. 
Q. Han~ you had a discussion nhout it with nny members 
of' the Council? 
A. Ko. sir. 
Q. Arel WC to take it, l\fr. Berµ;eron, that you saw thnt over-
flow in '48, and you Haw the overflow in '49, and you had pro-
1esb1 from land ownet'8 clniming the City of Portsmouth was 
injuring their pro1wrty by overAowing its ditch, and yet n.:; 
City J~ng;ineer you have not cliscnssed that matter with nny 
or tht> C'itv authorities to see if it c·oulcl be remedied f 
,\. :\[r. ·~Tnupin, that ditch was up tl1ere for 25 years, to 
rny lmowlcdge, up to '48 I dicln 't know it had overflowed. I 
never was up t11erc wlwn it had. 
l)Hgc 488 } Q. Diel you l10nr of the o,·erflow in '22 ! 
A. I remember somt>thing nhont Uiat, toe,. 
Q. Tt did overflow in "221 
A. I said 25 Yea1·s. 
Q. A 11d that ,,·as n mutter of lnwHnit with the Citv? 
A. 1Vc have the records of that. · 
Q. You know it overflowed in times of wet weaf:her? 
A. No. Ai 
Q. "'as it wet weather when it overflowed? 
A. A h11omrnlly wPt wMther. ,ve cli<ln 't have it for .25 
yen rs. 
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Q. But you do have it from time to time t 
A. We had it in '22, according to the <lutes. I don't recall 
whether that wns the date or not, but in '48 that is 26 years. 
Q. Although you knew it was liable to overflow if it rained 
had enough, you didn't discuss it with the City authoritiei-; 
or discuss fixing it! 
A. I clicln 't cliscuss it with anv Citv 1111thorities. 
Q. Could it have been fixecl so it wouldn't overllmv at that 
point! 
A. I guess yon could raise the banks up some, yes, sir. 
Q. And dig it deeper, conl<ln 't you! 
A. It could be dug out, yes, sir. 
Q. "\Yould that have been an expcnsin• proposition! 
A. Not too expensive, no, 1-1ir. 
page 489 ~ Q. Could you suggest why it hus not been clo1w ! 
A. Because we had llC'Vl't' kuown it to do any 
damage until '48. 
Q. Didn't you know it in '22 f 
A. I don't know whether that wns tlie purticulm· pltwe. 
'l111cre wns n dam in there in '22 ancl t)l(' dmu washed out, mu[ 
it held and that staved from '22 to '48. 
Q. Did you know ·an injunction had h<'l'II g-rnntcd-
~f r. Martin: "\Ye save the point ahu11l the injmwtion a~ we 
did yesterday. 
Mr. Mnupin: It is in eddcnce. 
The Court: Go ahead. 
By :Mr. :Maupin: 
Q. Did you know an injunctio11 Juul he>en p;rnntcd again~( 
the City from going any further witl1 the dnm it hegan to 
put. in there in '22 f 
A. Something about it. 
Q. Did you tnkc any steps m:; City 1~111,!,'ineer to 0!1cy thP 
provi8ions of that injunction! 
A. Tlwre was none to olmy in t h1• i njmwt ion. 
Q. Let's i-:ee: The injunction,-mul T nm rcndim~· from tlu• 
paper which was made perpetual,-
" prohihitC'd the City, its a~C'nt, emplo~·<•1•:-. mul sernmts from 
further proceeding with tlw hnil<ling of n l'crfai11 
page .rno ~ dam now under con st rnct ion, 11s me>11ti011f'<l in th<' 
hill of complaint, ac1·oss 1 hci clit<-11 or cmrn l hC'long-
ing to the City or Portsmouth, lemling- from Lnke Drummornl 
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to the hcmdqun1•ters of Deep Creek just north of the Rich-
mond Ccdut ,vot-ks Ditch". 
And it proceeded furthct·, thut you were p<H'mittcd-
A. ,v e were permited f 
Q. YcH, sh'. 
A. Go nheacl. 
Q. -"to construct n ptopm· dnm across tht>. rn11nl of thn 
City of Portsmouth ttt snid location with spillway 011 the ,vci-1. 
side of the dam of such dimensions and cont~trt1Ction ne to 
1n·event the inunclntion of the )and ndjncent. to ~aid canal; 
said spillway to be of not less thnn 24 feet in width ot 4 feet 
in depth.'' 
Did you ever construct any such spillwa)· T 
A. ,v e didn't constmct any such dnm m, thnt. 
Q. A dnm wns constructed nceording to the pe.pi>rs and yon 
were prohibited from going- further. 
Ur. :Mnrtin: The papers don't show that. 
llr. Maupin: "Fl'om further p1•oecccli11!?: with the building-
of a certain clnm now under construction." 
Ml'. Bt1rcley: How fnr It hnd b<lCn constl'ncted., that paper 
doesn't sny. 
By 1\1 r. )fnupin: 
Q. Wlmt did you do, if anything, toward remedying tlwt. 
situation nfter this injunction hnd been grnntedt 
A. Tim flam was Rtartl•d n11d the injunction was obtainc,l 
ttnlt!ss we built it nceorcling· to those plans and spccificntlons. 
The idl'n was nbnndoned mul we moved npstr1,am 2 miles and 
we sta1•tcd to build n di l't tlnm. I thi11k we lmd just strtrtcd 
work on it. 
Q. It wns hunk high nt'IC'1' you took tlm hank down, it wns 
a dirt <lmn and at the time you stopped yon hnd tnkcn the dh-t 
from the cnst hank of that clmn, nntl thnt dnm went from bnnk 
to hank ju~t n~ high m1 the <'n1<t bunk, dicl it not? 
A. Ko, sir, nc\°l'r t•0111pll•ted, It 11e,·e1· was 1•omplt:>ted, lt WhR 
si111 ply st n rtecl. 
(~. I i-aid as hig·h as the t•nst bnnk and <'xtendcd bank to 
bankt 
A. That defhws it, doe!'.t1't it, if it 11xte111h'I from bnnk to 
hank r -~ 
Q. Thel'c was a low plaee in the middle about ::1 feet wide, 
but ex<·c•pt fol' that that dam, wht'n yon Wt'l"l' ~topped by thnt 
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injunction was as high as the cast hank nncl extended from 
one bank to the other, with n low place in the middle about 3 
feet'l 
A. Mr. Weiss obtained the injunction nnd the 
page 492 ~ work wa:-. stoppud and the prnject was stopped 
and we built a <lirt dam that is still holding. 
Q. If it :--hould he l<istified in thi:-- case that at the time 
st.oppl'd work on that dam it. was ns high as t.he east bank and 
extended from h1111k to bank cxct•pt for a small portion in the 
middlc,-are you prt>pared to say tlwt that is not the fact 1 
A. J don't know, I l'ouldn 't say either way, sit·. 
Q. All right. Howcnir high it was what, if anything, cli<l 
you do to undo the work which had been done f 
· A. I didn't do anything. 
Q. What did th<• City do? 
A. To my knowledge, it didn't do auything. 1 c.lon 't know 
o I' anything <lom•. 
Q. So whatever ohst met ion was k•l't in the channel, wns 
l(ift in there 1 
A. It was not my responsibility at that t.i111e. I was simply 
paid-
Q. I nm not blmniug you. You a l"l' now City gngirwcr and 
you were them with the Enginrrring Department. You aro 
JH'csumNl to know something ahout it. I don't. 1 get my in-
formation from vou. 
A. You are tl~ing all right. 
Q. I nsk you, wluit, if anything, tl1c City <lid towanls tak-
ing- down what it had aln•a(ly built in the <litelt? 
page 4!):l ~ .A. I do11 't think nothing was built in there to 
warrm1t taking it dow11, bl'('lll1SC I nm sure if there 
had bl'en it wouhl han• hcen removed hceausl• tl1e project was 
cntirelv abnndorwd. 
Q. Iiowevcr for it had gone 01i, was anything done about 
taking out nnything that. lrn<l bec11 put in? 
A. To my knowledge, no. 
Q. Was anything done about lmiltling a spillway at least 
24 feet wide, or nny othm· width, at the west end of the dam? 
A. Th<'l·c was no spillway built at all. There was 110 dam 
built at all. 
Q . .Are you pn•parC'd to say that t Ill' obstruction in that 
ditch which is south or the Rich111011<l Cedar w·orks Ditch i~ 
sueh as to prcnnt tlw inunclatio11 ol' land a<ljacent to said 
canal 1 
A. Under what eirc11111sta11ces, sir? 
Q. Heavy rain full! 
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A. Ahnomrnlly henvy rainfall, I would sny it would run 
OV(~r the humt-outswamp area there. 
Q. That is to say, to the cast of the ditch f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. So whatever obstruction is left in tlrnre is not such an 
obstruction as prevents inundation of ncljacent land i:n time 
of' hem·y rainfall, and I will take your term "ab-
}lage 4!)4} normally heavy rainfall". 
A. Water will come out of this low place in tl1e 
hank, yC's, sir. 
Q. A ml tlrnt low plncc in the bm1k luu; existed since 1922 T · 
A. I would say approximately. I don't recall tlmt. There 
lms been some work done up there. Thoy built this Hunt Club 
np therC'. 
Q. Lnt 's talk nbout the City ol' Portsmouth: The City of 
Portsmouth lms done nothing to change that situation so far 
ns you know, :--inc·<• '22, have they? 
A. Not by the City I don't think, no sir. 
Q. As an cn~rineering proposition is there any obstruction 
in the Portsmouth Ditch at any point Ray within 300 yards 
11orth of the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch? 
A. There is some young saplings and hushes growing in 
there, yes, sir. 
Q. Tlwre is a yery shallow place in the ditch? 
A. Yon saw the depth yesterday, and the ;jury <lid. 
Q. Docs that constitute an obstruction! 
A. It is not as wide nt that point. as at other points. 
Q. DoC's that intl'rforc with the free flow of water! 
A. I 1hiuk n11ytlti11g in tlle st.ream would interfe,·e some. 
Q. That docs, <loc•sn~t iU 
A. Yes, some. 
}mge .J.!),; } Q. That does interfore some! 
A. Some, yes, f.lir. 
Q. If tl,at were taken out by the propric.~t.or of that ditcl1, 
nmnely the City ol' Portsmouth, the fr<'e flow of water would 
he cncom·aged all() accelerated, would it. not? 
A. I think that p11c·ourageR the ncct~leration of the flow of 
wnter through tht Portsmouth Ditcl,. You ol>struct nny water 
line, it inereuscs tltc velocity, of course. 
Q. It is in cd<l<•ncc further down the Portsmouth Ditch, 
when you get a lmlt' mile down or n qunrtc,· of mile down, for A 
that matter, the difference betwec>n the top of the bank and ' 
tl1e bottom of the ditch is some 8 or !l fO<~t,-12 feet, I be-
li<•,·e,-c>all it 8 or!) feet,-
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A. It is much higlrnr than nt tlmt particulnt· point. 
Q. Cun it he made the same relative distnncc there where 
this obstruction exists Y 
A. I imagine it was all the snmc at one time. 
Q. You started the ilnn1,~at the instunt yon pttt the dirt in 
thete it was filled in r 
A. I think the dh't wns gotten front the west side for tllC' 
dam. 
Q. How do yon nocount for the fact the enst side of the-
bank is al! taken 1nvay nmv,-tllcre is 110 hank on tho cai;.t 
· ~;itle Y -~ 
· 'A. It appears thtct someonc eould hn,·e tnkcn a 
page 496 ~ bull'-Clnzet rtnd built, a yurcl u11<l pnrkittg ttrcm thet·e· 
f'or the Deer Club members. 
Q. I am uot tulking about the Richtnottd Ccdm· ,v orkt--
Cnnal 1 
A. This is just nrouml the corner. 
Q. What you snw yestel'tlny, for a cottf!idtH'ablc distance>: 
no11th of the Richtnond Cet.lllt· ,vc:wks Canal thcl"e is no bank 
on the eust si<lc;-what flnppci1ecl to it? 
A. As I said a while ngo, a bttll-dozc1• c•ot1Itl have.' pm:hc<l it 
around to nmke n pnrking lot for the rlub_ 
Q. ·what <lid happen¥ 
A. I wasn't there, :Ml'. Maupin, I dou 't know. 
Q. Isn't it n fact thnt the clit•t thct·c, you took 11ttd shovelled 
into that canal was tuken off the t!ust bntrk or that cunal f 
A. I wnsn 't up there, I dotI 't know, sir. 
Q. It has been tm;tifiud thut thnt did happe11. Ate you 
prepttrcd to dcmy it'l 
A. No, I wnsn 't there. I could11 't deuy anything like that. 
Q. Let's ussume for this qncstiott that the City did take the-
dirt off the east s(cle of the bunk nnd thereby decrcuscd thc-
rclutive distance between the boW,m of the etinul und the top 
of the bank hoth by l'aising tltc bottom nnd lowering the to1) 
of Ute hnttk: that. coulcl be incxpcm1ivcly l'cmcdinlf 
page 497 } ~y taking the dirt thnt iB left in thct-c uml build-
mg tltnt batik np f 
A. I dun 't thinlt it \vould cost too h1twT1 money, no, Sil'. 
Q. Cnn yoa suggest why thnf ltns not hcen done r 
A. "\Vull, wt, didn't kno,,T we lmd a hud eoudition up there. 
Q. Didn tt anybody pny ahy attc11tio11 to thnt ditrh ! 
A. Very lit.ti~. It wns lntilt. hy the Hoard of "\Vnter Com-
n1issio1wrs, it you nre familiar with that. 
Q. Very fnmiliar with it. 
A. It wasn ~t built for a drainagt! <lit<·h hut to 1 ransport 
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water or pump water from Lake Drummond to the City ot' 
Portsmouth or to a point on the Norfolk & Western Railway 
near Yndkins, and the project was abandoned. The City had 
no particular interest, it wasn't being used for the purpose 
it was dug for. . . 
Q. Siuce it was no longer useful us a water supply yon 
didn't puv any attention to it, is that the idea T 
A. I d<;n 't say that. 'fhc dam shows some attention wm; 
paid to it. • , 
(J. 'l1Jmt is in the swump where there is 110 cultivated lauds 
nnvwhere around 1 
~\. I beg your pardon f 
Q. The dams yoµ are speaking of arc away to the south 
in the swamp where there is no cultivated land to be over-
flowed? 
A. There is no land at this particular point. 
page 498 } Q. Instead of urgument, let's answer the ques-
tion. My question was, those dums you are speak~ 
ing about arc a way bnck in the swamp where there is 110 
·cnlti va ted land to be O\·erflowed f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "Thile the sit nation down here where the bottom of the 
ditch i~ raised and the hank of the ditch is lowered there is 
some <'nltirntcd land at no great distance from that point: 
how, arc we to un<lerstand that because the City no longer 
uses that ditch as a water supply you just thought it was all 
right to lea Ye it as it was, and did lc11\'c it as it was 7 
A. No, I don't think that had anything to do with it as 1 o 
whether useful, dangerous or anything else. We hadn't had 
any trouble with it since ':!2. Vi/e m~smned everything wus 
11ll right up there. (J. l\f r. Bergcrnn, as 1111 engineer <lidn 't you realize the 
potential dangm· of a situation of that sort nt a time of hea,·y 
ruinfall r 
A. Wl• had no danger from it for ~5 yenrs. (J. Wl•re yon taking the chance of so11wthing happening? 
A. "' c wnre not worried about it heing dangerous. \V c 
didn't think it was dangerous. 
Q. The tt>stiinony here is, t hut on the 2nd day 
page -1-!J!J ~ of June, W48, for a -pcriocl of nhout 100 hours the 
water was overflowing thnt east hank at that point :1 
wai:-;t <lPep, nnd that contiuned on F'riday, it was still over-
tlowing-not deep-do you think that is n dangerous situ-
ation from the s1111ulpoint of adjacent lumlowners, or not? 
' i\ 
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A. N' ot if everythi11g is operated correctly that is counected 
with the Portsmouth Ditch. We have the Hichmond Cedar 
,vorks Ditc~h which drnius down to the Dismal Swamp Canal 
and the Dii-mal Swmnp Cunal goes down to Great Bridge and 
1.hcy had some difiicult.y down thcrn letting the water out which 
cause<l two feet higher head of water than we ever had be-
fore; with 7.4 inches of rainfall at. the same time this hap-
11ened, it was just an act of Goel, sir. 
Q. You hnve heard the testimony givPn,-in August of this 
vcar when there was not an exlraordinarv rainfall of anv sort 
1.he water was pouri11g out of that ditch and over the· road 
for a long space k1wc deep? 
A. It didn't reach any cultivated land, according to the tes-
i.imony, or anyhody eh;c 's fa I'm that was under cultivation; 
that was hec·ausc the cmrnl, the wate1· i11 the Dismal Swamp 
Canal went dowu. 
Q. Are we to undPrstand yon l'l•c•l yon liave the right t.o pour 
your watel' on anybody's land as long as it is not undct· cul-
tivation? Collect water in an artificial channel and lower 
your hnuk aml rnisn the bottom of vom· ditch and 
}Inge 500 ~ jlou r your wa tcr o,·cr a 11ybody you· please as long 
as he is not cultiYati11g tho lurnl t 
A. No. 
Q. Whnt do you mean 1 
A. I dou 't mean a11ythi11g. (J. Were you np Uwrc in '48 ! Yon saw Mr. Cnlpeppcl', 
cf idn 't YOU? 
A. y·es, sir. 
Q. Did yon go with Mr. Culpepper to the point 011 his 
form where• the F.dit• Dit.ch rnns into the Dismul Swamp 
Canal? 
A. YPi-;, sir. 
Q. l>idn 't he <·1111 your· 11Ue11tio11 lo the fact then tlwt thC'l'C 
was juniper wat<•r rn11ui11g out of tlw pipl' into the canal? 
A. I remember his saying wuter run l'rom his farm to the 
Dismal Swamp Canal. 
Q. Didn't you sec it 1 
A. Yes, sii·. 
Q. And it was ju11ipcr watel'? 
A. T clicln't pay any attention to what color the wat<'I' was. 
Q. Didn't he nsk you t.o par pa rticnla r attention that?-
A. He di<ln 't point it out particnlnl'ly. 
Q. L<'t nH• finish :-and tel) you to look at that red juniper 
water thnt wa:,: polll'ing out of tlwt·e? 
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puge 501 } A. If he did, I didn't hear him. 
Q. ""ill you deny that he <lid f 
.A. No, sir, I couhln 't deny it. 
<J. '\Vas tl1erc juniper water! 
A. I didn't notil'e it. 
Q. W]mt color was the wated 
.A. Kind of muddy is the way I recnll it, sir. (l, '\Vliat cfo.y was thatf . 
A. I think ,Tune :3rd. I'm not too positive on that. If ~Ir. 
Culpepper says .Tune :1rd, that is all right. 
Q. Let me ask you this: when that other flood came iu .A.u-
~ust, '4H, didn't 1\Ir. Leon \Veiss lcavo a message for you to 
Jook into the sihmtion and tell yon something had to be 
(lone about it? 
A. I rcccin~d some message and I sent two of my assistants 
11p there and they investigated und told me there was no 
wntcr flooding his farm. I chovc up there one night myself 
to look,-1 think 011 :i\[onday or Tuesday night, about the mid-
rllP of August. I don't remember the date. 
Q. Didn't Mr. W Piss follow up that 'phone message hy see-
i11~ you himself and tl!lling you that was an intolerable situ-
;ition and something should be done to correct it 1 
A. I 1·(•memher talking to him about it, yes, sir. 
Q. This was in August, '49 ! 
pnge 50:! }· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. llns the City done nnything? 
A. ·we haven't <lone anything. 
Q. Do you intend to clo anything! 
A. Yes, sir. 
:\[ r. ~I a rtin: Smne objection. 
:\[r. Barcley: This man cannot go into his pocket and do 
nuything. He has no money to spend un]css the City Coun-
cil npp,·oprintcs it. 
)fr. Mnupin: Tlw witness unclerstancls when I said "you" 
T rnemit the City. Of c•ourse, he is not going to do anything 
on his own initiati,·e. 
)[r. Bn rclcy: Ifr cannot tell you what tlw City CounciJ will 
clo. That requin·~ m1 ordinance and rt'solntion and n majority 
yote fo1· it. 
'rhe Court: H1• ean state on]y what is under his control. 
By ·Mr. )fnupin: 
<J, 80 far as yon a1·<i advised as Citr Engineer of the City 
A 
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or Portsmouth is it in contemplation to lea\·e that situation 
as it exists, or do anything about it t 
:Mr. :Martin: \Ve want to object to any testimony along this. 
line as entirely irrelevant,-what will be done in the future. 
• The Court: Sustained. 
page 503 ~ Mr. Maupin: I will withdraw the question. 
Q. Diq you walk over .Mr. Culpepper's farm with him wlwu 
you went up there that Thursday in ,fune1 
A. I walked u good distance with him ucross the field. 
Q. Did you see water in the ditches! 
A. Yes, sir! , · · 
Q. Clear o·r juniper! 
A. It looked like rain water muddied up with fann land. (J. Was it juniper water 1 
A. I don't know that. 
Q. Where did that water come from f 
A. 1!,rom the Richmond Cedar ,vorks Ditch. 
Q. "\Vas the Hichmond Cedar Works Ditch clear water oL· 
juniper water t 
A. Clear water, I guess. 
Q. What you saw was clear water! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. It came from the Richmond Cc<lat· \r orks Ditch Y 
A. Let me explain it. 
Q. I will be glad to have yon explui11. 
A. There was so much rain water mixed with it You couldn ~1 
tell whether red juniper water, or anything else. All the!-<· 
lend ditches would fill up from the Richmond Ditch proh-
nhly to within six inches of the top of his land and with 71~ 
inches of min fall on top of tbnt you couldn't tl'll 
page 504- r whether juniper, rain or muddy water, or whnt. 
Q. So you think that that situation as has hN•n 
testified about, that ,vcdnesday, Thnl'sduy and Friday that 
water wns running over there fo1· 100 yards from an inch to 
waist deep, that none of thnt water brot on I1is land! 
A. I don't think anv water f'rom the Portsmouth Diteh 
got over his farm. · 
Q. You don't think if he was flooded tlw t the City is respon-
~ihle fol' it! 
.A. Ko. 
~Ir. :\laupin: That is all. 
Mr. l\lartin: Without waiving objc<·tiou. 
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UE-DIREU'l' EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Martin : 
·Q. You were asked about having heard about some com-
phlint in '22, I belie,·e, by }.Ir. Weiss, or someone: was that 
or not when thev had a dam which was taken down after-
wards, or not 1 • 
.A. I don't think any question like that was asked about Mr. 
,v eiss in '22. 
Q. They ai.;kecl about some suit in '22 ! 
~Ir. l\luupin: In.innction suit. 
BY )Ir. Martin: 
·Q. Wasn't that Mr. ,veiss7 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 50fJ r Q. Do you know where t.he water Mr. Weiss 
complnined nbout, whether that came from the 
Hicln110Jl(l Ditch where he built the <lnm or down in yon r 
ditch f 
A. I alwavs understood thnt the waters that came on Weiss 
(•ame from the :Mill Ditch from the Richmond Cedar Work:,; 
Canal. 
Q. Is that or not indicated on the Mill Ditch, the Weiss 
dam here? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Bergeron, suppose that the point where they claim 
the bank is lower on the Portsmouth Ditch, they didn't have 
nny Porti.;mouth Ditch at all, never did build a ditch one way 
or the ot.her,-what would hnppen to the water on the west 
of that place? · 
.\. I think it would «·om(' on across an<l follow the sanw 
course this other watel' doc•s that comei,; out of the Ports-
mouth Ditch. (J. Yon were asked hy cotmsel n few minutes ago whether 
you thought uny ot' the wnter in '48 thnt WHl-i on Mr. Culpep-
pet· 'i; fn rm came from the Portsmouth Ditch, and yon said no.· 
Now, why did you i-ay 110, what are yom· reasons? 
A. There was 300 feet opening, ac('ortling to the testimony, 
out of tht• Portsmouth Ditc•h. The ha11k wns lower for 300 
feet, nnd the deeJwRt we ha,·e it, according to the 
page t,Ori ~ tei.;timony, ii. 3 flwt. Well, :1 foct in 300 feet is not 
too big nn nrea, it i~ lurge <'Hough with that spren«l 
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over a mile mu] n lmlf of Janel, hy the time it -reached l\fr. 
Culpepper's farm it would not he a half inch of actual water 
that cmue from tlw Portsmouth Ditch. 
Q. Do you know about the Mill Ditch, whet·e it runs? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Does it or 11ot. 1·u11 hctwee11 the Portsmouth Ditch and 
the Culpepper fa I'm? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. l\Iartin: lie is with you. 
By .Mr. J\foupin: 
Q. 1\11-. .Martin 11:-.kctl you just now about. the Weiss farm 
being flooded in '22: Ifo asked you whe1·e M 1·. \Yeiss claimed 
the wate1· came from, and your answer was, the Richmond 
(fodar \Vorks Dit<"h,-
A. You rememhl'r that, too, don't you! 
Q. Vei·y well irufoed. Upon whom did Mr. ·wdss put thP 
responsibility for that o,·erflow, the Richmond Cedar Works 
])itch or City of Portsmouth! 
Mr. :Martin: "~P ohjt~ct to tlmt a:-. entirely irrelevant. This 
situation is entirclv different. \Vt• nslwd l\fr. \Veis:,; about that 
dav he.fore Yestl'nlaY. 
page 507 ~ Mr. MauiJin: Bi asked him where the water 
cam<' from; [ want to know where thl' n•:-.pon:-;i-
l,ility was. 
The ( ~oud: Ju dew of his sh1tl'me11t, he muy answer. 
Mr. :\lartin: We sa\"t• the point to this whole line without 
interrupting. 
The \\'itncsi,;: What is the quC',-tion, sir? 
Hy· l\lr. 1'£aupin: 
Q. ·who did l\fr. \Yei:-.s hol1l l"l'H)lonsihle for that. overflow, 
tlw Richmond Ditd1 or the Citv of Portsmouth t 
A. Jfo sued tlw Citv of Poi·tsmouth. 
Mr. :\lartin: I mo,:e to strike the answcH· and decla1·c a 
mistrial. 
'l'he Court: I will sustain Uw motion to strike thut Jmrt ont. 
1\fr. l\foupin: A II rig·ht, l\[ r. Bergeron. 
Mr. :Martin: \Ve ai,;k for a mistrial, may it please the Court. 
l\Cr. 1\hrnpin: rrlmt wns a rnhmtnry statement. 
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The Com·t: Ovcnule your motion. 
~[r .. Martin: \Y c save the point. 
The Coul't: Call vom next witness. 
Mr. 1\fortin: "\Ve ·~,·ill recalf Mr. ,veiss. 
page 508 ~ 0. L. WEISS, 
a witues:-;, sworn, examined and excused, called by 
the plaintiff, was recalled for further examination and testi-
Jicd as follows: 
RE-CR.088 EXAMINATION (Resumed). 
lh Mr. ).£arti11: 
·(J. Mr. \Veiss, I hclic,·e you testified day before yesterday, 
was it not? 
A. I think so, Yl'i-, sir. 
Q. L11i-t August, '49, <lid you go or not on )Ir. Culpcppcr's 
form, indicated on the map marked Dcfcdndant's Exhibit A, 
uear his lead ditch X o. 6, we call it, right down here, (indi-
(•ating). 
A. I dicl, late in the afternoon of Tuesday, August 16tll! at 
11 hont 6 :!10 to 7 o 'clod< in the afternoon. 
(~. \Viii you eouw down here, please, aiul with this pointer 
where till' jury ea11 sec and hear what you say about it,-you 
u11dPrst1111<l the map! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ho,·c• is the l>i:,;rnal Swamp Canal, here is the Richmond 
Cedar Works Canal, aud here is the Portsmouth Ditch; here 
iR part of yo11l' property, I believe, marked "0. L. "\Veiss", 
mul hl're is the Culpepper cultivated farm down here in colors, 
mHl hem is Leacl Ditch No. 6 of l\lr. C11lpepper's, (iu<licatiug 
nu map): do yon understand thnt ! 
A. Y<•s, sir. 
pngc 50H ~ Q. 'l\•11 the jury wl1.Pr(• you went that August, 
'49. afternoon'! 
A. Lnte tlmt' at'tt•rnoon after returning from the .Ammuni-
tion D<'pot, from work, I drove up to n point out about here, 
mid tlw11 south (i11dicating), tlw northwestern edge of my 
farm, got ont of tlw rar and sent the hoy hack with the cnr; 
J wnlkc<l from tlwr<• alon~ the west side of my field and on .~ 
hack to the extrl'ntl' i-outh hnc; down tlw son th line and crnssed 
o,·er onto the edgl' of l\lr. Culpcpper'i- traet in the edge of 
this woocll'd n rPn, (indicating) and tlwn on across the head 
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of Mill Run, \\'hich is about in this location, (indicating) 
on over to this ditch which, I believe is designated as No. 6, 
und up that ditch past this point designated as Cow Pasture, 
onto the Richmond Cedar \Vorks Canal. 
Q. At the Richmond Cedar \Vorks Canal, what did you sect 
A. rrhc water ,vas moving into Ditch No. 6 from the Rich-
mond Cedar Works Canal slowly. 
Q. Where was it running! 
A. l•,rom the Richmond Cedar \Yorks Canal in a northerlv 
direction. · 
Q. How far did you sec it rmmingf 
A. The movement was not perceptible at probably more 
than 250 yards, possibly 300 yards. 
· ·Q. To the north i 
page 510 ~ A. Thaf is from the Richmond Cedar Work:--
Canul toward the north. I went on up to Ditch 
~o. 5 to check on that, and there was about 6 or 8 inches of 
water in the ditch but it appeared to be perfectly stationary 
at that time. 
Q. Did you or not report that condition to Mr. Culpepper 
i mmediatcly Y 
A. I did, that night on returning honw. 
Mr. Martin: He is with you. 
Rl~-DIRECT EXA~flXATION. 
Hy .Mr • .Maupin: 
Q. l\l r. ,v eiss, why did you go n1> to your farm and the 
Culpepper farm that night Y 
.A. I should like to elaborate on that iu answering the que:--
tion. 
Q. Go ahead. 
A . .My first inspeetiou trip was on the afternoon b<.•forr• 
which was l\fonday, August 15th, followiug a heavy rain 011 
Satnrdny, the 13th, some ruin on Sunday, another lwuvy rain 
on Monday. In the absence of any definite infol'mation,-
positi\"c information,-! will amend that,-as to where this 
flood water came from, I wmm 't satisfied, I couldn't find any-
body that knew positively where that wuh•r came from. Siuet> 
conditions were similar, although not as bad with 
page 511 } 1·egard to rainfall, water <'onditions there, I 
figured that there would bt• a parallel and it would 
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gini me some idea ns to where the water was coming ftbni 
that httd flooded my fn i·m iu June 1, '48. · · · (J. All right. Oo alwad. Diel you make that determinatitm, 
::\1 r. '\V eiss 1 
A. On the afternoou of August 15th I walked up to my fatin, 
erossecl the Nettles farm, down thtl road, down this ditch aHthc 
way nci·oss Nettles' fnrm to the bnuk of the Portsmouth Ditch, 
nnd f hen up the bank of tlw Portsmouth Ditch to the inter-
~ection ,vith the Cc<lnr "ro,·ks Ditch. 
This cultivated field of Netfll1S' in here, (ii1dicating) tJf 
<'oursc, had a good deal of' rain water stnnding, as did my 
farm, hut I could not r-my it was nny flood conditions. I could 
not honestly sny there was any flood conditions until. I iij>~ 
1n·on£'}1ed this buck nrca, probably a clistancc of 500 ya1·ds;_ Ute 
wat(lr continually got deeper until it was about 12 itiches deep 
and I measured it with a ruler; and this hack portion here 
uea r the Portsmouth Ditch I ,,•eiit on up, m; I said before, to 
the intl'rscdion of f)l(lse two cailnls. 
At this hrcak in tho hnnk of' the Portf.nnouth Ditch just. 
to the north of the intC't'sedion of that ditch with the Cednr 
Works Ditch, the water there wns flowing through that break 
from the Portsmouth Dit<'h i.nto this burned area 
pagl' 51:! ~ of Nettles' nt depth of :!O inches, by mcasntc-
nie11t. It was then getting dark. I stayed there 
owr :10 minutes; the water appenrccl to hl' rising slowly. There 
wns a tnrnk; nutomohilc that cntne up while I ,vus there ah,l 
fried to get tht·ough to the club lionsc; they weh~ afraid to go 
thi·ough heca1,se the water was rising and they turned back 
1 o the rMd and I rode 011 one of tl10se trucks. It was affor 
7 o 'c•lock. 
•r1w following afternoon I went hack to check on coiuli-
1 iou:,; over here to SN~ if this water c•oming frorti the Pcirf!--
month Ditch had goth•n all the wily across and hacl flooded my 
fn1'm, or wns flooding this <ll'pression in hc1·c which constifutm, 
tlw )fill Huit, mid knowing thnt the wat(lr would have to flow 
following the nntural fnll ot' the land, would have to flow it1 n 
nortlll'H!,;foJ'l~· cli n•<·t io11. In C'rossing hnck to my form I crossC'd 
l,erp (indicnting) hardly iiticlwity of the wooded urea. There 
was no wnter stnnding on there, either m~· fnrm or the ,vodded 
nrea of :\[ r. C'ulpcppcr'i;;. As I approachNl this area her,•, 
( i11di<"ati11g) nhout in the <'C'llt<'r of tlw wooded area which 
i:-; u phwP ,vhere tlw pent soil has hf'l'll hurndd, the water 
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at this part in here and back for a distance of 100 yards, as 
far as I went to the south, was about 18 inches, as uenr as I 
could measure it; I couldn't sec any too well, but about 18 
inches. It was approaching the top of the bank 
page 513 ~ of my line ditch which is thrown U!) all the way 
· along the south edge of the farm, woodland and 
aU, to prevent the overflow of water onto my farm from the 
swamp; it had readied the point then about 6 inches of the 
1.op of that bank but had not gone onr. As I approached the 
depression known as the .Mill Run, which is about this location, 
<indicating) there is a slight ridge thcre,-no water hud run 
over that and except for the little rain water standing in 
shallow places, there was no wnter Yisiblc. Likewise, in the 
head of the :Mill Run there was very little water, no move-
ment of water perl'eptible. At the cow pasture there was a 
small trickle of water running from this pasture lot down 
through the depression which had been an old ditch in years 
gone by,-just a triddc of water into this No. 6 Ditch. 
Q. Fo1· the purpose of the record, that wuter was running 
in which di1·ectio11? 
A. This tricklP of wnte1· was l'nnning into this 6 Ditch at 
the cow pasture . 
. (J. Toward the ensU 
A. Toward the cast. 
Q. Continue. 
A. After making i11spel'tion h<'t'l' at the intersection of No. 
6 Ditch with tlw Richmond Cedar ":-orks Ditch and at 6 Ditcl1, 
I cmnc 011 back straight clown the fa rm road this 
page 51-l ~ way, (indicating) down Xo. 5 Ditch, bank of No. 
5 Dikh, c•rossed the field somewhere near .Mr. Cul-
pepper's tomato patch; crossed the Mill Run and on back down 
the farm road to the point of bcginniug. 
Q. :Mr. ,veiss, nnswering :Mr. :Martin's question, yon sai<l 
1.hore wns water in No. 6 Ditch which was running in this 
direction. ,vas that tliteh ·full or oYertlowing its hank in any 
wav7 
A. No, lacking- 8 inches. 
Q. I mulcrst.ood you to say right in hnro (indi<iuting) some-
where n<'ar tlw <'<mfor of the woods, that there was a puddle 
of wat<'r which was not deep? 
A. Ye.s, sir. . 
Q. Do you know from which clirection that water c·nme? 
A. Couldn't 1.Pll, no perceptible moYcmcnt. 
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Q. But there was water that you determined was commg 
from the Portsmouth Ditch Y 
A. I assumed that was coming from the Portsmouth Ditch 
outo Nettles' extreme west field for a distance of about 500 
yards approximately 5 inches deep. 
Q. And did come to the Nettles' pl'Operty f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I understaud you to say that the natural drainage from 
this area in hel'Ci from where the Portsmouth Ditch was over-
flowing at that time would be toward· the north-
page 515 } east? 
A. ':foward the northeast, the natural fall of tbe 
land. 
Q. Yon nrc familiHI' with the land there in that territory, nre 
YOU not! 
· A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. If a sufficiPnt volume of water came over this ditch here 
iuto this area next to the Portsmouth Ditch would it finally 
1'l'ach the Culpepper property7 
A. Yes, sir, a sufficient quantity of watc1· would reach any 
11oint to the east. 
Q. This is :Mill Ditch, (indicating) I will ask you about what 
is the dc1ith of that ditch, or if it is nearly filled up, M:1·. Weiss¥ 
A. At a point near the Richmond Ceclai· Works Canal this 
:-;wnmp area, thl' top soil or peat soil has heen burned off so 
for a couple of hundred yards the bottom of the ditch is 
lti\'el with the fond, and there is no way to determine where 
the dftC'h is excl•pt there is a difference in the nature of the 
soil; yon can set• nxe murks on the stumps. The fm·ther you 
g-o to t lw uort It 1 he more clearly d<!fined the ditch becomes 
until it reac-hes n point near my southwest corner. At that 
1,oint the ditch is about 21h feet deep. From then on it seems 
to become dccper,-that is, th<!re is a g1·eat difference between 
fhe lewl of the hoUom of the ditch and the land on either side. 
Q. It has he<'n testified to by Mr. Brandt that water from 
the Portsmouth Ditch could not reach the Culpep-
page :;rn ~ per lantl hecause it would he taken care of by this 
ditch: will that ditch take care of any appreciable 
rn11om1t of water in thnt. upper area T 
A. Thl' l\lill DitC'h of itself where it lea\'es this bumcd area 
:it my i-onthwesl comer being about ~1h foct deep-
Q. In whirh tli reef ion? 
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A. At the intersection where my line comes with the Mill 
Ditch, the cross-section of opening into the ditch would he 
ubout 8 feet wide by 2% feet deep. 
(~. Aud getting unrrower us it goes to the southwest Y 
A. Shallower. 
Q. 8hallowcr as it goes to the southwest! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, Mr. \Veiss, it wus also testified by :Mr. Brandt, yon 
probtthly· h~ur_d him testify nhout it,-thnt wator could not 
get over .iu 11ere because of the high ditch here, (indicating): 
isn't there a road that comes down the centl'l' of the Culpepper 
farm? 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Wasn't it at that low point tlmt you snw the water going 
iuto the ful'm 011 the day you were up thel'll! 
A. '!'here was u small place where the old ditch had been 
,~ut through that bank, ye~, sir. 
Q. Conldn 't water go from this area through 
page 517 f that low place outo the Culpepper farm! 
. A. It could, but its natural teudency would lw 
to follow the low places, particnlnl'ly those established by 
uatur·e, which was the l\Iill Run, and tlw Mill Run comes ur~ 
u considerable clistnnce in this wooded Ul'l'a, so there woul<l 
he a ten<leucy for the water to be disperse<l ovel' this large 
area, which would 1·educe the height of it und it would seek 
to escape to the north aud northeast. This land of :N ettll•s 
all the wav down to Brown's land is much lower thnu the html 
further to' the east hccause iu this wooded urea. there uml in 
the cow pasture here (iudieuting) the land has heen badlr 
hul'necl; the effect of cultivation of this pent soil reduces tl1l· 
l1eight of the soil of course as much ns the huri1ing of the top 
soil und consequently a lat·ge portion of the ,vater would seek 
to escape by way of Brown's land; the portion that conldn 't 
escupc that way would follow the nntural C"outour of the l111Hl 
to the northeust; hut Mill Ditch would cm·ry whtttever it~ 
<~ross-scction would permit it to c•a1Tr,-it would he dispersed 
over this aren of the Culpepper wooded 111ml going over 100 
ncres of my farm; the remaining portion of it would be dis-
pct·sccl between the Mill Hun and the lmlm1ce would tend to 
coursu acroi-s the Culpepper farm. 
Q. That .is to tho northeast! 
A. Yes, sit·. 
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Q. It woul<l dtJpend on tbc volume or .witter 
page 518 ~ whether it got to the Culpepper farm or not 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Weiss, on that ocr!asion did yot1 commirnicat6 With 
the City Etigineer;s office about this situation 1 
A. On Motiday night, th(.! 15th, I <.lame lm<.lk from My ih-
~pectioti of the a11ca adjacent tt:, the intersedion of the P6tt1:i-
mot1th Difoh and the Richmond Cecfo11 ,v orks Ditch nhd W~M 
to Deep CrMk antl called .Mt·. B'3tgeron 's homtJ. His sdti ttt1° 
sweretl the tclephom.! and 1 left a message t'ot him to g~t on 
hiA hltj boots and his old clothes and co1iie up thc1'e ns qttidkly 
as possible. 
Q. The i'cnson for that wtts wlmt t 
A. 1 didn't attemtJt to go into <letf1ils at that time. 
Q. Your real reason for it was what f 
A. l\Iy real reason was that I was afraid my farm would 
be overflowed as before from the Mill Difoh ovct·tlowi:ttg H~ 
bnhks. 
CJ. Did Mr. Bergernh come up there! 
A. He t!iltue out the folluwit1g t1ight., Ttws<l1iy night, 1 ~up-
JJOse at 8 or 8 :30. 
Q. Did you talk to )fr. Bergeron about it! 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Whnt did he sny about itt 
A. He said he bad nlrnady hecti Ufj tMtc,-I 
page 51!) } don't remcnthcl' whefher• he had or had sent irn 
u11gh1ec1' up the1'c,-bt1t they W<i1'e making a thor-
ough inspe<~t.ion of the whole situation. 
Q. Has he done an~·thi11g abo1tt the sihmtion sinM that 
timef 
lfr. Martin: "'c srt,·e tlw sMne poiut 011 tluit, nrny it pleni-:<~ 
the Court. 
The Court: Ye:--, tlmt is understood. 
A. Kot tny knowledge. 
Q. I don't know whether you testified to this on your dir(lct 
ex11mit1ntio11 befo1'<.! or not, but sittl'e the t imc you obfohf<'d 
the i11:iundi<(H agninst the ,<'itf _ii1 '22 01· ':!:~ lmve they do11e 
nnytlnng to improve tlmt s1hHttion th~re ! 
1\Ir. l\fo1'1.i11: Snve t11c Hnme pt,i11t~ your Hema,'. 
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The Court: I think that was covered in his testimony in 
chief. 
The Witness: No, sir, I have 11ot testified about Uuit. 
The Court: All right. . 
The \Vitness: I ,vould like to say,-about 18 yen rs ago I 
left the farm; I went broke and left the farm. 1 had no con-
nection with it from the11 on until the summer of 1948. The 
ostate was still not settled so that my interest was more or 
Jess vague. I didn't feel disposed to g;o to much trouble or 
spend much money u11til I found out whut my in-
page 520 } terest was in the estnte, but I had not up to that 
time to the 6th of June, '48, been to the intersec-
tion of the Portsmouth Ditch ancl the Cedar Works Ditch; 
or whi<'hcrnr that was, for three-quarters or a mile in 18 ~~ears 
or more. 
Ily Mr. ·Maupin: 
Q. As testified hy ::\fr. Bergeron 011 his direct examination 
that the water whiC'h flooded vou in ':!2 came from the Cedar 
Works Ditch,-whom do you 'or '1icl you hold respom;ihle for 
that? 
l\Ir. :Martin: Save the snme point, your Honor. 
Ry Mr. :Maupin: 
Q. Whom did you hold respom:ihle? 
A. I held the City of Portsmouth re$ponsible. 
l\I r. 1\fonpin: Thn t h,; nil. 
Mr. Martin: "rithout waiving ohjections, your Bono 1. 
In~-CR.OSS EXA?\IT~ATION. 
By Mr. Martin: 
Q. At that time i11 ':.t.? or th(•rc•ahouts, <lid or ditl not the 
City construct a dnm in· t.he Porti-mouth Ditch north of tl1c 
intersection with the Cednr \Vorks Ditcl1? 
A. I don't know who construetetl it, it wns of cn l'l h and 
timber construction. 
page 521 ~ Q. \Vas or not the water thnt you complainc<l 
of then coming on yo111· place through th<.' 1Iill 
Ditch that you nfterwards built a dam on? 
A. It was coming through the opening in the north hnnk.of 
the Ccclnr \Vorks Ditc~h. f conldn 't dircc11y say t.lmt the 
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\Vatcr thnt inundated my farm came from the Mill Ditch be-
<.muse it came tln·ough that break 30 feet wide and 6 feet deep 
so at thnt point it was completely covering the land and it 
spread out and cnme on down the Mill Ditch and came on 
over my farm. , 
Q. And afterwards you built the dam shown on the pl,qU 
A. Before the fiood was completely down I secured per-
mission from th(l Richmond Cedar \Vorks and put in a solid 
tlam of cnrth and timber and sheet piling, and it is there .to-
day. 
Q. In '49 in Aul,{ust, that you went on your -land here lllld 
other places tlmt you described, you snid that there was some 
water up there at that time: could you tell which way that 
water wns running 1 
A. That question I am afraid is a little bit vague. If yoll 
will be more specific I will try to answer it. 
Q. I'm not su r(l whether I can or not. When you were on 
your land in '49, did any water get on your land in '49 except 
rain water? 
A. On both the afternoon of August 15tl1 and 
page 5:!2 ~ 16th my ditches were practically level full of rain 
water, and there was in nddition to that water 
standing in low plnces in the field oh, 6 inches or more deep. 
Q. ,vere you nhle to discover from what places any of thnt 
water (·nme except from the sky? 
A. No, sir, I didn't have time to make furthe1· investign-
tion because my time was short. 
Q. In '48, n~t '49, there wns wnt(lr on that farm, wnsn 't 
fu~, . 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. At that time eould you tell from whieh direction the 
water was coming on your farm! 
A. I am sure tlmt T could havo if I had heen interested to 
the extent of making tlie proper invei,;tigation, which I was 
not, and I didn't make a sufficientlv extensive i,;urvev or in-
vestigation to cl(lfermine where it c·nmc from. However, at 
the point-
Q. Yon can sl1ow us on the map. · 
A. At this point here {indicating), where this ditch nmrk(ld 
"lateral", I belie,·(' it is, there is 40 feet that prewnts that 
(litch from entering the l[ill Diteh,--nt this point it was over-
Aowing; a little further to the south the ground appears to 
he higher and it was not flooded; I could soc Rtill further 
i;;outh it was floocl<'d on hoth sides. However, a verr puzzling 
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oirctttnEJltti1ce to me,-'I uuturttlly llssutnecl that 
page 52:3 ~ tht! wafor Ntlne from this btenk iti tb~ honk of the-
Portsmouth Ditch; but at this point the ovel'fiow 
was not to the east or uorthenst but was into the .Mill Diteh 
over this road ditch at this point (Indicating). 
Q. Running itt which direction! 
A. Rumting west. 
Q. Running West, nnc.l the Culpepp(.>r fa rm is ,vest to you~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
l\f r. :n.t~~tin'~ He is with you. 
RlD-DIREcrr EXAMINATION. 
By M'.r. :Mnupin: 
Q. This area in Jiea·c was full of watl't, knee elect, (I11di-
cati11g·) f . 
A .• Just to the ct!t1tct sectioti of the ,votl(focl area of' M 1·. 
Culpepper. 
Q. That wtts in '4g you are talking ttbont r 
.A. YeR1 sir. I wonltl like to mttk~ it <1ltmr yolir qne~tion deal~ ,vith n diffel'et1t. qucstfott. 
Q. You w~l'O tnlki11g nhout '48, tl1nt iR i'ighf. 1f r. ,,Vl·i~H, 
do you recnll in '22 when you ~ot the i11.fu11~Uou, how f'ar 
along that dam had hcen cotnpfotml wl1c,11 f h<' injui1ction Was 
gtnntetl to stop the Oity of Portsmoutlt ! 
A. To nnswer tl1ht llli;\' w11y i-;Jjdciflcnll~', cl<•f-
page 524 ~ initeiy, I would hav(! to know wf111t their intention 
was as to the nature of thC' finished clam. Now, 
f will describe it this way: Earth had lwen dni'!1pecl in tlu· 
Mhal from either side. I clot1 't kt,ow wl1M·e f h<' di f't wn~ ot·hd-
nally A'Ottcn from,-the clam Ott c•ip101• sicfo 1-1TotJC!t] doWrt nnt-
nrally nhottt tts steep ns Ioo~e clu·t 1vo11ld slnnd, lPnV-ill!.!' a 
r,lnce about 3 feet wide in tl1e hottom of th<! cnnrrl for thr• 
water in tho camtl to r1tn freely throug-h,-"--nSsl1tning flmf it 
wns intended to be of cnrth con~ti·ucti<111, I would ~tty it wns 
11bonf 50 per cent completed. 
Q. How high from the bottom oi lh<' elite-Ji WM tlw <Tirf on 
lhc side of the cannl hm1k nt the 110i11t of inte1•se11tion ,tith 
the canal hnnk 1 
A. The hnnk proper r 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. On which side f 
Q. Either side? 
A. Either side,-they were quite high ha11k~. 
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(J. And sloped down so as to leave a 3-foot space in the 
center Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
(~. There was at the bottom a 3-foot space for water to run 
through from the south or the Portsmouth Ditch! 
A. I would say at the top it would be a good 6 feet. 
Q. You don't know where the dirt came from 1 
pnge 525 } A. No, I don't know where the dirt came from. 
Q. You do know that the hauk on the east side 
hnd been cut down I 
A. Correct me if n I nm wrong,-in answering my question 
l can guess a little on where some of tlmt dirt. came from,-
CJ. Go ahead. 
A. At the time the original dam washed out nn nttempt Wits 
mnde to repair it with snnclbngs; a curr('nt. of wnter under-
mined the east bank; it was impm,sibk• to 8top the flow of 
wnter nnd thnt eventunlJy wnshed that dam out, but before 
that was accomplished n ·great deal of dirt hn<l been washed 
out, pushing old logs nn<l stumps an<l rmnoving a good por-
tion of dirt of the east hnuk, but not enough to permit the 
c·aiml to overflow in nu cnsterly direction. 
1\1 r . .l\laupin: That is n ll. 
Mr. l\fnrtin: \Vithout waiving obje<•tions,-
Q. But the dam that yon !-poke of thnt tlwy :darted to build, 
that is the one you got ~·our injunction on! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And they ceased huilding iU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. An<l that dam wont clown, didn't it! 
A. I observed it from time to time for qnitu a few years,-
! have lost track of the time, I clon 't know just 
page 52(; } how long,-nntnrally, loose dirt, wntiw action,-
lom;e dirt 1111d water will tend to level that dirt 
a111l displace it some. 
)[r . .Martin: He iH with vou. 
:\Ir. l\faupin: No furt hP,: questions. 
Mr. Martin: Defendant rei:1ts. 
The Court: Anv n•huttnl T 
1\[ r. Hilla rel: We will <'II 11 Mr. CrePkmorc•, not in rebuttnl, 
if the Court please. 
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a witness, called on behalf of the plaintiff, having hl~en first 
duly sworn, was exmnined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT JlJXAi\HNATION. 
By Mr. Hillard: 
Q. \Vill you state your name? 
A. S. R. Creekmore. 
Mr. Hillard: This witness is not put on in rebuttnl but 
we had permission to put him on when he was available. 
Mr. :Martin: ·wasn't he here all the morning? 
Mr. Hillard: You put. you1· witnesses on. He wns here 
Tuesday. 
Mr. Martin: \Ye didn't agree to it. You said he might he 
late. 
page 527 ~ The Court: This is the witness that the at-
tention of the Court wns called to day b1.?fore yes-
terday? 
Mr. Hillard: Yes, sir, he wns out of town. 
The Court: And he hus not been in the courtroom 1 
Mr. Hillard: No, sir. 
The Court: Go ahead. 
Mr. Martin: ·we save the point. 
By Mr. Hillard: 
Q. \Vhere do you live, Mr. Creekmore? 
A. Deep Creek. 
Q. On clay before yesterday the first day of the ti inl which 
was the 2nd clay of November, were you anywhere uear the 
intersection of the Portsmouth Ditch and tl1<' Riehmond Cedar 
Works Ditch 1 
.A. I was crossing it at the Four Corners there. 
Q. I will ask )'OU on that occasion, clay before yest.el'dny, 
whether or not the water was running aC'ross the uust hank 
of the Portsmouth Ditch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. About how deep was the water on that occasion rnnning 
across there 7 
A. I would judge pretty elose to one foot,-not quite to 
the running board of my car. 
Q. And for what length of space! 
A. A little wider than this courtroom. 
page 528 ~ Q. That was clay before yesterday~ 
A. Wednesday morning, yes, sir. 
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Q. Now., :Mr. Creekmore, do you know anything about the 
:ll'ea of the swamp land just south of the Richmond Cedar 
Works Ditch, between the Cedar \Vorks Ditch and the 5-Mile 
Ditch1 
A. I have been over every foot of it dozens of times. 
Q. Do you pilot an airplane? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have vou been over it in an airplane t 
A. Thousands of times, I guess. 
Q. I want you to tell us now whether or not there arc any 
ditches breaking into the canal, Dismal Swamp Canal, be-
tween the 5-Mile ditch and the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch f 
A. I clon 't understand that map exactly there, but there arc 
openings, you mean, from the same into the canal f 
Q. Yes, sir! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many, would you say! 
A. There are three right good size ones and of cours~, 
~mall ones,-not openings, but. places where the water runs 
into the canal. 
Q. That is between the Richmon<l C'e<lar Works Ditch mid 
the 5-Mile Ditch! 
page 529 } A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Are there openings in the 5-Milc Ditch on 
the north side of the swamp, on the north and south t 
A. That is all open, nothing but swamp. 
Q. Are there breaks or ditches goino· into the 5-Mile Ditch? 
A. Swamp drain into the 5-:Mile Ditch? 
Q. Yes, sir? 
A. Yes, sir, the last time I was there nil of the swamp was 
draining in there. That is, between the ennui nnd the Ports-
mouth Ditch,-it runs in there everywhere. . 
Q. And there wonld he at least three on the Dismnl Swamp 
Canal1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Hillard: He is with you. 
Mr. Bangel: No cross examination. 
The Court: C'nll your next. 
l\fr. Hillard: "\VP ·will recnll Mr. P. L. Gny11n. 
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a witness previously sworn and examined on behalf of the 
plaintiff, nnd excused, was recalled for further examinatio11 
and testified in rebuttal, as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION . 
.Bv Mr. Hillard: 
• Q. You are :Mr. P. L. Guyun, und you testified~ 
page 530 } I believe on day before yestt•1·dnyt 
. 4. That's right. 
Q. Since. that time you have been in the t•ourt.room prac-
tically all t.he time, have you noU 
A. In and out. 
Q. Did you henr l\Ir. Brandt's testi111011y yest('rday with 
regard to the character of the land south of the Richmoml 
Cedar ,v orks Canal and the 5-l\Iile Diteh ! Ditl vou hear hi:-. 
tcstimonv 'l • 
A. Ye~, sir, I did. 
Q. Are you familiar with that nren in fhe1·()f 
A. Yes, sir, l have hunted over it for imvcml years. 
Q. Tell us, l\lr. Guynn, whether or not tlwr() nrc imy ditches~ 
l1rcaks that will drain into the Dismnl Rwmnp Canal between 
tlie Richmond Cedar ,vorks Ditch and the 5-1\Cile DitcM 
A. Y cs, there are. 
Q. About how manyt 
A. There is a ditch on the hank .insf he fore yon p:et to 1\1 r. 
Hewitt's property; then there is a In rge opening iu flte bank 
where the sawmill was down below the Hewitt property, and 
the opening at the little west road and the 5-l\lile Ditch.-
those arc the large ones I know of. 
Q. That makes how manyf 
A. li'onr:, counting the 5-Milc Diteh. 
page 531 ~ Q. Does that assist maforinlly in draining- also 
the land between tl10sc two ditcT1es f 
A. Y m;, it. certainly does. 
Q. A re there any openings into tlie 5-Mil<' Ditcl1 r 
A. Yes, sir, that water flows into the 5-:\filc Ditcl1 on Your 
side. · 
Q. Docs that assist materially in clrniniu~ this area (indi-
cating). 
A. It certainly does. 
Q. l\f r. Gu~·nri, in company with :\fr. C'nlpPpper dicl you p:o 
on his fn rm in the middle of August, '4!1, this year t 
A. I did. 
Q. Did you go there at his reqne::;t? 
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A. "\Ve agreed to go because we were both interested in the 
outcome and we knew wnter was o,·erAowing the Portsmouth 
Canal bank, and we went. 
Q. Do you recall what day wns t.hat! 
A. I believe that wns the 16th; that has been referred to 
manv times. Q.' " 7hen you went up there did you sec anybody whom yon 
recognize in the courtroom now from tlw City of PortsmouU11 
A. I saw l\fr. Brandt that day. 
Q. He was taking pictures! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vhat was tho eonditiou with regard to waler 
page 532 ~ in the Portsmouth Ditch? 
A. Well, as to the <'ondition of water in th<i 
Portsmouth Ditch,-we removed the fan belt from the jeep 
and drove the jeep through thnt water, nml the water camn 
up through the floor hoards to the extent we had to raise our 
feet like this (Illustrating). I had my !-OU with me and Mr. 
Brown and :Mr. Culpepper. 
Q. At that time as yon came nlong the <·1uu1I hnnk did yon 
notice the Nettles property! · 
A. Tt was flooded. 
Q. Did you go back on the Culpepper fnt·m ! 
A. No, I clicln't go 011 the Culpepper fnrrn. 
Q. How far hnck did you go7 
A. ,ve rode ncross the Ceclnr Works Ditch and down Ow 
Cedar ·works Ditch t.o the first ditch,-1 think it has hmm 
referred to as Ditcl1 No. 6, but. stopped at thnt point right 
there; Mr. Culpepper <'nlled our att('11tio11 to this fact,-l1n 
said "l want you to notice"-
Q. Don't tcil what he snid. 
A. A 11 right. I am i,;01Ty. 
Q. Go alwacl nncl tell whnt you saw hut not whnt he said. 
A. A II right. I am f.orry. I saw tlw watl'r running fro111 
that ditch into the Hod~·es Ditch. 
Q. And that is Ditch No. 6 ns rcfl'1Tecl to 011 this map1 
A. That's right. 
page 5;3;3 ~ Q. Defen<lant'i;; Exhibit A! 
A. Thnt's riglit. As well ni- T rPmcmber, thnt 
wai,; uhout 11 O'clock in the dnv on the rnth. 
Q. Did you ~o any further! · 
A. No, we clicln 't ~o any fnrt her. 
Q. You clidn 't go i11 the wooded m·<'n on the CulpeppPr 
farmY 
A. No, we clidn 't. 
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Q. On this date which direction was the water from Ute 
Richmond Cedar Works Ditch runuingf 
A. Flowing out on the Nettles property. 
Q. Do you know this area in there which is known as the 
Culpepper woodland., and the Nettles land in there that is uot 
cleared (Indicating) 1 
A. I know it verv well. 
Q. Are you familiar with what is designated on the map, 
Jl:xhibit A, as the Mill Ditch 1 
A. Some on the lower end, but up in this end here it is 
impossible to tell, I have not been able to determine where 
it is. 
Q. \Vhy have you not been able t.o determine that f 
A. Vtr ell, I think it is filled and just deteriorated, filled up. 
Q. You mentioned on the upper end of the ditch,-that is 
the northwest end, is that right? 
page 534 ~ A. Is that the southwest end (Indicating) 1 
Q. The southwest end. 
A. That's right. 
Q. Would that ditch be capable of taking care ot' any vel'y 
great amount or volume of water? 
A. It certainly wouldn't. 
Mr. Hilla rd: Answer these gentlemen. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Martin: 
Q. In August, '4!), I believe yon snid you stop1w,l at the 
corner of Ditch No. 6 and the Richmond Cedar ·works Cannl ·? 
A. That's right. 
Q. You clidn 't go on further east to washouts further enst 
at all, did you f 
A. N'o,weclidn't. 
~Ir. l\fartin: That is all. 
By the Court: 
Q. How large is this 5-Mile Dit<·h,-how wide, how deep?. 
A. That 5-l\lile Ditch,-now, remember, this is <>stimating, 
I have walked down it many times,--1 would jnd!.!,'e it to he 
about 10 or 12 feet wide, and rm1s back from tlw Disuml 
Swamp Canal to the Portsmouth Ditrh. 
By Mr. Hillard: 
page 535 ~ Q. The Court and .im·r are familinr with the 
Richmond Cedar Works Diteb: is it cornparahle 
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to the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch, or practically the same 
8ize7 
A. I think maybe it was originally as large as that but that. 
,litch was dug many years before the Cedar ·w o,·ks Ditch 
was. 
Mr. Hillard: That is all. 
The Court: Call your next. . 
Mr. Hillard: "\Ve will recall :Mr. G. F. Brown. 
G. F. BRO"WN, 
a witness called on behalf of the plaintiff in his case in chief 
was recalled for further examination and testified in rebuttal 
as follows: · 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv M1·. Hillard: 
· Q. You are G. F. Brown and I believe you testified day be-
fore yesterday also? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Brown, did you on or about the 16th of A.ugust, 
1949, at the request of Vernon M. Culpepper, go up to the 
intersection of the Portsmouth Ditch ancl the Richmond Cedar 
,v orks Ditch Y 
A. I don't know the date, we went up t11ere together. 
Q. Did Mr. Guynn go alongf 
A. Yes, sir. 
page G36 ~ Q. Did he go with you f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see anybody there from the City of Portsmouth 
1hat you recognize in the courtroom now? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vho was that ? 
A. The fellow sitting over there (Indicating). 
Q. Mr. Brandtr 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. It lins been testified he wns tl1ere 011 the 16th, and if 
Hutt is tlie elate, thnt wns the 16th! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you or not observe the couclition of the wnter on 
t.ho east bank of tl10 Portsmouth Ditcl1 nt thnt time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,Yhat was it? 
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G. F. Brouni. 
A. It was running over there about 7l> yurdH wide, I guess,. 
about 3 foot deep. 
Q. At that time! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you at that t imc continue on with 11 r. Guynn nml 
Mr. Culpepper to the point where Lead Ditclt No. 6 inter-
cepts Richmond Cedar Works Ditch? 
A. '\Ve went to the back ditch. 
Q. This is Defendant's Exhibit A, this map! 
~ A. Yes, sir. 
page 5:{7 ~· Q. Is it the hack ditch ns shown here where I 
have my fittgerT 
A. It is the back <.liteb of the fann, ti.mt'~ all I know. 
By the Court~ 
Q. Next to the woods!' 
A. N' ext to the woods. 
Mr. HilJnrd: ,ve wiII ngree that the ditch referred to is: 
Ditch No. 6. 
Q. Whnt wns tI1c condition with regard to water iu this ditch 
nt that timer 
A. The water in the back ditch ,vas ruuning in the Rich-
mond Cedar Works Ditch. 
By Mr. Martin; 
Q. And that would he in what direction r 
A. In the soutll direction. 
Q. Did yon go around on the Culpepper fnrm that day r 
A. No. 
Rv :Mr. Hillard: 
·Q. Did you pass the Kettles cleared lmul or form that day~ 
A. Yes, I passed it. 
Q. ,vhat WHS the condition tJiaf clay f 
A. There wus wnter standing bnt not like> it was before. 
(~. Not ns big a volume of water as yorr testified ycsterdny 
in '48, hut there wns wnfer i,;;fo11ding on it! 
page 538 f A. That's rigI1t. 
Mr. Hillard: Answ<'r 'Mr. Bnngcl. 
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G. F. Brown. 
CHOS8 FJX.AMINATION. 
By l\fr. Bangel: . . 
Q. .M 1·. Browu, you testifie<l <fay before yesterday you were 
also seeking damages from the City of PortsmoutM 
A. ~rhat 's right. 
?\Ir. Bangel: Come down. 
The Court: You are excused. Anything further! 
)Ir. Hillard: We rest, if the Court please. 
Mr. Bangel: Nothing further. 
"I.1he Court: That completes the evidern~e. The jury may 
be at ease until called back into the jury box. I will see corin-
s<'l in chnmbers. 
(.Jur)· retire from jury box.) 
"rhi<'h was all the e,·ide11<·e offered or heard m the trial 
of the abo,·e entitled ('ause. 
( I II duuu bers.) 
Mr. i\lartin: "rite defcmlnnt. moves to stl'ike out the evi-
clc1l<'e of the plaintiff on the g1·01111d there is not sufficient evi-
cl(lllCl' to support ,my ,·erdict in favor of the plaintiff either 
as to the linhility or amount of damages, and ut 
page :i:l!l ~ the most, if auything could he recovered it would 
he nomiual damngus, and nothing can be recovered 
uude1· the e\'ideuce; and on the further grounds 
t 1111 t the plaintiff testified definitely and rested his case on 
his testimony tlrnt there wns n dam in the Portsmouth Ditch~ 
.md lw nrnnot in nny aspeC't make his <·11se rise higher than 
his ow11 personnl evidence; and also on tlw ground that the 
,•,·id<'ll<'l' definitely shows tlrnt the darnagt•, if any, was caused 
by mt 11d of God nnd the unprecedente<.I storm and watel' fall, 
:md tlwre is not suffieient <>d<lence that his crops were dam-
aged hy any water from tlw Portsmouth Ditch. 
1'1w Court: Overrule the motion to strilw. 
~fr. 1\-fn rt.in: A rnl the <l<•fe>ndnnt exC't•pls on the grounds 
-.tate>d. 
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Plain ti ff 's lnstructio11 A. (Granted.) 
"The Court instn.tets the jury that no person or corpora-. 
tion has the right to collect surface water into an artificial 
channel or volume und pour it upon the land of another to 
his injury. 
"And if the jury believe from a p1·eponderance of the evi-
dence that the City of Portsmouth owned and controlled the 
ditch mentioned in the declaration in this case and allowed 
surface water to drain into the same and accumu-
page 540 ~ lute therein and built or permitted to be built a 
dam across said ditch, and that as a result there-
of the water so accumulated in said ditch overflowed the banks 
thereof, and overflowed the field where the plaintiff was culti-
vating his crops, then the City of Porbm1outh is liable in 
damages to the plaintiff for such injury as he may have suf-
fered thereby, but this instruction shall be read in conjunction 
with Instruction 7-D." 
Plaintiff's lnsfrnctiou /J. (Granted.) 
"The Court instructs the jury that if they find for the plain-
tiff the measure of his damages is the value of the crops de-
stroyed by the overflow of June, 1948, in the condition in 
which they were at the time of their destruction, insofar as 
1.hey believe from the evidence such ovel'flow was caused by 
the Citv of Portsmouth. 
"An~l in arriving at such value it is proper for the jury 
t.o determine from the evidence what the probable yield would 
have boon under proper cultivation, and the value of such prob-
able yield when matured, gathered and ready for sule; and 
also the cost of maturing, gathering, marketing tl10 crop an<l 
transporting the same to market. The difference between the 
value so found uncl the cost of maturing, gnthcring, marketing 
:md transport.in~ Ro found may he taken hy the jury to rnpre-
:-.ent the value of the crops at the time of the loss." 
page 541 ~ Defemlauf's lnsfnl<'fio11 2-A. (Grattted.) 
"The Court iustrm•ts the jury that unless they believe from 
the prepouclerauce of the evidence that at the time the dam-
age is claimed the defendant had a dam across its ditch and/or 
had lowered the levee of the east hank of the Portsmouth Ditch 
as testified by the plaintiff, it is the duty of the jury lo find 
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fo1· the defendant, even if the crops of plaintiff were injured 
liy water from defendant's ditch." 
lJefendanl 's fostruction 4-D. ( Gra'tlted.) 
'' The Court instructs the jury that if they believe from the 
c•vidence that the plaintiff permitted or maintained lead 
ditches across his farm opening into the Richmond Cedar 
Works Ditch, and tbat water flowed into these ditches from· 
the Richmond Cedar Works Ditch and solely caused the in-
jury complairwcl of, then they must find a verdict for the de-· 
f enclant. '' 
Def end.ant's ltistruction 5-D. ( Granted.) 
"The Court instructs the jury that proof that ·the water 
o\'erflowed the Portsmouth Ditch bank and ran in an easterly 
direction alone is insufficient to prove that it ran to and. over 
the land of the plaintiff, and unless they believe 
1mge 542 } from the preponderance of the evidence, and not 
upon mere speculation or conjecture, that the 
water wl1ich nrn over the Portsmouth Ditch hank alone caused 
1ht! damage to the plaintiff's crops, then they must find a ver-
dic·t for the defendant." • 
Defeml<ml 's Iustruction 6-D. ( Grm1ted.) 
"The Court instrnrts the jury that the burclen of evidence 
is upon the plaintiff to prove his case by a preponderance 
of the (ffideucc and the amount of his damages, if uny, with 
1·p11sonab]e ccrt.ainty." 
De/<'ndauf ' . .; lusfruction 7-D. ( Granted.) 
··The Court iustnwts the jury that if they believe from the 
t.•,·iclence that the supposed damages to the plaintiff's crops 
wL•re clue to nu extraordinary rainfall, then they must find for 
the dcfeuclant. And that by extraordinary rainfall is not 
11wunt such a downpour of rain as may not have been known 
to occur, but only snC'h rainfall that is so unusual and ex-
traordinary thnt men of ordinary prudence would not have 
m1ticipated m1<l provided for; but floods s1wh as from climatic 
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and geographical con<litions may reasonably be expected, 
whether of frequent or infrequent occurrence must be taken 
into consideration in estimating hazards attending the oh-
i,:truction of water cou1·ses." 
page 543 ~ Defendant's foslructiou 1-JJ. (Refused.) 
" Tbe Court instructs the jury that if they believe from th~ 
evidence that the supposed damages to the plaintiff's crops 
were due to au extraordinary rainfall, so unusual that men 
of ordi11a1J7 prudence would not have anticipated aud provided 
against it,. ·t1:.ijm it is the <luty of the jury to find for the <lc-
fonclaut, :wh¢ther the water on plaintiff's crops cume from 
<lef endnnt 's ditch or not." 
Defendant's Instntction 2-D. (lfrfwwd.) 
"The Court instructs the jury that unless they believe from 
the preponderance of the cvideuce that at the time the damage 
is claimed the defendant had a dam across its ditch as testi-
fied by the plaintiff, it is the duty of the jury to find for thL· 
defendant, even if the crops of pluintiff wel'e injure<l by water 
from def endaut 's ditch." 
Defcmlaut's lwdructiou ,1-D. (l{e[l,sed.) 
"'l,hc Court i 11strm~ts t.hc jury that if t h~y believe from the 
f'vi<lcuce that pluintiff 's crops were injme<l by water from tlH• 
Richmond Cednr "\Vo1·ks Vaua}, or from property south or 
plaintiff's crop lands, or water bucked up from the Govern-
ment's Canal, it is the duty of the jury to fincl for the defend-
ant.'' 
pag·e !>4+ ~ .Mr. Mauviu: The plaintiff objects u11d except~ 
to the action of the Court with regard to instruc-
t ions, ns follows: 
As to Inst.ruction A, offered by the plnintiff, to the action 
of the Court in adding nt the end thereof tlw words: "bnt thi:-
instruction shall he read in conjunction with Instruction 7-D ", 
for tl1c reason that all the instructions of the Court are to 
he read together and the jury should h<? so inst.meted; arnl 
City qf frrt~~9.!IH! Y.· ¥~1:9.op M· C~\p~~P.~f· ~~? 
1~w a~ditio~1 t<> lm;tru~'.t!on A ~i,iu1c by the Co~rt sh1~l~~ ~>uf 
aud puls ~n4~~c ~mphas1s upo~~ ,Per~nclant '.~ r~~p·u~h~n ,r~~ 
..As to Instruction 2-D, offered by the defendant, the Court 
1HTed in granting it !IS amcn~lcd for the i:ca~on that the ~~w 
is,· a~ stated by ·the· SutJr~ttfo Co'111t'of' Appeals ·bf Virginht•fo 
City of Porfsmoufli. Ye1·sus' ll'ei.~.<;, '145' Virgirti'ri' 9'1-, thnt'1''a 
nmnicipnl corponitiou has no right to collect surface water 
fr.om its proiJertv into an art:ificial clm1mel. and disc.hurge"'it 
oi'i 'the l1111cls' ·o.''£' 1i"iio'tlicr: \ 1iiill \ his' 'is ti=ue" wlicpic',.: or' iiot ·~c 
clh·ersiou· is ca11s'cc:l lh· a dn'rit' l•'urtlier: 'fl1e' fi'i-s(coriiit 'ot me 
1~e~l1p:i~p~,i1 iii'~lii~ c~¥~"~i)~~rn~:~i!fi ~f1'{~!·g~~ tl·~t '.''flic C.ifr ~f 
,Jo!·t~111~>Hfh ~f~l c~p~~t ~,·afei· ~!! ~!l n~·ti~c~~l ~hm~pel tH1d 
,·olnme an<l dl\·erted aml clcpos1ted tlmt water on the plarn-
1 \~\"J~!~!f 'tfl1i~' ~i~~11i;~,' :.: .. fdr' tlies~ 'rm1~<>i~~ a.· 6.'pd1~l''{~-
i;trpqt1~~1 ~u~l} ~~ ~!~sh:u~t101~ rq sl1~p1d !l?f \JCJPY~~ r~~p.1r-
mg the defendant· to enJoy a verdict unless· We 
1~1igc ~-t~ ~ Ni;~: s)f~H t~~lie,!f~l1a\ l!te ·<~\~:ersi?~··~r ~,:~~~r. 1vit~ 
. £~H~~e~ l>Y a ~~!l~ l~~l~(~r ~r tli~ ,~~t~r~~lg ~f H~o 
lnp~f{s of p~c yc!<m91!1~t ~~ c~~pa! ?r. chtcIJ. . · ·. 
l•"1frther, tlus mstruct10n 111 the form 111 wlucJt it was granted 
h_Y _qlC ( '<tlfft \\'l)S ll~-f "a~b:<l fo(~m~~~: 'f~r ·~<:r~·!/~~?~f ·()t ·r~¥fi1-
t1fl awl 1s tho Court's mstructwn wr1wh is nQt apphca'ole 
t!! eitlt•t'.•t: p~rt)t'., nt~!tdl i~
1
f!'!' q1~ r()~~~~~s uf!o,·e· s~~¥t~d n~t u ~~~·-
rect s a emcn o 1e aw. · 
. .1}~ f~!:l~\st1:!tt!H~~·1i 1-)Y·tj~e ptmrt erre~~ ju gr~~ti!~~ th!~ ~~1-
~1·11:~~<:!!~111 n t t1w p~~t~~!~~'. c~f tl!~ ~frff~1i•~11 r~ .. ·fh~ !:~~~~n~ f~~-
ow,n<" = 
• .~•I ' t) 
F1irst, there is no evidence in this reco1·d that ut the time of 
1 h(' &'!'iC'~·h,ic?. C()J~I'j]ain(i~]·~;~ iti ~hc'·ij~~,a~1at1~1~'i·rrt!1i~ ca~·~·nlly 
"L~1ter flo,,'M mto· 111)" ]call <hkhds'acrm;s 11w fal"nrof the pltfflic. 
tiff opt>11i1w into the Hichmond Cedar "rorks Ditch. : ... 1t •· 
. ·~l'('Oitlt,' Rcca'l'l'!-10 Ttlie Hti'cifo'ra'tio,r 'il'this' c•hsc·~ns 'tb 'the firf:t 
eou11t ·tht!rdofidnipl\tihs 11i~1t t1H1'cfofehdiilll City Sf l~ort!ttnotlth 
(•Ollecteff'11 \il st ·qua irti fr ilf1 water ih"an' 'in·tificiaf <lliannbHnirl 
foforne llttd' dh'1dl'ted t11It1 depb~it'eci tlib i:;~\n\e ~')\' tM' 1and~11of 
t ht\ '))htiil~iff' t~. fais· injii ri·:' ' T!tc' ~viHmice ''i!1 ')tt1i~ ···c~sc' W~<t-~ 
r1111twtl\t1 co11~Iusihi1 th'nl th<• ,vatef so' di ,·crted ··11ttcl ·def>osited 
h~: the clt>~emh!~1t·\,?i~ t11 ·~hr't.'~~~~~!tc~fi1i· th~· ciit~li 9f' 1thb 
H1chmo11d Ctttlar· Wtli'k~; 1\ml ·,f ih~ ·Jn1·y should h'<Hl'evc t'M1t 
' ... · ·· · · 'this e1\11$bcl' thd' ,~1,tt-·f· iir the ''Ri'c'hn\otid · Ccdiit· 
page 54li ~ \Vork~·Ditch ·w ri'sc'to such ·u heigh't"Uiat it·wns 
• , - · • 1 , dtq)usited 'oh t1'ic.d1itu1~ of'.:t1 w' plain ti ff ·to his vh{ . 
.iurr, tl1<• defondnuf wohld1 !o:ti1I"l1c liahfo. · Coh!;cqn'ent1y1 ffi'c 
inMr1wfimr 1cofu1jJnincd !of ii, ·a· nncli~g i11sth1ctio·n~ ·\vhich :i~ 
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not based upon eddence, which is coiltrary to the law and 
which does not present the entire factual situation. 
Mr. Martin: In the matter of the instructions the defend-
ant objects an<l excepts as follows, to-wit: 
To the grnntiug of any instruction for the plaintiff on the 
ground there is no evidence sufficient to support a verdict 
for the plaintiff, and as to Instruction A granted for the 
plaintiff, that it is nppareutly bused on a dam, when the over-
whelming cviclence shows there was no dmn in the Portsmouth 
l>itch at the time of the damage <·laimed. And on the further 
ground thnt it omits the Act of God, an extraordinary and 
unprel'edented storm and rainfall that occurred about the 
time of the damages claimed; an<l that tho addition to the 
iustmctio11 by the ,Judge reading, "but this instruction shall 
he read in conjunction with Instruction 7-D", is misleading 
mid uncertnin and does not cure the errors in this instruction 
which, as drawn wns n finding instrudion. 
As to Instmction B, there is no sufficient evidence to sup-
port it. 
page 547 ~ As to instructions offered by the clcfcrnlant, the 
clefendnnt objects and excepts to the refusal of the 
nourt to gh·e Instruction 1-D as offered, because the defend-
ant submits that this instruction correctly states the law ap-
plies under the evidence in this <·ase, and that the jury should 
he definitely told that if there wus an unusual stonn so un-
usual an<l extraordinary that it could not reasonably he an-
ticipated hy men of ordinary prudence, there could he no re-
covery whether the water came from the Portsmouth Ditch 
or not. 
To the nction of the Court in 1·cfusing Instruction 3-D on 
the gromul this instruction correctly states the law, is ap-
plicable nuder the evidence in this cuse, and ought to be 
granted in order to let the jury hnve the question propounded 
hy this i11structio11 for their discretion decided by the jury; 
and that this instruction sets forth a theory of the defendant 
to which it is entitled to huve submitted t.o the jury. 
'ro the nction of the Court in 11ot grnuting Instruction 2-A 
ns offered, hecm1i,;c• as offered it c·orrcctly states the law and 
i!-! upplici1hlc to till' evidence in this case and ought to he sub-
mitted to the jury m, offered, and the dPfendant excepts to the 
mnendnwnt to tlw r,;n~d instruction In- the Court who mnended 
it hy mldiug tlw words "and/or Imel lowered the level of the 
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cast bank of tlic Portsmouth Ditch", which words 
}>age 548 ~ were added at the end of the third line after the 
word "ditch" shown in type, the inserted words 
liciug shown in handwriting. 
To the action of the Court in not granting Instruction 4-D 
m; offc1·ed, because the defendant maintains as offered it cor-
rectly states the law a11d is particularly applicable to this case 
mid ough to he submitted to the jury for their consideration; · 
And the defendant also objects and excepts to the action of 
t ltc Court in deleting from this instruction certain words and 
ius·erting the word ''solely" in the third to the last line from 
the end of the instruction between the word "and" and 
"caused", because as we submit that the word "solely" has 
1w plaee in this instruction and there arc no joint tort fea~or~ 
i m·olved in this case and the words deleted by the Court, which 
ddetion we except to, being the words "and the Edie Ditch 
opening into the Lake Drummond Canal" in the fourth line 
of the instruction and the words "and the Lake Drummond 
Canal" in the third line from the end of this instruction, 
hecausc we submit tlwt the deleted words should have been 
ll!f't in the instrnction as applicable to the case at bar and the 
umlter should he left to the decision of the jury. 
rrhc defendant also objects to tlm amendment required by 
the Coul't refusing Inst.rnction 1-D, and stating that in order 
to get nn instruction along that line we would have to follow 
the instruction in the ,veiss Case, which is now 
JIH~e 54!)} 7-D. ,vc only asked for 7-D, not waiving our right 
to 1-D, 1wcuuse we were compelled to hn\'C either 
7 ll, or nothing along- that line. 
rrhe Court mul counsel returned to the courtroom and the 
i11str11ctio11s W<'re read hv the Court. 
'l'he rase was arg-1wd l;y counsel for the respective parties. 
The jury rPtitwl to 1•onsider its verdiet and returned with 
the foUowing: 
"We, tlw jury, find for the plniutiff and set the damages 
$7,:,00.00." 
(Signed) "LKI~ ff. BLANKS, 
Foreman.'' 
33z ~u~r~w.~ p~tp:f ~f. App<;~~~ 9f Y+r~h~i? 
pi!ge 549-A ~ .And the defendant moved to set aside tbe ver-
, ' <lid a's c~11ti:ary' to' 't~1c" ~aw al!q the evidence a~ld 
plt1h1ly 'Yr~rµg a~1d f9t crp~r~ ip the trial of Hie case, which 
motions being urgue<l ,,·ere o,·errulecl by the Court; an<l the 
defen<laut d~ly· e~ccptec.l. · 
JUDGI•~ 'S CER'lTFICATK 
:I I. '\; • . t • • . . . . 
l, I11dwarc.l L. Oust, .Ju<lge of the Cirl'uit Uourt of Norfolk 
County, State of Virgiuiit; wlio presided o\'er the trial of the 
case of .\~cri10)1 .M. Culpepper,' Plaintiff, i:ersus City of Port~-
mouth; a :il'rtihi:~ll)al crii·pofatioil, 'D'ef~mlaut, ~ll Mid ·cotH't.' On 
tlh)~2iid, 13i:<l ~iiid1 4th dil'vs' of Novbn1bei\'i\. ·n.· 1949, dcd1e1·l·~ 
Lf ccfrtify·tiia'f1t11e tfo1;cgoi1ig is ti ti-tic aml corr~ct ·tni11script 
;.;f tt1c · 'tri~l of sliid. 'ciu;·e, 'ihcfodiiig. all· of tlie '·evi(leiice ad-
~h,f~fi,. ~~l Jor'fl\~ ·~¥:l•iFHs 9~~·i·~<l ·i~ 'e~·i~l~nc~'. il~! 'of 't'l~e. ii1-
:,;f}'.u~l,1~!•s to Hw J~l'~ \l~ gr~11~f~)! ai~d all of t~1e !·~stn~~l~?~I~ 
as i'~hts~d, togctli~~: )}:!!h-tµ£ obJ~~f1011s to -~~1~ 1p~tru~tio~1~ 1inf t1Jc· ~t?i:m~/W~rtof, f-f~~'<;H -~~ f~·~1 of tttc -~l)j~~ttoiis· tu 
the. ev1dm1ce ?1'. ~11): J~art .thfl'.COf pfffr~~' ad~n~1t~c~, JeJ~Ct~c\ Ol' 
stp~k<:P out, \~~~tH~r. ,pth an 1m~f1on~ 1!!1(1 ?~J~('.f 10!~~ ~f. !he 
pa!:tf~s, all yu\1~1g~ ?f U~c 9ou~:t !~~rcon, a!l~ µlJ Cf~~p .1~11~ 
of the partie!:! q1~~:eto, t~g~ther with ~ll othe~· ~n~ulents o~ 
the trial of tlic said case. · 
· 4s to the· oi'·igiuaf exhibits intl'oc.luccd in the. evide~~ce, as 
sl1owu by the fore·g~i1ig report, to-,yit, l~taiiltitf 's Kxhibits 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 8-A, H, 9-A, 1q, ~2, 1~, 14, 15, 1~ ~ml 17, 17-A 
and 18, both inclusive, un<l Dete)1ilu:nt''s ~xhibits ·A:,' .B, C; D, ~' 
f,. Q, I~, I, ~' K, l,, -H, ~' O, J.>, R, ~ anq ~' ~oth inclusi,·e. 
· ' · · · uil<l' Exhioits ~-A uml ·p-1~, 'wliih1i 1hav-'e ~cen · 
~~~~~ 551 r ~~~~~ial9q l~Y f~le: f 9i· t11~ pu~j]~~~ -~f idc~~fi~c~t~?1;, 
It l~ ~~n:<:~~l ~ct,y~e~ t4~ ·~H~1:n~):s for th~ reSP,!JC· 
ti\'c 1mrties that they shall be transmitted to the Suprl'lllL' 

















~ t~lC~ ~~1i~l court C~P!~s of s~~i4 cx-
lubits. ·· · · ' · · · · · · · 
·1 further eertify that this certificate has been tendered thi:--
clay t~ ;q1d ~ign!!d by ~ll!J within t11e time prescribed by t.lt<· 
Coq.e of ,rt'rginia 1foi· 'tc:•1ideriiig iind signing bills of exception 
aml eei:tifi&atcs of reco1·d, und that rensonable notice in ,,..-it-
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ing hus been given to the attorneys for the plaintiff of the 
1 iuw and place at which imicl certificate has been tendered.·· 
Oiven unclor my harnl this 10th clay of ,Tune, A. D. 1950. 
ED,VARD L. OAST, 
.Judge of the Circuit. Court of Norfolk County, 
Virginia. 
CLERK'S CJi~HTIFICATK 
l, K T. White, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Norfolk County, 
do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of all of the testimon:v, exhibits, nnd other incidents of the 
t riul of the case of Vernon M. Culpepper against City of 
Portsmouth, n municipal corporntion, and that the original 
thereof and said copy, together with tho original exhibits 
therein referred to, duly initialed and authenticated by the 
.J m1ge who presided over the trial of the said case, were lodged 
and filed with me as Clerk of said Court on the 10 day of 
.Tum>, A. D. Hl50. 
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t 
, Yirginin: 
E. T. ,vHITE, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Norfolk County. 
By MARIE R. WRIGHT, D. C. 
CLER.K'S CERTH,ICATK 
Iu t.ho Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Norfolk County, 
on the 10 day of .Tune, in the year 1950. 
J, KT. ,vhite, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Norfolk County, 
8tutc of Virginia, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a 
tme and corred transcript of the record in tho case of Vernon 
:\I. Culpepper against City of Portsmouth, a municipal cor-
poration, latl'ly pending in said court. 
I further certify that the same was not made up and com-
pleted and d<•Ji,·cred until the attorneys for the plaintiff had 
receh·ecl due notice in writing thereof and of the intention of 
the ~mid City of Portsmouth, a municipal corporation, to apply 
·.,,.•,\(: 
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to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia for a writ of 
error. and supersed,ias to the jndgmeut therein . 
.. Tesh•: 
K 'f. ·wuITE, 
Clerk of the Ci1·cuit Court of 
Norfolk Conntv. 
By .MARIi<~ R. ,vrnGHT, D. C. 
Fee for this t.rm1script, $10.00. 
A Copy-Toste: 
M. B. WATTS, U. C. 
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